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A B ST R A C T

A study of the paralic Agbada lithofacies has been undertaken to re-assess the Neogene 

palynological stratigraphy and sedimentation history of the eastern Niger Delta.

The sediments examined are from five onshore boreholes including the Ama-1, Ibewa-3, 

Erema-3, Ihugbogo-1 and Yorla South-Ix. The variations in sand/shale proportion 

determined by a combination of electric log (gamma-ray and spontaneous potential logs) 

and physical sample data, allows for an allostratigraphical subdivision of the Agbada 

Alloformation (= Agbada Formation) into three allomembers, each of which represents 

deposition during four distinctive phases of sedimentation.

The palynofloral record based on integrated miospore-dinoflagellate cyst data shows that 

the studied sediments range in age from ?latest Oligocene-Early Miocene to ?earliest 

Pliocene. Based on the first downhole occurrence (EDO) of selected stratigraphically 

important species, fourteen palynological interval zones have been tentatively defined. 

The palynological interval zones, in addition to records of charred Gramineae cuticle 

peaks as well as previously known radiometric ages of volcanic activity around the 

adjacent Cameroon Volcanic Line, have been integrated to produce a preliminary 

palyno/biochrono-stratigraphical framework for onshore sediments of the eastern Niger 

Delta.

Sedimentation was mainly controlled by a complex interaction of local basement 

epeirogeny, submergence/growth faulting and rate/volume of sediment supply during 

each episodic growth of the delta (i.e. the development of each depobelt). The resolution 

of palynofacies and depositional environments reveals that the three paralic allomembers 

of each depobelt are characterised by four depositional sequences each of which 

corresponds with a distinctive phase of sedimentation.

The first phase, which is marked by upper shoreface-foreshore deposits, represents the 

initial paralic clastic wedge deposited in a relatively shallow basin. This is followed by a 

retrogradational phase during which mud-rich proximal offshore-lower shoreface 

sediments were deposited as the basin subsided rapidly. The third phase, which has been 

interpreted as a progradational to slightly aggradational phase, is typified by a more-or- 

less equal sand/mud-rich lithofacies developed predominantly under lower-upper 

shoreface conditions during gradual shallowing of the basin. A rapidly progradational 

late fourth phase of paralic sedimentation is marked by predominantly sand-rich 

lithofacies developed under upper shoreface-foreshore conditions and possibly with 

backshore deposits towards the more proximal parts of the depobelt.

Deposits of the first and second phases constitute the transgressive systems tract while the 

third and fourth phases incorporate deposits of the high stand systems tract. These



preliminary results suggest that sediments which are deposited during the first and third 

phases of sedimentation are, respectively, the most viable exploration and appraisal targets 

for hydrocarbons.
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Preface

This research has been designed to contribute to the petroleum exploration of the Niger 

Delta, which is located within the Gulf of Guinea on the west coast of equatorial Africa. 

The basin occupies a large section of southern Nigeria and extends seawards into the Gulf 

of Guinea (Text Figure 1.1) This region has attracted immense interest from mineral 

explorers including geologists and geophysicists, primarily because of its hydrocarbon 

wealth.

Following the first commercial discovery of oil from the Oloibiri Field by the Shell-BP 

Petroleum Development Company in 1956, the Niger Delta became an area of intensive 

exploration activity and the vast amount of subsurface material and data which have 

accumulated over the past three and a half decades have contributed significantly to our 

understanding of the geology of the Niger Delta. However, from a biostratigraphical 

perspective, these activities were focused primarily on foraminiferal studies with very little 

attention given to other biostratigraphical tools, i.e. until fairly recently with palynology 

and nannofossils.

By the late 1980’s, the major oil fields of the onshore and shallower offshore parts of the 

Niger Delta had been discovered and by the 21st Century prospecting frontiers are 

envisaged to extend into deeper offshore Niger Delta and onshore Cretaceous sequences 

with the hope of discovering other major oil fields (Daukoru, 1993). Consequently, the 

need to locate and develop smaller and more complex hydrocarbon targets within the 

already-established major oil fields in order to boost the nation’s oil reserve base over the 

next few years, has prompted a growing search for more efficient and improved 

exploration methods of which palynology is one.

1.2 Research Scope and Objectives

Accurate biostratigraphical analysis is of fundamental importance in petroleum 

exploration for two main reasons. First, it furnishes information on features of time- 

stratigraphical and environmental significance that are required for effective dating and 

zonation of strata as well as recognition of broad and/or specific depositional regimes. 

Second, it effectively enhances the spatial and temporal correlation of strata with a view to 

achieving a reasonable resolution of the regional extent of deposits with which 

hydrocarbons are associated. Usually such deposits represent suitable source, reservoir
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and seal or cap rocks. To this end, palynology has become an invaluable 

biostratigraphical and palaeoenvironmental tool particularly in the analysis of Tertiary 

deposits of the Niger Delta which, at present, yield the bulk of Nigeria’s hydrocarbon 

wealth.

The usefulness of palynomorphs, such as spores and pollen grains as well as 

dinoflagellate cysts, depends primarily on their characteristics which include a high level 

of resistance to physico-chemical processes and biodégradation, morphological diversity 

and quantitative abundance. Furthermore, the ubiquity of palynomorphs of terrestrial 

origin constitutes an important attribute which complements the value of other more 

environmentally controlled or restricted microfossil groups (e.g. foraminifera) especially 

in marginal marine and continental deposits with which certain palynomorphs are widely 

associated.

Undoubtedly, a vast amount of information on palynological advances from the Niger 

Delta is contained within in-house reports of oil companies and consultants. During the 

past two decades, however, more published literature has emerged in which palynological 

studies have been shown to effectively complement the results provided by other 

geological and geophysical tools. In this regard, a significant development has been the 

adaptation of quantitative methods of pollen analysis used with Quaternary assemblages 

to Tertiary investigations. The versatility of this method has been demonstrated in the 

reconstruction of climatic changes (e.g. Schuler, 1988), palaeogeography (e.g. Sue, 

1984; Bessedik, 1985) and eustatic fluctuations (e.g. Poumot, 1989) during the Tertiary.

The quantitative method has traditionally been used in Quaternary studies. Its adaptation 

to investigations of the Tertiary, in preference to the rather unsatisfactory qualitative 

methods which are commonly adopted for studies on pre-Quatemary strata, is attributable 

mainly to the close similarity in composition of Tertiary (especially Neogene) and 

Quaternary floras. According to Müller (1981), comparison at the family level indicates a 

75%, 95% and approximately 100% similarity during the Oligocene, Miocene and 

Pliocene respectively. By implication, therefore, it appears that a large percentage of the 

present-day flora evolved sometime during the Late Oligocene and Early Miocene with 

some of the typical Paleogene flora disappearing by the end of the Middle Miocene.

Many of the Paleogene elements survived, however, and together with the majority of the 

Neogene introductions are known to possess extant relatives. The percentages recorded in 

the Neogene (i.e. Miocene-Pliocene) suggest that evolution has since proceeded at a slow 

rate and that migratory change due to climatic and soil fluctuations have been the 

dominant controlling factors on the composition, modification and spread of Neogene 

terrestrial palynoflora. Similarly, a slow tempo of evolution may be envisaged for the 

marine palynofloras as portrayed by the low species diversity record which has been on a
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steady decrease from the Middle Miocene to Recent following a rapid drop towards the 

end of the Late Paleogene (Bujak and Williams, 1979; Williams and Bujak 1985). In this 

case, however, palaeo-oceanic conditions and circulation patterns probably exerted the 

most significant control on their modification and evolution. However, their distribution, 

particularly in sediments of the Niger Delta appears to be largely dependent on the 

changing deltaic substrate conditions.

Despite the additional value of quantitative methods, correlation still remains a significant 

problem especially in a highly siliciclastic and tide-dominated environment such as the 

Niger Delta. Due to rapid depositional rates, delta top and delta front regimes have 

become merged resulting in enormously thick and diachronous paralic sequences with no 

clearly defined marine facies. These conditions thus make consistent detection and 

correlation of significant stratigraphie events rather difficult. Although the problem of 

correlation may be largely due to physical, intrinsic or logistic limitations as outlined in 

Morley (1977), it is also apparent that a majority of studies have treated the major 

palynomorph groups, namely miospores and dinoflagellate cysts, in isolation without 

considering their complementary correlative significance. For instance, it has been 

observed during this study that certain events dated by authors working with 

dinoflagellate cysts do not always correspond with miospore records that are supposed to 

represent the same event. This point is clearly demonstrated by the disparity between the 

miospore and dinoflagellate cyst data that are generally applied separately to define the 

Lower Miocene/Middle Miocene boundary event (see Chapter 5, Section 5.3.3, Text 

Figure 5.4).

The present investigation is, therefore, a reappraisal of the Neogene palynological 

stratigraphy of the Niger Delta using semi-quantitative methods and contemporary ideas 

of sequence stratigraphy. Based on results from analysis of five boreholes, Ama-1, Ibewa- 

3, Erema-3, Ihugbogo-1 and Yorla South-lx, the study was formulated to provide 

palyno-stratigraphic and facies information based mainly on integrated miospore and 

dinoflagellate cyst distributions to enhance correlation across a dominantly paralic 

setting. Accordingly, the overall objectives of this study are five-fold as follows:

(1) To present a taxonomic record of recovered palynomorphs with particular attention 

to miospores and dinoflagellate cysts.

(2) To provide a tentative palynostratigraphical framework (within the limit of available 

samples) based on a combination of first downhole occurrences (FDO) (= local 

stratigraphie last appearance datum) and other quantitatively significant palynological 

events. This tentative framework integrates miospores, dinoflagellate cysts and other 

paly no-particulate elements particularly charred Gramineae cuticles.
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(3) To test the potential relationship between influx of charred Gramineae cuticles and 

radiometric records of volcanic events around the Cameroon Mountains and adjacent 

areas, with a view to developing more accurate bio-chronostratigraphic correlations.

(4) To empirically and quantitatively define palynofacies with which to characterise 

palaeo-depositional environments based on comparison with data acquired from analysis 

of sediments of the modem Niger Delta. The palynofacies defined in this study are based 

entirely on palynomorphs and recognisable palynodebris elements such as leaf cuticles 

but excluding amorphous kerogen and other phytoclasts.

(5) To interpret sediment interplay and sequence stratigraphy based on identification of 

allocyclic litho-units and palynologically enhanced sea-level events within the Niger Delta 

Basin.
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CHAPTER 2

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF THE NIGER DELTA REGION

2.1 Introduction

The modern Niger Delta (Text Figure 2.1) represents a classic example of a tropical high 

energy, wave-dominated, tide-influenced, constructional basin with an arcuate-lobate 

geometry (Allen, 1965; Elliott, 1986; Allen and Allen, 1990; Fetters, 1991 ; Bhattacharya 

and W alker, 1992). It is situated approximately between longitudes 5° - 8°30'E and 

latitudes 4° - 7°N and covers an area of about 75,000 km^ ex tending  from the Bénin 

Embay ment (formerly the Dahomey Embayment) eastwards to the Cameroon Volcanics 

area and with a progressive southward build-up into the Gulf of Guinea. Sediments of the 

modern N iger Delta cover the alluvial plain, coastal plain and continental shelf 

environments, with the upper part of the continental slope being marginally affected by 

deltaic activity (Allen, 1963,1965,1970; Short and Stauble, 1967).
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Text Figure 2.1 Depositional environments of the modern Niger Delta, 
(modified from Allen, 1965, 1970)
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In general, the basin contains over 8,000m of sediment and reaches a maximum thickness 

of about 12,000m in the central part where the continental sialic basement abuts the 

oceanic crust (Text Figure 2.2). These sediments range in age from Cretaceous to 

Recent. The thin layer of Cretaceous sediments isolated up-dip in the northern fringes of 

the delta represents deposits of the proto-Niger delta. The bulk of the deposits are of 

Tertiary and Early Quaternary age and these are masked by a veneer of Late Quaternary- 

Recent sediments of the modern Niger Delta (Allen, 1965; Oomkens, 1974; Whiteman, 

1982; Reijers and Fetters, 1987; Doust and Omatsola, 1990).

As a consequence of the petroleum resource potential of the Niger Delta, published 

information has become available over the years on aspects of the petroleum geology, 

geophysics and micropalaeontology/palynology. Some of these published works are 

referred to under relevant topics throughout this thesis.

2.2 S tructural Setting and Controls on Development

Along the Atlantic continental margin of Africa, four broad segments, each consisting of 

distinct sedimentary basins, have been recognised mainly on the basis of the major 

fracture zones or transform faults that separate them (Emery et al., 1975; Dingle, 1982; 

Clifford, 1986; Uchupi, 1989). These segments include: (a) the Northwest African coastal 

basins bounded to the north and south by the Gibraltar and Guinea Fracture Zones 

respectively; (b) the Equatorial Atlantic basins which lie between the Guinea Fracture 

Zone and the submarine Cameroon aseismic trend; (c) the Aptian Salt basins between the 

submarine Cameroon aseismic trend and the Torres-Walvis Ridge and (d) the Southwest 

African coastal basins between the Torres-Walvis Ridge and the Agulhas Fracture Zone 

(Text Figure 2.3).

The Equatorial Atlantic branch consists of basins situated in the region of the Gulf of 

Guinea and include the Niger Delta, Bénin (formerly Dahomey), Ghana, Côte d'Ivoire 

and Liberia-Guinea Basins. Based on the Kingston et al. (1983a and b) scheme for the 

classification of sedimentary basins, these basins including the Niger Delta belong to the 

category of passive continental margin-sag basins formed along divergent plate 

boundaries. Among these basins, only the Niger Delta has accumulated over 12km of 

sediments. This peculiarity may be regarded as a reflection of the unique structural 

location of the Niger Delta relative to other Equatorial Atlantic basins. Whereas other 

basins either occupied positions which were marginal to stable cratonic regions or were 

the flanks of the Pan African mobile belts at the time of their inception, the position 

which the Niger Delta occupied was centrally located within the embayment (the Gulf of 

Guinea) of which the main axis lay directly within the path of the reactivated Pan African 

mobile belt (Text Figure 2.4). The locational situation in addition to the delta's proximity
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to the Tertiary Cameroon Volcanic Line are examined further in the ensuing discussion 

as regards the development of the delta.

[  j Regions of Pan African mobile belts reactivated during the Cretaceous

I  Pan African mobile belts stabilised prior to the Cretaceous event 

Pan African tabular cratonic cover

Text Figure 2.4 Map of Africa and Madagascar showing the locations of Pan African 
mobile belts and stable cratonic areas (modified after Cahen et a i, 1984).

The formation of the Niger Delta Basin may be regarded as dependent on the tectonic 

events which led to the development of the South Atlantic continental margin and also on 

the effects that these events had on the initiation and evolution of the intercontinental 

fracture basin, the Benue Trough and adjacent regions. The formation of the Niger Delta 

can, therefore, be considered in terms of the following aspects:

(a) The evolution of the South Atlantic continental margin and the G ulf of Guinea 

em baym ent.

(b) The tectonic and stratigraphie development of the Benue Trough.

(c) The emergence of the Cameroon Volcanic Line.

The first of these aspects mainly relates to the formation of a passive continental margin 

basin which was initiated during the Cretaceous rift phase of the break-up of Gondwana, 

specifically during the separation of South America and Africa. The resulting marginal 

basin, although initiated during the Early Cretaceous, was probably starved of sediments 

until the beginning of the Tertiary. Although Bougher gravity estim ates of 12km of 

sediments within the central part of the Niger Delta suggest the presence of underlying 

Cretaceous sediments, the fact remains that up to now boreholes have not penetrated
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through to the basement in the deepest reaches of the basin and the deepest boreholes at a 

depth of about 8.5km have only yielded sediments of Eocene age.

With regards to the other two aspects listed, these concern the constraints relevant to the 

subsequent stratigraphie development of the Tertiary Niger Delta which began in the 

Paleocene. The stratigraphie development is, therefore, seen to have been assisted 

immensely by the preceding tectonic events within the Benue Trough and adjacent 

regions arising primarily from the Cretaceous Rifting during the separation of the 

African and South American plates.

2.2.1 Evolution of the South Atlantic African Margin and Gulf of Guinea

According to Fairhead and Green (1989), from the Early Mesozoic to Recent, three 

phases of rifting relate to the progressive break-up of Gondwana of which the imprints 

are recognised on the African continent. During the break-up, each of the phases of 

rifting affected a particular region during a specific time span (Text Figure 2.5), Hence, 

the Early Mesozoic phase (also known as the Karoo Rifting) resulted in the separation of 

Madagascar and Antarctica from East and Southeast Africa, the Cretaceous Rifting gave 

rise to the separation of South America from West and Southwest Africa, while the 

Tertiary to Recent Rifting event was associated with the split of Arabia from Northeast 

Africa,

The spatial and temporal relationships between the developing continental margin and the 

resultant intercontinental features (e,g, the Benue Trough lineament) suggest that the 

differential stress fields generated during the formation of the active Cretaceous pre-drift 

continental margin were released within the continental interior as complex geometrical 

lineaments. The alignment and complexity of these lineaments are believed to have been 

largely controlled by lithospheric mechanical anisotropy, i,e, with stress fields acting 

along regions of continental weaknesses. The Pan African mobile belts which were 

affected during the Late Proterozoic thermo-tectogeny (960-450 ± IMa) provided the 

necessary weakened fabrics for the Cretaceous Rifting and Tertiary to Recent Rifting 

while the vestigial facets of the Early Proterozoic mobile belts were probably the zones 

along which the preceding Early Mesozoic Karoo Rifting took place. The Pan African 

reworked regions with well-established anisotropic fabrics thus became the regions which 

were readily affected during the Cretaceous Rifting phase, while the more stable cratonic 

regions with strong mechanical isotropy were relatively unaffected and remained 

structureless.

The patterns of these lineaments give the impression of failed rifts or 'aulacogens' (Burke 

et al., 1971; Burke and Whiteman, 1973) emanating from triple junctions which ceased to
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develop beyond the initial rifting phase to form an ocean, i.e. in comparison with the 

continental margin regions. The reader is referred at this instance to earlier models on the 

origin of African continental rifts including the Benue Trough (King, 1950; Cratchley 

and Jones, 1965; Stoneley, 1966; Wright, 1968; Burke et al., 1971; Grant, 1971). These 

models, which have either suggested tensional fault-controlled rifting or adopted plate 

tectonic views of hot spots and tension-induced active spreading rifts and ridges, are not 

considered in the present discussion because of the reviews and major criticisms which 

have followed their proposal (see Nwachukwu, 1972; Olade, 1975, 1978; Wright, 1976). 

Rather, the relatively recent geodynamic models (Benkhelil, 1982, 1989; Fairhead and 

Green, 1989) which consider shear tectonics to have been the most significant mechanism 

involved in the development of the Cretaceous African rifts are presented in this review.

The current consensus is that crustal sagging rather than doming (compare with previous 

models cited above) preceded rifting (Fairhead and Green, 1989; Uchupi, 1989). This 

crustal sagging hypothesis is consistent with the uniform lithospheric stretching or 

expansion model for basin formation (McKenzie, 1978; Salveson, 1978). According to 

this model, partial melting causes the lithosphere to become anisotropic and susceptible to 

ductile flow (Ballard et a l, 1987). Stress fields which are subsequently set up by mantle 

convection currents initiate stretching of the lithosphere which causes passive up-welling 

of hot asthenosphere (the asthenosphere at this position is less dense or has a reduced 

density) in order to maintain isostatic equilibrium (Text Figure 2.6). Since the 

lithosphere is at the same time uniformly compensated throughout by the rising and hot 

asthenosphere, the overall isostatic response is that of surface subsidence. This is 

manifested as lithospheric failure in the region of thinned crust because the elevated 

asthenosphere is relatively of a lower density, less buoyant and, therefore, unable to 

sustain the weight of the overlying low density lithosphere. Contemporaneous with the 

stretching and downward collapse or surface subsidence of the lithosphere, rifts are 

initiated which are usually of the strike-slip nature. After the cessation of stretching, post- 

tectonic subsidence continues as a result of slow cooling and thermal contraction of the 

asthenosphere which according to Jarvis and McKenzie (1980) takes place over a period 

which is in excess of 50 million years.

At the beginning of the Cretaceous, the initial rift process which shaped the continental 

margin of Africa was controlled by shear tectonics acting parallel to zones of weaknesses 

extending progressively from the south to the north prior to the separation of South 

America and Africa (Text Figure 2.7). The Cretaceous opening of the South Atlantic 

which followed this initial rifting episode, began from the South African region during 

the Early Cretaceous (? Late Berriasian) at about 130Ma and reached the Equatorial 

Atlantic sector during the Early Hauterivian (119Ma). By the Early Albian (105Ma), sea- 

floor spreading had allowed the establishment of an oceanic link between the Central 

(North Atlantic) and South Atlantic Oceans as South America and Africa were finally
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ripped apart and began the sporadic (slow-rapid) drift towards their present positions 

(Reyment and Tait, 1972; Reyment, 1980a; Mascle et al., 1986; Uchupi, 1989).

‘ N o  R e l a t i v e  ^  
M o v e m e ' h f  V '  1 ^

P e r n a m b u c o '
F a u l t

E a r l y  C r e t a c e o u s  R i f t i n g

Text Figure 2.7 Model showing the extent of rift propagation during the opening 
of the South Atlantic from the ?Late Berriasian-Early Hauterivian (130-119Ma) 

(redrawn from Fairhead and Green, 1989)

During the onset of sea-floor spreading around the Equatorial Atlantic region (Text 

Figure 2.8), the Gulf of Guinea embayment was created by transcurrent wrenching and 

strike-slip faulting, the configuration of which was defined by following the more 

susceptible, strongly anisotropic zones between South America and Africa. The effects of 

the transcurrent motions along with the strike-slip m ovem ents and the attendant 

intracratonic rifting are discussed later (section 2.2.2).

Along the equatorial continental margin, transcurrent shear motions gave rise to half- 

graben structures which are typical of continental pull-apart margins. These pull-apart 

m argins which lie between transform  faults are characterised by steep continental 

basem ent hinge zones which face seawards with a relief often exceeding 8km and a 

margin-sag basin located at the base of the hinge, i.e. at the transition between the
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continental and oceanic crust. In the Nigerian sector of the Gulf of Guinea, the margin- 

sag basin which was to later become filled with sediments of the Tertiary Niger Delta lay 

at the base of a basement scarp with attenuated continental crust on the landward side and 

oceanic basement on the seaward side.

C arib b ean

.k-L y
o

E nd C reta ceo u s

Text F igure 2.8 G eodynam ic link betw een the opening o f the C entral, 
Equatorial and South A tlantic O cean and the developm ent o f the 
continental rift system s during the Early A lbian (105M a) (m odified  after 
Fairhead and G reen, 1989).

From the time of their inception to the present, the Equatorial Atlantic margin-sag basins 

like other Atlantic-type marginal basins have remained tectonically passive. The Niger 

Delta, throughout its history, has therefore not been subjected to any complex structural 

deform ation but has merely subsided along the transitional oceanic-continental hinge 

zone. The mechanism of subsidence in the Niger Delta, however, is not well understood 

but could have involved one or more of the following:

(a) Subsidence due to thermal cooling of the crust following lithospheric stretching, 

thinning, rifting and sea-floor spreading (Parsons and Sclater, 1977; M cKenzie, 1978). 

This effect could have been more significant during the Late Cretaceous-Early Tertiary 

than for the Neogene to Recent during which latter time heat flow regimes had probably 

become relatively stabilised.

(b) Subsidence due to deep-seated phase changes of rocks along the mantle-lithosphere 

transition. Such changes would involve partial melting and conversion of gabbro to 

eclogite. Although postulated (Bott, 1980; Bott and Dean, 1972), it is, however, thought to 

be unlikely that such changes are widespread enough to effect subsidence along passive 

margins ( Allen and Allen, 1990).
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(c) Subsidence due to lithospheric flexure in response to isostatic balance between 

sediment loading in the basin and continental erosion (Bott, 1980). Gravity data from the 

Niger Delta suggest isostatic equilibrium for the basement. This has been interpreted as 

due to the lithospheric elastic response under the influence of sediment loading (Hospers, 

1965,1971; Stoneley, 1966; Walcott, 1972; Ajakaiye and Burke, 1973)

(d) Subsidence due to creep of ductile lower continental crust towards the oceanic 

lithosphere. With regards to this situation, it is envisaged that unequal topographic 

loading across the basin margin could have caused internal mass changes and thinning of 

the continental crust, which would simultaneously result in normal faulting of the brittle 

upper crust thus giving rise to subsidence and increase in accommodation space (Bott, 

1980; Bott and Dean, 1972). Massive shale diapirism, over-pressure leakage, changes in 

shale mineralogy as well as differential compaction of sands and shales have been 

suggested as possible causes of unequal topographic loading for the Niger Delta (Knox 

and Omatsola, 1989).

2.2.2 Development of the Benue Trough

It is important at this stage to review the sequence of events that took place in the 

intercontinental fracture basin because of their influence/control on the stratigraphie 

development of the Tertiary Niger Delta, which constitutes the southernmost deltaic 

complex extending from the Benue Trough (Text Figure 2.9).

Contemporaneous with the evolution of the South Atlantic continental margin was the 

initiation of the Benue Trough. Fairhead and Green (1989) have suggested that major rift 

development in the Benue Trough began in the Early Cretaceous (130Ma), 

simultaneously with the initial shear motions that shaped the African South Atlantic 

continental margin. According to these authors, the Benue Trough represents the 

northward propagation of the Cretaceous rifts. The Early Cretaceous timing of the origin 

of the Benue Trough has been supported by evidence from volcanics dated at 147 ± 7Ma 

(believed to have been generated by shear motions) as well as basal conglomerates of 

Neocomian-Barremian age. The volcanics and basal conglomerates were recorded 

respectively from the Gongola rift branch and the northern Cameroon sector of the Yola 

rift arm of the Benue Trough (Popoff et al., 1983; Popoff, 1988). Geophysical evidence, 

which also suggests that shear movements were significant during the Cretaceous Rifting 

phase, indicates that the estimated crustal extension of 58km recorded in the Chad Basin 

is proportional to the amount of sinistral strike-slip movement which took place in the 

Benue Trough (Benkhelil, 1982, 1989; Fairhead and Green, 1989).

During this initial period of rifting and subsequent to the final separation of the South 

American and African plates, it is believed that sinistral strike-slip movements were
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continuously generated and transmitted into the continent along the developing 

transform faults of the Romanche, Chain and Charcot Fracture Zones (Text Figure 2.10). 

By the Early Albian these transcurrent movements had initiated a series of isolated 

depositional centres and sub-basins where mostly alluvial fan, braided stream and 

lacustrine sediments constituted the initial deposits prior to extensive marine incursions. 

The onset of the earliest eu static transgressive episode in the Mid Albian gave rise to 

marine sedimentation within the Benue Trough and by the Late Cenomanian-Coniacian 

(Text Figure 2.11) the most extensive transgression which connected with the Saharan 

seaway (Central West African Basins), had extended marine connections supposedly to 

North Africa (Reyment, 1956, 1965, 1980a; Reyment and Tait, 1972; Reyment and 

Morner, 1977; Fetters, 1982; Avbovbo et a l,  1986; Oti, 1990).

Termination of rifting was associated with a major compressional event accompanied by 

alkaline magmatism and lead-zinc-copper mineralization during the Santonian-Early 

Campanian. The effect of this compression event, which was more intense in the 

Abakaliki axis, resulted in the folding of the initial 3000m of Cretaceous sediments 

deposited in the Benue Trough (Olade, 1978; Ukpong and Olade, 1979; Okeke et al., 

1988; Akande and Mucke, 1989; Benkhelil, 1989).

A link between the Santonian folding episode and a contemporaneous change from 

sinistral to dextral strike-slip motion associated with differential opening (sudden change 

in opening rate and direction) between the Central and South Atlantic during the Late 

Cretaceous has been suggested (Browne and Fairhead, 1983; Fairhead and Green, 1989). 

This hypothesis has been based on the works of Haxby (1985), Pindell (1985), Klitgord 

and Schouten (1986) and Jones (1987) who showed that there was a significant change in 

opening direction between the Central and South Atlantic as well as a major divergence of 

fracture zones in the Central Atlantic (see Text Figure 2.8) indicating that the Equatorial 

and Central Atlantic were opening about different poles. According to Fairhead and 

Green (1989), for such a directional change to have an effect within the continent in 

relation to the divergence of oceanic fracture zones, it would require that strike-slip 

motions are transmitted from the mid oceanic ridge along previously established fracture 

zones, such as the Romanche, Chain and Charcot, into the Benue Trough. The anomalous 

gravity signatures of these fracture zones recorded across the Equatorial and the Central 

Atlantic contrast with the more normal gravity response observed from other regions. 

Such normal gravity responses are usually characterised by a constant decrease in 

amplitude with distance from the mid oceanic ridge due to lithospheric cooling and 

sedimentation. The pronounced gravity signature in the Equatorial Atlantic region has 

been cited as evidence that these fracture zones probably continued to remain active 

throughout the Late Cretaceous and were capable of transmitting shear motions into the 

continent, and thus could easily have effected the change from sinistral to dextral strike-
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slip movement which subsequently compressed the initial sediments of the Benue 

Trough.

Following the Santonian deformation (folding and uplift), depositional centres shifted 

from the Abakaliki axis to the subsequently down-warped Anambra Basin, the Nupe 

Basin, the Afikpo Syncline, the Benin Flank and the Calabar Flank where Late 

Campanian-Maastrichtian deltaic, paralic facies and shallow marine shales accumulated 

with the re-establishment of marine conditions following the Late Campanian-Early 

Maastrichtian eu static transgression (Reyment and Tait, 1972; Reyment and Morner, 

1977). Much of the Late Campanian-Maastrichtian sedimentation took place during a 

dominantly regressive phase or lowering of the sea level with intervals of relative sea-level 

highstands that followed the initial eustatic event (Edet and Nyong, 1993).

At the end of the Cretaceous, the Benue Trough had become completely emergent and 

the sea had receded to the southern margin. The uplift of the Benue trough may have 

also been responsible for the confluence of the Niger and Benue River systems thus 

enabling both rivers to channel their sediment load, which was mostly eroded from the 

Abakaliki Anticlinorium (= folded and uplifted Abakaliki Trough), southwards to where 

the Late Cretaceous-Early Tertiary deltaic, paralic and shallow marine facies of the proto- 

Niger Delta (i.e. the southernmost Anambra-Afikpo-Calabar basins) accumulated and 

also spilled-over into the Niger Delta proper.

2.2.3 Emergence of the Cameroon Volcanic Line

The Cameroon Volcanic Line (Text Figures 1.1 and 2.10) extends from the Gulf of 

Guinea into the continent as a chain of islands which are essentially Tertiary alkaline ring 

complexes. The origin of ring complexes has been discussed in terms of mantle plumes 

or hot spot activities within the continent (Burke et al., 1981). They have also been 

thought to originate from deep-seated shear zones as products of magma generated along 

the continental extensions of oceanic fracture zones. The occurrence of many known 

alkaline complexes along a linear trend suggest association with pre-existing crustal 

lineaments (Kinnaird and Bowden, 1987; Vail, 1989). The Cameroon Volcanic Line 

exhibits continuity with the submarine Cameroon aseismic trend and this suggests that the 

origin of the Cameroon alkaline ring complexes is associated with deep-seated shear 

zones. The emergence of the Cameroon Volcanic Line during the Early Miocene is 

considered an important event in that it probably contributed significantly to the 

accelerated development of the Niger Delta leading to the accumulation, beginning from 

the Neogene to Recent, of over three times the volume of sediments deposited during the 

Paleogene (Knox and Omatsola, 1989).
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2.3 Evolution of the Tertiary Niger Delta

2.3.1 Palaeogeographic Evolution

The major regressive phase which brought the Cretaceous Period to a close in the Benue 

Trough was followed by a period of more fully marine conditions during the Early 

Paleocene, which caused marine sediments to blanket the Southern Nigeria Sedimentary 

Basin (Murat, 1972). The renewed marine transgression has been linked with progressive 

diminution of the east-west barrier known as the Walvis Ridge following seafloor 

spreading as well as with geoidal eustatic effects (Morner, 1976; Reyment, 1980a). The 

shrinking of the barrier during the Paleocene subsequently ensured free circulation of 

well-oxygenated waters in the South Atlantic.

Geoidal eustacy (not the same as global eustacy) as described by Morner (1976) has a 

relatively localised sea-level effect. It is thought to be more marked during periods of 

sea-floor spreading and may have contributed significantly to the Paleocene transgressive 

event around the Gulf of Guinea. Geoidal eustacy is thus thought to result from 

interactions at the core-mantle interface. These interactions give rise to 'highs' and lows', 

of about 100m magnitudes, which are expressed on the surface of the sea-floor (Morner, 

1976; Reyment and Morner, 1977; Reyment, 1980b). When such 'highs' are located in 

proximity to the continent, they result in the displacement of the oceanic waters, thus the 

land slightly further inland from the continental margin becomes inundated by marine 

waters. On the other hand, when the 'lows' are located in proximity to the continent a 

significant drop in sea level results. Modern-day ocean surface 'highs' and 'lows' have 

been recognised off the coast of New Guinea (70-80m) and off the coast of the Maldive 

Islands (110-120m) respectively.

Following the early Tertiary marine incursion, Paleocene-Eocene shallow marine shales 

(Imo Formation) and carbonates (Ewekoro Formation) as well as paralic sediments 

(Ameki Formation and the Ogwashi-Asaba Formation) were deposited in the southern 

part of the Anambra Basin, Afikpo Syncline and Benin Flank which were subsiding 

relative to the folded and uplifted Abakaliki Trough (= Abakaliki Anticlinorium). In 

Ikono area of south-east Nigeria, marls and shales with abundant fish teeth and coprolites 

have been observed by this writer (unpublished field notes), and these suggest that 

shallow marine conditions also prevailed on the Calabar Flank during this period.

Towards the end of the Eocene, uplift of the Benin and Calabar Flanks (Murat, 1972) 

heralded the beginning of the series of regressive phases which has since dominated the 

development of the Niger Delta from the Eocene to Recent. Since the rate of 

sedimentation appears to have predominantly exceeded or equalled the rate of subsidence 

in the Niger Delta, the regressive phases have often masked the transgressive events (more 

appropriately regarded as relative sea-level highstands) that occurred intermittently.
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The initial regression accelerated the expansion of the delta, during which time the 

Oligocene to earliest Miocene sediments of the Niger Delta proper were deposited under 

marine, paralic and continental conditions. Evamy et al. (1978), on the basis of 

palynomorph data, reconstructed the disposition of the principal depo-centres from the 

Paleocene to Pliocene (Text Figure 2.12). Sedimentation during this period continued 

along separate depositional axes, of which the major depositional centre lay to the west of 

the present course of the River Niger. The Niger and Benue rivers, which had probably 

been merged into a formidable hydrological system following the Late Eocene uplifts, 

were able to channel their sediment load into the western depo-centre while the minor 

lobe to the east around the Afikpo-Calabar axis was fed by the incipient Cross River.

During the Early Miocene, the emergence of the Cameroon Volcanic Line led to 

increased sediment influx into the delta and was also significant in uniting the hitherto 

separate depo-centres into a single broad front along which progradation continued. 

Miocene to Recent sedimentation was achieved dominantly during periods of relative 

highstands of sea level. It is generally believed that these were interrupted by periods of 

sea level lowstands during which erosional channels and canyons developed (Short and 

Stauble, 1967; Murat, 1972; Knox and Omatsola, 1987). Subsequent relative highstands 

led to the in-filling of the incised channels and canyons with clays (e.g. Afam Clay 

Member).

The palaeogeographic progression of the delta during the different phases of growth 

from Eocene onwards was deduced by Short and Stauble (1967) who showed that 

maximum seaward position of the delta relative to the present coastline was attained 

during the Pleistocene (Text Figure 2.13).

2.3.2 Sedimentologic Evolution

Deltaic sedimentation is generally regarded as a function of the rate of deposition and the 

rate of subsidence (Curtis, 1970; Evamy et at., 1978). With respect to this function, the 

delta progrades when the rate of deposition exceeds rate of subsidence, is at equilibrium 

when the rate of deposition more or less approximates the rate of subsidence and retreats 

when the rate of deposition does not keep pace with the rate of subsidence. Thus the 

Tertiary Niger delta complex is typically a regressive sequence in which the regional 

transgressions are relatively ephemeral while progradation under high sedimentation rates 

are predominant.

The temporal and spatial progradation of the Niger Delta has been described in terms of 

the 'Escalator Regression Model' (Knox and Omatsola, 1987) based on typical sections 

across the delta. This model (Text Figure 2.14), which combines the broad lithofacies
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characters, structures and synsedimentary tectonics of the Niger Delta, describes a 

unidirectional succession of depositional episodes during the progressive development of 

the delta. From the Late Eocene to Pleistocene (= 38 million years) five to six of such 

events have been recognised.

Each of the depositional episodes, which represents sedim entation during a specific 

geologic time span, is referred to as a 'depobelt'. These depobelts are sim ilar to the 

'megastructural units' previously described by Evamy et al., (1978). The depobelts or 

megastructural units, which measure on average 40km wide by 300km long, are in turn 

characterised by numerous smaller sediment packages referred to as 'macrostructures'. 

These sediment packages are essentially roll-over anticlinal structures and represent the 

successive, relatively small-scale phases of seaward and lateral increment of the delta. 

W hile major growth faults delineate the depobelts on the proximal side, the distal 

boundary is marked by either a diachronous lithofacies change at the zone of mud 

upheaval, a counter-regional growth fault, or a major boundary fault of a successive 

depobelt or a combination of these three features.

In general, the features exhibited by depobelts show that (a) along a greater part of a 

depobelt in the direction of strike, the boundaries of the major lithofacies (i.e. the alluvial
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sands, the paralic facies, the marine shales) are more or less parallel to time stratigraphie 

lines; (b) the depobelts and their respective sediment packages become progressively 

younger in the seaward direction; (c) along the dip trend, the base of the alluvial sands of 

an earlier depobelt is more or less contemporaneous with the base of the paralic facies in 

a succeeding depobelt; (d) also along the dip direction, the diachronous lithofacies 

change from paralic to alluvial facies in the distal section of a landward-lying depobelt is 

contemporaneous with the paralic deposition in an adjacent seaward-lying depobelt; (e) 

the termination of paralic deposition within any depobelt results from the rapid 

progradation of alluvial facies over the proximal and central regions of the depobelt. This 

rapid advance of alluvial facies limits paralic deposition to the distal section of the 

depobelt and simultaneously initiates paralic deposition in the next depobelt in a seaward 

position (Text Figure 2.15).

The Tertiary paralic lithofacies, i.e. the sedimentary unit (= Agbada Formation) which is 

sandwiched between the continental (= Benin Formation) and the marine (= Akata 

Formation), provides the only means of observing the mechanism of progressive 

sedimentation in the Niger Delta because of the structured nature of the deposits 

compared with the overlying and underlying relatively structure-less continental and 

marine units respectively. Cyclic sedimentation is a characteristic feature displayed by the 

paralic deposits of the delta. According to Weber (1971) and Weber and Daukoru (1975), 

the sequences of the paralic unit which range from 15m to 100m in thickness were 

deposited in a series of cyclothems under a variety of environments ranging from shallow 

marine through fluviomarine to littoral plain regimes. A complete sequence generally 

begins with a basal transgressive deposit of marine sands and continues with marine 

shales, laminated fluviomarine silt and clay, and may be followed by barrier-bar and/or 

fluviatile sediments. Although locally present, such complete sequences are seldom 

continuously recognisable throughout the delta. This may be due to variations in 

sedimentation rates as well as relative sea level fluctuations which punctuate the cyclic 

continuity and result in the erosion of part of the off-lap sequence leaving behind relics 

of thin, highly fossiliferous gravely sands.

Sedimentation of the paralic lithofacies of the Niger Delta is thought to have been 

maintained at an average depositional base level of plus or minus sea level. Therefore, in 

describing the process by which successive depobelts are established and hence the 

mechanism of progradation, Knox and Omatsola (1989) modified the functional 

concepts of deltaic sedimentation for the Niger Delta. The authors considered 

sedimentation to be dependent on the interplay between the average rate of sediment 

supply (= deposition) and the average rate of submergence with the sea level datum 

representing the base level of deposition above which excess sediments are transferred to 

the down-dip depobelt (Text Figure 2.16). This transfer of excess sediments down slope
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occurs in direct response to a reduction in the accommodation space, thus giving rise to a 

net regressive effect.

I
Shallow marine shelf to deltaic coastal plain deposition of 
sands and shales.

II
Depobelt A matures as submergence decreases.

B A

III

Continental advance slows diachronously along the flanks of Depobelt A 
as Depobelt B develops.

B A

IV

Continental facies advances rapidly over the proximal and central part 

of Depobelt B and is now structurally well developed.

____ 1 Marine -» Paralic
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 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
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Text Figure 2.15 Stages of depobelt development 
(Redrawn from Knox and Omatsola, 1987)
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2.3.3 Synsedimentary Tectonics

The development of the Niger Delta complex has also been considerably affected by 

synsedimentary tectonics in the form of growth faulting with associated roll-over 

anticlines and antithetic faults as well as mud diapirism. The significance of growth faults 

in deltaic progradation and hydrocarbon distribution patterns are discussed in detail by 

Evamy et al. (1978). Basically, mud diapirs are structures created by up-thrust of fine

grained elastics in response to over-pressures set up due to rapid sediment accumulation 

which prevents attainment of hydrostatic equilibrium in silts and clays. Continued 

sediment loading is thought to cause the over-pressured shale mass to move upwards 

while simultaneously advancing towards the delta slope (Merki, 1972). According to 

Evamy et al. (1978), and Knox and Omatsola (1989), this takes place during periods of 

equilibrium sedimentation. Such mud-creep movements are believed to have contributed 

significantly to increase accommodation space particularly at the oceanic-continental 

crust transition where the thickest sediments have accumulated in the Niger Delta. Recent 

studies by Cochonat et al. (1993) demonstrate the significance of mud diapirs and 

associated pockmarks (degassing outlets) in shaping the topography of the sea floor and 

creating accommodation space in the modem Niger Delta.

Growth faults are largely restricted to the Agbada Formation and the top of the Akata 

Formation but are absent from the continental facies of the Benin Formation. They are 

characterised by a unique 'listric' disposition with dips of about 60° near the top which 

decreases gradually to about 30° at the base. The down thrown side of the growth fault 

plane is generally associated with a thicker sediment accumulation than on the up thrown 

side. Throws across growth faults range from 100m to more than 1500m in the Agbada 

Formation (Weber, 1971; Evamy et al., 1978).

The mechanism of formation of growth faults is uncertain, however, information from 

recent publications suggests that growth faults are closely associated with mass flow and 

diapirism of shales of the Akata Formation in the Niger Delta (Weber, 1971; Weber and 

Daukoru, 1975; Cochonat et al., 1993). This would involve gravitational slumping of the 

under-compacted and over-pressured shales following the escape of entrapped gas 

through pockmarks (Text Figures 2.17 and 2.18). Based on the various fragmentary 

ideas which abound in literature, the following discussion attempts to describe the 

mechanism by which growth faults could have been initiated in the Niger Delta.

The process of growth faulting probably begins with the onset of rapid sedimentation 

which causes differential loading of the paralic overburden onto the underlying shale 

which is initially in a state of hydrostatic equilibrium. The differential loading in turn 

gives rise to over-pressures in the underlying shales. Contemporaneous with the 

establishment of over-pressures, differential loading initiates mass flow of the shale
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seawards, i.e. towards the area of relatively low overburden pressure while the shales are 

still under very high hydrostatic pressures. This mass movement creates instabilities within 

the system and initiates pockmarks through which the built up pressure is released. 

Following the release of stress, the over-pressured shale behind the pockmark zone is up- 

welled towards this region of pressure release. This upheaval sim ultaneously creates 

gravitational slum ping around the periphery of the shale ridge particularly along the 

flanks and in front o f the pockmark zone (Text Figures 2.17 and 2.18). The entire 

process of shale upheaval and slumping of the overburden may be accom panied by 

subtle fracturing of the over-pressured shale leading to the initiation of growth faults. 

These fractures may then gradually creep upwards into the paralic overburden as
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sedimentation progresses. The slumped flanks as well as seaward facing side of the 

pressure-release zone create additional accommodation space onto which the initial and 

subsequent sediments accumulate by sliding downwards.

Evamy et al. (1978) showed the relationship between the rate of deposition and rate of 

subsidence on the progressive development of growth faults in the Niger Delta (Text 

Figure 2.19). Growth faults and associated roll-over structures are of various types. In 

up-dip sections of the delta, growth fault trends are mainly in the southward direction but 

the trends become increasingly complex in down-dip positions (Text Figure 2.20). The 

development of these synsedimentary structures constitutes an important factor in the 

rapid progradation of the delta as well as in creating migratory paths and traps for 

hydrocarbons.

The major problem arising from the presence of growth faults and associated roll-over 

structures is that, although broad biostratigraphic correlation across a large section of the 

delta is possible, the consistent recognition of clearly defined biozones is often difficult. 

Growth faulting may result in the displacement of biozones vertically upwards or 

downwards relative to the fault plane while the rotation of sediments along the fault plane 

during the formation of roll-over structures may cause biozones to be merged without 

any clear demarcation between the zones.

2.4 Stratigraphy of the Tertiary Niger Delta

As mentioned in section 2.2, at present, there is no physical evidence to show that pre- 

Tertiary sediments extend into the deeper central part of the delta even though boreholes 

drilled at the flanks of the delta have penetrated sediments of Cretaceous age. The lateral 

disposition of the Cretaceous and Tertiary sediments of the Niger Delta in relation to the 

Benue Trough has already been depicted on the schematic profile in Text Figure 2.9.

A three-fold lithostratigraphic subdivision was introduced by Short and Stauble (1967) 

for the subsurface sediments of the Tertiary Niger Delta. These subdivisions are 

composed essentially of diachronous (time-transgressive) lithofacies and include the 

marine Akata Formation (pro-delta facies), the transitional or paralic Agbada Formation 

(delta front facies) and the continental Benin Formation (delta top facies). Previous 

studies suggest that several clay members which grade into the shales of the Akata 

Formation in both the eastern and western parts of the delta are associated with the 

Agbada and the Benin formations.

The major clay members that have been described in the eastern part of the delta include: 

the Afam Clay Member, Agbada Clay Member, Buguma Clay Member, Soku Clay
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Member, Qua Iboe Clay Member and the D-1 Clay Member. In the western part of the 

delta, the Osare Clay Member, Opuama Clay complex and the Avon-Mahin complex have 

been recognised (Short and Stauble, 1967; Murat, 1972; Opara, 1981; Fetters, 1984).

These clay members are believed to have been deposited as transgressive sediments in 

lower delta plain to submarine canyon systems. Opinions, however, differ on the origin of 

those that occur in a lower deltaic environmental setting. Some of the suggestions include 

deposition in erosional gully systems of rivers, estuary channel systems and tidal channel 

system s (Burke, 1972; Murat, 1972; Knox and Omatsola, 1987). Among these clay 

members, the Afam Clay Member which occurs extensively in the area where one of the 

boreholes in this study (Yorla South-Ix) was drilled, is the best known and is reviewed in 

detail. The other clay members are not discussed here but are shown on an outline 

geological map and schematic stratigraphie section of the Niger Delta (Text Figures 2.21 

and 2.22).
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2.4.1 The Akata Formation (Eocene-Recent)

Short and Stauble (1967) described the type-section for the Akata Formation in the 

Akata -1 borehole located in the eastern part of the delta. Although the base of the 

formation was not reached in Akata -1 (T.D. 3680m), boreholes which have been drilled 

through into underlying Cretaceous formations in the northern fringes of the delta 

indicate uniform shale development for the Akata Formation based on electric log 

characters (Spontaneous-potential and Gamma-ray logs). Estimates from gravity data 

suggest that the thickness of the formation may vary from 600m to more than 6000m 

(Hospers, 1965; Merki, 1972).

Essentially, the sediments comprise prodeltaic dark grey shales with lenses of clay and silt 

which are under-compacted and generally over-pressured. Plant remains and mica flakes 

occur abundantly, particularly towards the top of the formation where it grades into the 

overlying Agbada Formation. The sediments of the formation exhibit shallow marine 

shelf to deep marine outer-neritic and bathyal characteristics progressively from 

nearshore to off-shore positions.

According to Short and Stauble (1967) the Akata Formation ranges in age from Eocene 

to Recent based on strati graphical and foraminiferal evidence. The formation is often 

(perhaps incorrectly) regarded as the subsurface equivalent of the Imo Shale as pointed 

out in the following discussion.

Germeraad et al. (1968) investigated several surface and subsurface sections of the Imo 

Shale as well as a subsurface section of the Akata Formation. In a borehole (T.D. 1550m) 

which penetrated the Akata Formation, the M onoporites annulatus pantropical 

palynozone was recognised at the interval 1440-1550m. The equivalent foraminiferal 

zone against which the palynological zone was constrained is the Cassigerinelloita amekii 

zone, which is Middle Eocene. On the other hand, the Imo Shale is typified by the upper 

part of the Proxapertites operculatus pantropical palynozone which is considered to be of 

Paleocene age, and the lowermost part of the M onoporites annulatus pantropical 

palynozone which is probably lower Middle Eocene. The equivalent foraminiferal zones 

for the upper part of the Proxapertites operculatus palynozone are the G loborotalia  

acuta-G. velascoensis and the G. pseudomenardii zones. The Cassigerinelloita amekii 

zone was not recognised in the Imo Shale section. In all probability therefore, only the 

upper part of the Imo Shale (i.e. towards the end of its deposition) may be considered 

equivalent to the Eocene part of the Akata Formation. There is no record of a Paleocene 

age in the Akata Formation.
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2.4.2 The Agbada Formation (Eocene-Recent)

The Agbada Formation was described from the Agbada-2 borehole located in the eastern 

part of the delta (Short and Stauble, 1967). The formation is a paralic sequence 

consisting of alternating sands and shales which represent delta front (shallow marine- 

fluviomarine) and lower delta plain (littoral and brackish barrier bar/beach, tidal 

channel/flat, lagoonal and distributary channel) deposits. Based on electric log patterns, 

dipmeter and well core data, Weber (1971) and Weber and Daukoru (1975) have 

demonstrated that the Agbada Formation is characterised by cyclic sedimentation.

Along the delta dip-trend, shales of the formation become progressively more developed 

with a corresponding thinning-out of the sands seawards. Short and Stauble (1967) 

recognised a two-tier vertical subdivision including an upper part where the sands exceed 

shales by about 75% and a lower part generally exhibiting a one to one ratio but with 

shales being more prominent at certain intervals.

The sands are generally unconsolidated to fairly consolidated with a calcareous matrix. 

The grains are coarse to very fine and sorting is poor to moderate. Lignitic streaks, 

limonite-stained grains, shell fragments and glauconite are common in the upper part of 

the two-tier subdivision. In the lower part, the shales are dense and dark grey becoming 

sandy and silty as it grades into the upper part. The thickness of the Agbada Formation 

ranges from about 2000m at the flanks and the northern margin of the delta to more than 

4000m at the central part. At various stratigraphie horizons, thick clay deposits such as 

the Afam and Qua Iboe Clay Members, which were probably channel and canyon fills, 

occur within the formation.

The Agbada Formation constitutes the major hydrocarbon exploration target in the Niger 

Delta. It ranges in age from Eocene to Recent and has usually been considered the 

subsurface equivalent of the surface Ameki and Ogwashi-Asaba Formations. The Eocene 

age of the Ameki Formation is well-known. However, the age of the Ogwashi-Asaba 

Formation is somewhat controversial as Eocene and Oligocene ages have been assigned to 

it by several authors (Short and Stauble, 1967; Germeraad et al., 1968; Jan du Chêne et 

al., 1978). Short and Stauble (1967) in suggesting an Eocene-Oligocene age for the 

Ameki and Ogwashi-Asaba Formations probably intended the Oligocene age for the 

latter formation, presumably on the basis of a littoral-estuarine-marsh foraminiferal 

assemblage since sediments of the Ogwashi-Asaba Formation are known to be of 

nearshore paralic origin. However, the authors presented no microfaunal evidence to 

support the age estimate and their suggestion could have been based entirely on the 

stratigraphie position of this formation relative to the Ameki Formation.
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Germeraad et al. (1968) examined a single sample from the Ogwashi-Asaba Formation. 

Based on the stratigraphical first occurrence of the miospore Magnastriatites howardii [= 

M. grandiosus (Kedves and Sole de Porta) Duenas, 1980b], which was absent from the 

underlying Ameki Formation, the authors placed the formation within the Magnastriatites 

how ardii pantropical zone of Oligocene to Early Miocene age. However, both the 

location of the material analysed (which was from the lowermost part of the zone) and the 

absence of the typical Oligocene miospore species Cicatricosisporites dorogensis, are 

suggestive of a Late Eocene age. Jan du Chêne et al. (1978) thought that the Ogwashi- 

Asaba Formation is Eocene on the basis of a miospore assemblage including the species 

D oualaidites laevigatas, G rimsdalea polygonalis, S tria trico lp ites undulatus, 

Psilastephanocolporites spp. and Retimonocolpites spp. Therefore, on the basis of these 

diverse age estimates and the stratigraphie position of the Ogwashi-Asaba Formation 

relative to the Ameki Formation, it appears that sediments of the Ogwashi-Asaba 

Formation were deposited during the latest Late Eocene. Thus, the formation may be 

considered equivalent solely to the Late Eocene part of the Agbada Formation.

2.4.3 The Benin Formation (Late Eocene-Recent)

The sediments that off-lap and blanket the diachronous lithologie sequences of southern 

Nigeria was first described by Parkinson (1907) as the Benin Formation, but no lithologie 

type-section was given. Reyment (1965) later applied the term Benin Formation to 

Pliocene-Pleistocene sandstones which crop-out at Benin, Onitsha and Owerri. The formal 

description of the Benin Formation in the subsurface of the Niger Delta was from the 

Elele - 1 borehole in the eastern part of the delta (Short and Stauble, 1967).

The formation is composed of massive, poorly consolidated gravels and sands, thin 

continental shale-clay units with lignitic streaks deposited in alluvial channel and flood 

plain environments of the upper delta plain. The sands are coarse to fine, sub-angular to 

sub-rounded and poorly sorted. Hematite, limonite and feldspars are common in the 

sands. The shale-clay bodies are greyish brown with a sandy to silty character and contain 

some plant debris. In the central part of the delta, the formation attains a thickness of 

about 2000m which is reduced to less than 300m at the northern margin and flanks of 

the delta (Avbovbo, 1978). In vertical sections, the boundary between the Benin and the 

Agbada formations is in practical terms defined by the first downhole observation of 

fully marine lithologie and faunal development. Due to the dominantly sandy nature of 

the formation, the age range of Miocene to Recent given by Short and Stauble (1967) 

based on fossil fauna is inconclusive.

Although various stratigraphie schemes (e.g. Knox and Omatsola, 1987) suggest older 

ages, the evidence for these estimates has not been provided. However, the deepest section
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of the Benin Formation from the Benin West-1 borehole which was examined by 

Germeraad et al. (1968) appears to be Late Eocene in age based on foraminiferal and 

palynological evidence. In the Benin West-1 borehole, the base of the formation 

corresponds with the Upper Eocene Chiloguembelina martini-C. cubensis foraminiferal 

zone. The corresponding palynological zone is the Verrucatosporites usmensis 

pantropical zone also of Late Eocene age. This provides support for the Late Eocene- 

Recent age range as shown on most stratigraphie columns presented for sediments of the 

Niger Delta (e.g. Knox and Omatsola, 1987; see Text Figure 2.22).

2.4.4 The Afam Clay Member (Middle to Late Miocene)

The Afam Clay Member was the first of the numerous clay members to be recognised in 

the Tertiary deposits of the Niger Delta. It is restricted to the eastern part of the delta and 

was first described within the Benin Formation in the Afam-1 borehole by Short and 

Stauble (1967). Recently, Jubril and Amajor (1991) have shown that the member is also 

continuous down-dip into the Agbada Formation. This implies that the member is time 

transgressive, occurring proximally within the Benin Formation and distally within the 

Agbada Formation. The Afam Clay Member (as with the other clay members) exhibits a 

basal unconformity with the Benin and Agbada formations. Above the unconformity 

surface a basal sand or gravel bed is developed. The member consists mainly of clay with 

intercalations of fine to very coarse sandstone and sand. The sandstones and sands 

become less well-developed as the member passes into the Agbada Formation. The clay is 

brownish to dark grey and laminated. Stringers and lenses of silt and fine sand, plant 

debris, lignite and pyrite are common within the clays. Within the Benin Formation 

section of the member, microfaunal development is poor. The foraminifera in this section 

dominantly comprise an arenaceous assemblage and are pyritized in places. Where the 

member passes into the Agbada Formation, a richer planktic and benthic foraminiferal 

assemblage occurs. The maximum recorded thickness for the Afam Clay Member in the 

Lubara Creek-1 borehole is about 800m (Short and Stauble, 1967). The Mid to Late 

Miocene age estimated for this member, based on foraminiferal evidence, is in agreement 

with the palynological age (Germeraad et al., 1968).

2.5 Petroleum Geology

Most of the publication on the petroleum geology of the Niger Delta is concerned with 

the Agbada Formation for two main reasons. Firstly, it is the only one of the three major 

diachronous facies that is characterised by well-defined structural features including 

growth faults, counter regional faults and roll-over anticlines. Secondly, it represents the 

main hydrocarbon habitat and yields the highest percentage of oil and gas in the delta.
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Minor oil and gas stringers are reportedly present in the Benin Formation but these are 

generally of no economical value (Avbovbo, 1978).

The Akata Formation, on the other hand, has been given very little attention although 

generally considered to be a major source of hydrocarbon generation in the delta. The 

relatively poor documentation of the petroleum aspects of the Akata Formation may be 

attributed to the very high pressures under which the sediments occur and this is reflected 

in the fact that very few boreholes have been drilled to penetrate the formation and even 

these are limited to the top few tens of metres. As a result of the lack of adequate data on 

the Akata Formation, the mechanism by which hydrocarbons are expelled from such a 

massive, continuous and poorly structured shale facies is largely unknown. It is generally 

understood that migration in the Niger Delta is mainly facilitated by growth faults that 

serve as path-ways along which the hydrocarbons move up-dip to be confined within 

reservoirs by traps located within the paralic Agbada facies. In this regard, it is thought 

that the shallow growth faults that characterise the massive shale facies would be 

ineffective in the expulsion of the volume of hydrocarbons that would have been actually 

generated. It appears therefore, that a better understanding of the internal facies, as well as 

facies directly below the surface of the continuous shales of the Akata Formation is of 

utmost importance in order to shed more light on the mechanisms of hydrocarbon 

generation, maturation and migration in the delta. However, the assessment of the facies 

of the Akata Formation is beyond the scope of the present investigation because of the 

lack of samples.

Generally, the source rocks of the Niger Delta are believed to include both the marine 

shales of the Akata as well as those of the paralic Agbada Formations, which contain 

mainly mixed terrestrial types II and III kerogen. The paly nofacies of these kerogen 

types include humic structured and unstructured woody matter, amorphous and opaque 

organics; lipids such as spores, pollen, cuticles, resins and waxes. Petrographically, 

vitrinite is dominant with minor quantities of liptinites and negligible amounts of 

inertinites which also indicate their dominantly terrestrial origin. These kerogen types are 

usually considered to be low-yield (producing mainly gas) precursors of petroleum but 

their potential to produce oil in the Niger Delta is thought to be due to their volumetric 

significance (Avbovbo, 1978; Evamy et al., 1978; Nwachukwu and Chukwura, 1986; 

Bustin, 1988; Knox and Omatsola, 1989). The crude oil types of the Niger Delta basically 

have low sulphur and asphaltene contents and include the light crude which is essentially 

paraffmic and waxy as well as the medium naphthenic non-waxy variety. The medium 

variety is thought to be the product of bacterial conversion or transformation of the 

initially light crude at optimum temperatures of 65°-80°C (Evamy et al., 1978; Knox and 

Omatsola, 1989).
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The timing and mechanism of hydrocarbon migration in the Niger Delta are still not 

fully understood. The Benin Formation is thought to play a significant role in stabilising 

temperatures within the critical range required for the survival of the degrading bacteria. 

Evamy et al. (1978) considered the relationship between the time of deposition of the 

continental sediments and the resultant temperature stabilisation, which would permit 

bacterial activity, to be indicative of a late migration. Knox and Omatsola (1989), 

however, are of the opinion that deposition of the Benin Formation over a particular 

depobelt or megastructure rather serves to curtail migration and hence casts doubts on the 

view of a late period of primary migration. These latter authors, in support of their 

assertion observe that transformed oil usually occurs at a depth of about 1800m and 

1500m estimated from below the base of the continental sands or between 3500m and 

1800m from the surface. Generally, the Akata and Agbada Formations contribute crude 

oil at normal maturity temperatures and significant migration and accumulation takes 

place prior to the establishment of complete continental conditions at the surface. Late 

migration or re-migration is considered to be due to tilting of strata and spillage during 

and after accumulation as a result of deposition of over 2000m of continental sediments 

of the Benin Formation over the paralic sequences of the Agbada Formation.

The role of growth faults in enhancing migration within the Agbada Formation is well 

known although the same cannot be said about the Akata marine shales. Cochonat et al. 

(1993) have recently shown the presence of pockmarks or gas escape routes that 

penetrate deep into the marine shales of the Akata Formation. It is probable that these 

pockmarks may also be one of the mechanisms by which hydrocarbons are expelled 

from the depths of the Akata Formation to shallower levels from where they subsequently 

migrate along the shallow Akata growth faults into the overlying Agbada Formation. On 

the other hand, this mechanism could have also resulted in a direct expulsion of 

hydrocarbons into the Agbada Formation without any necessity for the shallow faults. At 

present, the time of pockmark formation in the Akata Formation relative to the time of 

deposition of the overburden is uncertain. However, if indeed pockmarks are related to 

growth faults as suggested earlier (see section 2.3.2) it would therefore imply an early 

formation probably contemporaneous with the initiation of growth faulting. It is 

suggested that this supports the idea of early primary migration of hydrocarbons from 

the shales of the Akata Formation.

The Agbada Formation is known to provide the necessary traps and reservoirs within 

which hydrocarbons accumulate. The reservoirs of the Agbada Formation are typically 

barrier bar and channel sands with generally high porosity values of about 40% and 

effective permeability values ranging from 1-2 darcys (Short and Stauble, 1967). Traps 

include stratigraphie, structural and complex-structural types. Stratigraphie traps are those 

resulting from facies changes such as inter-fingering sands and shales as well as sandstone 

stringers of buried channels that are surrounded by shales of the Agbada Formation.
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These shales may serve both as the source as well as the seal or cap rocks. Structural traps 

form where growth faults result in the juxtaposition of up-dip shale bodies and down-dip 

sand bodies thereby curbing further migration. Growth faults also result in the formation 

of roll-over anticlines which provide excellent hydrocarbon traps. Roll-over anticlines 

occur mainly on the down-thrown side of faults and are caused by the downward rotation 

of sediments along the seaward facing concave surface of the growth faults. The 

rotational movement gives rise to structural closures with crests of about 10m to 100m in 

height. The crests of these structural closures may be closed or partially open. When they 

are closed, hydrocarbons are confined entirely to the crests, but where the crests are tilted 

or partially open, accumulation occurs against growth faults that truncate the structure. 

The hypothesis of shale 'smearing' along the fault plane during the collapse of sediments 

to form roll-over anticlines has been suggested as being responsible for providing seals 

that prevent further excessive migration along the fault plane (Weber and Daukoru, 

1975). Complex-structural traps in the Niger Delta occur within depobelts or 

megastructures especially where shale diapirs (or mud ridges) interact with growth faults 

to produce antithetic faults.
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CHAPTER 3

SAMPLE LOCALITIES AND STUDY TECHNIQUES

3.1 Introduction

Various terminologies have been used to describe the different environments of the Niger 

Delta. Those of Allen (1964, 1965) for the modem Niger Delta are given in Chapter 2 of 

this study (see Text Figure 2.1). Schematic representations of Tertiary environments of 

the delta have usually been modelled on those of the modern delta (e.g. Short and 

Stauble, 1967; Weber, 1971; Oomkens, 1974). It has been observed in the literature of the 

Niger Delta that several terminologies are usually applied to describe similar 

environments. As a result of the wide range of terminologies used, those that will be 

applied here and in subsequent chapters are discussed in order to clarify the manner in 

which they have been applied in this study.

Two sets of samples including borehole and Recent surface sediments were collected 

from the eastern Niger Delta for study. The Recent surface sediments were collected to 

assist primarily in palynofacies studies. The main aim being to provide data that are 

necessary to establish the manner in which palynomorph assemblages vary from one 

environmental setting to another and thus calibrate the fossil palynomorph assemblages.

3.2 Deltaic Environments and Terminology

Deltas generally comprise three main morphological elements: the delta plain, the delta 

front and the prodelta. The delta plain refers to the area that is dominated by river 

processes of sedimentation. This deltaic area usually contains distributary channels and a 

wide variety of fresh-water to brackish-water environments including swamps, tidal flats, 

interdistributary bays and lagoons. Usually, the delta plain is further subdivided into 

upper and lower delta plains on the basis of differences in salinity conditions. The upper 

delta plain defines the fresh-water regime (of very low salinity) and comprises deposits of 

the alluvial channel and alluvial swamp (sometimes called the alluvial flood-plain) sub

environments. The lower delta plain (sometimes referred to as the coastal or tidal plain) 

represents the transition from continental to marine regimes and consists of brackish- 

water deposits of the mangrove swamp, interdistributary tidal channel, tidal flat, lagoons 

and estuaries. In this study, the terms non-marine and backshore will be used to describe 

the different depositional environments of the fresh-water and brackish-water regimes 

respectively.
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The delta front describes the deltaic region where there is active interaction between river 

and basinal processes of sedimentation. According to Allen (1965, 1970), the delta front 

extends from the shoreline (i.e. low-tide mark) to about 20m water depth and therefore, 

constitutes only a part of the regime generally referred to as the shallow marine (0-30m) 

environment. The terms that will be used in this study for the main morphological 

elements of the shoreline-to-delta front depositional environments are: foreshore, upper 

shoreface and lower shoreface.

The foreshore, which is synonymous with the beach-ridge/barrier-bar complex, consists 

of the tidal channel inlet and area above the low-tide line usually dominated by swash and 

backwash of breaking waves. The shoreface, subdivided into a landward sandier upper 

shoreface and a seaward siltier lower shoreface, lies consistently below the low tide level 

and above the fair-weather wave base at a depth of 15 ± 5m.

The prodelta, where basinal processes of sedimentation dominate and fine grained 

sediments settle quietly out of suspension, is typified by laminated silt and clay deposits. 

The prodelta begins from about 20 ± 5m water depth (i.e. the basinal limit of the delta 

front) and extends to approximately 60m water depth (i.e. beyond the shallow marine 

regime). Beyond the prodelta to a depth of about 200m, is the region referred to as the 

open shelf. The open shelf, which is characterised by highly bioturbated muddy deposits, 

defines the outer or deeper part of the continental shelf (sometimes referred to as the 

outer neritic environment). In this study, the terms proximal offshore, interm ediate  

offshore and distal offshore will be used to describe prodelta-to-open shelf depositional 

environments.

The proximal offshore represents the portion of the prodelta which ranges in depth from 

20m to 60m and corresponds to the deeper part of the inner neritic and shallower part of 

the middle neritic environments. The intermediate offshore marks the area from 60m to 

100m water depth and corresponds with the deeper part of the middle neritic. The distal 

offshore defines the deep marine portion of the continental shelf from about 100m to 

200m water depth. This region coincides with the shelf regime sometimes referred to as 

the outer neritic. A schematic illustration (Text Figure 3.1) shows the disposition of the 

different deltaic environments and terminologies used in this study as well as alternative 

terminologies preferred by other authors including Short and Stauble (1967), Weber 

(1971) and Oomkens (1974).

3.3. Recent Niger Delta Samples and Localities

Fifteen localities were sampled within the backshore and foreshore environments of the 

modem Niger Delta. During the field visit to the delta region (May-July, 1993), small
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out-board motor powered boats were deployed to traverse the creeks and rivers where 

surface river-bank deposits were collected between 2-5cm depth below sediment surface. 

Grab samples of channel deposits, particularly towards the foreshore coastal fringes of the 

delta, were provided by the research team from the University of Calabar Consultancy 

Unit.

The area traversed during the field exercise is located to the east of the River Niger and is 

drained by the Orashi River which flows southwards towards the sea (Text Figure 3.2). 

The river branches at its mouth into two main segments which widen into two tidal 

channels that finally connect with the sea. The larger of the tidal channels is generally 

known as the Bonny River while the smaller is called the New Calabar River.

3.3.1 Backshore Environment

The vegetation cover of the backshore environment consist of a wide variety of brackish- 

water, low lying ferns, palms, floating macro-algal mats, mangrove and semi-mangrove 

plants. The dominant mangrove plants include Rhizophora racemosa, R. harrisonii and 

R. mangle as well as the salt-water fern Acrostichum aureum. Other mangrove plants such 

as Avicennia germinans as well as the semi-mangroves such as Drepanocarpus lunatus 

and Laguncularia racemosa are less abundant. The common salt-water tolerant palms of 

the backshore environment include Nypa fructicans and Cocos nucifera. Some of the 

vegetational constituents of the backshore environment of the Niger Delta are shown in 

Text Plates 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3.

The majority of samples for study from the Recent Niger Delta come from the backshore 

environment and include deposits of the tidal channel and tidal flat. Nine samples, RND 

3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12 and 15, from the tidal channel regime (see Text Figure 3.2) have 

been analysed for their palynomorph content and the results presented in Chapter 6 of 

this study. The sediments comprise gritty, highly argillaceous sands which are light grey 

in colour and have a coarse to fine grain texture.

Three samples, RND 2, 5 and 10, were collected from the tidal flat areas. The sediments 

are dominantly muds. The muds are hard, dark grey to black in colour and contain 

abundant root fragments. The palynological results of the samples are presented in 

Chapter 6.
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river banks. A greater part of the Lower Delta Plain is characterised by semi-mangroves and 
other salt-water tolerant plants.
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TEXT PLATE 3.1

Common vegetational constituents of the backshore environment (Lower Delta Plain) of 

the Niger Delta, Views along the New Calabar River of low-lying Rhizophora plants 

exhibiting the characteristic stilt-like breathing roots.
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TEXT PLATE 3.2

Common vegetational constituents of the backshore environment (Lower Delta Plain) of 

the Niger Delta. Views along the New Calabar River of other low-lying, salt-water tolerant 

plants:

(a) Salt-water fern Acrostichum aureum.

(b) Salt-water palm Nypa fructicans. This plant is thought to have been introduced into 

the region in recent times through human activities.
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TEXT PLATE 3.3

Vegetational cover of the backshore environment (Lower Delta Plain) of the Niger Delta. 

Views along the New Calabar River Showing:

(a) Shrubs and small trees of semi-mangrove plants towering above the low-lying 

mangrove vegetation. Mangrove plants (e.g. Rhizophora) which are generally thought to 

colonise the entire lower delta region were found to merely extend for about 150-300 

metres from the river banks beyond which the dominant plants belong to shrubs and 

semi-mangroves.

(b) A colony of cosmopolitan palms Cocos nucifera. The abrupt change from mainly 

mangroves {Rhizophora) to palms (Cocos nucifera) is suggestive of a transition from 

brackish to fresh-water regimes. The sea is towards the right of the plate.
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3.3.2 Foreshore Environment

The foreshore environment is characterised by coastal strand vegetation comprising 

shrubs such as Barteria nigritiana. Hibiscus tiliaceus, Thespesia populnea, herbs such as 

Ipomoea pes-caprae as well as palms including Cocos nucifera and the small date palm, 

Phoenix reclinata.

Deposits from two sub-environments of the foreshore, including the beach-ridge/barrier- 

bar complex and the tidal channel inlet, were collected for study. Two samples, RND 13 

and 14 were from the tidal channel inlet and one, RND 1 was from the beach- 

ridge/barrier-bar complex (Text Figure 3.2). These samples have been analysed for their 

palynomorph content (see Chapter 6 for results of analyses).

The sample from the beach-ridge/barrier-bar complex is composed of sand and silt. The 

sand is fine to very fine grained, micaceous, and ferrugenous. The silt is light grey in 

colour and contains some lignite. The deposits of the tidal channel inlet consist of fine to 

very fine sand and some silt.

3.4 Neogene Borehole Samples and Locations

The borehole samples obtained to provide the data for the Neogene come from five wells 

drilled in the onshore eastern Niger Delta. Four of the wells: Ama-1, Ibewa-3, Erema-3 

and Ihugbogo-1, are located within the OML 58 concession of Elf Nigeria Limited. The 

fifth well, Yorla South-Ix, drilled in the coastal swamps of the modern Niger Delta, is 

located within the OML 51 area of Chevron Oil Nigeria Limited (formerly Gulf Oil). The 

distance between the two most closely located boreholes within OML 58 is approximately 

5km, and collectively these are located 'as the crow flies' about 100km from the Yorla 

South-Ix borehole (Text Figure 3.3).

The borehole samples provided are all washed ditch cuttings. Composites for the 

boreholes were made over 5m and 10m intervals (Table 3.1). For each sample, the base 

depth of the composite provides the control for labelling the samples that are selected for 

processing. For example, for two composite samples labelled 2000-2010 and 2010-2020, 

the control depths are 2010m and 2020m respectively (note that the sample labels are as 

given by the oil companies who provided the samples; the writer did not take the samples 

personally). Generally, samples for processing were selected at regular intervals of 20m, 

30m, 50m and 100m depending on availability of sample, shaliness of the sample and the 

need to minimise the effects of contamination through caving when necessary, for 

instance in locating with confidence the first downhole appearance of an index species.
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3.4.1 OML 58

The OML 58 concession is situated approximately 50km north-west of Port Harcourt. It 

is located at the southern limit of the Greater Ughelli Depobelt (as defined by Knox and 

Omatsola, 1989; Doust and Omatsola, 1990) in the eastern part of the Niger Delta. The 

boreholes from this area for which samples have been provided for study include: Ama-1, 

Ibewa-3, Erema-3 and Ihugbogo-1.

3.4.1.1 Ama-1

Among the four boreholes examined from OML 58 in this study, the Ama-1 is the most 

northerly. Borehole T.D. is 3650m, and samples made available are from the interval 

between 1100m and 3630m.

3.4.1.2 Ibewa-3

Borehole T.D. is 4506.5m, and samples are only available from the interval between 

2000m and 4500m. However, within this interval, samples between 2550m and 3570m 

were not available and are probably missing.

3.4.1.3 Erema-3

The Erema-3 borehole, which is located seaward of the previous two boreholes, was 

drilled to a total depth of 3723m. However, the available samples are from the interval 

between 400m and 2905m.

3.4.1.4 Ihugbogo-1

Among the four boreholes from the OML 58, the Ihugbogo-1 borehole is located in the 

most down-dip position towards the southern boundary of the Greater Ughelli Depobelt. 

Borehole T.D. is 4054m, but samples are available from the interval between 1400m and 

3500m.

An inventory of the samples and other technical information for these boreholes are 

listed in Table 3.1
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3.4.2 OML 51

The OML 51 concession is located approximately 50km south-east of Port Harcourt. 

Based on the disposition of depobelts within the Niger Delta (Knox and Omatsola, 1989; 

Doust and Omatsola, 1990), OML 58 lies within the region defined as the Central Swamp 

II Depobelt (see Text Figure 3.3). The major oil field of OML 51 is the Yorla South 

Field, and samples for study were made available from the Yorla South-Ix borehole.

3.4.2.1 Yorla South-lx

Borehole T.D. is 3818m, and samples available cover the interval between 1946m and 

3800m. Apart from the samples, no other data in terms of composite logs has been 

provided for this borehole. Statistical information based on available sample are listed in 

Table 3.1.

3.5 Sample Processing

About 5-lOg (depending on whether the sample is more shaly or more sandy 

respectively) of each sample was subjected to a standard maceration technique for 

recovery of acid-resistant organic-walled microfossils. The demineralisation process, to 

remove carbonates first, was achieved by treatment of the samples with 45% HCl. Silica 

and silicates were then dissolved using 60% HF and left to stand for twenty-four hours. 

After each acid treatment is completed, the residue was neutralised by washing through a 

lOpm polyester sieve before the next acid treatment is administered. This was important 

to ensure that there was no acid contamination, for instance, precipitation of insoluble 

calcium fluoride after successive HCl and HF treatments.

Oxidation of the residue for 6-12 hours to remove unaltered lignin and decomposed 

organic matter was achieved by treatment with Schultze's solution (a saturated mixture of 

potassium chlorate and nitric acid). Treatment of the residue with 2% KOH to remove 

humic matter and organic sulphides was only for one minute to avoid the destruction of 

palynomorphs. The bleached palynomorphs resulting from the KOH treatment were 

stained using the colouring agent, Bismarck Brown.

Concentration of palynomorphs was achieved by ‘panning’ or swirling the residue in a 

watch glass. The lighter and floating organic residue was then decanted into the sieve and 

washed clean. The final residue was transferred into one-dram (5ml) vials for storage.
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TABLE 3.1 Inventory of borehole statistics and technical data.

1. AMA-1 Borehole (OML 58-Elf Nigeria Limited).
Year drilled 
Total depth penetrated 
Depth sample-logged 
No. of samples available 
Composite sampling interval 
No. of samples processed 
Additional material provided 
Status of borehole

1975.
0-3650m
900-3630m
504.
10m max.
26 (1100-3630m) mainly shale intervals, 
wire-line log (SP, GR*, RIL, CIL). 
Abandoned.

2. IBEWA-3 Borehole (OML 58-Elf Nigeria Limited).
Year drilled 
Total depth penetrated 
Depth sample-logged 
No. of samples available 
Composite sampling interval 
No. of samples processed 
Additional material provided 
Status of borehole

1982.
0-4506.5m
2000-4506m
434.
5m max.
26 (2000-4506m) mainly shale intervals, 
wire-line log (SP, GR*, ILD, SFLU, DT). 
Suspended.

3. EREMA-3 Borehole (OML 58-Elf Nigeria Limited).
Year drilled 
Total depth penetrated 
Depth sample-logged 
No. of samples available 
Composite sampling interval 
No. of samples processed 
Additional material provided 
Status of borehole

1975.
0-3723m
150-3720m
506.
10m max.
16 (400-2905m) mainly shale intervals, 
wire-line log (SP*, ILD, CELD).
Not provided.

4. IHUGBOGO-1 Borehole (OML 58-Elf Nigeria Limited).
Year drilled 
Total depth penetrated 
Depth sample-logged 
No. of samples available 
Composite sampling interval 
No. of samples processed 
Additional material provided 
Status of well

1979 
0-4054m 
30-3 800m 
268.
10m max.
21 (400-2905m) mainly shale intervals. 
Wire-line log (SP, GR*, DT, ILD, SFLU). 
Abandoned for technical reasons.

5. YORLA SOUTH-Ix Borehole (OML 51- Chevron Oil Nigeria Limited).
Year drilled 
Total depth penetrated 
Depth sample-logged 
No. of samples available 
Composite sampling interval 
No. of samples processed 
Additional material provided 
Status of borehole

Not provided.
0-3818m
2042-3800m
185.
10m max.
58 (1945-3800m) mainly shale intervals, 
none.
Not provided

All depth values are converted from feet.

The asterisk (*) represents the log character used in this study. Others have been avoided 
because of their poor quality.
SP = Spontaneous-potential Log, GR = Gamma-ray Log, DT = Sonic Log (short space). 
Resistivity Logs:
RIL = Resistivity Induction Log, ILD = Deep Induction Log, CIL = Conductivity 
Induction Log, CILD = Conductivity Deep Induction Log, SFLU = Spherically Focused 
Resistivity Log.
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3.6 Slide Preparation and Cataloguing

Strew slides were prepared using glycerine jelly as the mounting medium. The glycerine 

jelly was treated with phenol to enhance the sealing capacity which can only be altered by 

directly heating the slide. The usual procedure adopted by this writer for slide 

preparation is to place a drop of the treated glycerine jelly on a clean glass slide which is 

then placed on a hot plate at a steady temperature of about 55°C. When the glycerine jelly 

flows normally, a drop of the residue is then placed on the slide and mixed thoroughly 

with the glycerine jelly. The slide is again placed on the hot plate until the water in which 

the residue was stored is completely driven off to ensure a minimum of air bubbles being 

trapped in the slide. The slide is then taken off the hot plate and a cover slip (usually a 22 

X 22mm slip for convenience) is placed over the residue and pressed down firmly. 

Finally, the slide is placed on the hot plate again to ensure an even spread of the residue 

and glycerine jelly. The slide is then taken off the hot plate and left to cool and congeal 

under normal atmospheric conditions.

For the highly fossiliferous samples (i.e. with over 400 specimens), only a single slide has 

been prepared, while two slides (labelled 'a' and 'b') have been prepared for the relatively 

poorly fossiliferous samples (i.e. with 100 or less specimens). The two slides which were 

prepared for the poorly fossiliferous samples, were mainly for comparison of the relative 

abundance of grains in such samples as well as to enhance the probability of observing 

more index species. However, only one of the slides was used in the quantitative analysis 

in order to maintain the consistency of observation of palynomorph concentrations in 

each of the samples analysed. This was done to avoid masking information by inflating 

the palynomorph count of a particular sample. In other words, poorly fossiliferous 

samples, in terms of specimen quantity, should be recognised as such and nothing else. 

Such information is regarded by this writer as important and useful data which would 

otherwise be lost by maintaining a uniform (or fixed number) specimens count for all 

samples.

In this study, the consistency of observation of palynomorph abundance is solely a 

subjective estimation because standardisation of samples has only been partially achieved. 

A complete standardisation process would require that: a uniform weight is maintained 

for samples processed, a uniform amount of water is retained with the final residue, the 

same number of drops of residue are placed on slides, and that cover slips of the same 

size are used. Owing to time constraints, samples were not weighed, and rather subjective 

estimates were made visually. Also, the amount of water retained with the samples was not 

measured. However, the number of drops of residue and the size of cover slips used were 

standardised for all the samples processed. As a result of this partial standardisation 

procedure, the record of palynomorph concentrations in the different samples is regarded 

as derived on the basis of a semi-quantitative procedure.
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Generally, the slides are labelled using the first two letters of the borehole name as the 

prefix. This is followed by the sample depth. The borehole prefixes used are as follows: 

AM = Ama-1, IB = Ibewa-3, ER = Erema-3, IH = Ihugbogo-1 and YS = Yorla South-lx. 

The coordinates of all figured specimens presented in this thesis are given using an 

'England Finder' graticule. All the slides and samples are deposited in the 

Micropalaeontology Unit collections of University College London.

3.7 Transmitted Light Microscopy and Photography

Identification and description of the palynomorph species was carried out by transmitted 

light microscopy using an Olympus binocular microscope. Measurement of specimen 

sizes requires an accurate calibration of the eye-piece scales of the microscope used in the 

study. The calibration procedure used by this writer is outlined below.

The basic requirements include an eye-piece micrometer and a stage micrometer. The 

eye-piece micrometer (usually calibrated in microns i.e. pm) which is fixed (some 

microscopes have detachable types) inside the eye-piece is brought into focus with the 

stage micrometer (usually calibrated in millimetres i.e. mm) placed on the stage of the 

microscope. The number of intervals on the eye-piece micrometer that correspond 

exactly with an observed millimetre value on the stage micrometer is recorded.

For example, on alignment of both micrometers using a xlO objective, 80 intervals on the 

eye-piece micrometer are found to correspond with 0.4mm (or 400pm because 1pm = 

0.001mm) on the stage micrometer. One interval on the eye-piece micrometer is 

therefore, given by: 'value on stage micrometer / number of intervals on eye-piece 

micrometer'.

= 400 / 80 pm 

= 5.0pm

This value 5.0pm is therefore the micrometer value for the xlO objective for the 

particular microscope used, which in this case, is the Olympus binocular microscope, 

serial no: BHT 218621.

The size of the specimen viewed with the xlO objective in this particular microscope is 

subsequently given by: the number of intervals covered by the specimen (read off the 

fixed eye-piece micrometer) multiplied by the micrometer value of the objective used, 

which in this example is the xlO objective. The calibrations of other objectives and eye

piece used in this study are listed in Table 3.2.
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Table 3.2 Calibration of Research Microscope Optical System (eye-piece and objective) 
at inter-pupillary (eye separation) distance of 70mm.

Objective Eye-piece Calibration

xlO xlO 5.0|LLm

x40 xlO 1.3|im

XlOO xlO 0.5|Lim

Microphotography was with a Zeiss Photomicroscope MK III using a green filter in 

combination with slow speed (ASA 100) HP4 and Ilford Delta black and white films. For 

the colour microphotographs, a blue filter was used with a Colorama (ASA 200) film. 

Although some microphotographs were taken with the x40 objective, most were taken 

using standard immersion oil (Zeiss grade in which the refractive index equals that of 

glass) with the xlOO objective. Using the xlOO objective gives specimen magnifications of 

xlOOO and x500 with and without the x2 optivar being inserted respectively. Optivar 

lenses of different powers including (xl.25, xl.5 and x2) are available on the Zeiss 

Photomicroscope MK III. Only the xl.25 and the x2 were used with the xlOO objective. 

Depending on whether the size of the specimen was too small or nearly as large as the 

view-finder of the camera, the x2 and xl.25 optivar lenses were used respectively. 

Specimens that were significantly larger than the view-finder (i.e. even when using the 

xlOO objective with the xl.25 optivar lens), were photographed with the x40 objective.

Basically, the magnification of an observed specimen is given by: objective x objective 

calibration x eye-piece (x optivar). Hence for all the microphotographs in this study, the 

optical array for magnification are as follows:

Mag. = 100 X  0.5 X 1 0 x 2  (for the xlOO objective and the x2 optivar inserted).

Mag. = 100 X 0.5 X  10 X 1.25 (for the xlOO objective and the xl.25 optivar inserted).

Mag. = 100 X 0.5 X  10 (for the xlOO objective without the optivar).

Mag. = 40 X 1.25 X  10 (for the x40 objective without the optivar).

After photography, contact-print plates were made, and these represent the size of the 

specimen on the 35mm negative (i.e. actual size of specimen at a magnification of about 

x500 and xlOOO depending on which optical array was used to photograph the 

specimen). The specimens photographed at xlOOO were subsequently enlarged two times, 

and those photographed at x500 were enlarged four times while making final individual 

prints. The differential enlargements were necessary to standardise the microphotographs 

at x2000 prior to making the plates. Initial plates were made on an A3 size paper with a 

white background. These were then reduced to half the size and printed to make the final
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A4 size (210 X 297 mm) microphotographie plates. This effectively gives a magnification 

of xlOOO for the specimens illustrated on all the microphotographie plates in this study.

3.8 Scanning Electron Microscopy

The Zeiss Digital Scanning Electron Microscope DSM 940 in the Micropalaeontology 

Unit, University College London, was used to examine selected samples with the hope of 

recovering, locating and documenting further morphological details of the relatively 

lesser known palynomorphs that have been described in this study with the transmitted 

light microscope. Unfortunately, such grains are not abundant and hence were not readily 

observed. Preparation of the stubs for scanning electron microscopy was done by placing 

a drop of sample residue on a glass cover-slip. The cover-slip is subsequently glued to the 

stub with conductive colloidal silver paint. The stubs are then coated with a 10-20nm 

thick layer of gold in an argon atmosphere.

3.9 Counting Techniques

The counting technique used in the present study may best be described as 'semi- 

quantitative' because some of the steps involved in 'standard quantitative methods', e.g. 

standardisation of: (i) the amount of sample used by weighing; and (ii) the residual water 

volume in final strew residue, have been omitted. However, in order to achieve a plausible 

'semi-quantitative' count and still maintain the relative abundance of specimens of 

individual samples, consistency was maintained in: (i) the number of drops of the residue 

placed on each slide and (ii) the number of traverses logged for each sample slide. Thus, 

one drop of the residue was used consistently for each sample and all identifiable grains 

were counted from eleven traverses conveniently provided by a 22x22mm cover slip 

examined with a xlO objective of the Olympus binocular microscope (note that the xlOO 

objective was used intermittently to confirm the identification of a particular specimen).

Faegri and Iversen (1975) and Traverse (1988), among others, have presented concise 

discussions regarding the number of specimens that may be counted in palynological 

preparations in order to provide statistically valid and reliable data (mainly from the 

works of other authors cited therein). These authors have observed, among other things, 

that the idea of the 'pollen sum' method was originally introduced for Quaternary pollen 

analysis where it is found to be statistically satisfactory in dealing with incidents of over

represented grain types. In this regard, it has been observed that because these grains are 

generally the dominant forms, it is usually not necessary to count large numbers of 

particularly abundant grains since the standard deviation values for such dominant forms
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rarely exceed ±5% (i.e. within an acceptable limit of statistical error). However, to 

compensate for the uncommon forms, large total counts of about 1000 grains are 

necessary in order to achieve meaningful statistical data. However, such counts are usually 

not feasible due to time constraints especially when dealing with a large number of 

samples. Hence, it has been mathematically estimated that in Quaternary studies, for 

example (Mosimann, 1965; Maher, 1972; Birks and Birks, 1980), a total count of 200 

grains provides a satisfactory base count in order to reduce the effect of over

representation and at the same time provide a reasonable statistical record for the 

uncommon forms.

The majority of reports on Tertiary counting techniques (e.g. Poumot, 1989) adopt the 

pollen sum' method that excludes some forms, particularly those that are 'over- 

represented' in a sample. Generally, counting is limited to 200 grains per sample. The 

counting procedure usually involves making an initial count of 100 grains of all 

identifiable palynomorphs. This is then followed by a second count of 100 grains in 

which dominant forms such as mangrove pollen (Rhizophora), spores, dinoflagellate 

cysts, Gramineae pollen or other observed over-representations, are ignored. Basically, the 

procedure of excluding over-represented grains ensures reliability of the results by 

eliminating the 'swamping' effect and reducing the effect of contamination through 

caving and reworking.

In the present investigation, however, no incidents of over-representation have been 

observed in the Neogene sediments examined. Therefore, all identifiable grains in a 

single slide were counted for each sample. Depending on the palynomorph content of 

each of the samples, counts ranging from as much as 450 grains to as few as 50 grains 

have been recorded. As mentioned earlier (see section 3.6, paragraph 2, page 77), this 

writer considers low palynomorph counts, which may be observed in certain samples, to 

be of equal importance as larger counts since they may provide information regarding 

the environmental regime as well as the energy conditions under which the sample 

sediments were deposited. For example, such data may be useful in distinguishing 

between deposits of the foreshore and upper shoreface regimes. Although these deposits 

are products of different environmental regimes, they are in proximity to each other and 

exhibit essentially similar lithologie characteristics (i.e. fine to very fine sand and silt). 

Furthermore, these environments are influenced by the same high energy conditions but 

because of their relative positions above and below the low tide line, i.e. for foreshore and 

upper shoreface respectively (Elliott, 1986; Walker and Flint, 1992), it has been observed 

during this investigation that the average palynomorph concentrations for the Neogene 

samples are significantly greater in sections interpreted as belonging to the upper 

shoreface than in the foreshore. Such low palynomorph concentrations as observed in the 

Neogene foreshore deposits were also recorded for the foreshore deposits of the modem 

Niger Delta. However, comparisons could not be made between the modem Niger Delta
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foreshore and shoreface sediments due to the non-availability of samples from the 

shoreface environment. Further details on palynomorph proportions with respect to 

depositional regimes are presented in Chapter 6 of this study.

With regards to the Recent samples examined from environments of the modern Niger 

Delta, the 'over-represented' grains which consisted mainly of the mangrove pollen, 

Rhizophora spp., were consistently limited to five of the eleven traverses accommodated 

by a 22x22mm cover slip. These five traverses were spread out in the order 1-4-6-8-11 

(i.e. counting the traverses from left to right for convenience with 1 and 11 representing 

the extremes and 6 the centre of the cover-slip surface area). It is considered that this 

procedure not only maintains the reliability of the results but also provides an objective 

reflection of the probable environment in which the sediments were deposited. For 

example, analysis of the Recent samples in this manner revealed that channel deposits of 

the backshore environment contained relatively fewer mangrove pollen grains than 

sediments collected from the tidal flat.
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CHAPTER 4 

SYSTEMATIC PALYNOLOGY

4.1 Taxonomy and Nomenclature

Cenozoic pollen and spores (collectively referred to as miospores) are generally seen to 

exhibit very close morphological relationships with modern taxa. This attribute should 

theoretically mean few problems in the naming of fossil miospores, which would be 

achieved by simply using the generic names of their extant relatives. However, as 

observed in Traverse (1988), the difficulty of proving the taxonomic relationships 

between fossil and extant taxa through positive identification, has greatly hindered the 

adoption of this rather simplistic approach to taxonomy. Although some studies (e.g. 

Crepet, 1979) have reported finds of fossil flower parts that have yielded pollen 

resembling those of their modern plant relatives, both in terms of the pollen and the 

flower parts, other studies suggest that many fossil pollen that resemble the pollen of 

extant plants might actually have been produced by a completely different fossil plant. A 

clear example is provided by the findings of Hickey (1977). In his study, fossil pollen 

grains were recovered in association with leaf parts from lower Tertiary sections. It was 

observed that, whereas the pollen grains resembled those of the modern genus Platycarya, 

the leaf parts, on the other hand, were not referable to Platycarya. In addition, the leaf 

parts bore no resemblance to leaf parts of the Family Juglandaceae to which Platycarya 

belongs.

Over the past four decades, several ideas and systems have been proposed to address the 

problem of taxonomic nomenclature in the Cenozoic. Notable among these ideas and 

systems are those of Potonié (I956-I975) and Van der Hammen (1956). Potonié {op. 

cit.) basically evolved a tripartite scheme incorporating natural (taxa with a definite extant 

reference), half-natural (taxa with suspected but unproved affinity to extant forms) and 

artificial (taxa of unknown affinity) names. This scheme, although useful in some 

respects, proved to be very confusing particularly when natural and half-natural names 

were published simultaneously, for example Betula (natural) and Betulaceaepollenites 

(half-natural). Van der Hammen (1956) developed a system based on the form-generic 

approach. Contrary to the provisions of the International Code of Botanical 

Nomenclature (ICBN, 1972) and documentations in Farr et al. (1979), van der Hammen's 

{op. cit.) concept was flawed in that it allowed for the typification of fossil taxa by 

selecting Recent specimens. This practice was duly questioned by Jansonius and Hills 

(1976) who observed that the procedure would create problems of synonymy with Recent 

taxa and was, therefore, to be discarded when dealing with fossil taxa. However, the form- 

generic scheme remains widely used by the majority of workers but only after due
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validation of any particular genus and erection of fossil type-species. Hoorn (1993, p. 

300) notes that a major review of van der Hammen's work is currently in progress to 

designate fossil types and thus validate previously proposed names.

Undoubtedly, some workers still maintain certain approaches advocated in Potonié's 

scheme and hold the view that the use of natural names for fossil genera is acceptable 

provided that true identities' are established, such as through the association of miospore 

species with other organs including leaves and flowers. In my opinion, such associations 

do not necessarily constitute absolute or definitive evidence of relationship and hence of 

'true identity'. Indeed, it should be realised that these organ parts in many instances are 

merely impressions and, therefore, susceptible to erroneous interpretation and incorrect 

taxonomic placement.

With regards to this issue of 'true identity', several observations during the course of the 

study further suggest the potential faults inherent in this line of reasoning. A case in point 

follows the descriptions and figures presented in van Campo (1974) for two extant 

genera, Borassus and Hyphaene. Both genera belong to the Family Palmae and are 

known to inhabit more or less the same broad environmental regimes. Morphologically, 

these grains are inseparable even down to their size ranges. Similar grains were recovered 

from examined Neogene and Recent sediments of the Niger Delta. Considering primarily 

the Recent specimens, the immediate dilemma was that of generic placement. 

Accordingly it was deemed a pointless exercise to attempt to assign the grains to one 

genus {Borassus sp.) to the exclusion of the other {Hyphaene sp.) or even attempt half

natural names for one to the exclusion of the other. It was, therefore, immediately 

apparent that the differentiation of the two genera could only be facilitated through 

examination of herbarium material taken directly from the parent plant, which is beyond 

the scope of the present study. In order to avoid this problem, the grains have been 

placed under G em m am onocolpites  sp. which is the form genus that most closely 

resembles the miospores of extant Borassus sp. and Hyphaene sp. Where it is applicable 

in this study, the names of extant taxa followed by the letters 'tp.' (used to denote 'type' of 

extant taxon genus and species) are enclosed within parentheses and placed (see 

distribution charts) alongside the names of fossil taxa that they most closely resemble, for 

example: Gemmamonocolpites sp. {Borassus/Hyphaene tp.).

This observation shows that once grains are shed from the parent plant, determination of 

their true identities' is very difficult and probably impossible regardless of the fact that 

the parent plant may be growing in the region. Hence the grains could easily have come 

from any number of plants which bear miospores of similar morphologies. Therefore, in 

cases such as described above, it is clear that the use of natural or half-natural names 

would be inappropriate.
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In the present study, miospores are treated as form-genera in accordance with the 

provisions of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (ICBN, 1972). 

Essentially the code provides that half-natural and artificial names be considered simply 

as form-generic names provided such names have been validly published.

Dinoflagellates are essentially aquatic micro-organisms characterised by alternating 

motile thecate (vegetative) and non-motile (encystment) stages in their life cycles. 

According to Wall and Dale (1968) living dinoflagellates are known to display 

morphologically different motile and cyst features and often several cyst types are 

evolved by the same motile form. Furthermore, although Wall and Dale (1968) have 

demonstrated the relationships between motile thecate and non-motile growth in living 

dinoflagellates, only cysts are known from the fossil record, i.e. there has been no record 

of preservation of the motile forms as fossils. For these reasons, parallels between motile 

and non-motile forms are difficult to establish in the fossil record. Hence the 

classification of fossil dinoflagellate cysts is usually independent of modern species of 

dinoflagellates i.e. cysts, whether fossil or modern are classified separately from motile 

thecate forms.

4.2 Systematic Descriptions

Due to the average preservation quality of the dinoflagellate cysts recovered, only a few 

have been positively identified to species level. Others which are relatively poorer in 

quality are identified at least to the generic level. All the dinoflagellate cysts recorded in 

this study are presented in the checklist (Section 4.3). These have previously been 

described in the literature and are therefore not re-described here. The works of Stover 

and Fvitt (1978) and Jan du Chêne, et al. (1986) have been invaluable guides to generic 

diagnosis and recognition. The generic and species allocations of all dinoflagellate cysts 

recorded herein are in accordance with the taxonomic list of Lentin and Williams (1993).

Systematic descriptions are limited to miospores, distinguished within the limits of high 

powered light microscopy (xlOO objective). Seven new species have been described while 

one species belonging to the genus P silastephanocolporites, is recombined. The 

.following information are given for each holotype; borehole name (e.g. lbewa-3), depth 

in metres, slide number (e.g. IB 2450), and location coordinates of the specimens on the 

I slides using an England Finder' graticule. The species are described according to their 

structure, sculpture, shape and size (measured for 10 - 20 specimens). The morphological 

terms used are essentially as found in Tschudy (1969), Faegri and Iversen (1975), and 

Faegri et al. (1989). The miospore sizes are determined by measuring along the longest
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grain diameter and size ranges have been modified after the size classes of Erdtman 

(1952) as follows: very small: < lO^m, small: 10-25|im, medium: 26-50|im, large: 51- 

lOOjLim, very large: 101-200p.m and gigantic: > 200|lm. Generic and suprageneric 

groupings are essentially as found in Iversen and Troels-Smith (1950) and Germeraad et 

al. (1968). Where possible, botanical affinities are suggested, and distribution depth 

ranges (metres) in the boreholes as well as age and stratigraphie ranges are given.

Division POLLENITES Potonié, 1931.

Class Tricolpatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.

Genus Tricolpites (Erdtman, Cookson & Ross) Couper, 1953.

Tricolpites microechinatus sp. nov.

Plate 7, Figure 5.

Holotype: Ibewa-3, Depth 2450m, Slide IB 2450, Co-ord. H42/2.

Paratypes: Other examples in type slide.

Deri vatic nominis: Name derived from the numerous, small and sharply pointed echinae 

that cover the exine surface.

Diagnosis: A species of Tricolpites with echinate sculpture of uniform size.

Description: Small size pollen grain, radially symmetrical, isopolar; outline circular in 

polar view; tricolpate: the colpi are wide and short c. 5|im in length; the exine is thin, 

intectate and echinate; echinae are numerous, simple and short c. 0.5-l|im  in length. 

Grain size: 18 - 20p,m (measured for 15 grains; 121 specimens observed).

Distribution: Ama-1: 1100-3600m; Ibewa-3: 2200-3700m; Erema-3: 1440-2905m; 

Ihugbogo-1: 1810-3200m; Yorla South-lx: 1985-3800m.

Stratigraphie range: NPALY 1-14.

Age: (?)latest Oligocene-Early Miocene to (?)earliest Pliocene.

Botanical affinity: The botanical affinity of Tricolpites microechinatus is uncertain at 

present. Certain species of the Family Icacinaceae are known to possess numerous minute 

echinae on the surface of their exine in a manner similar to that which has been observed 

in T. microechinatus. However, whereas this species is tricolpate, the sculpturally (i.e. with 

echinate sculpture) similar species of the Family Icacinaceae, such as D esmostachys 

vogelii, are typically stephanocolpate.

Discussion/remarks: As far as this writer is aware, there has been no published record of 

'tricolpate-echinate' pollen species from the West African Tertiary sequences, and the 

majority are from the Cretaceous sequences (e.g. Jardiné and Magloire, 1965; Lawal and 

Moullade, 1986, Edet, 1992). The main differences between this Tertiary species and the 

majority of Cretaceous species are that, this Tertiary species has simple, small and 

numerous echinae, whereas the Cretaceous species are characterised by echinae that are
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robust, large and fewer in number. Also in certain Cretaceous 'tricolpate-echinate' species, 

two different sizes of echinae (i.e. large and small) are present in the same species. Thus, 

no comparable species has been described, even from the Cretaceous of West Africa.

Class Dicolporatae (Van Der Hammen, 1956) Germeraad et a l, 1968.

Genus Dicolporites (Van Der Hammen, 1956)

Dicolporites reticulatus sp. nov.

Plate 19, Figure 4.

Holotype: Ama-1, Depth 3200m, Slide AM 3200, Co-ord. X47/1.

Paratypes: Other examples observed in type slide.

Derivatio nominis: Name derived from the reticulate sexine.

Diagnosis: A species of Dicolporites with a reticulate sculpture.

Description: Small size pollen grain, bilaterally symmetrical, isopolar; outline circular in 

polar view; dicolporate: the pores are small and not well defined, the colpi are short c. 

5|im in length; exine is thick c. 1.5|Lim, simple columellate, tectate, reticulate; reticulum is 

uniform: lumina and muri c. 1pm wide and thick respectively.

Grain size: 22 - 25pm (measured for 12 grains; 30 specimens observed).

Distribution: Recorded only in Ama-1: 3200-3500m 

Stratigraphie range: NPALY 1-2.

Age: (?)latest Oligocene - Early Miocene.

Botanical afBnity: Unknown.

Discussion/remarks: It is possible that 'reticulate-dicolporate' pollen species are known in 

proprietary records of oil companies and consultants, otherwise this represents the first 

record of the species in the Niger Delta.

Class Triporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.

Genus Retitriporites (Van Der Hammen, 1956) Muller, 1968.

Retitriporites heterobrochatii sp. nov.

Plate 16, Figures 7-9.

Holotype: Ibewa-3, Depth 2200m, Slide IB 2200a, Co-ord. P36/0.

Paratypes: Other examples observed in type slide.

Derivatio nominis: Name derived from the distinctive heterobrochate reticulum. 

Diagnosis: A species of Retitriporites characterised by prominent reticulate sculpture, in 

which the muri are composed of fused heads of columellae.

Description: Small to medium size pollen grain, radially symmetrical, isopolar, sub

rounded in polar view; triporate: pores are large c. 3|LLm in diameter with well defined
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border; exine is thick c. 1.5-2|im, fused columellate, tectate, reticulate; reticulum 

distinctly heterobrochate, lumina c. 1.5p,m wide, muri c. 0.5|im thick.

Grain size: 25 - 28|im (measured for 16 grains; 85 specimens observed).

Distribution: Ama-1: 1320-3600m; Ibewa-3: 2100-3805m; Erema-3: 1750-2905m; 

Ihugbogo-1: 2400-3300m; Yorla South-lx: 2015-3210m.

Stratigraphie range: NPALY 1- 13

Age: (?)latest Oligocene-Early Miocene to Late Miocene.

Botanical afHnity: The species probably belongs to the Family Rubiaceae. Shows close 

resemblance to grains of the modem genus Canthium.

Discussion/remarks: Retitriporites heterobrochatii differs from the fossil pollen grains 

described by Salard-Cheboldaeff (1978) as R. boltenhageni on the basis of its distinct 

heterobrochate sculpture.

Class Tricolporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.

Genus Retitricolporites Van Der Hammen, 1956.

Retitricolporites amaensis sp. nov.

Plate 14, Figure 12.

Holotype: Ama-1, Depth 2400m, Slide AM 2400, Co-ord. R49/1.

Paratypes: Other examples observed in type slide.

Derivatio nominis: Named after the Ama-1 borehole in the Niger Delta.

Diagnosis: A species of Retitricolporites  characterised by a non-uniform, slightly 

heterobrochate reticulum in which the lumina are wider at the equatorial region than at 

the poles.

Description: Medium size pollen grain, radially symmetrical, isopolar, outline circular in 

polar view; tricolporate: colpi are long almost reaching the polar axis, marginally costate 

and slightly rounded towards the poles; width of the colpi is narrower than the pore 

diameter, c. one-third the pore diameter; the pore is rounded and well defined, c. 5pm in 

diameter; exine c. 2pm thick, tectate, columellate, non-uniformly reticulate; reticulum 

slightly heterobrochate, equatorially wider than at poles; lumina c. l-2pm wide, muri c. 

1pm thick.

Grain size: 30 - 32pm (measured for 15 grains; 446 specimens observed).

Distribution: Ama-1: 1230-3600m; Ibewa-3: 2050-4506m; Erema-3: 2190-2905m; 

Ihugbogo-1: 2100-3400m; Yorla South-lx: 2015-2625m.

Stratigraphie range: NPALY 1 - 13

Age: (?)latest Oligocene-Early Miocene to Late Miocene.

Botanical affinity: Shows very close affinity to modern pollen grains of the Family 

Ampelidaceae (Vitaceae), particularly to the modem grains of Cissus striata described in 

Heusser (1971).
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Discussion/remarks: Retitricolporites amaensis is closely comparable to the fossil species 

R. striatoides (Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978). However, R. striatoides possesses a uniform 

reticulum whereas R. amaensis displays a reduction in the size of the reticulum towards 

the poles.

Genus Retitricolporites Van Der Hammen, 1956.

Retitricolporites eremanus sp. nov.

Plate 13, Figures 12-13

Holotype: Erema-3, Depth 2190m, Slide ER 2190, Co-ord. M45/0.

Paratypes: Other examples observed in type slide.

Derivatio nominis: Named after the borehole Erema-3 in the Niger Delta.

Diagnosis: A species of Retitricolporites characterised by uniform reticulum with an 

equatorial thinning of the colpi margin.

Description: Small to medium size pollen grain, radially symmetrical, isopolar, oblate to 

sub-prolate in equatorial view, outline sub-rounded in polar view; tricolporate: colpi are 

long almost reaching the poles and narrow, the pores are poorly defined but are marked 

by thinning and broadening of the colpi at the equatorial region; exine c. 2|xm thick, 

columellate, tectate, uniformly reticulate; lumina and muri c. l|im  wide and thick 

respectively.

Grain size: 25 - 30|Lim (measured for 20 grains; 204 specimens observed).

Distribution: Ama-1: 1100-3600m; Ibewa-3: 2150-3590m; Erema-3: 1300-2190m; 

Ihugbogo-1: 1810-3400m; Yorla South-lx: 1945-3400m.

Stratigraphie range: NPALY 1 - 1 4

Age: (?)latest Oligocene-Early Miocene to (?)earliest Pliocene

Botanical affinity: Probably belongs to the Family Celastraceae. Closely comparable to 

the modern pollen species Cassine maurocenia (in van Campo, 1974) and May tenus 

disticha (in Heusser, 1971).

Discussion/remarks: Retitricolporites eremanus is superficially comparable to the fossil 

species R. striatoides (Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1974). The main difference is that, whereas the 

costate colpi margin in R. striatoides is entire, R. eremanus is characterised by equatorial 

thinning of the colpi margin. It is worth noting that the size range quoted for R. 

striatoides is 40-55pm, however, Salard-Cheboldaeff, et al. (1992) figured another 

specimen (but unaccompanied by a description) with the same name R. striatoides 

measuring about 20|im in size. This latter grain compares closely with R. eremanus in 

terms of size and equatorial thinning of the colpi margins and may be conspecific.
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Class Stephanocolporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.

Genus Psilastephanocolporites Leidelmeyer, 1966.

Psilastephanocolporites africanus (Sah, 1967) comb. nov.

Plate 22, Figures 7-9

Figured material: Ama-1, Depth 3200m, Slide AM 3200, Co-ord. P28/4.

Ibewa-3, Depth 2500m, Slide IB 2500, Co-ord. K41/2.

Synonymy: 1967: Polycolpites africanus Sah, 1967.

1975: Utricularia sp. Medus, 1975.

1978: Psilastephanocolporites minor Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.

Description: Small to medium size pollen grain, isopolar, radially symmetrical, outline 

circular in polar view, sub-prolate to oblate in equatorial view; stephanocolporate: colpi c. 

10-13 in number, narrow extending to the polar region, pore area well defined as an 

equatorial girdle marked by the constriction of the colpi; exine c. l-2pm  in thickness, 

psilate.

Grain size: 25 - 30|im (measured for 15 grains).

Variability: There is some degree of variability in the exine sculpture. Two grains were 

found to exhibit perforations on the exine ( Plate 22, Figure 9). Similar grains with a 

perforate exine had previously been recorded by Medus (1975) who assigned such grains 

to the modem pollen genus Hygrophila of the Family Acanthaceae. It may well be that 

these grains define a different species but until additional material are available to require 

the definition of a new species, such fossil pollen grains are here included within the 

species Psilastephanocolporites africanus.

Distribution: Ama-1: 2000-3305m; lbewa-3: 2100-4005m; Erema-3: 2300-2805m; 

lhugbogo-1: 2400-3300m.

Stratigraphie range: NPALY 1 - 6.

Age: (?)latest Oligocene - Early Miocene.

Botanical affinity: Virtually identical with the Recent pollen grains of Utricularia tenuis 

(Heusser, 1974) of the Family Lentibulariaceae.

Discussion/remarks: Initially Sah (1967) identified and incorrectly described species of 

Psilastephanocolporites africanus comb. nov. as Polycolpites africanus, thus implying a 

'colpate' grain. However, once the presence of pores was established, it became apparent 

that the grain could not be retained under the genus P olycolp ites. Medus (1975) 

subsequently referred to similar fossil species by the generic name of the modern 

representatives, Utricularia. Salard-Cheboldaeff (1978) emended the original generic 

description of the genus Polycolpites and referred similar fossil grains to the genus 

Psilastephanocolporites. In the process, Salard-Cheboldaeff (1978) introduced the 

specific name Psilastephanocolporites minor. Since Polycolpites africanus and 

Psilastephanocolporites minor are morphologically identical, the International Code of 

Botanical Nomenclature (ICBN) provides that the older specific name (i.e. africanus)
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should take precedence over the younger specific name (i.e. minor) even though the 

older generic name (i.e. Polycolpites) is inappropriate for the specimen. Therefore, by 

this provision the species name P. minor is considered a junior synonym. Subsequently, 

by recombination the original specific name is retained and similar fossil species have 

herein been referred to as Psilastephanocolporites africanus comb. nov.

Class Fenestratae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950

Genus Fenestrites (van der Hammen, 1956) Germeraad et a l, 1968

Fenestrites magnificus sp. nov.

Plate 26, Figures 1-2

Holotype: Yorla South-lx, Depth 2080m, slide YS 2080a; Co-ord. Q33/3. 

Paratypes: Other examples observed in type slide.

Derivatio nominis: Name derived from the magnificent exine sculpturing.

Diagnosis: A fenestrate pollen grain with a scabrate to baculate sculpture.

Description: Medium size pollen grain, radially symmetrical, isopolar, outline hexagonal; 

fenestrate, lophate, colpi and pori are indistinct, probably tricolporate; exine semi-tectate, 

ridges of lophate surface (muri) are smooth c. 3|im thick, lacunae (lumina) 8-10|Lim  wide, 

densely baculate to scabrate to micro-granulate. A change in the focus of the microscope 

gives a micro-reticulate impression of the exine.

Grain size: 28 - 32|Ltm (measured for 12 grains; 60 specimens observed).

Distribution: Yorla South-lx: 2015-3265m.

Stratigraphie record: NPALY 10 - 13.

Age range: Mid to Late Miocene

Botanical affinity: The similarity of the general morphological outline of Fenestrites 

magnificus to the species Fenestrites spinosus (van der Hammen, 1956) suggests an 

affinity to the Family Compositae, to which F. spinosus has been assigned (Germeraad et 

a l ,  1968). However, the absence of echinae in F. magnificus, creates an element of 

uncertainty regarding their unequivocal affinity to the Compositae because many Recent 

'fenestrate' pollen grains of the Family Compositae are echinate. On the other hand. 

Recent miospore species that closely resemble F. magnificus are known to occur within 

the Family Amaranthaceae. Examples of such modern species are T e la n th era  

polygonoides and T. hettzichiana (see Zandonella and Lecocq, 1977). 

Discussion/remarks: Species similar to Fenestrites magnificus have been figured without 

a name in Salard-Cheboldaeff (1990: plate IX, figs. 12 and 19). Apart from their being 

referred to as 'reticulate pollen grains with a scrobiculate and baculate nexine surface', a 

detailed description was lacking and there was neither an indication of their geographic 

and stratigraphie locations nor reference to a holotype.
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4.3 Checklist of Palynomorph Species Recorded in this Study.

The abbreviation 'tp.' = type and denotes the Recent grain type that most closely 

resembles the fossil taxa.

Division SPORITES Potonié 1893.

Class Triletes (Reinsch, 1881) Potonié and Kremp, 1954.
Cicatricosisporites dorogensis Potonié and Gelletich, 1933.
Cingulatisporites sp. (Selaginella tp.).
Cmssoretitriletes vanraadshooveni Germeraad et al., 1968.
Cyathidites minor Couper, 1953.
Divisisporis spp. (Anthoceros tp.).
Elaterosporites klaszi (Jardiné and Magloire, 1965) Jardiné, 1967.
Foveotriletes sp. (Lycopodium phlegmaria tp.).
Foveotriletes spp.
Gleichenidites sp.
Granulatisporites spp.
Leiotriletes spp.
Lygodiumsporites spp.
Magnastriatites grandiosus (Kedves and Solé de Porta, 1963) Duenas, 1980 (syn. M. 
howardi Germeraad et al., 1968).
Neogenisporis neogenicus Krutzsch, 1959.
Polypodiaceoisporites gracillimus Nagy, 1963 {Actinopteris radiata tp., in van Campo, 
1974).
Polypodiaceoisporites lusaticus Krutzsch, 1967 (Pteris dentata tp., in van Campo, 1974). 
Polypodiaceoisporites sp. cf. P. saxonicus Krutzsch, 1967.
Polypodiaceoisporites sp. {Pteris vittata tp., in van Campo, 1974).
Retitriletes sp. cf. Zlivisporis neogenicus Krutzsch, 1967 (Cheilanthes farinosa tp., in van 
Campo, 1974).
Rugutriletes sp. {Lycopodium cernuum tp.).
Saxosporis sp.

Class Monoletes Ibrahim, 1933 
Laevigatosporites spp.
Microfoveolatosporis ellipsoidus (Pflug, 1953) Krutzsch, 1967.
Verrucatosporites alienus (Potonié, 1931) Thompson and Pflug, 1953.
Verrucatosporites favus pseudosecundus (Krutzsch, 1959) Krutzsch 1967. 
Verrucatosporites poriacus Krutzsch, 1967.
Verrucatosporites tenellis Krutzsch, 1967.
Verrucatosporites usmensis (van der Hammen, 1956) Germeraad et a l, 1968.

Division POLLENITES Potonié, 1931.

Class Inaperturatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Clavainaperturites clavatus van der Hammen and Wymstra, 1964.
Saturna sp. cf. S. enigmaticus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.

Class Monoporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Monoporites annulatus van der Hammen, 1954.
Pandaniidites sp.

Class Monocolpatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Arecipites crassimuratus Legoux, 1978.
Arecipites exilimuratus Legoux, 1978.
Arecipites sp.
Cycadopites spp.
Fchimonocolpites minutus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Fchimonocolpites rarispinosus (van der Hammen and Garcia de Mutis, 1965) Salard- 
Cheboldaeff, 1978.
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Gemmamonocolpites spp.
Longapertites marginatus van Hoeken-Klinkenberg, 1964. 
Mauritiidites lehmanii Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978. 
Monocolpopollenites sp.
Proxapertites cursus van Hoeken-Klinkenberg, 1966.
Proxapertites operculatus van der Hammen, 1956.
Proxapertites sp.
Proxapertites tertiaria van der Hammen and Garcia de Mutis, 1965. 
Racemonocolpites hians Legoux, 1978.
Striamonocolpites rectostriatus Legoux, 1978.
Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Legoux, 1978.
Trichotomosulcites sp.

Class Diporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Nummulipollis neogenicus Clarke and Frederiksen, 1968.

Class Dicolporatae Germeraad é ta l ,  1968.
Dicolporites reticulatus sp. nov.
Multiareolites (Areolites) vespiformis (Clarke and Frederiksen, 1968). 
Multiareolites formosus Germeraad et a l, 1968.

Class Triporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Cricotriporites fragilis van Hoeken-Klinkenberg, 1964.
Praedapollis africanus Boltenhagen and Salard, 1973.
Praedapollis flexibilis Legoux, 1978.
Proteacidites cooksonii Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Psilatriporites corstanjei Hoorn, 1993.
Psilatriporites sp. 1.
Retitriporites boltenhageni Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1975.
Retitriporites heterobrochatii sp. nov.
Retitriporites sp. 1-4.
Thomsonipollis magnificus (Pflug and Thomson, 1953) Elsik, 1968.

Class Stephanoporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950. 
Cinctiporipollis mulleri Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1975. 
Gemmastephanoporites breviculus Gonzalez, 1967.
Pachydermites diederixi Germeraad é ta l ,  1968.
Psilastephanoporites sp.
Psilastephanoporites sp. cf. Miocenipollis sp.Krutzsch, 1966. 
Retistephanoporites sp.

Class Periporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Balanopollis minutus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Echiperiporites estelae Germeraad et a l, 1968.
Echiperiporites minor Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1975.
Glencopollis ornatus Pocknall and Mildenhall, 1984.

Class Fenestratae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Fenestrites magnificus sp. nov.
Fenestrites spinosus (van der Hammen, 1956) Germeraad et a l, 1968.

Class Tricolpatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Crototricolpites densus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Gemmatricolpites scabratus van Hoeken-Klinkenberg, 1964. 
Marginipollis concinnus Clarke and Frederiksen, 1968.
Peregrinipollis nigericus Clarke, 1966.
Perfotricolpites digitatus Gonzalez, 1967.
Psilatricolpites sp.
Retibrevitricolpites yavarensis Hoom, 1993.
Retitricolpites americana Wymstra, 1966.
Retitricolpites bendeensis Jan du Chêne et a l, 1978.
Retitricolpites marginatus van Hoeken-Klinkenberg, 1966. 
Retitricolpites spp. 1-7.
Striatricolpites catatumbus Gonzalez, 1967.
Striatricolpites sp.
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Tricolpites microechinatus sp. nov.
Tricolpites sp.
Tricolpopollenites sp.

Class Stephanocolpatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Ctenolophonidites costatus van Hoeken-Klinkenberg, 1966.
Psilastephanocolpites {Polycolpites) parvus (Sah, 1967) Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978. 
Psilastephanocolpites sp.
Retistephanocolpites regularis van Hoeken-Klinkenberg, 1966.
Retistephanocolpites sp.
Retistephanocolpites tropicalis Duenas, 1980.
Retistephanocolpites williams i Germeraad et a i, 1968.

Class Tricolporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Bombacacidites annae (van der Hammen, 1954) Leidelmeyer, 1966.
Brevicolporites (Psilatricolporites) molinae (Anderson, 1960; Schuler and Doubinger, 
1970) Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Brevicolporites guinetii Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Echitricolporites spinosus (van der Hammen, 1956) Germeraad et a i, 1968. 
Loranthacites nataliae Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Margocolporites rauvolfi Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Margocolporites sp.
Margocolporites vanwijhei Germeraad é ta l ,  1968.
Poluspissusites sp.
Psilatricolporites costatus Duenas, 1980.
Psilatricolporites crassus van der Hammen and Wymstra, 1964.
Psilatricolporites exiguus Hoom, 1993.
Psilatricolporites garzonii Hoom, 1993.
Psilatricolporites magniporatus Hoom, 1993.
Psilatricolporites operculatus van der Hammen and Wymstra, 1964.
Psilatricolporites spp. 1-13.
Psilatricolporites transversalis Duenas, 1980.
Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis Legoux, 1978.
Retibrevitricolporites protrudens Legoux, 1978.
Retitricolporites amaensis sp. nov.
Retitricolporites annulatus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Retitricolporites brevis Duenas, 1980.
Retitricolporites cienaguensis Duenas, 1980.
Retitricolporites eremanus sp. nov.
Retitricolporites golii Duenas, 1980.
Retitricolporites guianensis van der Hammen and Wymstra, 1964.
Retitricolporites irregularis van der Hammen and Wymstra, 1964.
Retitricolporites leticianus Hoom, 1993.
Retitricolporites milnei Hoom, 1993.
Retitricolporites solimoensis Hoom, 1993.
Retitricolporites spp. 1-8.
Retitricolporites striatoides Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Striatricolporites fragilis Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Striatricolporites melenae Duenas, 1980.
Striatricolporites spp. 1-2.
Verrutricolporites rotundiporus van der Hammen and Wymstra, 1964. 
Verrutricolporites scabratus Legoux, 1978.
Zonocostites ramonae Germeraad et al., 1968.

Class Stephanocolporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Belskipollis elegans Legoux, 1978.
Psilastephanocolporites africanus (Sah, 1967) comb. nov. (syn. P. minor Salard- 
Cheboldaeff, 1978).
Psilastephanocolporites laevigatus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Psilastephanocolporites perforatus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Psilastephanocolporites punctatus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Psilastephanocolporites scabratus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Psilastephanocolporites sp. (var. Belskipollis).
Verrustephanocolporites complanatus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
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Class Pericolporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Perisyncolporites pokornyi Germeraad et al., 1968,
Perisyncolporites sp.

Class Heterocolpatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Heterocolpites incomptus (van der Hammen, 1956) Hoom, 1993 (syn. H. laevigatus 
Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978)
Heterocolpites pseudo-striatus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Heterocolpites rotundas Hoom, 1993.

Class Vesiculatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Podocarpidites spp.

Class Polyadeae Iversen et Troels-Smith, 1950.
Adenantherites intermedius Guinet and Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1975.
Adenantherites syncolpatus Guinet and Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1975.
Polyadopollenites macroreticulatus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1974.
Polyadopollenites microreticulatus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1974.
Polyadopollenites sp.
Polyadopollenites vancampoi Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.

Class Tetradeae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Inaperturotetradites reticulatus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Polyporotetradites laevigatus Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Triporotetradites campylostemonoides Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1974.
Triporotetradites hoekenii Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Triporotetradites letouzeyi Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978.
Triporotetradites sp.

Class Syncolpatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Spirosyncolpites bruni Legoux, 1978.
Spirosyncolpites sp.
Syndemicolpites typicus van Hoeken-Klinkenberg, 1964.

Class Syncolporatae Iversen and Troels-Smith, 1950.
Syncolporites sp. 1-3.

Division PYRRHOPHYTA Pascher, 1914.

Class Dinophyceae Fritsch, 1929.
Order Peridiniales Haeckel, 1894

Family Peridineaceae Ehrenberg, 1832
Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum (Gerlach, 1961) Helenes, 1984.
Deflandrea spp.
Lejeunecysta globosa Biffi and Grignani, 1983.
Lejeunecysta hyalina (Gerlach, 1961) Sarjeant, 1984.
Membranophoridium aspinatum Gerlach, 1961.

Family Gonyaulacaceae Lindemann, 1928.
Achomosphaera alcicornu (Eisenack, 1954) Davey and Williams, 1966. 
Homotryblium floripes (Deflandre et Cookson, 1955) Stover, 1975. 
Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae Deflandre and Cookson, 1955.
Lingulodinium machaerophorum (Deflandre and Cookson, 1955) Wall, 1967. 
Nematosphaeropsis spp.
Operculodinium centrocarpum (Deflandre and Cookson, 1955) Wall, 1967. 
Polysphaeridium subtile (Davey and Williams, 1966) Bujak et al., 1980. 
Spiniferites mirabilis (Rossignol, 1964) Sarjeant, 1970.
Spiniferites pseudofurcatus Sarjeant, 1970.
Spiniferites ramosus (Ehrenberg, 1838) Davey and Williams, 1966. 
Tuberculodinium vancampoae (Rossignol, 1962) Wall, 1967.
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Division PRASINOPHYTA Round, 1971.

Class Prasinophyceae Parke, in Parke and Dixon, 1964 
Order Pterospermatales Schiller, 1925.
Family Pterospermellaceae Eisenack, 1972. 
Pterospermella spp. (undifferentiated).

Division CHLOROPHYTA Pasher, 1914.

Class Chlorophyceae Kiitzing, 1843.
Order Chlorococcales (Marchand, 1895) Pasher, 1915 
Genus Botryococcus Kiitzing, 1849 
Botryococcus spp. (undifferentiated).

Family Hydrodicteaceae Meyen, 1828 
Genus Pediastrum Meyen, 1828 
Pediastrum spp. (undifferentiated).
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CHAPTER 5

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY AND PALYNOSTRATIGRAPHY

5.1 Introduction

In this chapter the procedures adopted, the data acquired and the results derived from 

lithostratigraphical and palynostratigraphical analyses are discussed in detail for each of 

the boreholes examined. The layout of this chapter is as follows.

(a) A general discussion outlining the analytical procedures adopted and some of the 

foremost problems encountered. This section also examines the limitations to the 

procedures adopted in each case.

(b) A detailed presentation of the results for each of the five boreholes studied. In this 

section the aim is to present information in a logical order, hence for each of the 

lithostratigraphical units identified the palynostratigraphical results are also presented.

(c) Finally, by integrating the results from the five boreholes, a preliminary summary of 

the regional palynostratigraphy is provided. This summary provides the data on which 

the palynostratigraphical and biochronological framework is formulated for the Neogene 

of the eastern Niger Delta.

5.2 Lithostratigraphical Analysis: Approach and Procedure

Sediments of the Agbada Formation attain a maximum thickness of about 4000 metres in 

the central part of the delta and are composed essentially of sands and shales. Due to the 

more-or-less monotonous lithology (i.e. dominantly siliciclastic sediments), previous 

attempts to subdivide the Agbada Formation for interpretative purposes on the basis of 

the conventional stratigraphical scheme involving the definition of members, have proved 

to be very unsatisfactory.

The conventional method is basically a descriptive system which emphasises the internal 

lithologie homogeneity of a formation and the associated member(s). It does not 

consider the processes (e.g. sea-level changes, subsidence and rate of sediment supply) 

that may have been involved in defining the distinctive units. As a result, delineation of 

members based on this system posses significant problems, particularly where the 

members are not sedimentologically distinctive. For example, the numerous clay 

members (such as those mentioned in Chapter 2) that are supposed to occur within the 

Agbada and Benin formations are generally very difficult to identify and characterise on 

the basis of their internal sedimentological and mineralogical characteristics. In many
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instances, even wireline log responses are of little value in identifying these clay members, 

particularly where they are thought to grade into the Agbada and Akata formations. 

However, in a few cases, for instance where these clay members occur within the Benin 

Formation, they can readily be detected from wireline logs because of the marked 

contrast in log responses and textural characteristics between the clays and the 

dominantly coarse clastic deposits of the Benin Formation. Furthermore, because the 

conventional system is biased towards internal lithologie features, the stratigraphical and 

areal limits of members defined in this manner may be ambiguous and difficult to 

determine. For instance, the original internal sedimentological and mineralogical 

descriptions given for the clay members of the eastern Niger Delta appear to be typical of 

sediments of the entire Agbada Formation even in areas which should theoretically lie 

outside the regional extent of known clay members. A clear example of the ambiguity in 

recognising these clay members is provided by comparing the lithological relationship 

between sediments of the boreholes examined in the present study and one of the well- 

known clay members in the eastern Niger Delta, i.e. the Afam Clay Member. Sediments 

of the Afam Clay Member were originally described by Short and Stauble (1967) as: (a) 

mainly composed of clay with a few intercalated sand bodies, (b) the clay is brownish 

grey to dark grey, silty and finely sandy with stringers of siltstone, (c) contains pyrite, 

lignite, plant remains, poorly to moderately rich in marine fauna, and (d) the sands are 

medium to fine grained. It became immediately apparent to this writer that all these 

characteristics are more-or-less typical of sediments in all the boreholes examined in the 

present study despite the fact that some of the boreholes (particularly the OML 58 

boreholes) are located far from the known areal extent of the Afam Clay Member.

As a result of the problems posed by the conventional stratigraphical system, the 

alternative concept of allostratigraphy has been applied to provide a practical means of 

subdividing the Agbada Formation into units for interpretative purposes.

The concept of allostratigraphy according to the North American Commission on 

Stratigraphie Nomenclature (NACSN, 1983), is similar to the conventional stratigraphical 

system in that it is also purely descriptive. However, the difference between these two 

systems is that allostratigraphy incorporates processes (intra- and/or extra-basinal) in the 

interpretation and emphasises the bounding discontinuities and associated conformities of 

the units. This is portrayed in the extended definition of an allostratigraphical unit given 

in Walker (1992, p. 9) as 'a mappable stratiform body of sedimentary rock that is defined 

and identified on the basis of its bounding discontinuities and their correlative 

conformities'. In addition, the definition of the bounding discontinuities and conformities 

is not dependent on a single causal event (e.g. sea level changes only), and this not only 

offers more flexibility in terms of defining bounding surfaces but also makes the scheme 

unique in comparison with sequence stratigraphy which emphasises sea level fluctuations 

as the major control responsible for the establishment of bounding unconformities and
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their correlative conformities. Thus, bounding discontinuities and correlative conformities 

in allostratigraphy relate to the intra- and/or extra-basinal processes that may initiate, 

accelerate/decelerate or terminate the deposition of sedimentologically related facies 

successions. As mentioned above, there is no definite implication in allostratigraphy as to 

what those processes might have been but generally such processes may be related to rate 

of peneplanation, rate/volume of sediment influx into the basin, subsidence and 

eustatic/local sea level fluctuations or a combination of these features. This is in contrast 

with the sequence stratigraphical system which emphasises eustatic sea-level fluctuations 

as the sole control. This non-restrictive view on the processes that may act to produce the 

bounding discontinuities as advocated in the allostratigraphical system, offers a more 

practical means of defining and interpreting facies that are sedimentologically related 

particularly in sub-surface studies. Whereas sequence stratigraphy emphasises that only 

genetically  related facies may occur between the defined top and basal bounding 

surfaces, the sedimentologically related facies reflected in allostratigraphy may or may 

not be genetically related, thus providing additional flexibility to the applicability of the 

system. Text figure 5.1 is an hypothetical schematic illustration of the stratigraphical 

relationship between the allostratigraphical, sequence stratigraphical and the conventional 

lithostratigraphical systems.

The allostratigraphical bounding discontinuities may either be erosional, or conformable 

(e.g. non-erosional discontinuities that commonly occur at the tops of coarsening-upward 

terrigenous siliciclastic facies successions) and may be marked by either an angular 

unconformity (erosional) or subtle discontinuities such as condensed horizons, hard- 

grounds and/or basal coarse-grained lag deposits (Walker, 1990; 1992). These bounding 

discontinuities and correlative conformities represent significant stratigraphical changes 

in depositional conditions. These stratigraphical changes in turn reflect and define 

allostratigraphical units (such as allogroups, alloformations and allomembers of which 

their scales of reference more-or-less approximate conventional lithostratigraphical units 

of groups, formations and members respectively) in which the depositional conditions 

were either fairly constant, or were progressively fluctuating but without prominent 

breaks as observed in the repeated coarsening-upward (= sandier-upward), fining-upward 

(= shalier-upward) and/or thickening-upward sandy facies successions that characterise 

sediments of the Agbada Formation.

Based on the ideas embodied in allostratigraphy, its application to the stratigraphical 

procedure in this study takes advantage of the fact that typical wireline logs (particularly 

gamma-ray, spontaneous-potential and resistivity logs) of sediments of the Agbada 

Formation (Text Figure 5.2) exhibit distinctive trends which may readily be recognised 

at least in onshore parts of the delta. These trends include: (i) the intermittent and 

alternating intervals of increase/decrease in the proportion of sands and shales, and (ii) the 

generally sandier- or coarsening-upward facies successions.
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Text Figure 5.1 Schematic diagram showing the relationship between sedimentary 
units defined on the basis of conventional lithostratigraphy, allostratigraphy and 
sequence stratigraphy. The lines with small crenulations as well as the MarFS and 
MaxFS represent bounding discontinuities or unconformities. The line with the 
large kinks separating the nearshore from offshore regime is not a bounding disc
ontinuity, rather it is indicative of a gradual change in lithofacies (adapted from 
Walker, 1992).



The variations in the proportions of sand and shale allows for the definition of relatively 

large stratigraphical subdivisions each of which has been designated an allomember. This 

alternating variation in the proportions of sand and shale has been interpreted as 

indicative of changes in the rate of sedimentation (due to varying pulses of extra-basinal 

sediment supply) and/or local subsidence (i.e. shallowing/deepening of the basin due to 

basement flexure and/or growth faulting). Each of the designated allomembers is 

composed of a series of vertically stacked lithofacies successions which are in turn made 

up of laterally accreting lithofacies units. Calibration of the actual samples against the 

wireline log reveals that a lithofacies unit may either: (a) be dominantly composed of 

shale, (b) exhibit more-or-less proportional thicknesses of sand/shale, or (c) may be 

dominantly composed of sand. In allostratigraphic terms, the entire Agbada Formation is 

regarded in this study as constituting an alloformation (Text Figure 5.3).

5.2.1 Lithostratigraphical Definition and Correlation

In this study, the definition and correlation of allostratigraphic units of the different 

boreholes examined involves an integrated assessment of the lithologie characteristics of 

sediment samples and wireline log patterns. The wireline logs used in this study include 

the gamma-ray log (Ama-1, Ibewa-3 and Ihugbogo-1 boreholes) and the spontaneous- 

potential log (Erema-3 borehole). Wireline logs were not provided for the Yorla South-Ix 

borehole.

5.2.1.1 The Gamma-ray log (GR)

The GR-log is essentially a record of the natural gamma-ray emission of the different 

sediment layers penetrated in a borehole. The gamma-ray log signal sensu stricto is not 

directly indicative of the grain size (i.e. as related to clastic sediments) or carbonate 

content (i.e. as related to non-clastic deposits) of the rock but rather it represents a 

measure of the proportion of the radiogenic isotope content (as from potassium, uranium 

and thorium) within the rock. Since these elements (particularly potassium) are more 

common in clay minerals and some evaporites, the gamma-ray log pattern may 

subsequently be related to the proportion of the clay (shale) content of a rock layer (and 

thus provide a proxy basis for inferring grain size distribution patterns of rock units in 

subsurface studies). Accordingly, 'clean' Ethologies (i.e. sandstones, conglomerates, 

dolomites and limestones without any clay matrix) should theoretically exhibit very little 

or no radioactivity while 'dirty' Ethologies (i.e. clayey lithofacies) should potentially show 

high radioactivities. The gamma-ray log response, therefore, reflects the 'cleanness' (clay-
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Text Figure 5.2 Typical wireline log patterns from the Niger Delta. Note the comparison
between intervals of increase/decrease in the proportion of sand/shale and the gross litho
facies units generally known by the formal names Benin Formation (C), Agbada Formation 
(P) and Akata Formation (M). These formal names were based on conventional lithostratigraphy.
The problem posed by the conventional scheme is highlighted in the Agbada-25 borehole in which 
the marine unit (?M) sandwiched between the two paralic units is supposed to belong to the Akata 
Formation. Considering the entirely regressive sequence ofthe Tertiary delta, it appears inappropriate 
that this relatively shallow marine unit should be assigned to the Akata Formation of deeper marine 
sediments. Indeed such intercalated units, with the proportions of sand < shale, typify most log 
patterns from the onshore region. In this study, such units are regarded as part of the Agbada 
Formation and probably represent a period of low sedimentation rates and/or localised subsidence. 
The variation trends in the sand : shale ratio allows for a more practical subdivision of the sequence 
into allostratigraphic units (modified after Bvamy et ai, 1978).
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Text Figure 5.3 Illustration of informal allostratigraphic units against the conventional litho
facies units in onshore eastern Niger Delta. The Agbada Alloformation is equivalent to both 
the conventional Agbada Formation and the unnamed transitional (T) unit. The Agbada 
Alloformation comprises several allomembers designated Allomember I, II and III on the 
basis of variations in sand/shale proportions (modified after Evamy et al., 1978).

free) or 'shaliness' (clay-richness) of the rock unit, and the radioactivity values which are 

usually averaged over intervals of about 2 metres are normally given in standard API 

units (i.e. American Petroleum Institute units, the scale of which ranges from 0-150 API). 

It is, however, important to note that differentiating between different types of ’clean’
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lithologies e.g. sandstones, conglomerates, dolomites and limestones that are clay-free can 

best be done by calibrating the gamma-ray log with actual sample data. This is because 

clay-free sandstones or conglomerates with any mix of sand and pebble clast sizes, for 

example, will generally give similar log responses (Cant, 1992).

5.2.1.2 Spontaneous-potential log (SP)

The SP-log is a record of the electrical potential between two electrodes, one of which is 

at the surface and the other in the drill-hole. Readings are usually taken while the in-hole 

electrode is ascending the drill-hole. Basically, the electric potential recording takes 

advantage of (i) the electrochemical difference between the intra-formational fluid and 

the drilling mud, and (ii) the effect of selective ionic seepage in shales whereby the 

surface of clay minerals selectively permit cations (relative to anions) to seep through the 

lithologie layer into the drill-hole. The SP-log readings are usually measured in 

’millivolts’ and are generally relative values because of their dependence on the 

properties of the type of drilling mud used. On the SP scales, maximum positive 

deflections (usually on the right hand side of the scale) define a 'shale base line' and 

deflections to the left away from the 'shale base line' indicate porous and permeable rocks 

which contain interstitial fluids of salinities significantly different from that of the drilling 

mud.

In this study, the identification and correlation of allostratigraphic units from the wireline 

logs is based on the 'pattern matching' technique. This technique is one of several wireline 

log correlation methods including the marker bed' and 'slice' techniques as discussed in 

Cant (1992). Basically, the 'pattern matching' technique involves tracing of distinctive and 

correlatable patterns (which may range from a few metres to tens or hundreds of metres) 

visually and allowing for variations in lithologie type, thickness of units and completeness 

of sections.

5.2.2 Limitations to lithostratigraphical analysis

As a result of the ditch cutting nature of the samples, caving from overlying lithological 

units make detection of features of bounding discontinuities (e.g. lithological condensed 

sections and basal lag units) rather difficult. Consequently, there has been an over

dependence (i.e. without the benefit of core samples) on wireline logs for the delineation 

of the bounding surfaces of individual lithofacies units. Therefore, boundaries were 

defined arbitrarily by observing inflection points at which the log response changes from 

dominantly shale to dominantly sand and vice versa.
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5.3 Palynostratigraphical Analysis: Approach and Procedure

The procedure that has been followed in this study for palynostratigraphical analysis, 

involving palynological zonation and age determination are discussed in this section. An 

overview of the palynofloral content shows very close similarities in all the boreholes 

examined in this study at least at intervals where correlations can be established.

5.3.1 General Palynological Features

The palynomorph recovery from shales, silts and clays that were analysed was good and 

preservation at some intervals was excellent. The recovery from sandstones was rather 

poor and in many instances the samples were barren. The paucity of palynomorphs in the 

sandstones is attributable to winnowing, since palynomorphs are known to behave as silt 

sized particles in sedimentary regimes during deposition, and biodégradation by infesting 

bacteria and fungi. Syn- as well as post-depositional degradation by mechanical breakage 

through clastic-particulate attrition and abrasion may also have contributed significantly 

to the loss of palynomorphs in the sandstones. The loss of palynomorphs through 

chemical dissolution is probably negligible or non-existent since the chemical substance 

sporopollenin, which constitutes the exine of palynomorphs, is known to be highly 

resistant to oxidation and acetolysis treatment. Sporopollenin is, however, susceptible to 

chemical degradation under prolonged treatment with alkalis (e.g. potassium hydroxide) 

and very strong acids.

Various types of terrestrial palynodebris including fungal and algal litter, cuticles, as well 

as woody and macro plant fragments occur abundantly in many of the analysed samples. 

Sporadic occurrences of cyanobacteria of the Family Hydrodicteaceae (Pediastrum spp.), 

the Family Botryococcaceae {Botryococcus spp.) and of the Family Prasinophyceae 

{Pterospermella  spp.) as well as microforaminifers (? foraminiferal test linings, see 

discussion in Chapter 6) have been observed in all the boreholes analysed. Although the 

distribution of some of these palynodebris elements has been recorded, they have not 

been included in the characterisation and definition of the zonal assemblages because, in 

this study, emphasis in zonation and age determination is placed on the miospore and 

dinoflagellate cyst assemblages.

Generally, the palynofloral assemblages are characterised by a relatively higher diversity 

of terrestrial palynomorphs (i.e. compared to marine palynomorphs) with no evidence of 

dominance by a single genus or suprageneric group. These terrestrial palynofloras 

comprise spores of pteridophytes as well as pollen of angiosperms and gymnosperms. 

The pteridophytes include both monolete and trilete forms. Monolete spores are 

dominated by laevigate and verrucate forms whereas trilete forms are more diverse and
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include laevigate, reticulate, verrucate, rugulate, echinate and cicatricose examples. 

Gymnosperms are generally rare and comprise both monosulcate and bisaccate types. 

The overall assemblage is essentially dominated by pollen of angiosperms with a high 

diversity of taxa covering a wide range of known genera and suprageneric groups. 

Marine dinoflagellate cysts occur regularly in all the borehole sections studied, but tend 

to show high concentrations at certain intervals, they include elements of the families 

Peridineaceae and Gonyaulacaceae.

5.3.2 Palynological Zonation

Definition of biozones remains a fundamental part of biostratigraphical study because it 

offers a means of correlating strata within a relative time framework independent of 

lithological variations.

Over the past four decades, several palynozonation schemes have been presented for the 

Niger Delta, with the more detailed schemes proprietary to the major operating oil 

companies and related service companies including those of the Shell-BP Petroleum 

Development Company of Nigeria Limited (Evamy et a l,  1978) and the Robertson 

Group (Morley, 1986; Morley and Richards, 1993) among others. However, the 

alphanumeric codes presented in these schemes, which are often unaccompanied by 

details of zonal characteristic features, have limited their usage by other workers outside 

these companies and hence have not provided a common forum for comparison of 

results.

The zonation of Germeraad et a l  (1968), in their study of some regions of South 

America (Columbia, Caribbean and Venezuela), Africa (Nigeria) and Asia (Borneo), is 

often regarded as the first major scheme established for the Tertiary covering the 

geographically extensive tropical-subtropical regions including the Niger Delta. These 

authors recognised three main provinces for which zones were defined and grouped 

broadly as (i) pantropical zones with a limited number of species common to the three 

geographical regions, (ii) transatlantic zones with a higher number of species common to 

regions on both sides of the equatorial South Atlantic, and (iii) a much greater number of 

intracontinental zones representing events within a particular botanical province which in 

their study was the South American sector. This study demonstrated an important fact 

that zones were better resolved on a regional or local scale than on an intercontinental 

scale.

Although there is a marked similarity in the overall palynofloral compositions of the 

three geographical regions, except for the few distinctive endemic species e.g. 

Multimarginites vanderhammeni in South America and Florschuetzia spp. in Asia, the
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limitations to achieving a high degree of intercontinental zonal resolutions may be 

attributed to the differences in the stratigraphie ranges of species, which is a reflection of 

the timing of species appearance and/or disappearance within the three regions probably 

due to climatic factors and the establishment of local geographical and soil conditions.

At present, the Tertiary palynozonation scheme of Legoux (1978) for the Middle Eocene 

to Plio-Pleistocene has provided the basis for many of the zonation schemes that have 

been presented in recent publications including Oboh et al. (1992), and Morley and 

Richards (1993).

All the available Neogene palynological zonation schemes for the Niger Delta are based 

entirely on continentally derived palynomorphs, mainly miospores. At present (or at least 

as far as this writer is aware), no palynozonation scheme based entirely on marine 

palynomorphs (dinoflagellate cysts) has been published for the Neogene of the Niger 

Delta. Despite the seemingly progressive improvements that have been made to 

palynological zonation schemes since Germeraad et al. (1969), consistent recognition of 

defined palynological zones, even over relatively short distances remains a significant 

problem within the Niger Delta region, particularly for the onshore regions of the delta. 

This problem may be attributed to the predominantly regressive setting of the delta, syn- 

sedimentary tectonics and the complex vertical and spatial lithofacies changes that 

characterise the region.

In the present study, the samples are all ditch cuttings, hence zonation is based on the first 

downhole occurrence (EDO) (= local stratigraphie last appearance datum [LAD] ) of 

marker species within an assemblage. The palynological zones and their inferred ages are 

described in this study as interval zones, designated NPALY Interval Zones and named 

after one or more miospore-dinoflagellate cyst index species where applicable. Berggren 

and Miller (1988) have presented a detailed discussion on the definition and main 

features of interval zones. Significant acme events recorded for certain species as well as 

suprageneric groups have been considered in the description of the zonal assemblages. 

The descriptions of the palynological zones in this study are presented in descending 

order for each of the boreholes, mainly because the samples studied are ditch cuttings. 

The palynostratigraphic results for each of the boreholes have also been integrated to 

derive a preliminary miospore-dinoflagellate cyst palynostratigraphic zonation 

framework for the Neogene of onshore eastern Niger Delta. The integrated zonation 

scheme presented in this study has been compared with previous zonal schemes for the 

Niger Delta.
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5.3.3 Palynological Dating

Many palynological studies focus attention on either miospores or dinoflagellate cysts in 

isolation and have treated them independently in palynological age determinations 

without adequate consideration being given to their integrated correlative significance. 

Thus, while the respective marker species used in individual studies are generally 

indicative of the ages concerned, the independent stratigraphie boundaries established do 

not always correspond. The following example highlights the discrepancy that can arise 

from studying miospores and dinoflagellate cysts in isolation (Text Figure 5.4). Based 

on miospore studies, Legoux (1978) shows the stratigraphie extent of an important 

marker species Praedapollis africanus as terminating below the Lower/Middle Miocene 

boundary, while global records on dinoflagellate cysts (e.g. Williams and Bujak, 1985) 

correlate the Lower/Middle Miocene boundary with the stratigraphie last appearance of 

the species Homotryblium floripes. From the distribution chart of Legoux (1978), this 

boundary was placed at the stratigraphically highest occurrence of the species Arecipites 

exilimuratus. In the present study, A. exilimuratus has been recovered from sediments 

stratigraphically higher in the section which are devoid of typical Lower Miocene 

palynomorphs such as Praedapollis africanus and the dinoflagellate cyst species H. 

floripes. This, therefore, suggests that the stratigraphie extent of A. exilimuratus is well 

into the Middle Miocene rather than being limited to the Lower Miocene as suggested in 

Legoux (1978). It would, therefore, appear that none of these miospore species correlates 

with the dinoflagellate cyst record, hence the boundary definition is not unequivocal on 

the basis of the two major micro-fossil groups. This observation thus highlights the 

discrepancy that may arise from studying marine and non-marine palynomorphs in 

isolation. This problem is alleviated in the present study by the simultaneous examination 

of miospores and dinoflagellate cyst and further demonstrates the complementary value 

of an integrated study.

Data from the five boreholes reveal an age range, for the samples studied, of (?) Latest 

Oligocene-Early Miocene to earliest Early Pliocene. Dating is based on Tertiary 

assemblages of stratigraphically significant miospore species recorded from tropical- 

subtropical Africa, South America and Asia (Germeraad et al., 1968; Legoux, 1978), as 

well as global dinoflagellate cyst data in Williams and Bujak (1985).

5.3.4 Reworking and Contamination

Evidence of reworking is indicated by the presence of Cretaceous-Lower Tertiary species 

such as Elaterosporites klaszi (Albian-Lower Cenomanian), Longapertites marginatus 

(Campanian-Maastrichtian) and species of the Proxapertites group. Although some 

species of Proxapertites found in the present study have previously been recorded in
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Neogene sediments elsewhere (e.g. Duenas, 1980a; Hoorn, 1993), the presence of the 

species Proxapertites cursus and P. operculatus, which are typically Campanian-Eocene 

forms, is indicative of reworking.

Since the samples available were all ditch cuttings, contamination resulting from caving is 

bound to be widespread in all the boreholes examined. There is no observable pattern in 

the extent to which downhole contamination may be effective. The distribution of the 

miospore species Belskipollis elegans which has a short stratigraphie range from upper 

Middle Miocene-lower Upper Miocene was used as an indicator to trace the depth to 

which contamination may affect the boreholes. The results were highly erratic, such that 

in the borehole Ama-1 the species was not recovered from sediments below the Middle 

Miocene interval as defined in that borehole whereas in Erema-3 and Ihugbogo-1 the 

species was found at various depths which were significantly below the Middle Miocene 

interval. In Ibewa-3 the species was not observed in any of the samples analysed. Such an 

observation effectively reduces the confidence to which the base-occurrence level may be 

placed, hence emphasis was placed on the first downhole occurrence (EDO) of taxa. 

Contamination is also thought to result from the drilling mud used during drilling 

operations. This is indicated by the recovery, in all the analysed samples, of some 

miospore specimens in which remnants of the cellulose intines could still be observed. 

Most significant in this regard is the recovery of modem specimens of Podocarpus spp. 

at all sampled depths of the Erema-3 borehole.

5.4 Lithostratigraphical and Palynostratigraphical Results

Several allostratigraphic units which belong to the Agbada Alloformation have been 

identified in each of the boreholes examined. These allostratigraphic units are designated 

allomembers, e.g. Allomember AM-I, -II, -III; Allomember IB-I, -II, -III; Allomember 

ER-I, -II, -III etc. (in descending order of recognition), depending on how many have 

been identified in each borehole. The prefixes 'AM', IB' and ER' for instance, refer to 

names of the boreholes from which the units have been identified, thus the Allomember 

AM-I = allomember number 1 in the Ama-1' borehole. Similarly the Allomember IB-I = 

allomember number 1 in the 'Ibewa-3' borehole, the Allomember ER-II = allomember 

number 2 in the 'Erema-3' borehole, and so on.

On the other hand, the numbers I, II, III that follow the names of the boreholes denote 

lithologie equivalence in an allostratigraphic sense, thus the Allomember AM-I is 

regarded as lithologically equivalent to, for example, the Allomembers IB-I and ER-I 

irrespective of their chronostratigraphic positions. The name prefixes 'AM', IB' and ER' 

etc. are used only for the purpose of individual borehole discussions. Hence, in the
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lithostratigraphical correlation of the boreholes studied, these name prefixes 'AM', 'IB' 

and 'ER' etc. are discarded and the allomembers are simply referred to as Allomembers I, 

II, III, and so on.

In all the palynostratigraphic discussions that follow for each allostratigraphic member, 

the qualitative and quantitative data presented herein are for certain species and 

suprageneric groups that are considered stratigraphically significant. The 'selected' 

species, which are used to demarcate zonal boundaries (i.e. EDO), have been chosen with 

reference to: (i) species for which their stratigraphical last appearances (i.e. LAD) have 

previously been fairly well established, and (ii) species found to occur in two or more of 

the boreholes studied and which display a consistent first downhole occurrence (EDO) 

relative to species that define intervals above and below it. This second criterion relates to 

the choice of species that have not been previously used as markers. For instance, the 

choice of Psilastephanocolporites africanus as a biohorizon marker is because this 

species which was found in four of the boreholes studied (Ama-1, Ibewa-3, Erema-3 and 

Ihugbogo-1), showed a first downhole occurrence (EDO) which is consistently below the 

EDO of Arecipites exilimuratus and above the EDO of Praedapollis africanus in the four 

boreholes.

The qualitative and related quantitative terminologies applied are as follows: Rare = < 2%, 

Frequent = 2-5%, Regular = 6-10%, Common = 11-20% and Abundant = > 20%.

5.4.1 Borehole AMA-1

Three allostratigraphic units, designated Allomembers AM-I, AM-II and AM-III (in 

descending order) and belonging to the Agbada Alloformation have been identified in 

the Ama-1 borehole. The palynological data provided for the Ama-1 borehole include:

(a) The frequency of species in each sample slide (Appendix la).

(b) The species percentages based on the frequency data (Appendix Ib).

(c) The distribution chart of species percentages (Text Figure 5.5).

(d) Range chart of selected species of stratigraphie significance (Text Figure 5.6).

(e) The frequency of suprageneric groups from species distribution (Appendix Ic).

(f) The percentages of suprageneric groups from species distribution (Appendix Id).

(g) The distribution chart of suprageneric percentages (Text Figure 5.7).

(h) The litho/palyno-stratigraphic summary log for the Ama-1 borehole (Text Figure 

5.8).
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5.4.1.1 Allomember AM-I (? 900-2257m)

The Allomember AM-I in the Ama-1 borehole is defined at the interval between ?900 

and 2257 metres. Based on the wireline log pattern (GR-log), the base of this allomember 

is placed at 2257m due to the presence of an abrupt change in the sand-shale proportion. 

The position of the top of the allomember in this borehole is uncertain and probably lies 

at a depth which is shallower than 900 metres.

5.4.1.1a Sedimentological Composition

The Allomember AM-I is characterised by approximately 80% sand and 20% silt and 

clay. In the Ama-1 borehole, a two-tier distinction into an upper and lower unit is 

possible. The upper unit (7900-1680m) contains a higher proportion of sand relative to 

the lower unit. The gross lithology of the upper unit is fine-coarse grained (gravely in 

places), poorly-well sorted, white-yellowish sand with very few silty intervals. The 

sediments contain abundant mica flakes, traces of lignite and some plant remains. The 

lower unit (1680-2257m) is characterised by a relative increase in the proportion of 

shale. The gross lithology of the lower unit is fine-medium grained, moderately-well 

sorted, white-colourless sand intercalated with light grey to dark grey, highly indurated 

shale and stringers of siltstone. Streaks of lignite, specks of pyrite, mica flakes and plant 

remains are common constituents of the lower Allomember AM-I.

5.4.1.1b Palynological Composition

The following samples: AM 1100, AM 1230, AM 1320, AM 1650, AM 1760, AM 1830, 

AM 1900, AM 1990, AM 2000 AM 2105 and AM 2200 from the Allomember AM-I 

were analysed for their palynomorph content. The occurrence and distribution of 

selected palynomorphs (extracted from the assemblage data given in full in Text Figures 

5.5-5.T and Appendices la-d) in each of these samples is presented below. These data 

provide the basis for which the interval zones within the Allomember AM-I have been 

recognised.

Sample no.: AM 1100.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1090-1100m (10m).
Sample analysed: very fine sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember AM-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, Verrutricolporites 

rotundiporus, Belskipollis elegans and Echiperiporites estelae.
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Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Frequent to Regular (4-6%). 

Additional species: Common (10%) Triporotetradites letouzeyi; Frequent to Regular (4- 

8%) Retitricolporites irregularis, R. brevis, R. milnei, R. eremanus, Gemmamonocolpites 

sp., Pachydermites diederixi, Retitricolpites americana and Tricolpites microechinatus. 

Dominant suprageneric groups: Common to Abundant (15-35%) monocolpates, 

tricolpates and tricolporates.

Remark: The sample yielded no dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: AM 1230.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1220-1230m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember AM-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Spirosyncolpites bruni, Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, 

Echitricolporites spinosus and Echiperiporites estelae.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare to Frequent (1-4%).

Additional species: Regular to Common (10-13%) Retitricolporites irregularis, R. 

amaensis, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens) and Psilatricolporites spp. 

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (55%) tricolporates; Common (15%) triletes; 

Regular (10%) monocolpates.

Remark: Dinoflagellate cysts were not observed in this sample.

Sample no.: AM 1320.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1310-1320m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember AM-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Spirosyncolpites bruni and Belskipollis elegans. 

Dinoflagellate cyst - Lingulodinium machaerophorum.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Regular (8%) Spirosyncolpites bruni. 

The others are Rare to Frequent (1-3%).

Additional species: Frequent to Regular (3-8%) Proteacidites cooksonii, Retitricolporites 

eremanus, Racemonocolpites hians, Gemmamonocolpites sp., Polyporotetradites 

laevigatus, Psilamonocolpites sp. (Raphia tp.), Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. 

protrudens), Retitricolpites americana and Zonocostites spp.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Common-Abundant (15-26%) monocolpates, 

tricolporates and triletes; Regular (7-9%) triporates, syncolpates and tetrads.

Remark: Rare (1%) dinoflagellate cysts.
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Sample no.: AM 1650.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1640-1650m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember AM-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites exilimuratus, Spirosyncolpites bruni, 

Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, Verrutricolporites rotundiporus and Echiperiporites 

estelae. Dinoflagellate cysts - Achomosphaera alcicornu, Lingulodinium 

machaerophorum and Lejeunecysta globosa.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare to Frequent (1-5%)

Additional species: Abundant (= 50%) fresh water algae, Pediastrum  spp.; Frequent (2- 

4%) Racemonocolpites hians, Triporotetradites letouzeyi, Retitricolporites eremanus, 

Pachydermites diederixi, Praedapollis flexibilis and Zonocostites spp.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (23%) tricolporates; Regular to Common (6- 

16%) monocolpates, triporates, syncolpates, tetrads and triletes.

Remark: Regular (7%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: AM 1760.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1750-1760m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember AM-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites exilimuratus, Spirosyncolpites bruni, and 

Belskipollis elegans. Dinoflagellate cysts - Lingulodinium machaerophorum and 

Lejeunecysta globosa.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare to Frequent (1-5%).

Additional species: Common (11%) Zonocostites spp.; Frequent to Regular (4-9%) 

Racemonocolpites hians, Retitricolporites irregularis, Pediastrum spp.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (~ 33%) tricolporates; Regular to Common 

(8-20%) monocolpates, monoletes and triletes; Frequent to Regular (4-6%) tricolpates, 

stephanocolporates and syncolpates.

Remark: Frequent (3%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: AM 1830.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1820-1830m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember AM-I.

Remarks: The palynomorph assemblage of this sample is comparable to that described 

for sample AM 1760 except for the occurrence of the dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites 

mirabilis, S. ramosus and Achomosphaera alcicornu. The observable difference with 

respect to a decrease in the abundance of the tricolporates from 33% to 10% and an 

increase in the triletes from 20% to 28% as well as dinoflagellate cysts from 3% to 6% 

between the two samples may be of environmental rather than stratigraphical importance.
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Sample no.: AM 1900.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1895-1900m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember AM-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Striamonocolpites undatostriatus.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare (1%).

Additional species: Frequent to Regular (4-7%) Racemonocolpites hians, Pachydermites 

diederixi, Praedapollis flexibilis, Retitricolporites irregularis and Zonocostites spp. ; Rare 

(1%) dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus and Lingulodinium machaerophorum. 

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (24%) tricolporates and triletes; Regular to 

Common (10-13%) triporates, monocolpates and monoletes.

Sample no.: AM 1990.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1985-1990m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember AM-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites exilimuratus and Echiperiporites estelae. 

Dinoflagellate cyst - Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare to Frequent (1-3%).

Additional species: Common (11%) Striatricolpites catatumbus'. Frequent to Regular (5- 

7%) Racemonocolpites hians, Praedapollis flexibilis, Retitricolporites irregularis, 

Zonocostites spp.; Frequent (2-4%) dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus, 

Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae and Lingulodinium machaerophorum.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (21-26%) triletes and tricolporates ; Regular 

to Common (6-15%) triporates, tricolpates, monocolpates.

Remark: Common (14%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: AM 2000.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1995-2000m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember AM-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Psilastephanocolporites africanus and Verrutricolpotites 

rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cysts - Homotryblium floripes and Spiniferites mirabilis. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Frequent to Regular (2-7%). 

Additional species: Frequent to Regular (3-7%) Racemonocolpites hians, Praedapollis 

flexibilis, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens), Polyporotetradites 

laevigatus, Pachydermites diederixi, Ctenolophonidites costatus, Psilatricolporites crassus, 

Zonocostites spp.; Rare to Frequent (1-3%) dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus and 

Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (24%) tricolporates; Regular to Common (9- 

17%) monocolpates, triporates and triletes.
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Remark: Common (14%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: AM 2105.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2100-2105m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember AM-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus 

and Arecipites exilimuratus. Dinoflagellate cysts - Cribroperidinium tenuitabuiatum and 

Homotryblium floripes.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare (1%) Cribroperidinium 

tenuitabuiatum; all others are Frequent (2-5%).

Additional species: Frequent to Regular (2-8%) Racemonocolpites hians, Praedapollis 

flexibilis, Zonocostites spp. and dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites mirabilis, S. ramosus, S. 

pseudofurcatus, Opereulodinium centrocarpum, Achomosphaera alcicornu, 

Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae and Polysphaeridium subtile.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (24%) triletes; Common (12-13%) 

monocolpates and tricolporates; Regular (6-7%) triporates and stephanocolporates. 

Remark: Abundant (24%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: AM 2200.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2195-2200m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus 

and Arecipites exilimuratus. Dinoflagellate cyst - Homotryblium floripes. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Regular (8%) Praedapollis africanus; 

others are Frequent (3%).

Additional species: Common (11%) Praedapollis flexibilis; Frequent to Regular (2-8%) 

Racemonocolpites hians, Gemmamonocolpites sp., Peregrinipollis nigericus, Zonocostites 

spp; Frequent (2-5%) dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus, Opereulodinium 

centrocarpum and Polysphaeridium subtile.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (23%) triletes; Common (12-20%) triporates, 

monocolpates and tricolporates; Regular (8%) monoletes.

Remarks: Common (14%) dinoflagellate cysts; charred Gramineae cuticle is frequent in 

this sample.
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5.4.1.1c Palynological Interval Zones of the Allomember AM-I

Based on the palynomorph distribution in the ten samples, five palynological interval 

zones, each of which is marked by the first downhole occurrence (FDO) of a 

characteristic species, have been partly or wholly recognised within the Allomember AM- 

I of the Ama-1 borehole. These include (in descending order):

(i) Part (probably lower part) of the Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Interval Zone 

(NPALY 9 pars)’. Recorded Interval: Ama-1, 7900-1220m.

(ii) The Spirosyncolpites bruni Interval Zone (NPALY 8); Recorded Interval: Ama-1, 

1220-1640m.

(iii) The Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone (NPALY 7); Recorded Interval: Ama-1, 

1640-1995m.

(iv) The Psilastephanocolporites africanus-Homotryblium floripes (NPALY 6); Recorded 

Interval: Ama-1, 1995-2100m.

(v) Part (probably upper part) of the Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (NPALY 5 

pars)'. Recorded Interval: Ama-1, 2100-2257m (i.e. base of Allomember AM-I).

5.4.1.2 Allomember AM-II (2257-2842m)

The Allomember AM-II in the Ama-1 borehole is defined at the interval between 2257 

and 2842 metres. Based on the wireline log pattern (gamma-ray log), the base of this 

allomember is placed at 2842m which coincides with the point at which there is a 

noticeable change from an upper shale dominated unit to an underlying unit which shows 

a more or less equal sand-shale proportion.

5.4.1.2a Sedimentological Composition

The Allomember AM-II is characterised by approximately 80% shale and 20% sand and 

silt. This allomember is composed predominantly of thick shale bodies and relatively few 

and thin sand interbeds. The shales are grey to dark grey, moderately hard and silty in 

places. The sands are greyish to brownish, fine to medium grained, moderately to well 

sorted with calcareous cement. Generally, the sediments contain glauconite and traces of 

shell fragments.
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5.4.1.2b Palynologica] Composition

The following samples: AM 2300, AM 2400, AM 2500, AM 2600, AM 2700 and AM 

2800 from the Allomember AM-II were analysed for their palynomorph content. The 

occurrence and distribution of selected palynomorphs (extracted from the assemblage 

data given in full in Text Figures 5.5-5.7 and Appendices la-d) in each of these samples 

is presented below. These data provide the basis on which the interval zones within the 

Allomember AM-II have been recognised.

Sample no.: AM 2300.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2295-2300m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-II.

Selected species: Miospores - Gemmatricolpites scabratus, Arecipites crassimuratus, 

Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Arecipites exilimuratus,. 

Dinoflagellate cysts - Homotryblium floripes, Spiniferites pseudofurcatus, S. mirabilis, 

Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare to Frequent (1-5%). 

Additional species: Regular (8%) Zonocostites spp; Rare to Frequent (1-3%) 

Striatricolpites catatumbus, Monoporites annulatus, Racemonocolpites hians, 

Gemmamonocolpites sp., Peregrinipollis nigericus, Praedapollis flexibilis, 

Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis {±R. protrudens); Rare to Frequent (1-3%) 

dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus, Operculodinium centrocarpum and 

Achomosphaera alcicornu.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (22%) triletes; Common (14-17%) 

monoletes, monocolpates, tricolporates; Regular (7%) triporates.

Remark: Common (14%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: AM 2400.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2395-2400m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-II.

Remarks: The palynomorph assemblage is comparable to that of sample AM 2300 

except for a relative increase in the frequency of the miospores Arecipites crassimuratus 

and Gemmatricolpites scabratus. Reworking is indicated by the occurrence of rare 

specimens of Longapertites marginatus which is typical of Upper Cretaceous 

assemblages.
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Sample no.: AM 2500.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2495-!500m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-II

Remarks: The palynomorph assemblage i comparable to those recorded in samples AM 

2300 and AM 240)0, however, the rare occurence of Elaterosporites klaszi in this sample 

is indicative of reworking of older CretaceDus (Albian-Cenomanian) sediments.

Sample no.: AM 2600.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2595-:600m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-II

Selected species: Miospores - Striamonocopites rectostriatus, Gemmatricolpites scabratus, 

Arecipites crassimuratus, Praedapollis afrcanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus. 

Dinoflagellate cysts - Cribroperidinium temitabulatum and Spiniferites mirabilis. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selectel species: Regular (10%) Spiniferites mirabilis; 

Frequent (5%) Cribroperidinium tenuitabilatum; others are Rare to Frequent (1-3%). 

Additional species: Common (13%) dinofagellate cyst Spiniferites ramosus; Regular (6- 

10%) Psilamonocolpites sp. {Raphia tp.), Iraedapollis flexibilis; Rare to Frequent (1-5%) 

Pachydermites diederixi, Peregrinipollis nqericus, Retitricolporites annulatus, R. 

amaensis, Striatricolpites catatumbus and Zonocostites spp.

Dominant suprageneric groups: C o m m o r (12-20%) tricolporates, triporates, and triletes; 

Regular (7-8%) monocolpates and tricolpaes.

Remark: Abundant (28%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: AM 2700.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2695-^OOm (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-II

Remarks: The palynomorph assemblage in this sample compares closely with that 

recorded in sample AM 2600 except for he more frequent occurrence of the miospore 

Striamonocolpites rectostriatus as well a5 the dinoflagellate cysts Membranophoridium  

aspinatum  and Tuberculodinium vancampiae. The dinoflagellate cyst Cribroperidinium  

tenuitabulatum  occurs more frequently, and the suprageneric distribution (see Text 

Figure 5.7) shows a slight increase (relatve to sample AM 2600) in the percentage of 

dinoflagellate cysts from 28% to 30%. Th; triporates also show a decrease from 11% to 

8%. The sample is characterised by a high frequency of charred Gramineae cuticles.
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Sample no.: AM 2800.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2795-2800m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-II.

Remarks: The palynomorph assemblage in this sample is comparable to the assemblages 

recorded in samples AM 2600 and AM 2700.

5.4.1.2c Palynological Interval Zones of the Allomember AM-II

Based on the palynomorph distribution in the seven samples, three palynological interval 

zones, each of which is marked by the first downhole occurrence (FDO) of a 

characteristic species, have been partly or wholly recognised within the Allomember AM- 

II of the Ama-1 borehole. These include (in descending order):

(i) Part (lower part) of the Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (NPALY 5 pars)'. 

Recorded Interval: Ama-1, 2257-2295m.

(ii) The Arecipites crassimuratus/Gemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone (NPALY 4); 

Recorded Interval: Ama-1, 2295-2595m.

(iii) Part (probably upper part) of the Striamonocolpites rectostriatus! 

Membranophoridium aspinatum Interval Zone (NPALY 3 pars)'. Recorded Interval: Ama- 

1, 2595-2842m.

5.4.I.3 Allomember AM-III (2842- ?3630m)

The Allomember AM-III in the Ama-1 borehole is defined at the interval between 2842 

and 3630 metres. The base of this allomember is uncertain because of the non

availability of samples at depths greater than 3630m.

5.4.I.3a Sedimentological Composition

The Allomember AM-III is characterised by approximately 45% shale and 55% sand and 

silt, which suggests a near equilibrium in the proportions of sand and shale. This 

allomember is composed of a sequence of alternating sands and shales. The sands are 

brownish, fine to medium grained, moderately sorted and very argillaceous. The shales 

are grey to greyish black and highly indurated. Generally, the sediments contain some 

lignite, dolomite, glauconite, traces of shell fragments and plant remains.
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5.4.1.3b Palynological Composition

The following samples: AM 2900, AM 3000, AM 3105, AM 3200, AM 3305, AM 3400 

AM 3500, AM 3600 and AM 3630 from the Allomember AM-III were analysed for their 

palynomorph content. The occurrence and distribution of selected palynomorphs in each 

of these samples is presented below. These data provide the basis on which the interval 

zones within the Allomember AM-III have been recognised.

Sample no.: AM 2900.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2895-2900m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-III.

Selected species: Miospores - Striamonocolpites rectostriatus, Gemmatricolpites scabratus, 

Arecipites crassimuratus, Praedapollis africanus and Arecipites exilimuratus. 

Dinoflagellate cysts - Membranophoridium aspinatum, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum 

and Tuberculodinium vancampoae.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare to Frequent (< 1-5%). 

Additional species: Common (18%) Spiniferites ramosus'. Rare to Frequent (< 1-4%) 

Retitricolporites irregularis, R. amaensis, Cinctiporipollis mulleri, Pachydermites diederixi, 

Racemonocolpites hians, Peregrinipollis nigericus and Praedapollis flexibilis.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (21%) triletes; Common (12-19%) 

monocolpates and tricolporates; Frequent to Regular (4-8%) tricolpates, triporates and 

monoletes.

Remark: Abundant (29%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: AM 3000.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2995-3000m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-III.

Remarks: Except for minor frequency fluctuations, the distribution of palynomorphs in 

this sample is comparable with the assemblage recorded in samples AM 2800 and AM 

2900. A notable additional feature of this sample is the significant increase in frequency 

of the dinoflagellate cyst Membranophoridium aspinatum. The occurrence of rare 

specimens of the miospore Proxapertites operculatus, which is typical of Upper 

Cretaceous and Eocene assemblages, indicates the presence of reworked sediments. 

Charred Gramineae cuticles occur frequently.
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Sample no.: AM 3105.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3100-3105m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-III.

Remarks: Apart from the first downhole observation of the miospore species 

Retitricolpites bendeensis, the palynomorph assemblage in this sample is comparable to 

the assemblages observed in samples AM 2800, AM 2900 and AM 3000. The 

dinoflagellate cysts constitute up to 30%. Charred Gramineae cuticles are frequent.

Sample no.: AM 3200.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3195-3200m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-III.

Remarks: The palynomorph assemblage recorded in this sample is comparable to that 

observed in sample AM 3105 because of the presence of the miospore Retitricolpites 

bendeensis. However, in this sample, R. bendeensis shows a comparatively high frequency 

of about 10%. The tricolporates constitute the dominant (45%) suprageneric group and 

there is a sharp decrease in the percentage of dinoflagellate cysts from as much as 30% 

(in sample AM 3105) to less than 5% in this sample.

Sample no.: AM 3305.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3300-3305m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-III.

Remarks: The palynomorph assemblage of this sample is comparable to the assemblages 

found in samples AM 3105 and AM 3200 except for the first downhole observation of 

the miospore Adenantherites intermedins and the dinoflagellate cyst Lejeunecysta  

hyalina, which are herein considered to be of stratigraphie significance. In this sample, 

the frequency of Arecipites exilimuratus increases comparatively to about 10% and the 

dinoflagellate cysts also show a relative increase.

Sample no.: AM 3400.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3395-3400m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-III.

Remarks: Except for fluctuations in palynomorph frequencies, the assemblage recorded 

in this sample is comparable to those found in samples AM 3105, AM 3200 and AM 

3305. The suprageneric record shows up to 27% for the dinoflagellate cysts.
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Sample no.: AM 3500.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3495-3500m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-III.

Rem arks: Apart from the conspicuous absence of dinoflagellate cysts, this sample shows 

the same general characteristics in terms of the palynomorph composition as samples AM 

3105, AM 3200, AM 3305 and AM 3400. Additional features that are notable in this 

sample include a high frequency of the miospore Arecipites crassimuratus (12%), 

Praedapollis africanus, P. flexibilis (5-7%) and a regular (9%) occurrence of the typical 

Oligocene miospore Cicatricosisporites dorogensis. A high frequency of charred 

Gramineae cuticle is recorded in this sample.

Sample no.: AM 3600.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3595-3600m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-III.

Rem arks: The palynomorph assemblage of this sample compares closely with the 

assemblages recorded in samples AM 3305 and AM 3400. However, compared to sample 

AM 3500 that contains no dinoflagellate cysts, this sample shows a significantly high 

percentage (19%)of dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: AM 3630.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3625-3630m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember AM-III.

R em ark: The palynomorph assemblage in this sample is comparable to those recorded in 

samples AM 3305, AM 3400, AM 3500 and AM 3600.

5.4.1.3c Palynological Interval Zones of the Allomember AM-III

Based on the palynomorph distribution in the nine samples, three palynological interval 

zones, each of which is marked by the first downhole occurrence (FDO) of a 

characteristic species, have been partly or wholly recognised within the Allomember AM- 

III of the Ama-1 borehole. These include (in descending order):

(i) Part (probably lower part) of the Striamonocolpites rectostriatus!Membranophoridium 

aspinatum Interval Zone (NPALY 3 pars)'. Recorded Interval: Ama-1, 2842-3100m.

(ii) The Retitricolpites bendeensis Interval Zone (NPALY 2); Recorded Interval: Ama-1, 

3100-3300m.

(iii) Part (probably upper part) of the Adenantherites intermedius!Lejeunecysta hyalina 

Interval Zone (NPALY 1 pars); Recorded Interval: Ama-1, 3300-?3630m.
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5.4.1.4 Summary of Results for Ama-1

A composite summary of the data on the lithostratigraphy and palynostratigraphy of the 

Ama-1 borehole is presented in Text Figure 5.8. Essentially, the data show that the Ama- 

1 borehole exhibits three lithologie units designated Allomembers I, II and III based on

estimates (from gamma-ray log) of the relative proportions of sand and shale. These

allomembers constitute the lithostratigraphic segments of the Agbada Alloformation (= 

Agbada Formation).

In this section of over 2000 metres of sediments from which twenty-six (5m and 10m 

composites) ditch cutting samples were selected (at downhole intervals of 100m and 10m) 

and palynologically analysed, nine interval zones have been recognised. These are 

defined on the basis of first downhole occurrences of selected stratigraphically important 

miospore and dinoflagellate cysts. These interval zones include:

(A) Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Interval Zone (NPALY 9 pars), 7900-1220m;

(B) Spirosyncolpites bruni Interval Zone (NPALY 8), 1220-1640m;

(C) Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone (NPALY 7), 1640-1995m;

(D) Psilastephanocolporites africanus/Homotryblium floripes (NPALY 6), 1995-2195m;

(E) Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (NPALY 5), 2195-2295m;

(F) Arecipites crassimuratus!Gemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone (NPALY 4), 2295- 

2595m;

(G) Striamonocolpites rectostriatus!Membranophoridium aspinatum Interval Zone 

(NPALY 3), 2595-3100m

(H) Retitricolpites bendeensis Interval Zone (NPALY 2), 3100-3300m;

(I) Adenantherites intermedius!Lejeunecysta hyalina Interval Zone (NPALY 1 pars), 

3300-?3630m.

The characteristic features of the interval zones recognised and their relative ages based 

on data from all the boreholes studied are presented in an integrated discussion in the 

subsection 5.5.1 of this thesis.
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Gemmatricolpites scabratus

Striamonocolpites rectostriatus 

Membranophoridium aspinatum

Retitricolpites bendeensis

Adenantherites intermedius 
Lejeunecysta hyalina

T ext F igu re 5 .8  L ith o /p a lyn o -stra tigrap h ica l su m m ary  lo g  for  th e A m a-1  b o reh o le .
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5.4.2 Borehole IBEWA-3

Three allostratigraphic units, designated Allomembers IB-I, IB-II and IB-III (in 

descending order) and belonging to the Agbada Alloformation, have also been identified 

in the Ibewa-3 borehole. The palynological data provided for this borehole include:

(a) The frequency of species in each sample slide (Appendix Ila).

(b) The species percentages based on the frequency data (Appendix Ilb).

(c) The distribution chart of species percentages (Text Figure 5.9).

(d) Range chart of selected species of stratigraphie significance (Text Figure 5.10).

(e) The frequency of suprageneric groups from species distribution (Appendix lie).

(f) The percentages of suprageneric groups from species distribution (Appendix Ild).

(g) The distribution chart of suprageneric percentages (Text Figure 5.11).

(h) The litho/palyno-stratigraphic summary log for the Ibewa-3 borehole (Text Figure 

5.12).

5.4.2.1 Allomember IB-I (?2000-2440m)

Based on the wireline log pattern (GR-log), the Allomember IB-I in the Ibewa-3 borehole 

is defined at the interval between 72000 and 2440 metres. The top of the allomember in 

this borehole is probably at a depth shallower than 2000 metres from which, neither 

samples nor wireline log data were made available. The base of the unit coincides with an 

abrupt break in the sand-shale proportion. Comparatively, the Allomember IB-I is 

laterally equivalent to the lower part of the Allomember AM-I as defined in the Ama-1 

borehole.

5.4.2.1a Sedimentological Composition

A sand-shale proportion of about 70-30% is estimated for this unit based on the results 

from calibrating available samples with the wireline log data. Essentially, the unit is 

composed of sand bodies which alternate with relatively thin shale beds. The sands are 

fine-medium grained, moderately sorted, white/colourless-off white (rose, greenish), 

transparent-translucent, subangular-subrounded with calcareous-dolomitic cement. The 

shales are light grey to dark grey (occasionally greenish), moderately to well indurated 

(fissile in places) and locally silty grading to siltstone.
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5.4.2.1b Palynological Composition

The following samples: IB 2000, IB 2050, IB 2100, IB 2150, IB 2200, IB 2250, IB 2300, 

IB 2350 and IB 2400 which belong to Allomember IB-I were selected and analysed for 

their palynomorph content. The occurrence and distribution of selected palynomorphs 

(extracted from the assemblage data given in full in Text Figures 5.9-5.11 and 

Appendices Ila-d) in each of these samples is presented below. The data derived from the 

analyses provide the basis on which the interval zones within the Allomember IB-I have 

been recognised.

Sample no.: IB 2000.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1995-2000m (5m).
Sample analysed: very fine sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Arecipites exilimuratus.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Common (18%). However, the values 

are unreliable because of the extremely low palynomorph recovery in the sample. 

Additional species: Common (9-18%) Racemonocolpites hians. The abundance value 

may also be unreliable for the same reasons stated above. Dinoflagellate cysts were not 

observed in this sample.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (50%) monocolpates, triletes (25%);

Common (13%) stephanocolporates, tricolporates.

Remarks: The percentages recorded for this sample are highly unreliable because of the 

extremely low specimen count in the sample. On the other hand, the low specimen counts 

may be useful and indicative of the environment in which these were deposited, which was 

probably in a high energy foreshore-upper shoreface environment (see Chapter 6).

Sample no.: IB 2050.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2045-2050m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Arecipites exilimuratus.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Frequent (3%).

Additional species: Frequent-Regular (3-7%) miospores Racemonocolpites hians,

Retitricolporites annulatus and dinoflagellate cysts Operculodinium centrocarpum,

Polysphaeridium subtile and Spiniferites ramosus.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (27%) tricolporates, triletes (25%); Common 

(14%) monoletes.

Remark: Common (18%) dinoflagellate cysts.
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Text Figure 5.11 Percentage distribution chart of palynomorph suprageneric groups from the Ibewa-3 borehole.



Sample no.: IB 2100.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2095-2100m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Arecipites exilimuratus. 

Dinoflagellate cyst - Homotryblium floripes.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (1-3%).

Additional species: Frequent-Regular (2-7%) miospores Racemonocolpites hians, 

Retitricolporites annulatus, Praedapollis flexibilis, Peregrinipollis nigericus, 

Striatricolpites catatumbus and dinoflagellate cyst Lingulodinium machaerophorum. 

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (34%) tricolporates; Common (15%) triletes, 

monoletes; Regular (6-8%) monocolpates, tricolpates, stephanocolporates.

Remark: Regular (9%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: IB 2150.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2145-2150m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Arecipites exilimuratus. 

Dinoflagellate cysts - Homotryblium floripes, Spiniferites mirabilis, Tuberculodinium 

vancampoae, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum and Nematosphaeropsis cf. N. 

balcombiana.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (< 1-3%).

Additional species: Frequent-Regular (2-6%) miospores Racemonocolpites hians, 

Retitricolporites annulatus, Praedapollis flexibilis, Peregrinipollis nigericus and the 

dinoflagellate cysts Achomosphaera alcicornu and Spiniferites ramosus.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (25%) tricolporates; Common (14-20%) 

monoletes, triletes; Frequent (7-10%) monocolpates and triporates.

Remark: Common (18%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: IB 2200.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2195-2200m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-I.

Remark: This sample is comparable to samples IB 2100 and IB 2150 in containing the 

stratigraphically important miospores Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Arecipites 

exilimuratus and the dinoflagellate cysts Tuberculodinium vancampoae, Cribroperidinium 

tenuitabulatum and Spiniferites mirabilis.
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Sample no.: IB 2250.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2245-2250m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-I.

Remarks: Apart from the miospore Arecipites exilimuratus, other stratigraphically 

important species listed in samples IB 2100, IB 2150 and 2200 were not observed (but 

may be present) in this sample. A high record (14%) of the dinoflagellate cyst 

Spiniferites ramosus is observed together with rare specimens of S. pseudofurcatus. 

Generally, the dinoflagellate cysts constitute about 34% of the suprageneric groups 

recorded.

Sample no.: IB 2300.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2295-2300m (5m).
Sample analysed: shaly sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus 

and Arecipites exilimuratus. Dinoflagellate cysts - Spiniferites mirabilis, Spiniferites 

pseudofurcatus, Tuberculodinium vancampoae and Achomosphaera alcicornu, 

Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Regular (< 1-6%).

Additional species: Rare-Regular (< 1-7%) miospore species Racemonocolpites hians, 

Striatricolporites fragilis, Praedapollis flexibilis, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis {±R.  

protrudens), Retitricolporites amaensis and the dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus, 

Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae and Polysphaeridium subtile.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (36%) tricolporates; Common (13-19%) 

monoletes and triletes.

Remarks: Common (13%) dinoflagellate cysts, and an influx of charred Gramineae 

cuticles.

Sample no.: IB 2350.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2345-2350m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-I.

Remarks: This sample contains the dinoflagellate cyst Homotryblium floripes in addition 

to other stratigraphically significant species recorded in sample IB 2300. Also notable is 

the rare occurrence of reworked Upper Cretaceous-Eocene pollen species Proxapertites 

cursus (< 1%) and the typical Oligocene species Loranthacites nataliae (1%).
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Sample no.: IB 2400.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2395-2400m (5m).
Sample analysed: very fine sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-I.

Remarks: The palynomorph assemblage of this sample is comparable to those of samples 

IB 2250, IB 2300 and IB 2350 in terms of the occurrence of stratigraphically important 

species. Also notable in the sample is the paucity of dinoflagellate cysts, the presence of 

charred Gramineae cuticle and the presence of reworked Upper Cretaceous-Eocene 

miospore, Proxapertites cursus.

5.4.2.1c Palynological Interval Zones of the Allomember IB-I

From the palynomorph composition of the ten samples analysed from the Allomember 

IB-I, four palynological interval zones, each of which is marked by the first downhole 

occurrence (FDO) of a characteristic species, have been partly or wholly recognised 

within the Allomember IB-I of the Ibewa-3 borehole. These include (in descending 

order) :

(i) Part (probably lower part) of the Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone (NPALY 7 

pars); Recorded Interval: Ibewa-3, ?2000-2095m.

(ii) The Psilastephanocolporites africanus!Homotryblium floripes Interval Zone (NPALY 

6); Recorded Interval: Ibewa-3, 2095-2295m.

(iii) A greater part (excluding only the most basal part) of the Praedapollis africanus 

Interval Zone (NPALY 5); Recorded Interval: Ibewa-3, 2295-2440m (i.e. base of 

Allomember IB-I), however, the base of this interval is placed slightly below the top of the 

Allomember IB-II to coincide with the top of NPALY 6 at 2445 metres.

S.4.2.2 Allomember IB-II (2440-29I7m)

Based on the wireline log pattern (gamma-ray log), the Allomember IB-II in the Ibewa-3 

borehole is defined at the interval between 2440 and 2917 metres. An observable change 

in the sand-shale proportion marks the base of this allomember at 2917 metres. Samples 

for a greater part of this unit, i.e. the interval from 2520 to 2917 were not provided for 

study and are probably missing. Hence the description of sediments of this unit is 

essentially as provided on the original composite log without the benefit of actual 

samples.
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5.4.2.2a Sedimentological Composition

The Allomember IB-II is characterised by approximately 80% shale and 20% sand and 

silt. The shales are dark grey, moderately to well indurated and locally silty. The sands 

are white/colourless to off-white (grey-brown), transparent to translucent, subangular to 

subrounded, fine to medium grained, moderately sorted with calcareous-dolomitic and 

argillaceous cementing materials. The sediments of this unit generally contain glauconite, 

lignitic streaks, specks of pyrite, traces of kaolinite and shell fragments.

5.4.2.2b Palynological Composition

From the few available samples, only three samples: IB 2450, IB 2500 and IB 2520 from 

Allomember IB-II were analysed for their palynomorph content. The occurrence and 

distribution of selected palynomorphs in each of these samples is presented below. The 

data derived from the analyses provide the basis on which the interval zones within the 

Allomember IB-II have been recognised.

Sample no.: IB 2450.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2445-2450m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-II.

Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites crassimuratus, Gemmatricolpites scabratus; 

Dinoflagellate cyst - Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (1-2%).

Additional species: Frequent (2-6%) miospores Racemonocolpites hians, 

Striatricolporites fragilis, Praedapollis flexibilis, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis {±R.  

protrudens), Retitricolporites annulatus, R. solimoensis, Psilastephanocolporites 

africanus; Rare-Common (< 1-12%) dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus, 

Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Operculodinium centrocarpum, Lingulodinium 

machaerophorum and Polysphaeridium subtile.

Dominant suprageneric group: Abundant (36%) tricolporates.

Remarks: Common (18%) dinoflagellate cysts. Rare (< 1%) and poorly preserved 

specimens of Loranthacites nataliae were observed and probably represent specimens 

reworked from older Oligocene deposits.

Sample no.: IB 2500.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2495-2500m (5m). 
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-II.
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Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites crassimuratus, Gemmatricolpites scabratus, 

Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus. Dinoflagellate cysts - 

Spiniferites mirabilis, Homotryblium floripes, Tuberculodinium vancampoae, 

Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, Achomosphaera alcicornu. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare to Frequent (< 1-3%). 

Additional species: Frequent (3%) Praedapollis flexibilis, Retitricolporites solimoensis 

and the dinoflagellate cyst Spiniferites ramosus.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (26-29%) tricolporates, triletes.

Remark: The occurrence of charred Gramineae cuticle is noted in this sample.

Sample no.: IB 2520.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2515-2520m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-II.

Selected species: Miospores - Striamonocolpites rectostriatus, Arecipites crassimuratus, 

Praedapollis africanus. Dinoflagellate cysts - Spiniferites mirabilis, Homotryblium 

floripes, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare to Frequent (< 1-4%). 

Additional species: Rare-Regular (1-6%) Praedapollis flexibilis, Retitricolporites 

annulatus, R. amaensis, Peregrinipollis nigericus and the dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites 

ramosus, Lingulodinium machaerophorum and Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (27%) tricolporates; Common (19%) triletes. 

Remarks: Common (18%) dinoflagellate cysts and charred Gramineae cuticle. Rare 

(-1%) and poorly preserved specimens of Loranthacites nataliae were observed and are 

probably reworked from older Oligocene deposits.

5.4.2.2c Palynological Interval Zones of the Allomember IB-II

From the palynomorph composition of the three samples analysed from the Allomember 

IB-II, three palynological interval zones have been partly or wholly recognised. These 

include (in descending order):

(i) A smaller part (only the most basal part) of the Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone 

(NPALY 5); Recorded Interval: Ibewa-3, 2440-2445m (i.e. top of NPALY 6).

(ii) The Arecipites crassimuratus/Gemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone (NPALY 4 

pars)'. Recorded Interval: Ibewa-3, 2445- 2515m.

(ii) Part (probably the upper part) of the Striamonocolpites rectostriatus Interval Zone 

(NPALY 3 pars)'. Recorded Interval: Ibewa-3, 2515-2520m (samples not available for a 

greater part of Allomember IB-II, but the interval continues into Allomember IB-III).
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5.4.2 3 Allomember IB-III (2917-?4506m)

The Allomember IB-III of the Ibewa-3 borehole is defined at the interval between 2917 

and the total depth of the borehole at 4506 metres. The gamma-ray log signals show that 

the Allomember IB-III is characterised by approximately 45% shale and 55% sand and 

silt. Samples from the upper part of this unit, i.e. the interval from 2917 to 3590 metres 

were not provided for study and are probably missing.

5.4.2.3a Sedimentological Composition

The samples of the Allomember IB-III show that the shales are dark grey, moderately to 

well indurated and locally silty. The sands are white/colourless to off-white (pink, brown, 

yellow, grey), transparent to translucent, subangular to subrounded, fine to medium 

grained (occasionally coarse and locally very fine), moderately-poorly sorted with 

calcareous and siliceous cementing materials. The sediments of this unit generally contain 

glauconite, lignitic streaks, specks of pyrite, traces of kaolinite (abundant towards the 

lower part from 4086m) and stringers of beige coloured dolomite.

5.4.2.3b Palynological Composition

Fourteen samples including IB 3590, IB 3600, IB 3650, IB 3700, IB 3750, IB 3805, IB 

3850, IB 3900, IB 3950, IB 4005, IB 4050, IB 4100, IB 4450 and IB 4506 were taken 

from the designated Allomember IB-III and analysed for their palynomorph content. 

The occurrence and distribution of selected palynomorphs in each of these samples is 

presented below. The data derived from the analyses provide the basis on which the 

interval zones within the Allomember IB-III have been recognised.

Sample no.: IB 3590.
Composite cutting sample interval: 3585-3590m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Selected species: Miospores - Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus, 

Striamonocolpites rectostriatus, Arecipites crassimuratus, Gemmatricolpites scabratus. 

Dinoflagellate cysts - Spiniferites mirabilis, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Frequent to Regular (2-9%). 

Additional species: Frequent (2-5%) Arecipites exilimuratus, Striatricolporites fragilis, 

Trichotomosulcites sp. {Elaeis guineensis tp.), Monoporites annulatus and the 

dinoflagellate cyst Achomosphaera alcicornu.
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Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (23%) monocolpates; Common (14-18%) 

tricolporates and triletes.

Remarks: Common (13%) dinoflagellate cysts. Frequent (2%) and poorly preserved 

specimens of Loranthacites nataliae have been observed in this sample, these are 

probably reworked from older Oligocene deposits which are juxtaposed with relatively 

younger Miocene sediments in the down-dip direction.

Sample no.: IB 3600.
Composite cutting sample interval: 3595-3600m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Remarks: The palynomorph assemblage of this sample is comparable to that of sample IB 

3590. Regular to Common (9-11%) frequencies have been recorded for the miospores 

Striamonocolpites rectostriatus and Arecipites crassimuratus. The sample is dominated by 

the dinoflagellate cyst Spiniferites ramosus (24%). Additional species include Frequent to 

Common (4-11%) occurrences of Arecipites exilimuratus, Praedapollis flexibilis, 

Peregrinipollis nigericus, Retitricolporites irregularis, R. annulatus, Racemonocolpites 

hians and Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis {± R. protrudens). However, there is a general 

paucity of palynomorphs in this sample, hence the percentage values are unreliable, 

although this paucity may be of environmental significance (see Chapter 6).

Sample no.: IB 3650.
Composite cutting sample interval: 3645-3650m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Remarks: As in sample IB 3600, this sample also contains very few palynomorphs, being 

mostly dinoflagellate cysts. Therefore, the recorded percentages may be considered 

unreliable. Stratigraphically significant among the recovered species are Gemmatricolpites 

scabratus (2%) and the dinoflagellate cysts Homotryblium floripes and Cribroperidinium 

tenuitabulatum which show Common to Abundant occurrences (15-22%). Dinoflagellate 

cysts generally show a very high percentage (85%) and the high frequency (= 5%) 

observed for the miospore species Loranthacites nataliae may also be unreliable and 

because of the poor quality of the specimens recovered in this sample, they are regarded as 

products of reworking.

Sample no.: IB 3700.
Composite cutting sample interval: 3695-3700m (5m). 
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.
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R em ark: This sample is palynologically comparable to samples IB 3600 and IB 3650 in 

terms of paucity of palynomorphs and occurrence of the stratigraphically important 

miospores Striamonocolpites rectostriatus, Arecipites crassimuratus, Gemmatricolpites 

scabratus, Praedapollis africanus and the dinoflagellate cyst Homotryblium floripes.

Sample no.: IB 3750.
Composite cutting sample interval: 3745-3750m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Rem arks: This sample is comparable to samples IB 3600, IB 3650 and IB 3700 with 

respect to their outlined palynostratigraphical features. However, the presence of 

Retitricolpites bendeensis is stratigraphically important. The poor quality of recovered 

specimens of Loranthacites nataliae suggests reworking and the high percentage record 

(12%) is also regarded as unreliable due to the general paucity of palynomorphs in the 

sample.

Sample no.: IB 3805.
Composite cutting sample interval: 3800-3805m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Rem ark: This sample also exhibits many of the palynological features observed in 

samples IB 3600, IB 3650, IB 3700 and IB 3750, however, dinoflagellate cysts were not 

observed in this sample.

Sample no.: IB 3850.
Composite cutting sample interval: 3845-3850m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Rem arks: This sample is palynologically comparable to samples IB 3600, IB 3650, IB 

3700, IB 3750. The sample differs from sample IB 3805 in containing dinoflagellate cysts 

which are represented by the species Spiniferites mirabilis.

Sample no.: IB 3900.
Composite cutting sample interval: 3895-3900m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Rem arks: This sample shows many of the palynological attributes observed in samples IB 

3600, IB 3650, IB 3700, IB 3750 and IB 3850, however, it also differs from sample IB
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3805 in containing dinoflagellate cysts including Spiniferites ramosus and 

Achomosphaera alcicornu.

Sample no.: IB 3950.
Composite cutting sample interval: 3945-3950m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Remarks: This sample also shows many of the palynological attributes observed in 

samples IB 3600, IB 3650, IB 3700, IB 3750 and IB 3850 and differs from sample IB 

3805 in containing dinoflagellate cysts represented by Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum. 

Although the percentage record (Regular - 1 % )  for the miospore Loranthacites nataliae 

appears to be high as a result of the generally low palynomorph content of the sample, the 

well-preserved state of the specimens recovered suggest that the grains are probably m- 

situ.

Sample no.: IB 4005.
Composite cutting sample interval: 4000-4005m (5m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Selected species: Miospores - Retitricolpites bendeensis, Arecipites crassimuratus, 

Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus. Dinoflagellate cysts - 

Homotryblium floripes, Spiniferites mirabilis, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare to Regular (1-6%). 

Additional species: Rare-Regular (1-7%) Racemonocolpites hians, Striatricolporites 

fragilis, Retitricolporites annulatus, R. solimoensis and the dinoflagellate cyst 

Achomosphaera alcicornu.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (21-26%) tricolporates, triletes. 

Remark: Abundant (21%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: IB 4050.
Composite cutting sample interval: 4045-4050m (5m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Remark: This sample is palynologically comparable to sample IB 4005 but contains a 

relatively higher percentage (~ 40%) of tricolporate pollen grains.

Sample no.: IB 4100.
Composite cutting sample interval: 4095-4100m (5m). 
Sample analysed: silty sand.
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Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Rem arks: This sample is comparable to samples IB 4005 and IB 4050 in terms of the 

occurrence of stratigraphically significant species, and is characterised by well-preserved 

specimens of the miospore Loranthacites nataliae and a very low dinoflagellate cyst 

content. The monocolpates (22%), tricolporates (30%) and triletes (25%) constitute the 

most dominant palynomorph suprageneric elements.

Sample no.: IB 4450.
Composite cutting sample interval: 4445-4450m (5m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Rem arks: The palynomorph content of this sample is extremely poor hence the 

percentages are unreliable and un-representative. However, the sample yielded the 

stratigraphically important miospore Praedapollis africanus and specimens of charred 

Gramineae cuticle. Dinoflagellate cysts were not observed in the sample.

Sample no.: IB 4506.
Composite cutting sample interval: 4501-4506m (5m).
Sample analysed: very fine sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IB-III.

Rem arks: This sample is comparable to sample IB 4150 in terms of the extremely poor 

palynomorph content and lack of dinoflagellate cysts. The sample yielded the 

stratigraphically important miospore Striamonocolpites rectostriatus as well as charred 

Gramineae cuticle.

5.4.2.3c Palynological Interval Zones of the Allomember IB-III

From the palynomorph composition of the fourteen samples analysed from Allomember 

IB-III, two palynological interval zones have been partly recognised. These include (in 

descending order):

(i) Part (i.e. lowermost part) of the Striamonocolpites rectostriatus/ Membranophoridium 

aspinatum Interval Zone (NPALY 3 pars); Recorded Interval: Ibewa-3, ?3585-3745m.

(ii) Part (probably upper part) of the Retitricolpites bendeensis Interval Zone (NPALY 2 

pars)'. Recorded Interval: Ibewa-3, 3745-4506m (i.e. T.D.).
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5 4.2.4 Summary of Results for Ibewa-3

Text Figure 5.12 shows a composite summary of data on the lithostratigraphy and 

palynostratigraphy of the Ibewa-3 borehole. Essentially, the data show that from the 

lithologie section of slightly more than 2000 metres of sediments, the lower part of the 

Allomember I as well as the Allomembers II and III (as identified in this study) have been 

penetrated by the Ibewa-3 borehole.

All samples provided from the Ibewa-3 are 5m composites and a total of twenty-six 

samples taken at 50m intervals were analysed for their palynomorph content. Based on 

the results of the palynological analysis, six palynological interval zones have been 

identified and these include:

(A) Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone (NPALY 7 pars), ?2000-2095m;

(B) Psilastephanocolporites africanus!Homotryblium floripes (NPALY 6), 2095-2295m;

(C) Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (NPALY 5), 2295-2445m;

(D) Arecipites crassimuratus!Gemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone (NPALY 4), 2445- 

2515m;

(E) Striamonocolpites rectostriatus!Membranophoridium aspinatum Interval Zone 

(NPALY 3), 2515-3745m

(F) Retitricolpites bendeensis Interval Zone (NPALY 2 pars), 3745-?4506m;

The characteristic features of the interval zones recognised and their relative ages based 

on data from all the studied boreholes are presented in an integrated discussion in 

subsection 5.5.1.
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Text Figure 5.12 Litho/palyno-stratigraphical summary log 
for the Ibewa-3 borehole.
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5.4.3 Borehole EREMA-3

Three allostratigraphic units, designated Allomembers ER-I, ER-II and ER-III (in 

descending order) and belonging to the Agbada Alloformation (= Agbada Formation), 

have also been identified in the Erema-3 borehole. The palynological data provided for 

the this borehole include:

(a) The frequency of species in each sample slide (Appendix Ilia).

(b) The species percentages based on the frequency data (Appendix Illb).

(c) The distribution chart of species percentages (Text Figure 5.13).

(d) Range chart of selected species of stratigraphie significance (Text Figure 5.14).

(e) The frequency of suprageneric groups from species distribution (Appendix IIIc).

(f) The percentages of suprageneric groups from species distribution (Appendix Illd).

(g) The distribution chart of suprageneric percentages (Text Figure 5.15).

(h) The litho/palyno-stratigraphic summary log for the Frema-3 borehole (Text Figure 

5.16).

5.4.3.1 Allomember ER-I (?1200-2650m)

Based on the wireline log pattern (SP-log), the Allomember FR-I in the Frema-3 

borehole is defined at the interval between 71200 and 2650 metres. The top of the 

allomember in this borehole is probably at a depth shallower than 1200 metres for which 

neither samples nor wireline log data were made available. The base of the unit coincides 

with an abrupt break in the sand-shale proportion from a predominantly sandy to a 

predominantly shaly unit. As in the Ama-1 borehole, it is also possible to distinguish 

upper and lower parts in the Allomember FR-I. The upper part of the Allomember FR-I 

(71200-2275m) is regarded as laterally equivalent to the upper part of the Allomember 

AM-I. Similarly the lower part (2275-2650m) coincides with the lower part of the 

Allomember AM-I and the Allomember IB-I as defined in the Ama-1 and Ibewa-3 

boreholes respectively.

5.4.3.1a Sedimentological Composition

A sand-shale proportion of about 80-20% is estimated for the upper part of Allomember 

FR-I based on the results observed from calibrating available samples with the wireline 

log data. Essentially, the unit is composed of sand bodies which alternate with relatively 

thin shale beds. The sands are fine-coarse grained (pebbly in places), moderately sorted, 

white-brownish, transparent-translucent, subangular-subrounded. The shales are light 

grey and very silty. Streaks of lignite occur abundantly.
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The proportion of shale increases to about 30% in the lower part of Allomember ER-I. 

The shales are light to dark grey, moderately indurated and silty. The sands are white- 

yellowish, fine to medium grained and moderately to well sorted. Plant remains, lignite 

streaks and mica flakes are common in sediments of the lower Allomember ER-I.

5.4.3.1b Palynological Composition

The following samples: ER 1300, ER 1400, ER 1440, ER 1750, ER 1800, ER 1930, ER 

2000, ER 2190, ER 2300, ER 2385, ER 2500 and ER 2595 which belong to the 

designated Allomember ER-I were selected and analysed for their palynomorph content. 

The occurrence and distribution of selected palynomorphs (extracted from the 

assemblage data given in full in Text Figures 5.13-5.15 and Appendices Illa-d) in each 

of these samples is presented below. The data derived from the analyses provide the basis 

on which the interval zones within the Allomember ER-I have been recognised.

Sample no.: ER 1300.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1290-1300m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cysts - 

Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (1-3%).

Additional species: Frequent (3%) Racemonocolpites hians, Gemmatricolpites sp., 

Perisyncolporites pokornyi.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (55%) monocolpates; Common (15%) 

poly ads; Regular (8%) monoletes, triletes; Frequent (3%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Remark: The monocolpates are dominated by species of Psilamonocolpites (45%) which 

are comparable to modem Raphia-iypt pollen of the Family Palmae.

Sample no.: ER 1400.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1390-1400m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Verrutricolporites rotundiporus.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Regular (8%).

Additional species: Common (20%) Psilatricolporites crassus\ Regular (8-10%)

Monoporites annulatus, Retitricolporites eremanus\ Frequent (5%) Racemonocolpites

hians, Gemmatricolpites sp., Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens).
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Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (52%) tricolporates; Common (12%) 

monocolpates, polyads, monoletes; Regular (8%) monoporates and heterocolpates. 

Remark: Dinoflagellate cysts were not observed in this sample.

Sample no.: ER 1440.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1430-1440m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cysts - 

Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Regular (6-8%).

Additional species: Common (12%) Retitricolporites irregularis’, Regular (8%) 

Racemonocolpites hians, Retitricolporites brevis, Heterocolpites laevigatus, 

Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens)’. Rare (< 2%) dinoflagellate cysts 

Spiniferites ramosus and Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (50%) tricolporates; Common (11-12%) 

monocolpates, monoletes, triletes.

Remark: Regular (8%) dinoflagellate cysts and charred Gramineae cuticles.

Sample no.: ER 1750.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1740-1750m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Verrutricolporites rotundiporus.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Regular (10%).

Additional species: Regular (8%) Racemonocolpites hians, Retitriporites heterobrochatii.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (30%) tricolporates; Common (12-20%)

monocolpates, monoletes, stephanocolporates; Regular (6-10%) triporates, heterocolpates

and triletes.

Remark: An influx of Pediastrum spp. is recorded in this sample and no dinoflagellate 

cysts were observed.

Sample no.: ER 1800.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1790-1800m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Dinoflagellate cyst 

Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Regular (6%)
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Additional species; Frequent (3-5%) Racemonocolpites hians, Gemmatricolpites sp., 

Psilatricolporites crassus, Monoporites annulatus, Verrustephanocolporites complanatus, 

and Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens).

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (30%) monocolpates, monoletes (25%); 

Common (15%) tricolporates; Regular (6-10%) heterocolpates and triletes.

Remark: Regular (10%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: ER 1930.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1920-1930m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cyst - 

Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (1-4%).

Additional species: Common (20%) Psilatricolporites crassus; Frequent (5%) 

Retitricolporites eremanus, Racemonocolpites hians; others including the miospores 

Perisyncolporites pokornyi, Echiperiporites estelae, Echitricolporites spinosus and the 

dinoflagellate cysts Tuberculodinium vancampoae and Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae are 

rare.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (41%) tricolporates; Common (18-20%) 

monoletes, triletes; Regular (6-8%) monocolpates, heterocolpates; Frequent (4%) 

dinoflagellate cysts.

Remark: Pediastrum spp. occurs abundantly (22%) in the sample.

Sample no.: ER 2000.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1990-2000m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Spirosyncolpites bruni, Striamonocolpites undatostriatus. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Frequent (3-4%).

Additional species: Frequent (2-5%) Praedapollis flexibilis, Retitricolporites irregularis, 

Psilatricolporites crassus, Racemonocolpites hians, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. 

protrudens).

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (22%) tricolporates; Common (13-20%) 

monocolpates, monoletes, triletes; Regular (6-7%) triporates, tricolpates.

Remarks: Dinoflagellate cysts are rare in this sample and are represented by Spiniferites 

ramosus. Charred Gramineae cuticles were recorded frequently in this sample.
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P silastephanocolporites spp. (Mcliaceac/Sapotaccae Ip.)

Heterocolpites incomptus = H. laex'igatus {Terminalia ip.)

Heterocolpites pseudostriaius (Dissotis glaherrima Ip.)

Periretisy ncolporites pokor

■ Psilatricolpffrites spp. (Enteda-Prosopis tp.)

Verrutricolporites rotundiporus

Retitriporites spp. 

Cycadopaes spp.

Polyadopollenites spp.

Retihrevitricolporites obodoensis (±  R. protrudens)

Praedapollis flexibilis

Proxapertites sp. {Eremospatha tp.)

Echirrumocolpites minor {Pycnar 

Echimonocolpites sp. (Hypa tp.)

StnatricolpUes catatumhus

Retitriporites heterobrochatii {Canthium tp.)

Polyporotetrtidites lae\‘igaius i.Xylia/Caipocatyx tp.)

Striatricolporites fragilis

Echiperiporites estelae 

Fenestrites spinosus

Triporotetradites letouzeyi {Oligodon cunJiffeae tp.)

GlencopoUis omatus 

Retitricolpites americana

Trichotomosulcites spp. (.Elaeis guineensis tp.)

Psilastephantfcolpites parvus 

cf. Miocenipollis spp. 

Psilatnporites spp. 

Retibrevitricolpnes ya\arensis

■ Retitricolporttes amaensis

Striatricolporites melenae

Psilastephanocolporites africanus

Crtcoiriporiies fragilis

Arecipites crassimuratus

CinctiporipoUis mulleri 

Gemmatricolpites scabratus 

Ec/umoaocolpites ransputosus 

Striamonocolpites rectostriatus

M yrieacidues spp.
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Text Figure 5.13 D ow nhole occurrence and the percentage distribution o f  
palynomorph species from the Erema-3 borehole.
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INTERVAL PALYNOZONES

NPALY 10 

(pars)
Verrutrico lporites ro tund iporus
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T ext F igure 5 .1 4  Interpolated dow n h ole range chart o f  se lected  stratigraphically significant species including charred G ram ineae cu ticles from  the Erem a-3 borehole.
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Sample no.: ER 2190.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2180-2190m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites exilimuratus, GlencopoUis ornatus, 

Spirosyncolpites bruni, Striamonocolpites undatostriatus.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare (< 2%).

Additional species: Regular (6%) Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens)'. 

Frequent (2-4%) Psilatricolporites crassus, Heterocolpites laevigatus, Retitricolporites 

irregularis, R. amaensis, Tricolpites microechinatus, Striatricolpites catatumbus; Rare (< 

2%) Proteacidites cooksonii, Nummulipollis neogenicus, Fenestrites spinosus, Belskipollis 

e le g ans.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (23%) tricolporates, monoletes; Common (12- 

19%) monocolpates, triletes.

Remarks: Dinoflagellate cysts have not been observed in this sample. Charred Gramineae 

cuticle show a regular occurrence.

Sample no.: ER 2300.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2290-2300m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Spirosyncolpites bruni, 

Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cysts - 

Homotryblium floripes, Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Regular (< 2-6%).

Additional species: Frequent (3%) Retitricolporites irregularis', others including the 

miospores Verrutricolporites complanatus and the dinoflagellates Hystrichokolpoma 

rigaudiae and Lingulodinium machaerophorum are rare (< 2%).

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (30-40%) monoletes, triletes; Regular (6-8%) 

tricolporates, syncolpates and dinoflagellate cysts.

Remark: Few specimens of charred Gramineae cuticles were observed.

Sample no.: ER 2385.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2375-2385m (10m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember ER-I.

Remark: Except for fluctuations in frequencies, the palynomorph assemblage in this 

sample is comparable with that recorded in sample ER 2300.
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Sample no.: ER 2500.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2490-2500m (10m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus, 

Spirosyncolpites bruni, Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. 

Dinoflagellate cysts - Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, Homotryblium floripes. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (< 2-4%).

Additional species: Regular (9%) Retitricolporites amaensis; Frequent (2-5%) 

Peregrinipollis nigericus, Praedapollis flexibilis, Retitricolporites irregularis, R. brevis; 

Rare (< 2%) dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus and Lingulodinium 

machaerophorum.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (23-28%) tricolporates, monoletes; Common 

(11%) monocolpates; Regular (6-9%) triporates and triletes.

Remark: Regular (9%) dinoflagellate cysts.

Sample no.: ER 2595.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2490-2595m (10m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember ER-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Praedapollis africanus, Striamonocolpites undatostriatus. 

Dinoflagellate cysts - Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, Homotryblium floripes, 

Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare (< 2%).

Additional species: Regular (9%) Retitricolporites amaensis, Praedapollis flexibilis; 

Frequent (2-5%) Heterocolpites laevigatus, Peregrinipollis nigericus, Retitricolporites 

irregularis, R. brevis, Striatricolporites fragilis; Rare-Frequent (1-2%) dinoflagellate cysts 

Spiniferites ramosus, S. pseudofurcatus and Lingulodinium machaerophorum.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (22-29%) tricolporates, monoletes; Common 

(13%) triletes; Regular (8-9%) triporates, heterocolpates and dinoflagellate cysts. 

Remark: Rare and poorly preserved specimens of Loranthacites nataliae were observed 

in this sample, and these are probably reworked from older Oligocene deposits.

5.4.3.1c Palynological Interval Zones of the Allomember ER-I

Based on the palynomorph composition of the twelve samples from the Allomember ER- 

I, six palynological interval zones have been partly or wholly recognised. These include 

(in descending order):

(i) Part (probably lower part) of the Verrutricolporites rotundiporus Interval Zone 

(NPALY 10 pars); Recorded Interval: Erema-3, 71200 - 1790m,
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(ii) The Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Interval Zone (NPALY 9); Recorded Interval: 

Erema-3, 1790-1990m,

(iii) The Spirosyncolpites bruni Interval Zone (NPALY 8); Recorded Interval: Erema-3, 

1990-2180m,

(iv) The Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone (NPALY 7); Recorded Interval: Erema-3, 

2180-2290m,

(v) The Psilastephanocolporites africanus!Homotryblium floripes Interval Zone (NPALY 

6); Recorded Interval: Erema-3, 2290-2490m,

(vi) The Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (NPALY 5); Recorded Interval: Erema-3, 

2490-2650m (i.e. base of Allomember I). However, this interval continues slightly below 

the placed Allomember I/II boundary to the top of NPALY 6 at 2655 metres.

S.4.3.2 Allomember ER-II (2650-3210m)

The Allomember ER-II in the Erema-3 borehole is defined as the interval between 2650 

and 3210 metres, based on the wireline log pattern (SP-log). An observable change in the 

sand-shale proportion marks the base of this allomember at 3210 metres. Samples for a 

greater part of this unit, i.e. the interval from 2905 to 3210 metres were not provided for 

study and are probably missing.

5.4.3.2a Sedimentological Composition

The wireline log pattern (SP-log) shows that the Allomember ER-II is characterised by 

approximately 80% shale and 20% sand and silt. The available samples show that the 

shales are dark grey, moderately to well indurated and locally silty. The sands are 

white/colourless to off-white (grey-brown), transparent to translucent, subangular to 

subrounded, fine to medium grained (very fine in places), moderately-well sorted. The 

sediments of this unit generally contain glauconite, traces of lignite and shell fragments.

5.4.3.2b Palynological Composition

From the few available samples, four samples: ER 2665, ER 2760, ER 2805 and ER 2905 

from Allomember ER-II were analysed for their palynomorph content. The occurrence 

and distribution of selected palynomorphs in each of these samples is presented below. 

The data derived from the analyses provide the basis on which the interval zones within 

the Allomember ER-II have been recognised.
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Sample no.: ER 2665.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2655-2665m (10m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember ER-II.

Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites crassimuratus, Gemmatricolpites scabratus, 

Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cysts - 

Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare (< 2%).

Additional species: Regular (6%) Striatricolporites melenae'. Frequent (2-5%) 

Racemonocolpites hians, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens) 

Peregrinipollis nigericus, Praedapollis flexibilis, Retitricolporites irregularis, 

Crototricolpites densus, Tricolpites microechinatus, Striatricolpites catatumbus and 

Arecipites exilimuratus". Rare (~ 1%) dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (32%) tricolporates; Common (11-20%) 

tricolpates, monoletes, triletes; Regular (6%) monocolpates and dinoflagellate cysts. 

Remarks: Rare and poorly preserved specimens of Loranthacites nataliae were observed 

in this sample, and these are probably reworked from older Oligocene deposits. A 

downhole increase in the frequency of charred Gramineae cuticle was observed in this 

sample.

Sample no.: ER 2760.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2750-2760m (10m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember ER-II.

Selected species: Miospores - Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus, 

Striamonocolpites rectostriatus, Arecipites crassimuratus, Gemmatricolpites scabratus. 

Dinoflagellate cysts - Membranophoridium aspinatum, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, 

Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Common (12%) Cribroperidinium 

tenuitabulatum', others are rare (< 2%).

Additional species: Frequent (2-3%) Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis {± R. protrudens), 

Peregrinipollis nigericus, Praedapollis flexibilis, Retitricolporites irregularis, R. brevis, 

Striatricolporites fragilis, S. melenae and the dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus and 

Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (22-35%) tricolporates, dinoflagellate cysts; 

Common (14%) monoletes; Regular (6-7%) triporates, triletes.

Remarks: The dinoflagellate cyst Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum represents a greater 

percentage (12%) of the total dinoflagellate cyst record (22%) in this sample. The 

presence of typical Campanian-Eocene pollen, Proxapertites cursus indicates reworking.
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Sample no.: ER 2805.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2795-2805m (10m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember ER-II.

Remarks: Except for quantitative variations in palynomorph percentages, the assemblage 

recorded for this sample is comparable to that which is recorded for sample ER 2750. 

However, notable features of this sample are the dramatic increase in charred Gramineae 

cuticle frequencies, the decrease in the frequency of Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum 

(5%) and an increase in Membranophoridium aspinatum (5%) relative to sample ER 2760.

Sample no.: ER 2905.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2895-2905m (10m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember ER-II.

Remarks: The palynomorph assemblage recorded in this sample is comparable to those 

of samples ER 2760 and ER 2805. The presence of rare specimens of the typical 

Campanian-Maastrichtian species, Longapertites marginatus; the Campanian-Eocene 

species Proxapertites operculatus, P. cursus as well as poorly preserved specimens of the 

Oligocene species Loranthacites nataliae are indicative of reworking of older sediments.

5.4.3.2c Palynological Interval Zones of the Allomember ER-II

From the palynomorph composition of the four samples analysed from the Allomember 

ER-II, three palynological interval zones have been wholly or partly recognised. These 

include (in descending order):

(i) Part (probably the lowermost part) of the Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone 

(NPALY 5 pars); Recorded Interval: Erema-3, 2650-2655m (i.e. top of the NPALY 4).

(ii) The Arecipites crassimuratus/Gemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone (NPALY 4 

pars); Recorded Interval: Erema-3, 2655-2750m.

(iii) Part (probably upper part) of the Striamonocolpites rectostriatus Interval Zone 

(NPALY 3 pars); Recorded Interval: Erema-3, 2750-2905m (i.e. last available sample in 

ER-II).

S.4.3.3 Allomember ER-III (3210-?3750m)

Samples were not provided for the interval from 3210 to 3750 metres. This interval, as 

observed from the electrical-log pattern (SP-log), is characterised by alternations of sand- 

shale bodies of more or less equal proportions and is thus regarded as constituting the 

Allomember ER-III (Text Figure 5.16). Since there are no samples for this interval,
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sedimentological and palynostratigraphical data cannot be provided for the Allomember 

ER-III.

5 4.3.4 Summary of Results for Erema-3

Text Figure 5.16 shows a composite summary of data on the lithostratigraphy and 

palynostratigraphy of the Erema-3 borehole. The data show that the Allomembers ER-I, 

ER-II and ER-III (as defined in this study from SP-log data) occur in the Erema-3 

borehole in which about 2500 metres of sediment belonging to the Agbada 

Alloformation have been penetrated. However, from this thick sedimentary section, 

samples are only available for the interval between 1200 and 2905 metres embracing the 

Allomembers ER-I and ER-II.

All samples from the Erema-3 are 10m composites and a total of sixteen samples taken at 

approximately 50 and 100m intervals were analysed for their palynomorph content. 

Based on the results of the palynological analysis, eight palynological interval zones have 

been identified and these include:

(A) Verrutricolporites rotundiporus Interval Zone (NPALY 10 pars), 71200-1790m.

(B) Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Interval Zone (NPALY 9), 1790-1990m.

(C) Spirosyncolpites bruni Interval Zone (NPALY 8), 1990-2180m.

(D) Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone (NPALY 7), 2180-2290m.

(E) Psilastephanocolporites africanus!Homotryblium floripes (NPALY 6), 2290-2490m.

(F) Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (NPALY 5), 2490-2655m.

(G) Arecipites crassimuratus!Gemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone (NPALY 4), 2655- 

2750m.

(H) Striamonocolpites rectostriatus!Membranophoridium aspinatum Interval Zone 

(NPALY 3), 2750-?2905m.

The characteristic features of the interval zones recognised and their relative ages based 

on data from all the studied boreholes are presented in an integrated discussion in 

subsection 5.5.1.
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5.4.4 Borehole IHUGBOGO-1

Three allostratigraphic units, designated Allomembers IH-I, IH-II and IH-III (in 

descending order) and belonging to the Agbada Alloformation, have also been identified 

in the Ihugbogo-1 borehole. The palynological data provided for the this borehole 

include:

(a) The frequency of species in each sample slide (Appendix I Va).

(b) The species percentages based on the frequency data (Appendix IVb).

(c) The distribution chart of species percentages (Text Figure 5.17).

(d) Range chart of selected species of stratigraphie significance (Text Figure 5.18).

(e) The frequency of suprageneric groups from species distribution (Appendix IVc).

(f) The percentages of suprageneric groups from species distribution (Appendix IVd).

(g) The distribution chart of suprageneric percentages (Text Figure 5.19).

(h) The litho/palyno-stratigraphic summary log for the Ihugbogo-1 borehole (Text 

Figure 5.20).

5.4.4.1 Allomember IH-I (?1422-2880m)

Based on the wireline log pattern (GR-log), the Allomember IH-I in the Ihugbogo-1 

borehole is defined at the interval between 1422 and 2880 metres. Above 1422 metres, 

the sediments which overlie the Allomember IH-I probably belong to the Benin 

Alloformation (= Benin Formation, samples not available for study). This conclusion is 

based on the lithologie descriptions and wireline log patterns shown on the composite log 

provided. The wireline log pattern for this overlying unit reveals a more-or-less 

homogeneous gamma-ray log response in which the lithological succession is described 

as composed predominantly of coarse to very coarse sand (gravely-pebbly in places), 

transparent-translucent, poorly sorted, lignitic, with thin interbeds of greyish soft clay.

The base of the Allomember IH-I is marked by an abrupt downhole transition from a 

predominantly sandy lithology that characterises the Allomember IH-I to a 

predominantly shaley unit of the underlying Allomember IH-II. As in the Ama-1 and 

Erema-3 boreholes, it is also possible to distinguish upper and lower parts in the 

Allomember IH-I. The upper part of the Allomember IH-I (1422-2195m) is regarded as 

laterally equivalent to the upper part of the allomembers AM-I and ER-I. Similarly the 

lower part (2195-2880m) corresponds with the lower part of the allomembers AM-I, IB-I 

and ER-I as defined in the Ama-1, Ibewa-3 and Erema-3 boreholes respectively.
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5.4.4.1a Sedimentological Composition

A sand-shale proportion of about 80-20% is estimated for the upper part of Allomember 

IH-I based on the results observed from calibrating available samples with the wireline log 

data. Essentially, the unit is composed of thick sand bodies which alternate with relatively 

thin shale beds. The sands are medium-coarse grained (occasionally very fine-fine) and 

moderately sorted. The shales are light grey to dark grey and very silty. Specks of pyrite 

and streaks of lignite occur abundantly.

In the lower part of the Allomember IH-I, the sand-shale proportion is estimated to be 

about 70-30%. The shales are dark grey and occur with brown argillaceous siltstone. The 

sands are fine-medium grained (coarse in places) and moderately to well sorted. The 

sediments are occasionally dolomitic and contain traces of glauconite.

5.4.4.1b Palynological Composition

The following samples: IH 1500, IH 1660, IH 1700, IH 1810, IH 1930, IH 2010, IH 

2100, IH 2200, IH 2320, IH 2400, IH 2500, IH 2510, IH 2610, IH 2700 and IH 2805 

which belong to the designated Allomember IH-I were selected and analysed for their 

palynomorph content. The occurrence and distribution of selected palynomorphs 

(extracted from the assemblage data given in full in Text Figures 5.17-5.19 and  

Appendices IVa-d) in each of these samples is presented below. The data derived from 

the analysis provides the basis on which the interval zones within the Allomember IH-I 

have been recognised.

Sample no.: IH 1500.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1490-1500m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember IH-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Verrutricolporites rotundiporus.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Common (15%).

Additional species: Common (15%) Retitricolporites irregularis, Retibrevitricolpites

yavarensis'. Regular (8%) Monoporites annulatus, Psilatricolporites crassus.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (38%) tricolporates; Common (15%)

stephanocolporates; Regular (7%) monocolpates, tricolpates, monoporates, monoletes,

triletes.

Remark: No dinoflagellate cysts were observed in this sample.
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Text Figure 5.18 Interpolated downhole range chart of selected stratigraphically significant species including charred Gramineae cuticles from the Ihugbogo-1 borehole.
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Sample no.: IH 1660.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1650-1660m (10m).
Sample analysed: clayey sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember IH-I.

Remark: The overall palynomorph assemblage of this sample is comparable to that of 

sample IH 1500, except for fluctuations in the frequency of occurrence and the presence 

of the dinoflagellate cyst Lejeunecysta globosa.

Sample no.: IH 1700
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1690-1700m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember IH-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Striamonocolpites undatostriatus.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Regular (8%).

Additional species: Frequent (3-5%) Retitricolporites irregularis, Retibrevitricolporites

obodoensis (± R. protrudens), Racemonocolpites hians.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (23-31%) tricolporates, monocolpates, 

monoletes; Common (15%) triletes.

Remark: Whereas there is an abundance (57%) of Pediastrum spp., no dinoflagellate 

cysts were observed in this sample.

Sample no.: IH 1810.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1800-1810m (10m).
Sample analysed: clayey sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember IH-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Spirosyncolpites bruni, Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, 

Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cysts - Lejeunecysta globosa. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (< 2-3%).

Additional species: Common (12%) Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis {±R. protrudens)'. 

Regular (6-8%) Retibrevitricolpites yavarensis, Racemonocolpites hians, 

Gemmatricolpites sp.; Frequent (5%) Retitricolporites irregularis.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (30%) tricolporates; Common (12-19%) 

monocolpates, tricolpates, monoletes, triletes.

Sample no.: IH 1930.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 1920-1930m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember IH-I.

Selected species: Miospore - Arecipites exilimuratus.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Regular (6%).
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Additional species: Regular (6%) Racemonocolpites hians'. Frequent (4%) 

Retitricolporites irregularis, Psilatricolporites crassus.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (27-41%) tricolporates, monocolpates; 

Common (18%) triletes; Regular (9%) monoletes.

Remark: Whereas there is an abundance (53%) of Pediastrum spp., no dinoflagellate 

cysts were observed in this sample.

Sample no.: IH 2010.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2000-2010m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember IH-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites exilimuratus, Spirosyncolpites bruni, 

Striamonocolpites undatostriatus.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Common (< 2-11%). 

Additional species: Frequent (4%) Retitricolporites irregularis, Racemonocolpites hians, 

Gemmatricolpites sp.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (32%) triletes; Common (12-20%) 

tricolporates, monocolpates, syncolpates, monoletes.

Remark: Whereas there is an abundance (30%) of Pediastrum spp., no dinoflagellate 

cysts were observed in this sample.

Sample no.: IH 2100.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2090-2100m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: upper Allomember IH-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites exilimuratus, Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, 

Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cyst - Spiniferites mirabilis. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Regular (< 2-10%). 

Additional species: Regular (7%) Monoporites annulatus, Retitricolporites irregularis, 

Racemonocolpites hians, Retibrevitricolpites yavarensis.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (23-26%) tricolporates, monocolpates; 

Common (13-17%) triletes, monoletes; Regular (9%) tricolpates, monoporates.

Sample no.: IH 2200.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2190-2200m (10m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember IH-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites exilimuratus, Spirosyncolpites bruni, 

Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cyst - 

Spiniferites mirabilis.
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Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (< 2-4%). 

Additional species: Frequent (2-3%) Retitricolporites irregularis, Retibrevitricolpites 

yavarensis and the dinoflagellate cyst Spiniferites ramosus.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (33%) tricolporates; Common (14-17%) 

monoletes, triletes, dinoflagellate cysts; Regular (8%) monocolpates.

Remark: An abundance (56%) of Pediastrum spp. was observed.

Sample no.: IH 2320.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2310-2320m (10m).
Sample analysed: clayey sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember IH-I.

Remarks: Except for fluctuations in frequency of occurrence, the assemblage recorded 

in this sample contains most of the stratigraphically important features observed in 

samples IH 1930, IH 2010, IH 2100 and IH 2200. The occurrence of rare specimens of 

the typical Campanian-Maastrichtian species Longapertites marginatus suggests 

reworking.

Sample no.: IH 2400.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2390-2400m (10m).
Sample analysed: clayey sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember IH-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Arecipites exilimuratus, 

Spirosyncolpites bruni, Striamonocolpites undatostriatus. Dinoflagellate cyst - 

Homotryblium floripes.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (< 2-4%).

Additional species: Abundant (26%) Psilatricolporites crassus; Regular (6%) 

Praedapollis flexibilis and the dinoflagellate cyst Polysphaeridium subtile; Frequent (2%) 

Retitricolporites eremanus and the dinoflagellate cyst Operculodinium centrocarpum. 

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (35%) tricolporates; Common (13-20%) 

monoletes, dinoflagellate cysts; Regular (7-9%) monocolpates, triporates, triletes.

Sample no.: IH 2500.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2490-2500m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember IH-I.

Remark: The assemblage recorded in this sample is comparable with that observed in 

sample IH 2400, except for fluctuations in frequency of occurrence.
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Sample no.: IH 2510.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2500-2510m (10m).
Sample analysed: clayey sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember IH-I.

Remark: The palynomorph assemblage of this sample is comparable with those of 

samples IH 2400 and IH 2500.

Sample no.: IH 2610.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2600-2610m (10m).
Sample analysed: clayey sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember IH-I.

Selected species: Miospores - Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus, 

Arecipites exilimuratus, Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cyst - 

Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (1-2%).

Additional species: Regular (8-9%) Praedapollis flexibilis, Racemonocolpites hians; 

Frequent (2-3%) Psilatricolporites crassus, Retitricolporites irregularis,

Retibrevitricolpites yavarensis and the dinoflagellate cysts Polysphaeridium subtile and 

Lingulodinium machaerophorum.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (25%) monoletes; Common (11-19%) 

tricolporates, monocolpates, triporates, triletes; Regular (7%) tricolpates and dinoflagellate 

cysts.

Sample no.: IH 2700.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2690-2700m (10m).
Sample analysed: silty sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember IH-I.

Remark: Except for fluctuations in the frequency of occurrence, the palynological 

assemblage in this sample is comparable with that of sample IH 2610 in terms of the 

stratigraphically significant elements present.

Sample no.: IH 2805.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2795-2805m (10m).
Sample analysed: clayey sand.
Allostratigraphic unit: lower Allomember IH-I.

Remark: The palynomorph assemblage of this sample is comparable with those of 

samples IH 2610 and IH 2700. In addition, the dinoflagellate cyst Tuberculodinium  

vancampoae has been recorded in this sample and charred Gramineae cuticles occur 

frequently.
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5.4.4.1c Palynological Interval Zones of the Allomember IH-I

From the palynomorph composition of the fifteen samples from the Allomember IH-I, 

six palynological interval zones have been wholly or partly recognised. These include (in 

descending order):

(i) The Verrutricolporites rotundiporus Interval Zone (NPALY 10); Recorded Interval: 

Ihugbogo-1, ?1422-1690m.

(ii) The Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Interval Zone (NPALY 9); Recorded Interval: 

Ihugbogo-1, 1690-1800m.

(iii) The Spirosyncolpites bruni Interval Zone (NPALY 8); Recorded Interval: Ihugbogo- 

1, 1800-1920m.

(iv) The Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone (NPALY 7); Recorded Interval: Ihugbogo- 

1, 1920-2390m.

(v) The Psilastephanocolporites africanuslHomotryblium floripes Interval Zone (NPALY 

6); Recorded Interval: Ihugbogo-1, 2390-2600m.

(vi) Part (probably upper part) of the Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (NPALY 5 

pars); Recorded Interval: Ihugbogo-1, 2600-2880m (i.e. base of the Allomember IH-I).

S.4.4.2 Allomember IH-II (2880-3340m)

Based on the wireline log pattern (gamma-ray log), the Allomember IH-I in the 

Ihugbogo-1 borehole is defined at the interval between 2880 and 3340 metres. A 

lithological change in the sand-shale ratio (at 3340 metres) from the predominantly 

shaley unit of the Allomember IH-II to an underlying unit of alternating sand-shale 

successions of more-or-less equal proportions marks the base of the Allomember IH-II.

5.4.4.2a Sedimentological Composition

A sand-shale proportion of about 20-80% is estimated for the Allomember IH-II based 

on the results observed from calibrating available samples with the wireline log data. The 

unit is predominantly composed of dark grey shale. The sands are fine-medium grained, 

well sorted and increase in proportion towards the base of the unit. The sediments are 

dolomitic and glauconitic.
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5.4.4.2b Palynological Composition

The following samples: IH 2900, IH 3000, IH 3100, IH 3200 and IH 3300 which belong 

to the designated Allomember IH-II were selected and analysed for their palynomorph 

content. The occurrence and distribution of selected palynomorphs (extracted from the 

assemblage data given in full in Text Figures 5.17-5.19 and Appendices IVa-d) in each 

of these samples is presented below. The data derived from the analysis provides the basis 

on which the interval zones within the Allomember IH-II have been recognised.

Sample no.: IH 2900.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2890-2900m (10m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IH-II.

Remark: The palynological assemblage of this sample is comparable with those of 

samples IH 2600, IH 2700 and IH 2805, except for fluctuations in the frequency of 

occurrence.

Sample no.: IH 3000.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 2990-3000m (10m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IH-II.

Selected species: Miospores - Arecipites crassimuratus, Gemmatricolpites scabratus, 

Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus. Dinoflagellate cyst - 

Spiniferites mirabilis, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (1-2%).

Additional species: Regular (6-7%) Praedapollis flexibilis, Racemonocolpites hians, 

Peregrinipollis nigericus and the dinoflagellate cyst Polysphaeridium subtile'. Frequent 

(2-3%) Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, Retitricolporites solimoensis, Arecipites 

exilimuratus, Retitricolporites irregularis and the dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus, 

Operculodinium centrocarpum and Tuberculodinium vancampoae.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Common (11-18%) tricolporates, monocolpates, 

monoletes, triletes, dinoflagellate cysts; Regular (9-10%) tricolpates and triporates.

Sample no.: IH 3100.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3090-3100m (10m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IH-II.

Remark: The palynological assemblage of this sample is comparable with that of sample 

IH 3000, except for fluctuations in the frequency of occurrence.
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Sample no.: IH 3200.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3190-3200m (10m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IH-II.

Remarks: The palynological assemblage of this sample is comparable with those of 

samples IH 3000 and IH 3100, except for fluctuations in the frequency of occurrence. 

Significant amounts of charred Gramineae cuticle occur.

Sample no.: IH 3300.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3290-3300m (10m).
Sample analysed: shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IH-II.

Selected species: Miospores - Striamonocolpites rectostriatus, Arecipites crassimuratus, 

Gemmatricolpites scabratus, Praedapollis africanus. Dinoflagellate cyst - Spiniferites 

mirabilis, Homotryblium floripes, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum. 

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (1-3%).

Additional species: Regular (6-9%) Praedapollis flexibilis and the dinoflagellate cysts 

Polysphaeridium subtile and Spiniferites ramosus; Rare-Frequent (1-3%) Arecipites 

exilimuratus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Retitricolporites solimoensis, 

Striatricolpites catatumbus, Peregrinipollis nigericus and the dinoflagellate cysts 

Achomosphaera alcicornu, Lingulodinium machaerophorum and Tuberculodinium 

vancampoae.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Abundant (21-28%) tricolporates, monoletes, 

dinoflagellate cysts; Regular (6-9%) monocolpates, tricolpates, triporates, triletes.

5.4.4.2c Palynological Interval Zones of the Allomember IH-II

From the palynomorph composition of the five samples analysed from the Allomember 

IH-I, three palynological interval zones have been wholly or partly recognised. These 

include (in descending order):

(i) Part (probably the lower part) of the Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (NPALY 5 

pars); Recorded Interval: Ihugbogo-1, 2880-2990m.

(ii) The Arecipites crassimuratus/Gemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone (NPALY 4); 

Recorded Interval: Ihugbogo-1, 2990-3290m.

(iii) Part (probably upper part) of the Striamonocolpites rectostriatus! 

Membranophoridium aspinatum Interval Zone (NPALY 3 pars); Recorded Interval: 

Ihugbogo-1, 3290-3340m (i.e. base of the Allomember IH-II).
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S.4.4.3 Allomember IH-III (3340 73500m)

The Allomember IH-III of the Ihugbogo-1 borehole which is recognised in this study 

from a depth of 3340m probably extends beyond the depth of 3500m shown in Text 

Figure 5.20. Essentially, the Allomember IH-III is characterised by alternations of thick 

sand-shale bodies with an estimate of approximately 45% shale and 55% sand and silt.

5.4.4.3a Sedimentological Composition

The samples of the Allomember IH-III show that the shales are dark grey and grade to 

brown argillaceous siltstone in places. The sands are white, fine-medium grained, 

transparent, rounded and well sorted. Traces of dolomite and specks of pyrite are 

common and glauconite occurs occasionally.

5.4.4.3b Palynological Composition

Only one sample, IH 3400, from the designated Allomember IH-III was analysed for its 

palynomorph content.

Sample no.: IH 3400.
Composite cutting-sample interval: 3290-3300m (10m).
Sample analysed: sandy shale.
Allostratigraphic unit: Allomember IH-III.

Remarks: The palynological assemblage of this sample contains the stratigraphically 

important species recorded in sample IH 3300. Significant amounts of charred 

Gramineae cuticle occur.

5.4.4.4 Summary of Results for Ihugbogo-1

Text Figure 5.20 represents a composite summary of data on the lithostratigraphy and 

palynostratigraphy of the Ihugbogo-1 borehole. The data show that the Allomembers IH- 

I, IH-II and IH-III (as defined in this study from gamma-ray log data) occur in the 

Ihugbogo-1 borehole of which about 2000 metres of sediments belonging to the Agbada 

Alloformation have been penetrated.

All samples from the Ihugbogo-1 are 10m composites and a total of twenty-one samples 

taken at approximately 100m intervals were analysed for their palynomorph content. 

Based on the results of the palynological analyses, eight palynological interval zones have 

been identified and these include:
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(A) Verrutricolporites rotundiporus Interval Zone (NPALY 10), 71422-1690m.

(B) Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Interval Zone (NPALY 9), 1690-1800m.

(C) Spirosyncolpites bruni Interval Zone (NPALY 8), 1800-1920m.

(D) Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone (NPALY 7), 1920-2390m.

(E) Psilastephanocolporites africanus/Homotryblium floripes (NPALY 6), 2390-2600m.

(F) Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (NPALY 5), 2600-2990m.

(G) Arecipites crassimuratus!Gemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone (NPALY 4), 2990- 

3290m.

(H) Striamonocolpites rectostriatuslMembranophoridium aspinatum Interval Zone 

(NPALY 3), 3290-?3500m.

The characteristic features of the interval zones recognised and their relative ages based 

on data from all the studied boreholes are presented in an integrated discussion in 

subsection 5.5.1.
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5.4.5 Borehole YORLA SOUTH - Ix

A combination of wireline log (GR- and SP-log response) and lithological characteristics 

(as observed from the physical samples studied), particularly the variations in sand-shale 

proportions have been used elsewhere in this study for definition and correlation of 

allostratigraphical units. In the absence of log data, only a partial definition can be made. 

Hence a tentative allostratigraphical interpretation based only on the lithological criterion 

is provided for the Yorla South -Ix borehole from a depth of 1935 to 3800 metres (i.e. 

the interval for which samples are available). The palynostratigraphical data provided for 

this borehole include:

(a) The frequency of species in each sample slide (Appendix Va).

(b) The species percentages based on the frequency data (Appendix Vb).

(c) The distribution chart of species percentages (Text Figure 5.21).

(d) Range chart of selected species of stratigraphie significance (Text Figure 5.22).

(e) The frequency of suprageneric groups from species distribution (Appendix Vc).

(f) The percentages of suprageneric groups from species distribution (Appendix Yd).

(g) The distribution chart of suprageneric percentages (Text Figure 5.23).

(h) The litho/palyno-stratigraphic summary log for the Yorla South-Ix borehole (Text 

Figure 5.24).

5.4.5.1 Allomember YS-I (?1935-?3800m; i.e. range of available sample)

From the available samples, only one allostratigraphic unit designated Allomember YS-I 

is recognised. The allomember YS-I belongs to the Agbada Alloformation and is 

regarded in this study as a lateral equivalent of the upper Allomember-I as defined in the 

boreholes Ama-1, Erema-3 and Ihugbogo-1. The lithologie unit (1935-3800m) is 

predominantly of sands with intercalations of numerous and relatively thin shale (silt and 

clay) intervals. The maximum and minimum estimates for the sand-shale proportion of 

this unit are approximately 65 to 80% for sand and 35 to 20% for shale.

5.4.5.1a Sedimentological Composition

The sands are fine to coarse grained, subangular to subrounded and moderately to poorly 

sorted. The shales are light grey to dark grey and moderately indurated. In places, 

(usually for short intervals of about 20 metres or less) the sediments are highly 

ferrugenised suggesting brief periods of sub-aerial exposure. Generally, the sediments 

show an abundance of lignitic streaks, plant remains, mica flakes, pyritic specks as well as 

calcareous shell fragments which occur occasionally.
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5.4.5.1b Palynological Composition

A total of 58 samples from the Yorla South-Ix borehole were analysed for their 

palynomorph content. The samples are 10 metre composites and the sample numbers 

represent the lower depth points of each composite interval. The samples prepared and 

analysed were selected at 10, 20, 50 and 100 metre intervals. All the samples analysed are 

silty/clayey sand and belong to the Allomember YS-I.

Only a few selected palynomorph species which are considered in this study to be of 

stratigraphie significance are presented in the palynological descriptions of the samples. 

The full palynological assemblage data for the Yorla South-Ix borehole is shown in Text 

Figures 5.21-5.23 and Appendix Va-d. Except for fluctuations in frequency of 

occurrence, the palynomorph assemblages of the samples listed and described together 

here are comparable in that they contain one or more of the selected stratigraphically 

important species .

Sample nos.: YS 1945, YS 1955, YS 1985.

Selected species: Miospores - Nummulipollis neogenicus, Peregrinipollis nigericus, 

Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens), Retitriletes sp. (Cheilanthes farinosa 

tp.), Fenestrites spinosus, Echitricolporites spinosus, Echiperiporites estelae. 

Dinoflagellate cyst - Lejeunecysta globosa.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Regular (1-6%).

Additional species: Regular (7%) Monoporites annulatus", Rare-Frequent (1-3%) 

Multiareolites spp., Crassoretitriletes vanraadshooveni and the dinoflagellate cysts 

Spiniferites ramosus and Deflandrea spp.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Common-Abundant (> 10-22%), tricolpates, 

tricolporates, triletes and monoletes; Frequent-Regular (2-10%) monocolpates, triporates. 

Remarks: The samples show an abundance (33-62%) of Pediastrum spp. with charred 

Gramineae cuticle occurring regularly (7-9%). Generally, dinoflagellate cysts are rare in 

these samples except in sample YS 1955 where they have not been observed.

Sample nos.: YS 2015, YS 2050, YS 2060, YS 2080, YS 2110, YS 2120, YS 2140, YS 

2175, YS 2185, YS 2200, YS 2230.

Selected species: Miospores - Clavainaperturites clavatus, Fenestrites magnificus, 

Psilastephanocolporites sp., Retitriporites heterobrochatii. Dinoflagellate cysts - 

Lejeunecysta globosa, Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthea.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare-Frequent (1-4%).
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Additional species: Rare-Regular (< 2-8%) Nummulipollis neogenicus, Peregrinipollis 

nigericus, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens), Retitricolporites irregularis, 

R. brevis, Echitricolporites spinosus, Echiperiporites estelae, Monoporites annulatus, 

Multiareolites spp., Crassoretitriletes vanraadshooveni, Retitriletes sp. {Cheilanthes 

farinosa tp.) and the dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus, Operculodinium 

centrocarpum and Deflandrea spp.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Common-Abundant (> 10%), tricolpates, tricolporates, 

monoporates, triletes and monoletes; Frequent-Regular (2-10%) monocolpates, triporates, 

stephanocolporates.

Remarks: Observations from the palynomorph percentage distribution chart show a 

sporadic downhole occurrence of dinoflagellate cysts, a consistently high record of 

Pediastrum spp., as well as a downhole increase in charred Gramineae cuticle. 

Pterospermella spp. is noted in sample YS 2015 and the occurrence of typical 

Campanian-Maastrichtian species Syndemicolpites typicus (Palmae) in sample YS 2110 is 

indicative of the presence of reworked sediments.

Sample nos.: YS 2240, YS 2260, YS 2290, YS 2300.

Selected species: Miospore - Racemonocolpites hians.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Rare (< 2%).

Additional species: Rare-Frequent (< 2-5%) Clavainaperturites clavatus, Fenestrites 

magnificus, Psilastephanocolporites sp., Peregrinipollis nigericus, Monoporites annulatus, 

Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens), Retitricolporites irregularis, R. brevis, 

Multiareolites spp., Retitriletes sp. {Cheilanthes farinosa tp.) and the dinoflagellate cysts 

Spiniferites ramosus.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Common-Abundant (> 10%), tricolpates, tricolporates, 

monoporates, triletes and monoletes; Frequent-Regular (2-10%) monocolpates, triporates, 

stephanocolporates.

Remarks: Observations from the palynomorph percentage distribution chart show a 

sporadic downhole occurrence of charred Gramineae cuticle, a consistently high record 

of Pediastrum spp. Dinoflagellate cysts are generally rare and were observed in samples 

YS 2260 and YS 2290.

Sample nos.: YS 2330, YS 2360, YS 2370, YS 2385, YS 2400, YS 2415, YS 2440, YS 

2460, YS 2500, YS 2525, YS 2535, YS 2540, YS 2560, YS 2595, YS 2600, YS 2625, YS 

2655, YS 2665, YS 2680, YS 2720, YS 2745, YS 2790, YS 2800, YS 2835.

Selected species: Miospore - Belskipollis elegans.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Frequent-Regular (4-6%).
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Additional species; Rare (< 2%) Racemonocolpites hians, Clavainaperturites clavatus, 

Psilastephanocolporites sp.; Frequent-Regular (2-9%) Peregrinipollis nigericus, 

Monoporites annulatus, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens), 

Retitricolporites irregularis, R. brevis, Multiareolites spp., and the dinoflagellate cysts 

Spiniferites ramosus, Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Operculodinium centrocarpum, 

Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthea, Lejeunecysta globosa, Polysphaeridium subtile and 

Deflandrea spp.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Common-Abundant (> 10%), tricolpates, tricolporates, 

monoporates, triletes and monoletes; Frequent-Regular (2-10%) monocolpates, triporates, 

stephanocolporates.

Remarks: Observations from the palynomorph percentage distribution chart indicate a 

sporadic downhole occurrence of dinoflagellate cysts and charred Gramineae cuticle as 

well as a consistently high record of Pediastrum spp. Also notable is the observed high 

record (87%) of monocolpate elements in Sample 2680. The occurrence of typical 

Campanian-Maastrichtian species Syndemicolpites typicus (sample YS 2600), Upper 

Cretaceous-Eocene species Proxapertites cursus (samples YS 2540 and YS 2330), and 

Albian-Cenomanian species Classopollis sp. (sample YS 2415), indicate reworking.

Sample nos.: YS 2900, YS 2960, YS 3020, YS 3120, YS 3140, YS 3210, YS 3265, YS 

3325, YS 3400, YS 3450, YS 3500, YS 3570, YS 3630, YS 3700, YS 3750, YS 3800, 

Selected species: Miospore - Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Dinoflagellate cyst - 

Spiniferites mirabilis.

Qualitative/quantitative record of selected species: Frequent-Regular (2-10%). 

Additional species: Rare (< 2%) Clavainaperturites clavatus, Praedapollis flexibilis', 

Frequent-Regular (2-9%) Racemonocolpites hians, Belskipollis elegans, Peregrinipollis 

nigericus, Fenestrites magnificus, Monoporites annulatus, Retibrevitricolporites 

obodoensis (+ R. protrudens), Retitricolporites irregularis, R. brevis, Multiareolites spp., 

and the dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus, Operculodinium centrocarpum, 

Lingulodinium machaerophorum and Deflandrea spp.

Dominant suprageneric groups: Common-Abundant (> 10%) monocolpates, 

tricolporates, monoporates, triletes and monoletes; Frequent-Regular (2-10%) triporates, 

tricolpates, stephanocolporates.

Remarks: Observations from the species and suprageneric percentage distribution charts 

(Text Figures 5.21 and 5.23), show a sporadic downhole occurrence of dinoflagellate 

cysts, a downhole increase in frequency of charred Gramineae cuticle as well as a 

persistent regular occurrence of Pediastrum spp. The occurrence of typical Upper 

Cretaceous-Eocene species Proxapertites cursus and P. operculatus in samples YS 

3020/YS 3265 and YS 3800 respectively indicate reworking.
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S.4.5.2 Summary of Results for Yorla South-lx

The lithological and palynostratigraphical data for the interval studied (1935-3800m) in 

the Yorla South-lx borehole is shown in Text Figure 5.24. From the more than 1500 

metres of sediments covered within this interval, only one allostratigraphic unit designated 

Allomember YS-I and belonging to the Agbada Alloformation has been tentatively 

recognised. The definition of the allostratigraphic unit is based on estimates of the sand- 

shale proportions from available samples only (i.e. in the absence of complementary 

wireline log data). The allomember is composed predominantly of sand with numerous 

but relatively thin intervals of shale.

Based on the palynomorph composition of the 58 samples analysed, five palynological 

interval zones have been wholly or partly recognised in the Allomember YS-I. These 

include (in descending order):

(A) Part (probably the lower part) of the Nummulipollis neogenicuslRetitriletes sp. 

{Cheilanthes farinosa tp.) Interval Zone (NPALY 14 pars); Recorded Interval: Yorla 

South-lx, ?1935-2005m.

(B) The Fenestrites magnificus!Clavainaperturites clavatus Interval Zone (NPALY 13); 

Recorded Interval: Yorla South-lx, 2005-2230m.

(C) The Racemonocolpites hians Interval Zone (NPALY 12); Recorded Interval: Yorla 

South-lx, 2230-2320m.

(D) The Belskipollis elegans Interval Zone (NPALY 11); Recorded Interval: Yorla South- 

lx, 2320-2890m.

(E) Part (probably upper part) of the Verrutricolporites rotundiporus Interval Zone 

(NPALY 10 pars); Recorded Interval: Yorla South-lx, 2890-?3800m (i.e. depth of the 

last available sample).

The characteristic features of the interval zones recognised here and their relative ages 

based on data from all the studied boreholes are presented in an integrated discussion in 

subsection 5.5.1.
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5.5 Palyno/Biochrono-strati graphical Framework and Correlation

Integration of the results derived from the lithological and palynological analyses of the 

five boreholes, namely: Ama-1, Ibewa-3, Erema-3, Ihugbogo-1 and Yorla South-lx, 

reveals a tripartite allostratigraphical subdivision of the Agbada Alloformation into 

informal units designated Allomembers I, II and III. Within these three allostratigraphical 

units, fourteen palynological interval zones have been recognised. Details of the 

characteristic features of each interval zone and their relative ages are presented below 

(subsection 5.5.1) in descending stratigraphie order from the youngest to the oldest. The 

correlation of the defined lithostratigraphic units and palynological interval zones across 

the five boreholes studied is shown in Text Figure 5.25.

Recently, Morley and Richards (1993) demonstrated the relationship between the 

occurrence of charred Gramineae cuticle and cyclic changes in climatic conditions 

during the Middle Miocene to Pleistocene. The authors inferred that intervals of 

abundant charred cuticle were essentially related to dry climatic periods during which the 

Niger Delta region and its environs were characterised by extensive savanna vegetation. 

Morley and Richards (1993) further suggested that the formation of charred Gramineae 

cuticle was due to savanna fires. Preliminary observations from both their study and in 

the present work, with respect to the closeness in timing between periods of charred 

cuticle influxes and the radiometric dating of volcanic events around the Cameroon 

Volcanic Line and adjacent regions (data from Gouhier et al., 1974), suggest that such 

inferred savanna fires were probably initiated during periods of volcanic eruptions. 

Accordingly, the acmes within such intervals of increased charred cuticle frequency are 

interpreted in this study as probably related to episodes of intermittent continental 

volcanic activity which could easily have caused the conflagration of large parts of a 

possibly extensive hinterland grassland region. Consequently, the downhole mapping of 

the peaks of charred Gramineae cuticle influxes (labelled MCGcI-1 to 13 = Miocene 

Charred Gramineae cuticle Influx) provides the basis for the biochronostratigraphical 

interpretation given in this study.
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5.5.1 Palynological Zones and Ages

NPALY 14 {pars)'. Nummulipollis neogenicuslRetitriletes sp. (?Interval) Zone. 

Borehole/Interval: Yorla South-lx, ?1935-2005m

Zonal Characteristics: The upper limit of the zone has probably not been observed in 

Yorla South-lx borehole due to the non-availability of samples. Also, the zone has been 

defined in one borehole and the features observed probably represent the lower part of 

the zone only. The data are therefore incomplete and hence the definition of the zone is 

tentative. However, this zone is characterised by a regular occurrence of the miospores 

Nummulipollis neogenicus and Retitriletes sp. {Cheilanthes farinosa tp.).

The regularly occurring miospores in the zone are Fenestrites spinosus, Peregrinipollis 

nigericus, Multiareolites sp. (cf. M. formosus), Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. 

protrudens), Echiperiporites estelae, Echitricolporites spinosus, Proteacidites cooksonii 

while dinoflagellate cysts are sporadic and are represented by Lejeunecysta globosa, 

Spiniferites ramosus and D eflandrea  spp. With respect to the underlying zone (i.e. 

NPALY 13), the NPALY 14 interval zone is further characterised by a relatively low 

frequency of charred Gramineae cuticle.

Discussion and Age of Zone: The zone lacks unambiguous marker species as almost all 

the species recorded are also found to occur within stratigraphically lower interval zones 

probably due to their actual stratigraphie ranges and/or caving. However, the species 

Nummulipollis neogenicus, Multiareolites formosus, Fenestrites spinosus which are 

common constituents of this zone have been reported as typical elements of the Late 

Miocene-Pliocene age (Germeraad et al., 1968; Clarke and Frederiksen, 1968; Salard- 

Cheboldaeff, 1990).

In this study, the lower limit of this zone (placed at a depth of 2005m in the Yorla South- 

lx  borehole) corresponds with a first downhole occurrence (FDO) of species not 

recorded within the NPALY 14 interval zone (see below for characteristic species of 

NPALY 13). This change in palynofloral assemblage probably marks the Miocene- 

Pliocene transition.

Accordingly, sediments within the interval ?1930-2005m, with a high frequency of 

Nummulipollis neogenicus, Fenestrites spinosus, Multiareolites sp. (cf. M. formosus) and 

Retitriletes sp. {Cheilanthes farinosa tp.), have been assigned a Pliocene age. However, 

with respect to the stratigraphie position of the interval studied (which is probably at the 

Miocene/Pliocene boundary) and the absence of more typical Pliocene and younger 

species such as Podocarpus milanjianus, this interval which is tentatively designated 

NPALY 14 {pars) is probably earliest Pliocene in age.
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NPALY 13: Fenestrites magnificus/Clavainaperturites clavatus Interval Zone. 

Borehole/Interval: Yorla South-lx, 2005-2230m

Zonal Characteristics: The top of the zone coincides with the first downhole occurrence 

(FDO) of the miospores Fenestrites magnificus, Clavainaperturites clavatus and 

Psilastephanocolporites sp. (var. ‘/Belskipollis), regarded here as guide forms. Occurring 

together with these species are a majority of species recorded in the NPALY 14 interval 

zone probably as a result of their continuous stratigraphie ranges and/or caving. Other 

species which occur frequently but are not limited to this interval zone include: 

Peregrinipollis nigericus, Echiperiporites estelae, Echitricolporites spinosus, Praedapollis 
flexibilis, Retitriporites heterobrochatii, /Multiareolites formosus, Retibrevitricolporites 
obodoensis (± R. protrudens), Retitricolporites brevis and Proteacidites cooksonii.

At the upper limit of the zone, the grass pollen /Monoporites annulatus attains a high 

frequency. The middle part is characterised by sporadic occurrences of dinoflagellate 

cysts, of which the species Nematosphaeropsis sp. (cf. N. labyrinthea), Operculodinium 
centrocarpum and Deflandrea spp. are significant. Towards the lower limit, there is a 

distinctive increase in the frequencies of Zonocastites spp., Pachydermites diederixi, 
Peregrinipollis nigericus and elements of the Meliaceae-Sapotaceae complex.

Discussion and Age of Zone: The majority of species listed in the assemblage of this 

interval zone are stratigraphically long-ranging and are known from Paleogene, Neogene 

and younger sediments.

The guide species Clavainaperturites clavatus, which occurs frequently in this interval 

zone, is known in previous records from Oligocene-Lower Miocene sediments in South 

America (Van der Hammen and Wymstra, 1964). Its occurrence at this stratigraphie 

interval, (i.e. above the FDO of Racemonocolpites hians, which has its stratigraphie 

highest occurrence in the Upper Miocene), suggests an age which is not older than the 

Late Miocene and also indicates that the species is probably a late introduction to the 

West African palynofloral assemblage.

The species Fenestrites magnificus is recorded for the first time in this study. On the other 

hand, Psilastephanocolporites sp. represents an uncertain variety of the tax on genus 

Belskipollis with a range that probably extends into the upper Upper Miocene contrary to 

the previously known stratigraphie highest record of Belskipollis in the lower Upper 

Miocene (Legoux, 1978).

Based on the above observations, the NPALY 13 is assigned a Late Miocene age with 

regards to the regular occurrence of Fenestrites magnificus, Clavainaperturites clavatus 
and Psilastephanocolporites sp. (var. ‘/Belskipollis).
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Biochronostratigraphic Data: From the charred Gramineae cuticle data, the MCGcI-1 

compares with the high influx recorded for the 'M l' to 'P6' palynological zones (Upper 

Miocene) of Morley and Richards (1993) and probably relates to the 5.8 ± 0.2Ma, 

volcanic event (Gouhier et aL, 1974) in the Adamaoua region of the Cameroon Volcanic 

Line. The second peak of charred Gramineae cuticle, which is designated MCGcI-2 

probably corresponds with that recorded in the upper 'M3' (Upper Miocene) 

palynological zone of Morley and Richards (1993) and probably corresponds with the

7.02 ± 0.2Ma. volcanic event of Gouhier et al. (1974).

NPALY 12: Racemonocolpites hians Interval Zone.

Borehole/Interval: Yorla South-lx, 2230-2320m

Zonal Characteristics: The top of the zone is marked by the first downhole occurrence 

(FDO) of Racemonocolpites hians. At this level (i.e. top of interval) the species is rare but 

increases in frequency downhole into stratigraphically older interval zones. As a 

consequence of caving and/or actual stratigraphie continuity, almost all the species found 

in overlying interval zones occur frequently in this zone.

The interval is characterised by a high frequency of Peregrinipollis nigericus, the 

mangrove pollen Zonocostites spp. and elements of the Meliaceae-Sapotaceae complex. 

Marine elements are sporadic and comprise mainly species of Spiniferites. An interval 

with a high influx of charred Gramineae cuticle as well as the grass pollen Monoporites 

annulatus is observed in this zone towards the base.

Discussion and Age of Zone: Racemonocolpites hians has a stratigraphie record which 

ranges from Eocene to Miocene (Legoux, 1978; Salard-Cheboldaeff et al., 1992). In the 

Niger Delta, Racemonocolpites hians is known to have its stratigraphie highest occurrence 

or last appearance datum (LAD) in the Upper Miocene. Towards the LAD, previous 

records (Legoux, 1978) show that the species has a rare occurrence and this is consistent 

with the present observation in the NPALY 12 interval zone. The first downhole 

occurrence (FDO) of this species is regarded in this study as equivalent to a local 

stratigraphie last appearance datum (i.e. FDO = local LAD). Consequently, the 

Racemonocolpites hians interval zone is attributed a Late Miocene age.

Biochronostratigraphic Data: The charred Gramineae cuticle interval labelled MCGcI-3 

compares with that recorded within the lower 'M3' (Upper Miocene) palynological zone 

of Morley and Richards (1993) and probably relates to the 7.6Ma volcanic event 

(Gouhier ar a/., 1974).
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NPALY 11: Belskipollis elegans Interval Zone.

Borehole/Interval: Yorla South-lx, 2320-2890m

Zonal Characteristics: The top of this zone is defined by the first downhole occurrence 

(FDO) of Belskipollis elegans. This species shows a high frequency and occurs regularly 

within the zone. Except for Nummulipollis neogenicus (at least from the species 

distribution in this study) all other species including the guide forms recorded in 

overlying zones also occur within the NPALY 11 interval zone. Among the species noted 

in the overlying interval zones, those which show significantly increased frequency 

include: Racemonocolpites hians, Pachydermites diederixi, Retitricolporites irregularis, R. 

eremanus, Peregrinipollis nigericus, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens) 

and Psilatricolporites crassus. In the upper part of the zone, mangrove pollen represented 

by Zonocostites spp. occur frequently. Towards the base, species attributable to Palmae 

attain a maximum frequency. Dinoflagellate cysts occur sporadically within this zone and 

include: Lejeunecysta globosa, Spiniferites ramosus, Operculodinium centrocarpum, 

Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthea, Polysphaeridium subtile, Achomosphaera alcicornu and 

Tuberculodinium vancampoae.

Discussion and Age of Zone: According to the palynostratigraphical distribution chart of 

Legoux (1978) for the Niger Delta, Belskipollis elegans first appears in the Middle 

Miocene and has its stratigraphie last appearance datum (LAD) in the Upper Miocene. 

Since the first downhole occurrence (FDO) is regarded in this study as equivalent to a 

local last appearance datum (i.e. FDO = local LAD) the NPALY 11 interval zone marked 

by the FDO of B. elegans is assigned a Late Miocene age.

Biochronostratigraphic Data: Two distinct intervals of charred Gramineae cuticle influx 

are observed in this zone. These intervals labelled MCGcI-4 and MCGcI-5 are not shown 

on the chart of Morley and Richards (1993). Since these charred Gramineae cuticle 

intervals lie above the FDO of Verrutricolporites rotundiporus (an important Middle 

Miocene marker) but below the inferred 7.6Ma event (MCGcI-3) it is therefore 

considered in this study, that the MCGcI-4 and MCGcI-5 probably relate to the 7.9 ± 0.2 

and 9.8 ± 0.2Ma volcanic events respectively (Gouhier et al., 1974).

NPALY 10: Verrutricolporites rotundiporus Interval Zone.

Borehole/Interval: Yorla South-lx, 2890-?3800m; Ihugbogo-1, 71422-1690m; Erema-3, 

?1200-1790m.

Zonal Characteristics: The upper limit of this zone is defined by the first regu lar  

downhole occurrence (FDO) of Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Other species which are 

characteristic (by showing high frequencies of occurrence) but are by no means restricted 

to the zone include: Racemonocolpites hians, Perisyncolporites pokomyi, Retitricolporites
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irregularis, R. brevis, R. eremanus, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens), 

Retitriporites heterobrochatii, Psilatricolporites crassus, Peregrinipollis nigericus, 

Belskipollis elegans, Echitricolporites spinosus, Pachydermites diederixi, and the 

dinoflagellate cyst Spiniferites mirabilis.

Other dinoflagellate cysts recorded in the interval zone occur sporadically and include: 

Spiniferites pseudofurcatus, S. ramosus, Lingulodinium machaerophorum, Lejeunecysta 

globosa, Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Operculodinium centrocarpum and Deflandrea 

spp. The zone is also characterised by an increased frequency of mangrove pollen 

Zonocostites spp. as well as elements belonging to the Family Palmae.

Discussion and Age of Zone: Previous stratigraphie records of V. rotundiporus in the 

Niger Delta (Legoux, 1978) suggest a last appearance in the Middle Miocene although its 

range in South America extends into the Pleistocene and younger sediments (Germeraad 

et aL, 1968). Accordingly, the first downhole occurrence (FDO) of the species in the 

present study is taken as the Upper/Middle Miocene boundary. Therefore, based on the 

observed regular occurrence and increased downhole frequency of the species within this 

interval, the NPALY 10 zone is assigned a Mid Miocene age.

Among the few dinoflagellate cysts recorded in this interval, the regular occurrence of 

Spiniferites mirabilis may be significant. In this study, this species has not been recorded 

in sediments younger than the inferred Middle Miocene interval even though previous 

records from elsewhere (e.g. Bujak and Matsuoka, 1986; Edwards, 1986; Powell, 

1986a,b,c; Wrenn and Kokinos, 1986; Shaozhi and Harland, 1993) have reported this 

species in sediments ranging in age from Paleogene (Eocene) to Quaternary 

(Pleistocene).

B iochronostratigraphic Data: At the top and basal parts of the zone, two intervals of 

charred Gramineae cuticle influx designated MCGcI-6 and MCGcI-7 respectively are 

observed. These probably correspond with those recorded in the 'J l ' and 'H' 

palynological zones of Morley and Richards (1993) and probably correlate with the 11.6 

± 0.3Ma. and 14.3Ma. volcanic events respectively (Gouhier et aL, 1974).

NPALY 9: Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Interval Zone.

B orehole/Interval: Ihugbogo-1, 1690-1800m; Erema-3, 1790-1990m; Ama-1, 7900- 

1220m

Zonal Characteristics: The top of this zone is defined by the first downhole occurrence 

(FDO) of Striamonocolpites undatostriatus. The majority of species recorded from 

overlying zones also occur frequently within this interval; a few of these include: 

Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens), Verrutricolporites rotundiporus,
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Belskipollis elegans, Echiperiporites estelae, Retitricolporites irregularis, R. eremanus, R. 

brevis, Racemonocolpites hians, Psilatricolporites crassus, Monoporites annulatus, 

Perisyncolporites pokornyi, Verrustephanocolporites complanatus and Echitricolporites 

spinosus. The zone is further characterised by a proliferation of elements of the 

Tetradeae particularly those related to the Family Rubiaceae (e.g. Triporotetradites 

letouzeyi). Dinoflagellate cysts occur sporadically and include T ubercu lod in ium  

vancampoae, Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Spiniferites mirabilis and Spiniferites ramosus.

Discussion and Age of Zone: According to the miospore distribution chart of Legoux 

(1978), the stratigraphie highest record of Striamonocolpites undatostriatus is within the 

Middle Miocene interval below the LAD of Verrutricolporites rotundiporus. Hence, based 

on the first downhole observation of S. undatostriatus, the NPALY 9 is assigned to Mid 

Miocene.

B iochronostratigraphic Data: Charred Gramineae cuticles were not observed within this 

interval zone.

NPALY 8: Spirosyncolpites bruni Interval Zone.

Borehole/Interval: Ihugbogo-1, 1800-1920m; Erema-3, 1990-2180m; Ama-1, 1220- 

1640m

Zonal Characteristics: The top of this zone is defined by the first downhole occurrence 

(FDO) of Spirosyncolpites bruni. The species constitutes approximately 5-10% of the 

total palynomorph content within the interval. The majority of species recorded in 

overlying zones also occur within this interval. Among these, a few are found to occur 

very frequently and show percentage values of about 5-20% and these include: 

Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, Verrutricolporites rotundiporus, Praedapollis flexibilis, 

Psilatricolporites crassus, Belskipollis elegans, Retitricolporites irregularis, Proteaceadites 

cooksonii, Racemonocolpites hians, Retibrevitricolpites yavarensis, Echitricolporites 

spinosus, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens) and Echiperiporites estelae. 

Within the interval, the dinoflagellate cysts are sporadic and consist of species such as: 

Achomosphaera alcicornu, Spiniferites ramosus, Lejeunecysta globosa, Lingulodinium  

machaerophorum. This interval is further characterised by a high frequency of elements 

of the Palmae and a downhole increase in the frequency of Pediastrum spp.

Discussion and Age of Zone: Based on the miospore distribution chart of Legoux 

(1978), Spirosyncolpites bruni has a stratigraphie record which extends from Eocene to 

Middle Miocene. From the first downhole observation of the species in this zone, the 

NPALY 8 interval zone has been assigned a Mid Miocene age.
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B iochronostratigraphic Data: The occurrence of rare specimens of charred Gramineae 

cuticle within this interval gradually increases in frequency downhole into the underlying 

NPALY 7 interval zone where its level of maximum influx probably occurs.

NPALY 7: Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone.

Borehole/Interval: Ihugbogo-1, 1920-2390m; Erema-3, 2180-2290m; Ibewa-3, 72000- 

2095m; Ama-1, 1640-1995m

Zonal C haracteristics: The top of this interval zone is defined by the first downhole 

occurrence (FDO) of Arecipites exilimuratus. This species, however, attains a maximum 

frequency much lower in the stratigraphie column. Glencopollis ornatus also makes an 

initial downhole appearance and occurs frequently within this interval.

Although the majority of species recorded within this interval have also been observed in 

zones above and below the NPALY 7, the quantitatively significant species that occur 

regularly within this interval include: Spirosyncolpites bruni, Racemonocolpites hians, 

Striatricolpites catatumbus, Praedapollis flexibilis, Pachydermites diederixi, Monoporites 

annulatus, Retitricolporites irregularis, R. amaensis, R. annulatus, Verrutricolporites 

rotundiporus, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens), Retibrevitricolpites 

yavarensis, Peregrinipollis nigericus, Heterocolpites laevigatus, Psilatricolporites crassus, 

Retitricolpites marginatus and R. americana.

A  few important species which begin to diminish quantitatively from this interval 

downwards by showing sporadic occurrences include Echiperiporites estelae, Belskipollis 

elegans, Striamonocolpites undatostriatus and Retitricolporites brevis. Towards the base 

of the zone, dinoflagellate cysts show an increased frequency and are characterised by 

Spiniferites mirabilis, S. ramosus, S. pseudofurcatus, Operculodinium centrocarpum, 

Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Polysphaeridium subtile, Lingulodinium machaerophorum, 

Achomosphaera alcicornu and Lejeunecysta globosa.

Discussion and Age of Zone: Previous records of the upper age limit of A recipites  

exilimuratus have been within the Early Miocene (Legoux, 1978). The recovery of this 

species, in the present study, from sediments devoid of typical Early Miocene species 

such as Praedapollis africanus, Psilastephanocolporites africanus and Homotryblium  

floripes consequently extends its range into the Mid Miocene.

Glencopollis ornatus is a species which belongs to the Family Polygonaceae (Pocknall 

and Mildenhall, 1984). In some modern subtropical regions of the southern hemisphere 

where the species has been well-documented (e.g. Australia, New Zealand and Argentina), 

a Miocene age range has been reported for this species (Pocknall and Mildenhall, 1984; 

Truswell et al., 1985; Barreda, 1993). In the present study, G. ornatus shows a short
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stratigraphical distribution from Lower Miocene (inferred on the basis of its association 

with typical Early Miocene species) to Middle Miocene (from its occurrence in sediments 

devoid of the typical Early Miocene species).

Based on the occurrence of the miospores A. exilimuratus and G. ornatus in sediments 

that do not appear to contain typical Early Miocene species (such as those listed above), 

the NPALY 7 zone is assigned a Mid Miocene age.

B iochronostratigraphic Data; This interval is further characterised by a high influx of 

charred Gramineae cuticle towards the top of the zone and designated MCGcI-8. The 

MCGcI-8 compares with the influx recorded towards the top of the G' palynological 

zone of Morley and Richards (1993) and probably relates with the 15.9 ± IMa. volcanic 

event (Gouhier et al., 1974).

NPALY 6: Psilastephanocolporites africanus/Homotryblium floripes Interval Zone. 

Location: Ihugbogo-1, 2390-2600m; Erema-3, 2290-2490m; Ibewa-3, 2095-2295m; 

Ama-1, 1995-2100m

Zonal C haracteristics: The top of this interval zone is defined by the first downhole 

occurrence (FDO) of Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Homotryblium floripes and 

Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum. Other species (although not restricted to this interval 

zone) that show high frequencies within this interval include: Arecipites exilimuratus, 

Praedapollis flexib ilis, Retitricolporites irregularis, R. annulatus, R. eremanus, 

Verrutricolporites rotundiporus, Racemonocolpites hians, Striatricolpites catatumbus, 

Glencopollis ornatus, Peregrinipollis nigericus, Psilatricolporites crassus as well as the 

dinoflagellate cysts Spiniferites ramosus, S. pseudofurcatus, S. mirabilis, Lingulodinium  

m achaerophorum , Operculodinium centrocarpum, Tuberculodinium vancampoae, 

Polysphaeridium subtile, Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae and Achomosphaera alcicornu.

Discussion and Age of Zone: Psilastephanocolporites africanus (although described 

under a variety of names in older literature) has been consistently reported in Eocene- 

Lower Miocene sediments of equatorial Africa including Burundi, Senegal and 

Cameroon (Sah, 1967; Medus, 1975; Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1978).

The stratigraphie last appearance datum (LAD) of Homotryblium floripes according to 

Williams and Bujak (1985) defines the Lower/Middle Miocene boundary. Haq et al. 

(1987) also defined a dinoflagellate cyst biohorizon, which coincides with the 

Lower/Middle Miocene boundary, on the basis of the stratigraphie last appearance of 

H omotryblium  plectilum  (which is probably synonymous with H. floripes) and 

Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum. Based on the FDO (= a local LAD) of these species, the 

NPALY 6 interval zone is attributed an Early Miocene age.
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Biochronostratigraphic Data: Charred Gramineae cuticles were not observed within this 

interval zone.

NPALY 5: Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone.

Location: Ihugbogo-1, 2600-2890m; Erema-3, 2490-2655m; Ibewa-3, 2295-2445m; 

Ama-1, 2100-2295m

Zonal Characteristics: This zone is characterised by the consistent and regular downhole 

occurrence of Praedapollis africanus which also marks the upper limit of the interval by 

its first downhole appearance.

The majority of palynomorph species recorded in overlying interval zones have been 

observed to occur (with varying frequencies) within this interval as a result of their actual 

stratigraphie ranges or contamination through caving. Those found to be particularly 

significant in terms of their abundance include: Psilastephanocolporites africanus, 

Arecipites exilimuratus, Racemonocolpites hians, Praedapollis flexibilis, Retitricolporites 

irregularis, R. amaensis, R. brevis, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. protrudens), 

Peregrinipollis nigericus, Verrutricolporites rotundiporus, Psilatricolporites crassus, 

Retibrevitricolpites yavarensis and Heterocolpites laevigatus.

Within this interval, the dinoflagellate cysts show an increased downhole frequency and 

consist mainly of Homotryblium floripes, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, Spiniferites 

mirabilis, S. pseudofurcatus, S. ramosus, Achomosphaera alcicornu, Tuberculodinium  

vancampoae and Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae. The interval is further characterised by 

another cycle of charred Gramineae cuticle designated MCGcI-9 (see below).

Discussion and Age of Zone: Praedapollis africanus has a stratigraphie range of Eocene 

to Miocene in the South Atlantic coastal margin basins of Togo, Nigeria, Cameroon, 

Gabon, Congo, Angola as well as the interior African basins of Niger and Mali. It is at 

present unknown from the Senegal and Côte d'Ivoire Basins (Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1990). 

According to Legoux (1978) its stratigraphical last appearance in the Niger Delta is 

within the Lower Miocene. Therefore, based on the FDO (= local LAD) of P. africanus 

and its regular downhole occurrence, the NPALY 5 interval zone is assigned an Early 

Miocene age.

B iochronostratigraphic Data: At the top of the NPALY 5 interval zone, a horizon of 

increased charred Gramineae cuticle frequency (MCGcI-9) is observed. The MCGcI-9 

probably relates to the 18.4Ma. volcanic event (Gouhier et al., 1974).
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NPALY 4: Arecipites crassimuratus/Gemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone.

Location: Ihugbogo-1, 2890-3090m; Erema-3, 2655-2750m; Ibewa-3, 2445-2515m; 

Ama-1, 2295-2595m

Zonal Characteristics: The upper limit of the zone is defined by the FDO of Arecipites 

crassimuratus and Gemmatricolpites scabratus, both of which occur consistently through 

the interval. Although the majority of species recorded in overlying zones also occur in 

this interval, those that are particularly significant include: Praedapollis africanus, P. 

flexibilis, Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. 

protrudens), Arecipites exilimuratus, Racemonocolpites hians, Peregrinipollis nigericus, 

Retitricolporites irregularis, R. annulatus, R. solimoensis, Striatricolporites melenae, S. 

fragilis, Striatricolpites catatumbus, Tricolpites microechinatus and Crototricolpites 

densus.

This interval is also characterised by a high frequency of dinoflagellate cysts consisting 

of Operculodinium centrocarpum, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, Achomosphaera  

alcicornu, Homotryblium floripes, Spiniferites mirabilis, S. pseudofurcatus, S. ramosus, 

Lingulodinium machaerophorum, Tuberculodinium vancampoae, Polysphaeridium  

subtile and Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae.

Discussion and Age of Zone: With reference to the palynological distribution chart of 

Legoux (1978), the stratigraphically highest occurrence (LAD) of A re c ip ite s  

crassimuratus is in the Lower Miocene. Accordingly, based on the FDO (= local LAD) of 

this species an Early Miocene age is assigned to the NPALY 4 interval zone. Furthermore, 

the miospore Gemmatricolpites scabratus has previously been recorded in Maastrichtian- 

Lower Paleocene sediments of Nigeria (Van Hoeken-Klinkenberg, 1964, 1966). The 

regular occurrence of this species in an assemblage which consists predominantly of 

typical Miocene species, suggests a stratigraphically highest record in the Lower Miocene.

Biochronostratigraphic Data: Towards the base of the interval zone, a downhole increase 

in frequency of charred Gramineae cuticle is observed. By integration the charred cuticle 

data with the inferred Early Miocene palynological age, the acme of the charred 

Gramineae cuticle, designated MCGcl-10, probably coincides with the 21 ± 2Ma. 

volcanic event recorded in the Jaikiri area (Gouhier et al., 1974).

NPALY 3: Striamonocolpites rectostriatus/Membranophoridium aspinatum Interval 

Zone.

Location: lhugbogo-1, 3090-?3500m; Erema-3, 2750-?2905m; lbewa-3, 2515-4000m; 

Ama-1, 2595-3100m

Z onal C h a rac te ris tic s : The top of this interval zone is defined by the FDO of 

Striamonocolpites rectostriatus which shows a frequent and consistent downhole
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occurrence through the interval. The dinoflagellate cyst Membranophoridium aspinatum 

also makes an initial appearance in small quantities within this interval while the 

frequency of Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum  increases downhole and that species 

attains a maximum abundance within this zone.

Within the zone, other frequently occurring miospores (although not restricted to this 

interval) include: Racemonocolpites hians, Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis (± R. 

protrudens), Arecipites crassimuratus, A. exilimuratus, Gemmatricolpites scabratus, 

Praedapollis africanus, P. flexibilis, Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Retitricolporites 

irregularis, R. annulatus, R. amaensis, R. solimoensis, R. brevis, S tria trico lp ites  

catatumbus, Peregrinipollis nigericus, Striatricolporites fragilis, S. melenae, Monoporites 

annulatus, Trichotomosulcites sp. {Elaeis guineensis tp.), Pachydermites diederixi and 

Cinctiporipollis mulleri. This interval is also characterised by a high frequency of 

dinoflagellate cysts such as Homotryblium floripes, Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, 

Spiniferites mirabilis, S. pseudofurcatus, S. ramosus, Lingulodinium machaerophorum, 

Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Tuberculodinium vancampoae, Polysphaeridium subtile, 

Achomosphaera alcicornu as well as Membranophoridium aspinatum.

Discussion and Age of Zone: Striamonocolpites rectostriatus constitutes an important 

marker for the NPALY 3 interval zone. Appearing first in the Eocene, this species ranges 

up to the Lower Miocene where it finally disappears (Legoux, 1978). Based on the global 

distribution of dinoflagellate cysts of Williams and Bujak (1985), Membranophoridium  

aspinatum  ranges in age from Eocene-Early Miocene. Furthermore, the last appearance 

datum (LAD) of M. aspinatum  has been used to define a biohorizon of the Aquitanian 

stage at approximately 22.5Ma. (Haq et a i,  1987). In accordance with the above reports 

and based on the first downhole occurrence (FDO = local LAD) of S. rectostriatus and 

M. aspinatum, the NPALY 3 interval zone is dated as Early Miocene.

B iochronostratigraphic Data: This zone is characterised by two intervals of charred 

Gramineae cuticle influx. The acme located close to the top of the zone is designated 

MCGcI-11 while the lower one is labelled MCGcI-12. In addition to the evidence for an 

Early Miocene palynological age presented above, the upper charred Gramineae cuticle 

acme (MCGcI-11) coincides with the FDO of S. rectostriatus and M. aspinatum  and may 

therefore be related to the 22.7 ± IMa. volcanic event, the record of which has been 

noted around the Bamenda area (Gouhier et al., 1974). On the other hand, the basal 

MCGcI-12 probably relates with the 22.8 ± 0.6Ma. volcanic event recorded from the 

Bambam area (Gouhier et al., 1974).
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NPALY 2: Retitricolpites bendeensis Interval Zone.

Location; Ibewa-3, 4000-?4506m; Ama-1, 3100-3300m

Zonal C haracteristics: The top of the zone is defined by the FDO of Retitricolpites 

bendeensis which shows a frequent and consistent downhole occurrence through the 

interval. Dicolporites reticulatus also makes a first downhole appearance and occurs in 

small quantities through the interval.

Among the species recorded in overlying interval zones, those that show particularly high 

frequencies within this interval include: Arecipites crassimuratus, Praedapollis africanus, 

Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Striamonocolpites rectostriatus, Retitricolporites 

annulatus, R. amaensis, Racemonocolpites hians, Striatricolporites fragilis, as well as the 

dinoflagellate cysts Membranophoridium aspinatum, Spiniferites mirabilis, S. ramosus, 

Homotryblium floripes, Lingulodinium machaerophorum, Tuberculodinium vancampoae, 

Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum and Achomosphaera alcicornu.

Within the interval, there is a marked increased frequency downhole of elements of the 

Palmae as well as Psilatricolporites spp. (Enteda-Prosopis complex) and Zonocostites 

spp.

Discussion and Age of Zone: The specimens of Retitricolpites bendeensis recovered in 

this study resemble, in all respects except for size variations, the forms recorded from the 

Ogwashi-Asaba Formation (Jan du Chêne et al., 1978; see also discussion on probable 

age of the Ogwashi-Asaba Formation in Chapter 2, section 2.4.2). The consistent 

downhole occurrence of R. bendeensis above the FDO of Lejeunecysta hyalina, which is 

used in this study to define the biohorizon NPALY 1 (see details below), suggests that the 

stratigraphie range of the miospore R. bendeensis is from the uppermost Eocene to 

Lower Miocene. Based on the above evidence, the NPALY 2 interval zone is dated as 

Early Miocene.

Biochronostratigraphic Data: Charred Gramineae cuticles were not observed within this 

interval zone.

NPALY 1: Adenantherites intermedius/Lejeunecysta hyalina Interval Zone (pars). 

Location: Ama-1, 3300-?3630m

Zonal C haracteristics: This interval is recognised only in the Ama-1 borehole and is 

marked at the top by the FDO of the miospore Adenantherites intermedius. Within this 

interval, the dinoflagellate cyst Lejeunecysta hyalina shows an increased downhole 

frequency and the miospore Cicatricosisporites dorogensis occurs frequently even 

though the specimens recovered in this study are generally poorly preserved.
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The miospores that are particularly frequent within this interval are: D icolporites  

reticulatus, Striamonocolpites rectostriatus, Psilatricolporites crassus, Retitricolpites 

bendeensis, Cinctiporipollis mulleri, Retitricolporites irregularis, R. amaensis, Arecipites 

crassimuratus, A. exilimuratus, Praedapollis africanus, P. flexibilis and Peregrinipollis 

n igericus. The dinoflagellate cysts that occur regularly include: L in g u lo d in iu m  

machaerophorum, Polysphaeridium subtile, Homotryblium floripes, Operculodinium  

centrocarpum and Spiniferites ramosus.

Discussion and Age of Zone: Within the African Atlantic-margin basins of Cameroon, 

Gabon, Congo and Angola, species of Adenantherites (including A. syncolpatus and A. 

intermedius) have been reported in Upper Eocene to Lower Miocene sediments (Salard- 

Cheboldaeff, 1979, 1990).

Cicatricosisporites dorogensis is a typical Oligocene index species which is thought to 

disappear from the stratigraphie record at the Oligocene-Miocene boundary (Germeraad 

et al., 1968; Legoux, 1978; Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1979, 1990). Although Legoux (1978) 

shows the species to extend well into the Lower Miocene, its frequency of occurrence is 

noted as 'sporadic'. Similar occurrences (indicated as present' in this study) have also 

been observed in Lower Miocene sediments. Such extremely rare occurrences of C. 

dorogensis together with their generally poor state of preservation, particularly in the 

NPALY 2 and younger sediments, have been interpreted as due to reworking of 

Oligocene sediments which were deposited at more proximal sites of the basin relative to 

the Ama-1 borehole location. However, in the NPALY-1 interval zone, there is an 

increased downhole frequency (albeit poorly preserved specimens) of C. dorogensis and 

this suggests that the interval is located close to the Oligocene-Miocene transition. 

Furthermore, according to Williams and Bujak (1985) Lejeunecysta hyalina first appears 

in the the Lower Eocene and persists until the Lower Miocene when it finally disappears.

From the above discussion, particularly with regards to the FDO of A. intermedius, the 

regular presence of poorly preserved C. dorogensis as well as the increased frequency of 

the dinoflagellate cyst L. hyalina, the NPALY-1 Interval Zone is given a ?latest 

Oligocene-Early Miocene age.

B iochronostratigraphic Data: Towards the upper part of this interval, another episode of 

increased frequency of charred Gramineae cuticle, designated MCGcI-13, is evident. 

Based on the inferred palynological age, this charred cuticle episode probably 

corresponds to the 24Ma. volcanic event recorded in the Fernando Po region which is 

located along the Cameroon Volcanic Line (Gouhier et al., 1974).
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5.5.2 Summary

The palynological data derived from this study has been integrated with radiometric ages 

of volcanic events around the Cameroon Volcanic Line to provide a tentative 

palyno/biochrono-stratigraphic framework for the eastern Niger Delta (Text Figure 

5.26). This framework comprises:

(i) A record of the first downhole occurrences (FDO) of selected miospore and 

dinoflagellate cyst species which have been used to characterise specific palyno-horizons 

of the different interval zones. Essentially, all the selected species must be seen to exhibit 

an ordered downhole succession in two or more of the boreholes examined. For example, 

in order to define the Psilastephanocolporites africanus palyno-horizon, the first 

downhole occurrence (FDO) of Psilastephanocolporites africanus should be noted 

consistently above the FDO of Praedapollis africanus as is the case in four of the 

boreholes studied. Similarly to define the Retitricolpites bendeensis palyno-horizon, the 

FDO of R. bendeensis should be located consistently below the FDO of Striamonocolpites 

rectostriatus as observed in two of the boreholes studied.

For some of the defined palyno-horizons in which borehole correlations could not be 

achieved either due to lack of samples or because the sediments examined from a 

particular borehole were not contemporaneous in age with any of the other boreholes 

(e.g. the Yorla South-Ix borehole is Middle-Upper Miocene while other boreholes are 

predominantly Lower-Middle Miocene), index species were selected with reference to 

published stratigraphie range charts (e.g. Legoux, 1978; Williams and Bujak, 1985; 

Salard-Cheboldaeff, 1990).

(ii) This palyno/biochrono-stratigraphic framework also includes a record of other 

palynological events such as intervals of increased miospore-dinoflagellate cyst 

frequencies as well as levels of charred Gramineae cuticle influx.

The fourteen palynological interval zones range in age from ?latest Oligocene-Early 

Miocene to ?earliest Pliocene. The distribution of these zones in relation to their relative 

ages is as follows:

(A) ?latest Oligocene-Early Miocene - one partly defined interval zone, namely, the 

Adenantherites intermedius/Lejeunecysta hyalina Interval Zone (NPALY 1, pars). Base 

not seen.

(B) Early Miocene - five interval zones including:

(i) Retitricolpites bendeensis Interval Zone (NPALY 2);

(ii) Striamonocolpites rectostriatus!Membranophoridium aspinatum Interval Zone 

(NPALY 3);
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(iii) Arecipites crassimuratuslGemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone (NPALY 4);

(iv) Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (NPALY 5);

(v) Psilastephanocolporites africanus!Homotryblium floripes Interval Zone (NPALY 6).

(C) Mid Miocene - four interval zones including:

(i) Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone (NPALY 7);

(ii) Spirosyncolpites bruni Interval Zone (NPALY 8);

(iii) Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Interval Zone (NPALY 9);

(iv) Verrutricolporites rotundiporus Interval Zone (NPALY 10).

(D) Late Miocene - three interval zones including:

(i) Belskipollis elegans Interval Zone (NPALY 11);

(ii) Racemonocolpites hians Interval Zone (NPALY 12);

(iii) Fenestrites magnificusiClavainaperturites clavatus Interval Zone (NPALY 13).

(E) ?earliest Pliocene - one partly defined interval zone, namely, the Nummulipollis 

neogenicuslRetitriletes sp. (?Interval) Zone (NPALY 14, pars). Top not seen.

5.6 Comparison with other Palynological Zonation Schemes

Among the palynological zonation schemes for the Neogene of the Niger Delta, those 

that are presented in Germeraad et al. (1968), Evamy et al. (1975), Legoux (1978) and 

Morley and Richards (1993) have been chosen for comparison.

Apart from the scheme of Germeraad et al. (1968), the details of all other schemes listed 

above are proprietary to major oil companies and their related service companies. For this 

reason, effective comparison and correlation of zones based on details of diagnostic 

descriptive characteristics is not possible. Moreover the criteria adopted (i.e. stratigraphie 

first appearances, last appearances and/or quantitative fluctuations ) and hence the type of 

zones defined (e.g. assemblage, acme, concurrent, interval, phylozones or several of these 

in combination) are generally unknown to workers outside the petroleum companies 

where individual schemes have been developed and used. As a consequence of the 

problems outlined above, the correlation presented in Text Figure 5.27 is simply a 

comparison of the number of zones provided by each palynological zonation scheme for 

parts of the Neogene.
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CHAPTER 6

PALYNOFACIES AND DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS

6.1 Introduction

The terminology 'palynofacies' was first introduced by Combaz (1964). Originally, the 

idea of palynofacies was formulated to create an identity for suites of the organic micro

particles (microfacies) of rocks (such as those recovered through palynological 

preparations) and to distinguish them from other microscopic constituents exclusively 

encountered in petrographical (i.e. the minerals, e.g. silica, calcite) and palaeontological 

studies (i.e. post-mortem mineralised micro-organism remains, e.g. siliceous or 

calcareous tests of foraminifera, radiolarians, ostracods, etc.). This identity also precluded 

the molecular aspects of kerogen (e.g. vitrinite, liptinite, etc.) usually dealt with under 

organic geochemical studies. Hughes and Moody-Stuart (1967) and Batten (1972) 

adopted the phrase 'palynological facies' with the same general connotations. Although 

the terminology 'palynofacies' had initially been questioned by Sigal (1965) as being 

illogical and superfluous, Hughes and Moody-Stuart (1967, p. 261) in showing their 

support for the concept and its principles asserted that '...a microfacies is limited by 

certain extraction methods'.

Essentially, the concept of palynofacies embraces not only the palynomorph elements 

proper (i.e. spores, pollen, dinoflagellate cysts, acritarchs, etc.) in the analytical 

procedures but also the associated particulate sedimentary organic matter (e.g. 

amorphous and structured vegetative parts, microstructures of plant parts, cuticle, resin, 

etc.). Manum (1976) applied the term 'palynodebris' to the latter group of palynofacies 

elements. This subsequently led to the proliferation of terminologies and classification 

schemes for kerogen or palynofacies constituents including those of Bujak et al. (1977), 

Habib (1979, 1982), Masran and Pocock (1981), Parry et al. (1981), Venkatachala 

(1981), Whitaker (1984), Boulter and Riddick (1986), Hart (1986), Nwachukwu and 

Chukwura (1986) and Loren te (1990) to mention a few.

Despite the differences in the approach to palynofacies analysis both in terms of methods 

adopted (i.e. statistical and/or empirical) as well as characters or elements chosen (i.e. 

palynomorphs, palynodebris or both), the value of the concept in terms of its versatility in 

biofacies study has been demonstrated by its wide applications to stratigraphical 

correlation (e.g. Hughes and Moody-Stuart, 1967; Batten, 1973), geothermal studies in 

relation to hydrocarbon generation (e.g. Batten, 1981), palaeoecological interpretation 

(e.g. Sowunmi, 1981), palaeogeographical reconstruction (e.g. Caratini et al., 1983), 

interpretation of depositional environments and sea-level events (e.g. Fischer, 1980;
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Gastaldo, 1986,1989; Gastaldo et al., 1987, 1989; Bustin, 1988; Poumot, 1989; Van der 

Zwan, 1990; Davis et at., 1991; Gastaldo and Hue, 1992; Oboh, 1992; Edet and Nyong, 

1993).

In this study, palynofacies have been characterised mainly for the purpose of depositional 

environmental interpretation by recognising palyno-ecological communities'. These 

'palyno-ecological communities' which have been defined on the basis of modern-day 

vegetational zones comprise palynofloral taxa with comparatively distinctive ecological 

distributions. This means that taxa which are ecologically widely distributed or less 

specific in occurrence have not been included. The application of this procedure to 

sediments of the modern Niger Delta, albeit few samples over a very limited area, has 

nevertheless provided some useful preliminary results with considerable implications for 

subsequent interpretations of the Neogene borehole sections.

6.2 Palynofacies Elements

Kerogen can be categorised into two broad groups, namely: (i) palynodebris such as 

structured and unstructured woody organic matter including plant cuticles, opaque 

organic matter, amorphous organic matter including resins, and (ii) palynom orphs 

including pollen, spores, dinoflagellate cysts, acritarchs and microforaminifers. In this 

study, there is no attempt to consider all categories of kerogen in the palynofacies model 

presented. Rather, definition of palynofacies that uniquely characterise different 

depositional environments is based on quantitative analysis of the palynomorph elements 

as well as a few palynodebris characters that are easily recognisable, e.g. dispersed leaf 

cuticle.

Basically, the kerogen types outlined in this section constitute the principal characters 

considered for palynofacies analysis primarily because (i) ecological origins can be 

readily established for distinctive types; (ii) they are not subject to ambiguous 

identification, and also because (iii) individual spot counts are more easily achieved than 

in other types of kerogen particularly among the palynodebris elements. The 

palynomorph elements considered in this palynofacies analysis include spores, pollen, 

dinoflagellate cysts as well as microforaminifers, while dispersed leaf cuticles constitute 

the only elements of the palynodebris group.

6.2.1 Spores

The spores of pteridophytic ferns, fungi and cyanobacteria are collectively recognised 

under this group. Pteridophytic spores are essentially products of terrestrial non-vascular
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plants and are known to be distributed in a variety of depositional environments. Their 

parent plants, generally, are ecologically widespread ranging in their habitat preferences 

from hinterland fresh-water swamp/forests to coastal brackish-water swamps (Sowunmi, 

1981). Some species such as A crostichum  aureum  are mangrove ferns typical of 

brackish-water communities but, due to their homogenous exine features, they are often 

very difficult to distinguish from other laevigate-trilete' terrestrial ferns of fresh-water 

origin. For this reason, 'laevigate-trilete' spores which are herein grouped collectively 

under the genus Leiotriletes spp. have not been considered in this palynofacies model.

Fungal spores are known to occur abundantly in nearshore to shallow marine 

depositional environments on the continental shelf with a progressive seaward decline in 

numbers to a complete absence in deeper marine environments (Müller, 1959). The 

specific gravity of the spores was suggested as being responsible for this abrupt dropout' 

or total absence in the deeper marine regimes. Much is unknown about the ecology or 

hosts of the numerous distinctive species of fungal spores, however, many of the species 

recovered from the Neogene of the Niger Delta are comparable with the dispersed forms 

recovered from Recent river deposits, e.g. along the Luangwa Valley in Zambia, which is 

bordered progressively inland (from the valley) by a variety of habitats ranging from 

riparian forests to subtropical open savannah (Jarzen and Elsik, 1986). The authors have 

suggested that these fungal palynomorphs originated from a variety of sources including 

dung, leaves, stems, soil and root parasites. It is therefore reasonable to suggest that these 

organisms thrive predominantly, but probably not exclusively, in fresh-water habitats or 

under very low salinity conditions.

Recovered algae include forms belonging to the Family Botryococcaceae (e.g. 

Botryococcus spp.), the Family Hydrodicteaceae (e.g. Pediastrum  spp.) as well as the 

Family Prasinophyceae (e.g. Pterospermella spp.). Botryococcus spp. and Pediastrum  

spp. are free-floating, fresh-water green algae that inhabit tropical-subtropical ponds, 

streams, lakes and bogs (Tschudy, 1969; Schrank, 1987). They occur in sediments of all 

depositional environments but remain excellent indicators of non-marine and nearshore 

facies. A high abundance record of these fresh-water algae in sediments with very low 

abundances of marine elements is usually indicative of nearshore facies. Pterospermella 

spp., on the other hand, are thought to belong to free-floating marine algae (Srivastava,

11984). Their rare occurrence in the examined Neogene material is probably a reflection 

of the poor development of marine facies of the onshore Niger Delta.

6.2.2 Pollen

Pollen constitute the main elements utilised in the palynofacies modelling. The recovered 

assemblages are dominated by angiosperm pollen. Extant angiosperms are known to be
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highly diverse, occupy a wide variety of ecological niches and are also widely distributed 

in a variety of depositional environments. The fact that many of the Neogene species 

exhibit close morphological similarities with certain extant taxa is not in doubt, what is 

uncertain is whether these supposedly morphologically similar taxa have come from 

genetically related parent plants and also whether they have maintained the same 

ecological habitats through time. Whereas a few studies have demonstrated that certain 

species, genera or even families have altered their ecological ranges with time, we can 

only depend on morphological similarities to establish relationships of taxa, albeit with a 

great deal of caution. Frederiksen (1985) provides an extensive autecological review of 

some of the most significant examples regarding taxa which have changed their habitats 

through time.

6.2.3 Dinoflagellate cysts

Living dinoflagellates are microscopic aquatic organisms that straddle the organic realm 

of plants and animals, hence they have been placed under a separate kingdom, the 

Kingdom Monera. Movement in dinoflagellates is with the aid of whip-like features 

called the flagella. The organism constitutes an important link in the marine food chain. 

They are dominantly inhabitants of the marine and brackish-water regimes although a 

few studies (e.g. Tschudy, 1961 and Traverse, 1988) have documented fresh-water 

occurrences.

Generally, dinoflagellate cysts are known to be more common in sediments deposited 

under marine conditions and are virtually absent in non-marine sediments. Based on the 

studies of previous authors such as Upshaw (1964), Wall et al. (1977), and Harland 

(1983), data on the distribution of dinoflagellate cysts in sediments of different 

environments suggest that these organisms occur abundantly in sediments deposited at 

intermediate regimes on the continental shelf (proximal-distal offshore), but tend to 

diminish both in numbers and diversity in shallower (shoreface-backshore) and deeper 

water sediments of the continental slope.

Such distribution trends have led several previous investigators including Müller (1959), 

Traverse and Ginsburg (1966) and Melia (1984), to recognise the distribution of 

dinoflagellates as a thanatocoenosis, i.e. initially controlled by nutrient availability such as 

in areas of up-welling, and later by taphonomic sedimentological processes which are 

responsible for their secondary (i.e. post-mortem) distribution, accumulation and final 

incorporation into sediments where they occur as fossils.

Furthermore, the views as expressed by some of these authors (e.g. Müller, 1959) for the 

apparent paucity of dinoflagellate cysts in modern-day deltaic nearshore environments to
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include (i) a high fluvio-clastic input, and (ii) diminished nutrient availability due to lack 

of up-welling, are probably applicable to similar environments of the modem Niger Delta 

where the samples examined in this study, all of which are from the backshore and 

foreshore environments, were virtually devoid of dinoflagellate cysts. On the other hand, 

some of the water samples that were analysed from these environments contained a few 

dinoflagellates. Consequently, a complementary third factor may be added, namely that 

of winnowing due to the action of waves and currents that remove much of the organic 

matter (which could have been potentially deposited) from sediments of nearshore 

environments.

6.2.4 M icroforaminifers vs Foraminifera

Two morphological types of microforaminifers have been observed in this study, and 

these include 'biserial' and 'planispirally coiled-uniserial' forms (Text Plate 6.1). Whereas 

only the 'planispirally coiled-uniserial' forms were found in the Recent sediments 

(samples RND 4,5,8 and 9), both types were recovered in the Neogene sediments.

This group of organisms has usually been regarded as the chitinous inner 'test linings' of 

foraminifera. Evidence from the present study suggests that microforaminifers may 

probably belong to a distinct group of micro-organisms and that their morphological 

similarities to the foraminifera may be coincidental. The following discussion highlights 

some observations made during this study that do not entirely support the generally 

adopted view of 'test linings' of foraminifera.

(a) Recent samples from which the microforaminifers were recovered were also subjected 

to treatment for recovery of foraminifera. The foraminifera which were recovered were 

found to bear no morphological similarities, in terms of chamber type and test 

arrangement, with the microforaminifers. Whereas the microforaminifers were 

characterised by globular chambers arranged in a planispirally coiled-uniserial manner, 

the foraminiferal tests, on the other hand, exhibited mainly elongated and flattened 

chambers arranged in a simple planispiral manner as found in many benthic forms 

typical of brackish environment e.g. Ammobaculites spp. Morphological compatibility of 

the test was expected between the microforaminifers and foraminifera in order to 

establish some degree of relationship, particularly as the same materials were examined, 

but clearly this was not the case.

(b) The microforaminifers were found to be associated with root-like debris. This 

suggests a benthic mode of life which is a characteristic feature of all foraminifera within 

the brackish environment. With respect to the configuration of the tidal channel, the 

samples (samples RND 4,5,8 and 9) that contained the organisms are located in the up
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stream part of sheltered areas where the banks of the channel appear to form natural 

barriers to trap in-coming sediments of the river at the final meander stage before 

entering the sea. Such sheltered areas which are bound to be rich in nutrients appear to be 

ideal habitats for the microforaminifers which are probably benthic organisms. Under 

these conditions, it was expected that if microforaminifers were indeed related to the 

foraminifera in the sense of being their test linings, it should be possible to recover 

significant quantities of the foraminifera from the same sediment samples. However, while 

microforaminifers were abundant in the samples, only very few agglutinated and even 

fewer calcareous foraminifera were recovered. Consequently, the quantitative criterion for 

establishing their relationship was not satisfied.

On the other hand, several possible explanations have been suggested (personal 

discussions with Prof. A.R. Lord and Dr. M.A. Kaminski, University College London) for 

the quantitative and morphological incompatibility of the foraminiferal populations with 

the microforaminifers in the Recent samples examined as follows:

(i) Generally, foraminifera are known to exhibit marked seasonal populations (see 

Murray, 1991). For example, in aboreal marshes/swamps where their seasonal life cycles 

are well known (e.g. Matsushita and Kitazato, 1990; Patterson et al., 1990; Scott et a i,  

1990) such information are invaluable in deciding on sampling strategies for optimum 

results. In the tropics, however, foraminiferal life cycles are not well known, therefore it is 

possible that the samples of the present study were collected during the 'off season, hence 

the paucity of foraminiferal populations.

(ii) Most foraminiferal tests, especially agglutinated types, disintegrate shortly after death 

of the animal. Probably the foraminiferal population whose tests could be compared with 

the recovered microforaminifers were agglutinated but with weakly cemented tests. These 

could have easily been destroyed either after death of the organism, during sample 

preparation or due to poor sample preservation (e.g. if not stored in formaldehyde).

(iii) A wide variety of organisms including the foraminifera do not possess a mineralised 

test, i.e. they are simply naked' forms. Hence the recovered microforaminifers probably 

belong to such naked' foraminiferal populations.

(iv) The foraminifera were probably present in the Recent samples, but because sediments 

of the Niger Delta are deluged by terrigenous material, the foraminifera have been 

volumetrically overcome by sand. It is thought that heavy liquid separation would be 

useful in an attempt to recover the foraminifera. However, due to time constraint, this 

method was not applied in this preliminary study, but should be considered in future 

investigations.
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TEXT PLATE 6.1

Examples of microforaminifers from the Neogene and Recent samples of the Niger 

Delta. Mag. xlOOO

Neogene examples: (a) Biserial-type, (b) Planispirally coiled-type.

Recent examples: (c) Planispiral-Uniserial-type. The forms are seen embedded within 

root fragments, (d) Planispirally coiled-type. Note the similarity of the form with the 

Neogene example in (b).
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In view of these discrepancies and the possible explanations presented above as regards 

the association of microforaminifers and the foraminifera, there is, therefore, a need for 

further studies to address the taxonomic status of the microforaminifers which this writer 

believes are probably a distinct group of organic-benthic organisms with unique 

ecological preferences.

On the basis of the predominantly planispirally coiled-uniserial morphology of the 

microforaminifers recovered from these Recent deposits of marginal marine setting, 

similar morpho-types found in the Neogene materials have been considered as indicative 

of similar depositional environments (i.e. backshore-foreshore). However, the 'biserial' 

forms are interpreted as probably indicative of more open-marine regimes (shoreface- 

proximal offshore), and these have been applied accordingly to the depo-environmental 

interpretations of the Neogene sediments.

6.2.5 Dispersed Leaf Cuticle

These are essentially fragments of epidermal remains of degraded leaves. Occasionally 

they are recovered with the stomatal micro structures intact. Two main types (Text Plate 

6.2) have been recognised on the basis of differences in their stomatal cells, and include:

(i) those which are attributable to dicot angiosperm leaves with randomly arranged 

stomatal elements, and (ii) those which refer to monocot angiosperms and gymnosperms 

showing typical parallel arrangement of the stomatal cells. Monocot angiosperm cuticle 

(e.g. grasses) are, however, readily distinguished from gymnosperm cuticles by the 

presence (in monocot angiosperms) of an extra pair of subsidiary cells that border the 

guard cells (Raven et a l,  1986, pp. 424-429). Generally, due to the low specific gravity 

of cuticles, they are easily dispersed by water and carried for great distances before 

settling out of suspension by gravity in low energy conditions or become trapped by 

heavier sediment particles in high energy regimes (Parry et a l,  1981; Boulter and 

Riddick, 1986). Although both the monocot and dicot types of cuticles were recovered 

from all the Recent materials examined, dispersed monocot cuticles showed a higher 

abundance in the channel samples of the backshore environment (samples RND 1, 2, 5, 

7 and 8).
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TEXT PLATE 6.2

Examples of dispersed leaf cuticles from Neogene sediments of the Niger Delta. Mag. 

x500

(a) and (b): Monocot angiosperm leaf cuticle fragments showing stomatal elements with 

the characteristic subsidiary cells that border the guard cells. The typical parallel 

arrangement of the stomata is readily observed in (b).

(c): Dicot angiosperm leaf cuticle fragment with the characteristic randomly arranged 

stomatal elements.
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6.3 Palyno-ecological Communities

Keay (1959) asserted that the main factors that determine the present-day vegetational 

zones in Nigeria are the mean monthly relative humidity and rainfall distribution, with the 

mean annual rainfall and temperature factors playing the minor role. Features of the 

different vegetational zones that typify the West African sub-region including Nigeria, 

from the coast to hinterland, have been discussed in detail by previous authors including 

Hutchinson and Dalziel (1927-1936), Dalziel and McEwen (1937), Lawson (1966), 

Sowunmi (1981) and White (1983). These studies have provided the basis on which the 

terrestrial 'palyno-ecological communities' have been described in this study. Altogether, 

five 'palyno-ecological communities' (including the marine regime) have been recognised 

and these include: the marine, the coastal brackish-water swamp, the hinterland fresh

water swamp/forest, the hinterland semi-arid (savanna), and the montane palyno- 

ecological communities. The areal extent of these communities in relation to modern-day 

vegetational zones are shown in Text Figure 6.1.

The terminologies for the present day vegetational zones which have been followed in 

this study are those of White (1983). It should be noted here that the hinterland fresh

water swamp/forest' palyno-ecological community has been described to embrace several 

vegetational zones from the Swamp forest through the Guineo-Congolian lowland rain

forest to the Guineo-Congolian/Sudanian mosaic of lowland rain-forest. The advantage of 

integrating several of these zones into a unit is that many of the plant taxa (and hence 

their palynofloral elements), that are ecologically widespread within these three zones can 

be grouped together. Although the Guineo-Congolian/Sudanian mosaic of lowland rain

forest is essentially 'derived savanna' as a direct result of human activities, it has been 

included as part of this community because of its predominantly rain-forest vegetational 

characteristics.

For the purpose of this study, only those palynofloral taxa (identified as far as possible at 

species level) which are morphologically distinctive and whose plant relatives exhibit 

comparatively distinctive ecological distributions have been included in the palynofacies 

analysis. The lists of modem plant taxa that are characteristic of each palyno-ecological 

community have been compiled from Hutchinson and Dalziel (1927-1936); Lawson 

(1966); Sowunmi (1981) and White (1983).

The reference texts consulted which contain morphological descriptions and illustrations 

of modern examples of tropical-subtropical palynofloral taxa are those of Erdtman 

(1956); Heusser (1971) and Van Campo (1974). Other references which have been 

consulted for the purpose of reviewing discussions regarding the relationships between 

some fossil palynofloral taxa and their probable modern relatives, include those of Clarke
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and Frederiksen (1968); Germeraad et al., (1968); Medus (1975); Frederiksen (1985); 

Salard-Cheboldaeff (1974, 1975 a and b, 1978); and Salard-Cheboldaeff et al. (1992).

6.3.1 M arine Palyno-ecological Community

This community is typified by palynofloral elements that inhabit the fluviomarine- 

holomarine environments and include dinoflagellates, microforaminifers (?biserial-type) 

and the free-floating marine algae such as Pterospermella spp.

6.3.2 Coastal Brackish-water Swamp Palyno-ecological Community

This community corresponds to the mangrove vegetational zone (White, 1983) which also 

includes the coastal strand plain recognised by most authors including Hutchinson and 

Dalziel (1927-1936), Lawson (1966), Sowunmi (1981). The typical palynoflora of this 

community belong to plants that colonise the brackish-water regime and include the 

mangrove plants such as Rhizophora racemosa, R. mangle, R. harrisonii, Avicennia  

germinans (= A. nitida and A. africana), Drepanocarpus lunatus, Hura crepitans, Crenea 

m aritim a  and Acrostichum aureum, as well as the coastal strand plain taxa such as 

Ipomoea pes-caprae. Hibiscus tiliaceus, Thespesia populnea, Barteria nigritiana and 

Cocos nucifera. This community is also characterised by zoo benthic micro organisms 

such as the microforaminifers, represented mainly by the planispiral-uniserial types. 

Some of the typical taxa of this community and their probable fossil relatives are given in 

Table 6.1.

Table 6.1 Inventory of palynofloral representatives of the Coastal Brackish-water Swamp

Palyno-ecological Community

FOSSIL TAXA EXTANT TAXA

Zonocostites spp. Rhizophora spp.

Verrutricolporites rotundiporus Crenea maritima tp.

Psilatricolporites crassus Hura crepitans tp.

Retitricolporites leticianus Drepanocarpus lunatus tp.

Echiperiporites estelae Ipomoea pes-caprae tp.
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6.3.3 Hinterland Fresh-water Swamp/Forest Palyno-ecological Community

This community has been defined to embrace the regions covered by the Swamp forest, 

the Guineo-Congolian lowland rain-forest and the Guineo-Congolian/Sudanian mosaic of 

lowland rain-forest (White, 1983). The southern limit of this community is located 

immediately beyond the region of marine influence, i.e. the boundary between the 

backshore and non-marine depositional regimes (Chapter 3), and extends further inland 

with rise in the level of land.

It is characterised by fresh-water vegetation including free-floating fresh-water algae (e.g. 

Pediastrum  spp., Botryococcus spp.), ferns such as Salvinia spp., sedges, lianes (vines), 

shrubs, palms (e.g. Eremospatha macrocarpa. Calamus deeratus and Elaeis guineensis) 

as well as forest trees belonging to numerous families that include the Sapotaceae, 

Combretaceae, Melastomataceae, Meliaceae, Mimosaceae, Rubiaceae, Euphorbiaceae 

Caesalpiniaceae, Papilionaceae, Sterculiaceae, Bombacaceae and Moraceae.

Many of these forest tree families are also known to have representative genera and 

species in other communities. In some cases, a particular genus or species may be known 

to extend its ecological range into several other communities. For example, members of 

the families Combretaceae and Melastomataceae are ecologically diverse, ranging from 

mangrove swamp through fresh-water swamp to hinterland rain-forest zones. The 

palynofloral elements of these two families are also known to exhibit close morphological 

similarities, particularly at the generic level and are therefore very difficult to distinguish 

in pollen analysis (Sowunmi, 1981). However, among the species belonging to this 

palynofloral complex, those that possess a 'striate' exine sculpture are known only from 

the Family Melastomataceae and include species such as Dis sot is cf. D. glaberrima and 

Osbekia tubulosa. The striate' members of this family are typically fresh-water 

swamp/forest species (Van Campo, 1974).

Problems such as outlined above have therefore been minimised for the purpose of this 

palynofacies analysis by considering only the morphologically distinctive taxa (at species 

level) with comparative ecological limits, and also by defining a relatively wide (in terms 

of areal coverage) hinterland palyno-ecological community.

According to Hillen (1986) the rain-forest zone is typified especially by the families 

Rubiaceae and Euphorbiaceae. These families have been estimated to constitute about 

11% of the total flora around the Gulf of Guinea (Letouzey, 1968). Some of the typical 

taxa of this community and their probable fossil relatives are listed in Table 6.2,
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Table 6.2 Inventory of palynofloral representatives of the Hinterland Fresh-water

FOSSIL TAXA EXTANT TAXA

Margocolporites rauvolfi Rauvolfia vomitoria tp.

Glencopollis ornatus Polygonum acuminatum tp.

Retitricolporites irregularis Amanoa oblongifolia tp.

Triporotetradites letouzeyi Oligodon cunlijfeae tp.

Echimonocolpites rarispinosus Mauritia tp.

Echimonocolpites minutus Pycnanthus angolensis tp.

Echimonocolpites sp. Nypa tp.

Pachydermites diederixi Symphonia globulifera tp.

Psilatricolporites sp. Enteda/Prosopis tp.

Psilastephanocolporites sp. Meliaceae/Sapotaceae tp.

Echiperiporites icacinoides lodes africana tp.

Proxapertites sp. Eremospatha tp.

Heterocolpites pseudostriatus Dissotis glaberrima tp.

Heterocolpites incomptus Terminalia superba tp.

Trichotomosulcites sp. Elaeis guineensis tp.

Polyporotetradites laevigatus Calpocalyx/Xylia tp.

Striatricolpites catatumbusl 

Striatricolporites melenae

CrudialGilbertiodendron tp.

Psilatricolporites operculatus Alchornea cordifolia tp.

Brevicolporites guinetii Pentaclethra macrophylla tp.

Gemmatricolpites scabratus Cordia vignei tp.
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Bombacacidites annae Bombax tp.

Triporotetradites letouzeyi Oligodon cunlijfeae (= Gardenia 

cunlijfeae)

Retitriporites sp. Sclerosperma tp.

Clavinaperturites clavatus Croton tp.

Racemonocolpites hians Calamus macrocarpa tp.

Psilamonocolpites sp. Calamus deeratus tp.

Psilastephanocolpites parvus Desmostachys vogelii tp.

Loranthacites nataliae Sindora klaineana tp.

Retitricolporites amaensis Cissus striata tp.

Retitricolporites striatoides Cissus glaucophylla tp.

Marginipollis concinnus Barringtonia/Petersianthus tp.

Crassoretitriletes vanraadshooveni Lygodium microphyllum tp.

Proteacidites cooksonii Protea tp.

Echiticolporites spinosus Eupatorium tp. (Compositae)

Magnastriatites grandiosus (= M. 

howardi)

Ceratopteris thalictroides tp.

Foveotriletes sp Lycopodium cernuum tp.

Cingulatisporites sp. Selaginella tp.

Retitriletes sp. Cheilanthes!Adiantum tp.

Saxosporis spp. TrichomaneslHQpatic spore Riccia tp.
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6.3.4 Hinterland Semi-arid (Savanna) Palyno-ecological Community

This community incorporates the Sudanian regional centre of endemism and the Sahel 

regional transition zones of White (1983). It also corresponds to the Sudan and Sahel 

savanna vegetational zones of other authors including Hutchinson and Dalziel (1927- 

1936), Lawson (1966), and Sowunmi (1981). Essentially the semi-arid palyno-ecological 

community (savanna vegetation) is characterised by a wide variety of plant families many 

of which are ecologically diverse. However, a few taxa are typical and include distinctive 

species belonging to the families of Palmae such as Hyphaene thehaica and Borassus 

aethiopium, Mimosaceae (e.g. Aubrevillea kerstingii and the Acacia/Parkia  complex), 

Caesalpiniaceae (e.g. Brachystegia eurycorna), Anacardiaceae (e.g. Lannea fructicosa), 

Lentibulariaceae (e.g. Utricularia foliosa  and U. gibba), Compositae (e.g. Vernonia 

remotiflora and Rolandia fructicosa) and Umbelliferae (e.g. Steganotaenia araliacea). 

Some of the typical taxa of this community and their probable fossil relatives are listed in 

Table 6.3. In addition, charred Gramineae cuticles have been included under this 

community for interpretative purposes.

Table 6.3 Inventory of palynofloral representatives of the Hinterland Semi-arid

FOSSIL TAXA EXTANT TAXA

Peregrinipollis nigericus Brachystegia tp.

Gemmamonocolpites sp. Borassus/Hyphaene tp.

Psilastephanocolporites africanus Utricularia tp.

Psilatricolporites costatus Steganotaenia araliaceae tp.

Retitricolporites annulatus Mitragyna inermis tp.

Fenestrites spinosus Vernonia!Rolandia tp. (Compositae)

Polyadopollenites sp. Acacia/Parkia tp.

Striatricolporites fragilis Lannea fructicosa tp.

Charred Gramineae cuticle Monocot grass cuticle tp.
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6.3.5 Montane Forest Palyno-ecological Community

The montane forest community, which corresponds to the Afromontane region of White 

(1983), is known to exhibit vegetational variations with height above sea level. This 

community comprises species which are found in a wide variety of ecological zones from 

lowland swamps to hinterland rain-forests. A few of the distinctive species that are often 

attributed to montane vegetation belong to the families Podocarpaceae (e.g. Podocarpus 

milanjianus), Aquifoliaceae (e.g. Ilex mitis) and Acanthaceae (e.g. Justicia glabra). Table

6.4 includes the probable fossil relatives of these montane species.

Table 6.4 Inventory of palynofloral representatives of the Montane Forest Palyno-

ecological Community

FOSSIL TAXA EXTANT TAXA

Podocarpidites sp. Podocarpus tp.

Multiareolites formosus Justicia glabra tp.

Crototricolpites densus Ilex mitis tp.

6.4 Palynofacies Analysis: Approach and Procedure

The basic objectives of the approach adopted in this study for palynofacies analysis were 

to assess semi-quantitatively the relative proportions of each palyno-ecological 

community within different depositional environments and to test whether a workable 

relationship existed between the depositional sites and the distance (in terms of 

remoteness and closeness) from the palynofloral contributing source. In pursuit of these 

objectives, some pertinent points are discussed below.

Generally, there is agreement that a high degree of similarity (at least at the generic and 

suprageneric levels) exists between the Neogene and Recent palynofloral elements. Hence 

selection of elements that constitute the Neogene palyno-ecological communities has 

been based on morphological comparisons with modern relatives. In other words, each 

palynofloral group that is defined for the Neogene contains elements in which their 

modern relatives are produced by taxa with known ecological preferences. By 

implication, this approach which relates features of modern environments with those of 

the fossil record suggests a kind of palynofacies characterisation with a back-tracking 

perspective. For this reason, the following assumptions are necessary:
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(a) That the fossil palynofloral elements considered were produced by fossil plants which 

have modern relatives and that these modern relatives produce palynofloral elements 

which are morphologically similar to those of the fossil plant. This assumption is 

important because of the few cases where it is known that certain fossil pollen that 

resemble the pollen of extant plants might actually have been produced by a completely 

different fossil plant (see Chapter 4, section 4.1 of this study).

(b) That the palynofloral elements used are derived from taxa which have maintained 

their ecological niches through time. This relates, for example, to the fact that Rhizophora 

has remained a mangrove plant continuously without any habitational change. This is an 

important assumption because a few plant taxa have been shown to have changed their 

habitat preferences considerably through time in terms of shifting, for example, from 

coastal to hinterland positions (e.g. Frederiksen, 1985).

(c) That the different vegetational communities in the proximity of the study area have 

persisted through time without any major changes and that only minor changes (such as 

periodic expansion and/or contraction of habitats) could have taken place. This 

assumption relates, for example, to the view that in a hypothetical three-tier terrestrial 

vegetational setting which comprises a coastal, hinterland and savanna community, none 

of these would have been completely replaced by another at any point in geologic time. 

Thus the hinterland community would have constantly remained a part of the regional 

ecological setting and would not have been completely replaced, for instance, by the 

savanna community. Similarly, the coastal community would not have been entirely 

replaced by either the hinterland or savanna communities.

Whereas it is generally agreed that palynofloral elements from a particular source 

community tend to be concentrated in large quantities in depositional areas within their 

immediate vicinity (mainly due to gravitational settling after being shed from parent 

plant), it is also a fact that palynofloral elements, particularly terrestrial taxa, are 

ubiquitous due to their hydrophilous and anemophilous modes of distribution. 

Consequently, palynofloral elements from a variety of habitats are found to occur within 

all possible depositional sites along the deltaic profile (e.g. Hopping, 1967). In other 

words, a palynomorph taxon (or group of taxa) from a particular ecological community 

has the potential of being recovered from any depositional environment whether non

marine, marginal-marine or holo-marine. Furthermore, it is important to note that since 

palynofloral elements can be seen to behave as primary sedimentary particles, their 

distribution, accumulation and final incorporation into sediments as fossils is controlled 

or affected to a large extent by taphonomic processes of sedimentation. These 

taphonomic processes, which in effect determine the relative proportions of palynofloral
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elements that may be accumulated within a particular depositional site, can be expressed 

in terms of:

(i) High/low energy conditions (in terms of waves and tidal regimes) at the depositional 

site. Depending on the energy level prevalent at a particular depositional site, the result 

may either be winnowing or removal of organic matter from one environment (usually 

high energy) and subsequent transportation basinwards to another (usually low energy), 

or that of effective and gradual settling-out of palynomorphs from the water column, 

particularly in low energy settings.

(ii) Nature of the sediment type in relation to their capacity to either yield (i.e. release) or 

retain associated organic matter prior to burial in response to a variety of prevailing 

energy regimes. This situation can be highlighted by comparing observations between 

dominantly muddy and dominantly sandy lithofacies. With regard to the muddy 

lithofacies, the clay size matrix significantly enhances binding properties which in turn 

provides a high level of resistance against agents such as waves and tides that may be 

acting to selectively remove organic matter. The sandy lithofacies, on the other hand, 

lacks such binding capabilities and is therefore highly susceptible even to moderate wave 

and current regimes. A case is seen for the backshore sediments of the tidal flat in 

comparison with the tidal channel deposits of the modem Niger Delta. It was noted that 

the frequency of Rhizophora  spp. was significantly higher in the tidal flat sediments 

(muddy lithofacies) than in the tidal channel deposits (sandy lithofacies). This disparity 

in relative frequencies between the two sediment types within the same broad environment 

(i.e. backshore) is attributed to their differential retention capacity.

6.5 Results of Palynofacies Analysis

The palynofacies results are expressed as percentage concentrations of the different 

palyno-ecological communities in qualitative terms as: sporadic (< 2%), extremely low 

(2-5%), very low (6-20%), low (21-30%), moderately high (31-60%), very high (61- 

80%) and extremely high (> 80%).

These percentage ranges have been determined on the basis of the frequency 

distributions of the palyno-ecological communities as defined in this study. Only the 

percentages for which the total sum of elements of all the palyno-ecological 

communities' (subsequently referred to as 'working total') equals or exceeds 100 grains 

have been considered reliable data. Percentages for less than 100 grains were regarded as 

unreliable since very high values were usually observed for very low grain counts. For 

example, in sample RND 4, only 39 grains have been recorded for the coastal brackish- 

water swamp community but because the 'working total' for this sample is only 48, the
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result is an extremely high value of 81%. In contrast, a slightly more reliable result is 

observed for sample RND 12 in which more grains counted for the coastal brackish-water 

swamp community (76 grains) gave a relatively lower percentage of 63% because of the 

higher working total' of 121 grains.

6.5.1 Recent Niger Delta Palynofacies and Depositional Environments

Surface samples from two broad depositional environments including the backshore and 

foreshore environments of the Recent Niger Delta were examined for their palynofacies 

attributes. The results derived from analysis of these Recent samples provide a basis for 

comparison with data from the Neogene for depositional environmental interpretation. 

The results are discussed below.

6.5.1.1 Backshore Environment (= Palynofacies Type-I)

Twelve samples (RND 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 15) within the backshore 

environment were collected. Among these, three were from the tidal flat while nine came 

from the tidal channel sub-environments. From the frequency distribution of elements of 

the palyno-ecological communities (Appendix VI), the tidal flat samples (RND 2, 5 and 

10) were found to be characterised by: (i) a very high to extremely high concentration of 

brackish-water swamp community elements; (ii) a very low concentration of hinterland 

fresh-water swamp/forest community elements; and (iii) an extremely low concentration 

of savanna and montane community elements. Palynofloral elements of the marine 

community were found to be virtually absent (Text Figure 6.2).

Among the samples from the tidal channel sub-environment, two samples (RND 9 and 

12) for which their results are relatively more reliable because of the high working total', 

indicate: (i) a very high concentration of brackish-water swamp community elements; (ii) 

a very low concentration of hinterland fresh-water swamp/forest and savanna community 

elements; (iii) an extremely low concentration of montane community elements and an 

absence of marine elements. In relation to the tidal flat samples, the tidal channel samples 

show a relative decrease in concentration of brackish-water swamp components with a 

corresponding relative increase in the proportion of savanna elements.

From the distribution of the palyno-ecological groups, the maximum and minimum 

values are plotted and these define the average quantitative ranges for each palyno- 

ecological community (Text Figure 6.3a). Based on these average ranges, a generalised 

PT-1 of the backshore environment has been described. This palynofacies type is typified 

by: (i) a very high to extremely high (> 60%) concentration of brackish-water swamp
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community elements; (ii) a very low (6-20%) concentration of hinterland fresh-water 

swamp/forest community elements; (iii) an extremely low to very low (2-20%) 

concentration of savanna elements; (iv) an extremely low (2-5%) concentration of 

montane elements, and (v) an absence of elements of the marine community.

6.5.1.2 Foreshore Environment (= Palynofacies Type-II)

Three samples (RND 1, 13 and 14) were collected from the foreshore environment. 

Among these, two samples (RND 1 and 14) are from the tidal channel-inlet sub

environment while the other (RND 13) was taken from the barrier-bar/beach sub

environment.

Although samples RND 1 and 14 from the tidal channel-inlet show a working total' of 

less than 100 grains, they are characterised by the presence of elements of the marine 

community which are conspicuously absent from sample RND 13 of the barrier- 

bar/beach sub-environment (Text Figure 6.2 and Appendix VI).

Based on the distribution of palyno-ecological communities in these samples, a tentative 

foreshore palynofacies (PT-II) is described as characterised by (i) a moderately low to 

moderately high (21-60%) concentration of coastal brackish-water swamp community 

elements; (ii) a moderately high (31-60%) concentration of hinterland fresh-water 

swamp/forest elements; (iii) a very low to moderately low (6-30%) concentration of 

savanna elements; (iv) an extremely low (2-5%) concentration of montane elements, and

(v) a virtually absent to sporadic (0-1%) occurrence of marine community elements 

(Text Figure 6.3b).

6.5.2 Limitations and Implications of Results for the Neogene

Adaptation of the above preliminary results from the modern Niger Delta to Neogene 

palynofacies analysis is limited by the fact that only a few samples from a couple of 

depositional environments were analysed. As will be seen in the following Section 6.5.3, 

the majority of palynofacies types (hence depositional environments) recognised in the 

Neogene sections have not been observed in the modern environments due to lack of 

sampling facilities (during the field exercise) for access into the open marine parts of the 

delta. Hence there are no data from the modern environments for comparison with 

presumed shoreface and proximal offshore palynofacies of the Neogene sections. Some 

of the significant observations from the backshore and foreshore palynofacies of the 

modern delta that are potentially useful for comparison with results derived from 

Neogene palynofacies analysis include:
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(i) The characteristically very high to extremely high (> 60%) concentration of brackish- 

water swamp community elements within the backshore environment.

(ii) The complete absence or paucity of elements of the marine community in backshore 

and foreshore depositional environments respectively. In accordance with the views of 

Müller (1959), the high influx of fluvially derived silici-clastics into the deltaic nearshore 

environments probably explains the conspicuous absence or paucity of marine elements 

in the respective depositional sites. Also, this could be entirely due to the winnowing-out 

action and re-deposition elsewhere of organic matter by high energy currents particularly 

in the foreshore environments.
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6.5.3 Neogene Palynofacies

Based on the Neogene palyno-ecological community data (Text Figures 6.4, 6.5, 6.6, 

6.7, 6.8 and Appendix Vlla-e) from the five boreholes examined in this study, four 

preliminary palynofacies, designated Palynofacies Type-II, III, IV and V (each of which 

characterises the foreshore, upper shoreface, lower shoreface and proximal offshore 

depositional environments), have been described for the Neogene sediments of the Niger 

Delta. It is worth stating here again that a distinctive Palynofacies Type-I, as recorded in 

the Recent Niger Delta samples, has not been observed for the Neogene samples analysed.

6.5.3.1 Palynofacies Type-II (= PT-II)

The samples that exhibit attributes of this palynofacies are from the following borehole 

intervals:

Ama-1: (a) 7900-1650m (except for samples AM 1320 and 1650 both of which partly 

exhibited characteristics of PT-III ); (b) 3105-3500m (except for samples AM 3305 and 

3400 which partly showed characteristics of PT-IV).

Ibewa-3 : 3750-74500m (although some of the samples e.g. IB 3850, IB 4050 and IB 

4500 partly showed characteristics of PT-III).

Erema-3: 71200-2190m (although samples ER 1440, ER 1800, ER 1930 and ER 2000 

partly exhibited characteristics of PT-III).

Ihugbogo-1: 71422-1890m (although sample IH 1660 partly exhibited characteristics of 

PT-III).

Yorla South-lx: (a) 71935-2080m (except for samples YS 1945 and 2015 both of which 

partly displayed attributes of PT-III); (b) 2175-2415m (except for samples YS 2200, 

2330 and 2400 all of which partly exhibited characteristics of PT-III); (c) 2645-2800 

(except for samples YS 2665 and 2720 both of which partly exhibited characteristics of 

PT-III); (d) 3255-74000 (except for sample YS 3750 which partly showed characteristics 

of PT-III).

Quantitatively, the samples that define the PT-II are in general typified by a relatively 

sparse palynofloral content in comparison with other Neogene palynofacies types 

recognised in this study. The distribution of specific attributes of PT-II for individual 

samples in each of the boreholes examined (based on the data given in Appendix Vlla-e) 

are illustrated in Text Figures 6.4-6 8.
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Based on these specific attributes, the generalised characteristics of PT-II are described as 

comprising:

(i) A sporadic (< 1%) concentration of marine elements.

(ii) A sporadic to moderately high (< 1-60%) concentration of coastal brackish-water 

swamp elements.

(iii) A moderately high to extremely high (> 30%) concentration of hinterland fresh

water swamp/forest elements.

(iv) A sporadic to moderately high (< 1-60%) concentration of savanna elements;.

(v) A virtually absent to very low (0-20%) concentration of montane community 

elements.

These generalised attributes that have been tentatively defined for PT-II are graphically 

illustrated in Text Figure 6.9a.

6.S.3.2 Palynofacies Type-III (= PT-III)

Samples from which attributes of PT-III is described are from the following borehole 

intervals:

Ama-1: (a) 1650-2100m (except for sample AM 1990 which partly exhibited attributes 

of PT-IV); (b) 3500-?3630m.

Ibewa-3: ?1990-2300m (except for samples IB 2050, IB 2190 and IB 2250 all of which 

partly showed attributes of PT-IV).

Erema-3: 2190-2490m.

Ihugbogo-1: 1890-2400m.

Yorla South-lx: (a) 2080-2175m; (b) 2415-2645m (except for samples YS 2535 and 

2560 both of which partly exhibited characteristics of PT-II); (c) 2800-3255m (except 

for sample YS 3120 which partly exhibited characteristics of PT-II).

The distribution of specific attributes of the PT-III for individual samples in each of the 

boreholes examined (based on the data presented in Appendix Vlla-e) are illustrated in 

Text Figures 6.4-6.S.

With respect to these specific attributes, the generalised attributes of PT-III are described 

as consisting of:

(i) An extremely low to very low (2-20%) concentration of marine community elements;

(ii) An extremely low to moderately high (2-60%) concentration of coastal brackish- 

water swamp community elements;
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(iii) A moderately high to very high (31-80%) concentration of hinterland fresh-water 

swamp/forest community elements;

(iv) A sporadic to moderately high (< 1-60%) concentration of savanna community 

elements;

(v) A virtually absent to very low (0-20%) concentration of montane community 

elements.

These generalised attributes that have been tentatively defined for PT-III are graphically 

illustrated in Text Figure 6.9b.

6.S.3.3 Palynofacies Type-IV (= PT-IV)

Samples from which attributes of PT-IV is described are from the following borehole 

intervals:

Ama-1: 2100-3105m.

Ibewa-3: (a) 2300-2520m (except for sample IB 2400 which partly showed attributes of 

PT-III); (b) 3590-3750m.

Erema-3: 2490-?2950m (except for sample ER 2665 which partly showed characteristics 

of PT-V).

Ihugbogo-1: 2400-3090m (although sample IH 2900 partly showed attributes of PT-V).

Yorla South-lx: None of the samples examined from this borehole showed attributes of 

this palynofacies.

The distribution of specific attributes of the PT-IV for individual samples in each of the 

boreholes examined (based on the data presented in Appendix Vlla-e) are illustrated in 

Text Figures 6.4-6.8.

Based on the specific palynofacies characteristics of each of the samples analysed, a 

preliminary and generalised PT-IV is described to include:

(i) A moderately low to moderately high (21-60%) concentration of marine community 

elements;

(ii) A sporadic to moderately low (< 1-30%) concentration of coastal brackish-water 

swamp community elements;

(iii) A very low to very high (6-80%) concentration of the hinterland fresh-water 

swamp/forest community elements;
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(iv) A sporadic to moderately low (< 1-30%) concentration of savanna community 

elements. This level of concentration is similar to that recorded for the coastal brackish- 

water swamp community;

(v) A virtually absent to extremely low (0-5%) concentration of montane community 

elements.

These generalised attributes that have been tentatively defined for PT-IV are graphically 

illustrated in Text Figure 6.9c.

6.S.3.4 Palynofacies Type-V

The PT-V is described only from the Ihugbogo-1 borehole. The samples that indicate 

this palynofacies type are from the interval between 3090 and ?3500m depth.

The distribution of specific attributes of the PT-V for individual samples in the 

Ihugbogo-1 borehole (based on the data presented in Appendix V lld ) are illustrated in 

Text Figure 6.7.

From these specific attributes, the generalised characteristics of the PT-V are described as 

follows:

(i) A moderately high to very high (31-80%) concentration of marine community 

elements;

(ii) A virtually absent to extremely low (0-5%) concentration of coastal brackish-water 

swamp community elements;

(iii) A moderately high (31-60%) concentration of hinterland fresh-water swamp/forest 

community elements;

(iv) An extremely low to very low (2-20%) concentration of palynofloral elements of the 

savanna community;

(v) A sporadic to extremely low (< 1-5%) concentration of montane community 

elements.

The generalised attributes of this tentatively defined PT-V are graphically illustrated in 

Text Figure 6.9d.
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6.6 Neogene Depositional Environments

In addition to the palynofacies data presented above, the interpretation of Neogene 

depositional environments has been supported by the introduction of an additional 

environment-related parameter which is referred to here as the palynomorph degradation 

index (PDI),

6.6.1 Palynomorph Degradation Index (PDI)

The palynomorph degradation index (PDI) as defined and applied for the first time in 

this study provides an additional parameter used in the interpretation of Neogene 

depositional environments. Essentially, the PDI represents the relative proportion of 

degraded grains to the total grains counted in a slide of a particular sample. The relative 

proportions are expressed as percentages and described in qualitative terms as: low (1- 

25%), moderately low (26-50%), moderately high (51-75%) and high (76-100%).

The identification of the different types of palynomorph degradation is based on the 

categories of degraded/non-degraded states of organic matter provided in Hart (1986). 

Two broad types of degradation are observed in the Neogene samples examined and 

these include: (i) mechanically abraded grains in which embedded crystalline clastic 

particles are found, and (ii) infested grains in which the grains are partly and/or wholly 

scarred and pitted probably due to bacterial and fungal activity.

The palynomorph degradation index (PDI) as determined shows that high PDI values 

resulting mainly from litho-clastic particulate abrasion are more characteristic of the 

sandstone intervals especially in sections interpreted as being of foreshore to upper 

shoreface depositional settings. At certain intervals where high PDI values are determined 

for the finer clastic sediments, e.g silts and clays, biodégradation by infesting organisms 

rather than mechanical degradation appears to be more pronounced.

In general, the determination of the palynomorph degradation index (PDI) is similar to 

estimating the degree of bioturbation (e.g. Johnson and Baldwin, 1986). In comparison, 

therefore, the PDI also shows an increasing degradation trend with relative distality of 

depositional environments of the continental shelf. Hence, relatively higher PDI values 

were recorded for example in the proximal offshore environment compared to the 

foreshore regime. However, as stated earlier, degradation resulting from clastic abrasion is 

distinctive and of a higher proportion in foreshore and upper shoreface environments. 

The charts showing PDI values recorded for samples examined in each of the boreholes 

are presented in Text Figure 6.10 based on data presented in Appendix VIII. In this 

preliminary study, no attempt was made to discriminate the two types of degradation
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against the well-preserved grains due to time constraint. Such information should be 

potentially useful to further enhance interpretation of depositional environments and 

should, therefore, be considered in future investigations. Based on results from the 

palynofacies and palynomorph degradation analyses, four broadly distinctive 

depositional environments, each of which is typified by a particular palynofacies-type, 

have been identified in the Neogene sediments studied. These include the foreshore, 

upper shoreface, lower shoreface and proximal offshore depositional environments.

6.6.2 Foreshore Depositional Environment

The disposition of the foreshore depositional environment and the corresponding 

palynofacies-type in each of the boreholes examined are shown in Text Figure 6.11. 

This environment is characterised by the Palynofacies-Type-II in which the most readily 

observed feature is the paucity of elements of the marine palynofloral community. The 

PDI values are on the average, low (< 25%) and litho-clastic abrasion appears to be the 

dominant mode of palynomorph degradation.

6.6.3 Upper Shoreface Depositional Environment

The disposition of the upper shoreface depositional environment along with the 

corresponding palynofacies-type in each of the boreholes examined are shown in Text 

Figure 6.11 This environment is typified by the Palynofacies Type-III. Moderately low 

PDI values (26-50%) were obtained in samples of this environment. Although the 

majority of the biodegraded grains indicated degradation due to clastic abrasion, 

degradation interpreted as due to microbial infestation was also substantial.

6.6.4 Lower Shoreface Depositional Environment

The disposition of the lower shoreface depositional environment as well as the 

corresponding palynofacies-type in each of the boreholes examined are shown in Text 

Figure 6.11 This environment is defined by the Palynofacies Type-IV. The PDI values 

recorded are moderately high to high (> 50%) and degraded grains dominantly show 

effects interpreted as due to microbial infestation.
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6.6.5 Proximal Offshore Dcpositional Environment

The disposition of the lower shoreface depositional environment in addition to the 

corresponding palynofacies-type in each of the boreholes examined are shown in T ext 

Figure 6.11. This environment corresponds to the Paiynofacies Type-V. As in the lower 

shoreface environment, moderately high to high PDI values (> 50%) were also obtained 

for samples included in this depositional environment. However, in contrast to the lower 

shoreface environment, degradation interpreted as due to both litho-clastic abrasion and 

microbial infestation were more-or-less equally significant within the interval interpreted 

as belonging to the proximal offshore environment.
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CHAPTER 7

DISCUSSION: SEDIMENTATION HISTORY AND 
SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHY

7.1 Introduction

Knox and Omatsola (1989) described the progressive spatio-temporal, stage by stage 

seaward development of the Niger Delta in terms of the 'Escalator Regression' model by 

recognising a series of successive transient 'depobelts', bounded by major synsedimentary 

growth faults (also see Chapter 2 of this study). According to Doust and Omatsola 

(1990), these depobelts are similar to the progradational wedges, or depocentres of other 

Atlantic margin deltas where thick sediments of over 12km have accumulated, such as in 

the United States Gulf Coast described in Galloway et al. (1982).

Whereas other deltas such as the Baram of Borneo exhibit only one depobelt (James, 

1984), the reason for the development of several depobelts in the Niger Delta, i.e. one 

after another, is not completely understood. Although the general consensus is that 

basement flexure due to differential sedimentation rates and the seaward migration of the 

thick unit of geo-pressured marine shale that underlies the paralic clastic wedge were 

involved in creating the episodic depobelt style of progressive deltaic growth, the 

mechanism by which this episodic growth is achieved has not been addressed and hence 

is largely uncertain. However, it is plausible to suggest that major horsts of the 

isostatically attenuated basement, which were initiated during the separation of South 

America from Africa, probably represent the sites where major depobelt boundaries 

developed. In this regard, it may be envisaged that the seaward edge of such basement 

horsts created a vertical plane along which prograding sediments were displaced 

downwards onto adjacent seaward-lying depressions, which subsequently subsided under 

the increased weight of the clastic overburden. These vertical planes along which 

downward displacement probably proceeded could subsequently have provided the 

lineament from where major boundary growth faults originated and migrated into the 

paralic sequences. In comparison with the thick homogeneous marine shale unit, these 

growth faults are more conspicuous in the paralic unit probably because of the 

heterogeneity of the paralic sedimentary deposits (i.e. composed of alternations of sand 

and shale), which would quite easily reflect the signals of any vertical displacement.

Within the context of these depobelts, therefore, integration of the palynostratigraphical 

and paiynofacies results derived from this study allows for the spatio-temporal resolution 

of the sedimentation pattern and subsequently the development of a tentative
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sedimentation model for the onshore eastern Niger Delta. In essence, an assessment of the 

sedimentation style is fundamental to understanding the stratigraphie evolution of the 

depositional sequences within each depobelt for the purpose of exploration and/or 

appraisal strategies.

In order to place the boreholes examined in this study within an areal and structural 

perspective with respect to the depobelts of onshore Niger Delta, their approximate 

positions (Text Figure 7.1) were determined in relation to the Egbema-Akiapiri regional 

seismic profile as interpreted by Doust and Omatsola (1990). This was done because the 

boreholes along the profile are in proximity to those of the present study, particularly the 

boreholes in OML-58. From the inferred borehole positions, it is observed that the 

examined boreholes of OML-58, including Ama-1, Ibewa-3, Erema-3 and Ihugbogo-1, 

are located within macrostructures which lie towards the distal part of the Greater Ughelli 

depobelt while the Yorla South-Ix of OML-51 lies at the distal end of the Central Swamp 

II depobelt.

According to Knox and Omatsola (1989), the average depositional base level for the 

paralic unit of the Niger Delta was maintained more-or-less at approximately sea level, 

thus suggesting that the paralic unit probably represents deposits of a highstand systems 

tract. Preliminary evidence from the paiynofacies results in this study further suggest that 

deposition of the onshore paralic facies in each depobelt was probably maintained in 

water depths of not more than 60 metres. This is based on the observation that the deepest 

paiynofacies at the distal end of the Greater Ughelli Depobelt for example, is indicative of 

deposition in a proximal offshore regime (i.e. corresponding to the deeper part of the 

inner neritic to middle neritic).

Generally, the age ranges recorded for the paralic facies are seen to become progressively 

younger from one depobelt to another in the seaward direction. Accordingly, the 

formation of paralic sequences in a seaward-lying depobelt may be expected to 

commence during the late phase of paralic sedimentation in an adjacent landward-lying 

depobelt. As a consequence, the bulk of paralic sequences are not entirely 

contemporaneous in time across two or more depobelts, therefore only late phase paralic 

sediments within an adjacent landward-lying depobelt may be equivalent in time with the 

initial paralic deposits of the seaward-lying depobelt.
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7.2 Recognition of Relative Sea-Level Events

Evidence from magneto-biostratigraphic records, in relation to sea-fioor spreading rates 

and oceanic-ridge volume increases, as deduced from ocean drilling project sites and 

continental margin basins on a global scale including the South Atlantic (Dickson et al., 

1968; Haq et al., 1987), show that the eustatic sea-level during much of the Neogene 

remained more or less stable at a highstand until towards the end of the Early Miocene 

when it began to drop. This drop, which was probably gradual at the initial stages became 

more pronounced by the end of the Neogene. This tectono-eustatic sea-level event 

corresponds approximately with the 25-5Ma second-order cycle depicted on the global 

cycle chart (Haq et al., 1987).

It is worth noting that, apart from the overall regressive sequence of clastic sediments of 

the Niger Delta that have been developed in a series of offlap cyclothems, evidence from 

the paiynofacies results in this study further support the idea of a stable but high eustatic 

sea-level which was dropping gradually without any intervening dramatic fluctuations. 

This suggestion is because of the absence of abrupt changes in the paiynofacies tracts. In 

this regard, it may be expected that significant eustatic sea-level changes during 

sedimentation would potentially reflect periods of major transgressions. Accordingly, if 

such full-scale transgressions had occurred, they would quite easily be identified from 

paiynofacies analysis by recognising, for instance, intervals where proximal offshore 

paiynofacies of a later depo-sequence overlie backshore paiynofacies of an earlier depo- 

sequence in a vertical section. Recognition of eustatic events based on such paiynofacies 

disposition trends have been previously documented in a Cretaceous sequence on the 

Calabar Flank (Edet and Nyong, 1993).

As a consequence of this more-or-less stable condition of eustatic sea-level during the 

Neogene, the variations in relative sea-level reflected in the paralic depositional sequences 

were presumably controlled by the interplay between (i) local subsidence, (ii) 

submergence and growth fault formation, as well as (iii) rates of sediment supply. With 

respect to the effects of these factors on relative sea-levels, subsidence as used herein 

applies to changes in sea-level that probably resulted from epeirogenic attenuation of 

basement blocks due to sediment loading (i.e. actual basement subsidence/uplift). It is 

probable that such basement flexures were quite manifest during the early stages of 

paralic sedimentation within each depobelt with the resultant effect of a relative sea-level 

highstand. As isostatic equilibrium between sedimentation and basement attenuation 

became established, subsidence ceased. It is plausible to speculate that following this 

cessation, submergence due to the seaward and upward advance of geo-pressured shale 

caused by differential sedimentation, became more pronounced. Such seaward migratory 

tendencies of geo-pressured shale under the weight of overburden is envisaged to have 

given rise to periodically increased accommodation space landwards (i.e. behind) of the
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shale ridge, thus effectively creating a relative rise in sea-level in an otherwise shallowing 

system.

Whereas the differential rates of sediment influx into the basin probably acted to either 

amplify or nullify the signals of relative sea-level variations, subsidence and submergence 

in combination were probably responsible for the establishment of flooding surfaces of 

which two types, including marine flooding surfaces (MarFS) and a maximum flooding 

surface (MaxFS), have been recognised in this study.

The marine flooding surface (MarFS) is by definition 'a surface separating younger from 

older strata (or sequences; this writers addition) across which there is evidence of an 

abrupt increase in water depth' (van Wagoner et al., 1990; p. 8). On the other hand, a 

maximum flooding surface (MaxFS) is defined as 'a surface separating the underlying 

transgressive systems tract from the overlying highstand systems tract. It is commonly 

characterised by a condensed horizon reflecting very slow deposition...' (Walker, 1992; p. 

2).

Generally, recognition of these flooding surfaces, in this study, is based on the 

supposition that during relative sea-level highstands, there is an increase in the frequency 

of marine palynoflora including dinoflagellate cysts, marine cyanobacteria (e.g. 

Pterospermella sp.) and microforaminifers (i.e. the biserial forms), with a corresponding 

decrease in frequency of the pteridophytic spores.

The identification of these flooding surfaces is with respect to the peak occurrences of 

dinoflagellate cysts and other marine organic-walled micro-organisms based on their 

relative percentages in each sample slide examined. Since miospore counts were found to 

consistently exceed those of dinoflagellate cysts, it was not possible to establish a 

meaningful relationship in terms of definition of alternate intervals of dinoflagellate- 

miospore dominance. However, the peaks of dinoflagellate cyst abundance were 

compared with the peaks of total pteridophytic spore counts for possible correlative 

trends in each of the boreholes studied. The correlation of these peaks and hence the 

inferred flooding surfaces across the boreholes examined was achieved through 

integration with the palynozones as defined in this study. The biohorizons of the 

palynozones effectively provide the means of constraining the successive pteridophytic 

spore/dinoflagellate cyst peaks in order to determine which ones were correlative across 

the boreholes examined (Text Figure 7.2).
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7.3 Depositional Sequences and Systems Tracts

Based on the palynostratigraphical, paiynofacies and depo-environmental results obtained 

in this study, four depositional sequences, designated Depo-sequence I (?latest Oligocene- 

Early Miocene), Depo-sequence II (Early Miocene), Depo-sequence III (Early Miocene- 

earliest Mid Miocene), and Depo-sequence IV (Mid Miocene), have been identified 

within the paralic unit of the Greater Ughelli Depobelt, On the other hand, in the seaward 

located Central Swamp II Depobelt (i.e. relative to the Greater Ughelli Depobelt) from 

which the Yorla South-Ix borehole was examined, the Depo-sequence III and probably 

Depo-sequence IV, which are represented in the analysed borehole section, were repeated 

during the latest Mid Miocene-Late Miocene and latest Late Miocene-?earliest Pliocene 

respectively. Generally, within a particular depobelt, the depo-sequences I and II have 

been interpreted as deposits of a transgressive systems tract (TS), while the depo- 

sequences III and IV represent deposits of a successive highstand systems tract (HS).

7.3.1 Depo-sequence I

(GU-Depobelt: ? latest Oligocene-Early Miocene)

This depo-sequence, which is recognised in the boreholes Ama-1 (3105-3630m T.D.) 

and Ibewa-3 (3700-?4500m T.D.), constitutes the initial clastic wedge of the paralic unit 

deposited during the ?latest Oligocene-Early Miocene (Text Figures 6.11, 7.2 and 7.3). 

The earliest sediments of this sequence were probably deposited during late-phase paralic 

sedimentation in a previous and landward-lying depobelt ((i.e. during a period of rapid 

progradation in the Northern Delta Depobelt).

During this depositional phase, in which sediments of the Allomember-III were deposited, 

the rate of sediment supply (Ss) probably out-paced the combined rates of basement 

subsidence (Sdz) and submergence (Sm), i.e. Ss > Sdz+Sm, in the newly developing 

Greater Ughelli Depobelt. The vertical change in the paiynofacies tract from a type-III to 

a type-II corresponding to a depo-environmental change from an upper shoreface to a 

foreshore regime, suggests that as progradation continued, the rate of lateral accretion of 

sediments slowed considerably (i.e. largely confined within the newly developing 

depobelt) and a pattern of vertical stacking of successions emerged. This vertical stacking 

of successions subsequently led to shallowing of the basin as the accommodation space 

was being progressively filled. The deposits of this sequence, which have been interpreted 

as transgressive deposits (TS) within the Greater Ughelli Depobelt, were deposited when 

the relative sea-level was probably in a state of stasis with respect to the eustatically high 

sea-level (Text Figures 6.11, 7.2 and 7.3).
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7.3.2 Depo-sequence II 

(GU-Depobelt: Early Miocene)

During the Early Miocene, the continued deposition of sediments of the Allomember-III 

effectively increased the weight of overburden (i.e. marine shale and initial paralic 

deposits) which subsequently gave rise to pronounced local basement subsidence of the 

attenuated half-graben. This local subsidence resulted in deepening of the basin with a 

corresponding relative sea-level rise and increased accommodation space.

This depo-sequence defines a retrogradational phase marked by the superposition of 

paiynofacies type-IV (= lower shoreface) over the paiynofacies type-II (= foreshore 

depo-environment) as observed in the Ama-1 and Ibewa-3 boreholes. The boundary 

between these paiynofacies marks the MarFS that accompanied subsidence within the 

depobelt (Text Figures 6.11, 7.2 and 7.3). The bulk of sediments of the Allomember-II 

were deposited during this phase. The relatively higher proportion of fine elastics (i.e. 

with respect to the sand/shale proportion) in this allomember suggests that during this 

period either the sediment supply to the basin was volumetrically low or that the rate of 

subsidence slightly exceeded or equalled sediment supply (i.e. Ss < Sdz), or that both 

events took place simultaneously. The Depo-sequence II, which is interpreted as 

representative of the TS, shows the development of paralic sediments in a proximal 

offshore regime (marked by the paiynofacies type-V) towards the distal part of the 

depobelt as indicated in Ihugbogo-1 (3000-?3500m). The top of this depo-sequence, 

which demarcates it from the overlying Depo-sequence III, coincides with the horizon 

above which the frequency of dinoflagellate cyst decreases with a corresponding increase 

in pteridophytic spores. This horizon is interpreted as the MaxFS (Text Figures 6.11, 7.2 

and 7.3).

7.3.3 Depo-sequence III

(GU-Depobelt: Early Miocene-earliest Mid Miocene)

(CS n-Depobelt: latest Mid Miocene-Late Miocene)

From boreholes within the Greater Ughelli Depobelt, this depo-sequence is recorded from 

the Early Miocene to earliest Mid Miocene, while in the Central Swamp II Depobelt, the 

depo-sequence is repeated during the latest Mid Miocene-Late Miocene following a 

separate depositional episode (Text Figures 6.11, 7.2 and 7.3). Due to the comparatively 

better resolution obtained within the Greater Ughelli Depobelt as a result of the greater 

number of closely spaced boreholes examined, the description of this depo-sequence is 

with particular reference to results from the Greater Ughelli Depobelt.
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The depo-sequence III, which coincides with the deposition of much of the lower 

Allomember-I, lies above the MaxFS and is interpreted as paralic deposits of the HS 

following the Early Miocene relative sea-level rise in the Greater Ughelli Depobelt. The 

disposition of the paiynofacies tracts of the depo-sequence III in boreholes of the Greater 

Ughelli Depobelt indicates a vertically shallowing succession from paiynofacies type-IV 

to type-III as well as a gradual seaward advance of nearshore conditions relative to the 

underlying depo-sequence II. On the other hand, in the Central Swamp II Depobelt, the 

vertical disposition of paiynofacies tracts show successive repetitions of paiynofacies 

type-II and type-III. These trends are suggestive of a progradational to slightly 

aggradational depositional phase during which the relative sea-level was at a highstand 

and/or gradually falling (i.e. shallowing of the basin with progressive sediment stacking), 

and sediments were being deposited under upper shoreface-lower shoreface conditions 

across the distal part of the Greater Ughelli Depobelt (Text Figures 6.11, 7.2 and 7.3). 

However, in the Central Swamp II depobelt, the intermittent increase/decrease in depth 

conditions as marked by the alternation of foreshore and upper shoreface regimes was 

probably due to the interaction between increased sediment supply (Ss) and a 

corresponding increased submergence (Sm) and growth faulting (i.e. Ss = Sm).

During this phase, sedimentation generally was characterised by the vertical stacking of 

successions with an attendant gradual shallowing of the basin. It is suggested here that 

paralic sedimentation in a successive seaward-lying depobelt (e.g. Central Swamp I 

Depobelt) probably begins towards the end of this phase. This suggestion stems from the 

fact that palynological zones of the middle Lower Miocene in the Greater Ughelli 

Depobelt are known to directly overlie marine Akata Shales at the proximal part of the 

Central Swamp I Depobelt (see Doust and Omatsola, 1990).

7.3.4 Depo-sequence IV 

(GU-Depobelt: Mid Miocene)

(CS II-Depobelt: latest Late Miocene-?earliest Pliocene)

The depo-sequence IV corresponds with deposition of a large part of the upper 

Allomember-I in the Greater Ughelli Depobelt during the Mid Miocene. In the Central 

Swamp II Depobelt this depo-sequence, presumably of a separate depositional episode, 

was repeated during the latest Late Miocene to ?earliest Pliocene.

The depo-sequence IV marks the late stage of HS which corresponds with a rapid fall or 

lowstand of relative sea-level. This depo-sequence is representative of the onset of rapid 

progradation accompanied by lateral accretion of paralic deposits. This interpretation is 

made on the basis of the paiynofacies disposition which shows that sedimentation was
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taking place mostly under foreshore conditions at the distal part of the depobelts (Text 

Figures 6.11, 7.2 and 7.3).

During this period, it is possible that subsidence had ceased completely and the efficiency 

of submergence and growth faulting in creating accommodation space had decreased 

considerably. It is envisaged that submergence alone was probably insufficient to keep 

pace with the volume and rate of sediment supply to the basin (i.e. Ss > Sm). 

Consequently, this led to the rapid shallowing of the basin and an abrupt shift of active 

paralic deposition from one depobelt to the next as described by the escalator regression' 

model of deltaic progradation (Knox and Omatsola, 1989).
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7.4 Sedimentation Model

Based on the preceeding interpretation of depositional sequences that characterise 

distinctive depobelts (e.g. the Greater Ughelli Depobelt) with respect to the complex 

inter-relationship between sedimentation rates, local tectonics, sea-level fluctuations and 

paiynofacies disposition, the different phases involved in the development of paralic 

sequences within onshore depobelts are presented schematically in Text Figure 7.4 and 

discussed below.

7.4.1 Phase 1 (a and b): Deposition of initial paralic clastic wedge

This phase is characterised by the deposition of massive sand wedges in a relatively 

shallow basin during a stable relative sea-level stand (i.e. may be eustatically high or low 

but locally unchanged). Lateral accretion of sediments is limited during this phase while 

vertical stacking of litho/palyno-facies successions predominate. The sediments of this 

phase develop mainly under upper shoreface-foreshore conditions and thus are highly 

sand-rich and this makes deposits of this phase viable hydrocarbon prospect targets (Text 

Figure 7.4).

7.4.2 Phase 2: Deepening of basin and deposition of second clastic wedge

This phase comprises the deposition of retrogradational paralic sediments in a rapidly 

deepening basin with a resultant relative highstand or rise of sea-level due to local 

basement epeirogeny. The deposits of this phase develop predominantly under lower 

shoreface-proximal offshore conditions. Consequently the deposits of this phase are 

mud-rich and may probably serve as excellent source as well as seal rocks (Text Figure 

7.4).

7.4.3 Phase 3: Gradual shallowing and deposition of third clastic wedge

This phase is typified by the deposition of progradational to slightly aggradational 

sediments in a gradually shallowing basin during a late highstand of relative sea-level, and 

accompanied by increased submergence/growth faulting. The deposits of this phase 

appear to be developed under dominantly upper shoreface-lower shoreface conditions 

and are therefore characterised by more-or-less balanced sand/mud-rich lithofacies in an 

inter-fingering disposition. Thus, deposits of this phase are seen to display the typical
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facies attributes associated with adequate source, reservoir and seal or cap rocks (Text 

Figure 7.4).

7.4.4 Phase 4: Progradation of late phase paralic clastic unit

This phase is characterised by the deposition of laterally accreting and progradational 

sediments in a rapidly shallowing basin with reducing accommodation space and relative 

sea-level lowstand due to increased sediment influx and decreasing submergence/growth 

faulting. The deposits of this phase probably develop mainly under foreshore-upper 

shoreface conditions. As a consequence, sediments of this phase comprise predominantly 

sands. The prospect of deposits of this phase as viable hydrocarbon targets is, however, 

hampered by the lack of adequate juxtaposed mud lithofacies within and above the 

sequence to serve as suitable seal or cap rocks (Text Figure 7.4).

7.5 Implications of the Model for Exploration and Appraisal Targets

The sedimentation model based on palynostratigraphical and paiynofacies studies, which 

has been presented for depositional sequences in the context of depobelts (at least in their 

southern or distal parts), shows that for the purposes of exploration and/or appraisal of 

hydrocarbon targets, the most ideal horizons are in deposits of the Phase 3 and Phase 1 

depositional sequences respectively. Deposits of these phases exhibit maximum sand 

development and adequate deposition and disposition of muddy lithofacies with good 

sealing and probably source qualities. It is worth noting that based on data presented by 

Doust and Omatsola (1990) for intervals with hydrocarbons in onshore boreholes of the 

Niger Delta, much of the hydrocarbons are exploited from deposits of the Phase 3 

depositional sequences. It is therefore, important that deposits of the Phase 1 depositional 

sequences are appraised with a view to developing additional hydrocarbon targets.

In Conclusion, it should be stressed that all the depo-sequences identified in the Greater 

Ughelli Depobelt may not always be completely recognisable in some other depobelts of 

the onshore Niger Delta. The probable reason for this is that even though the basinal 

controls on sedimentation (e.g. local basement subsidence and submergence/growth 

faulting) may have been operating with more-or-less the same intensity and frequency 

during the development of each depobelt, the extrabasinal controls (such as rates and 

volume of sediment supply) were acting to modify the characteristic signals of the 

respective depositional sequences. This situation is noted, for example, in the Central 

Swamp II Depobelt from which one borehole, Yorla South-Ix, was examined. In this 

borehole, which was drilled to a depth of about 4000m, samples covering the lower
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3000m of the section were analysed. From this thick section, only two depo-sequences,

i.e. Depo-sequence III and IV, were identified. The non-observation of Depo-sequences I 

and II has been attributed to the rapid and high sediment influx which was so intense as 

to mask the possible signals of local basement subsidence. However, the isolated and 

episodic intervals of increased frequency of dinoflagellate cysts with a corresponding 

decrease in pteridophytic spores as noted in the Yorla South-Ix borehole (see Text 

Figure 7.2), have been interpreted as ephemeral marine flooding surfaces (MarFS). 

These MarFS probably reflect intermittent phases of submergence and the attendant 

growth faulting, during which the seaward advance of the geo-pressured marine shales, 

due to differential sediment loading, simultaneously created short-lived accommodation 

space behind the moving shale mass.
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Chapter 8

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The summary discussion and conclusions reached in this study of the Niger Delta region 

are divided into: (i) origin and structural setting, (ii) litho and palyno-stratigraphy, and 

(iii) paiynofacies and sedimentation. In addition, suggestions for further investigations 

arising from the stratigraphical and palynological results of this preliminary study are 

presented.

8.1 Origin and Structural Setting

The Niger Delta is one of several faulted continental margin-sag basins including the 

Liberia-Guinea, Côte d'Ivoire, Ghana, Bénin, Cameroon, Gabon, Cabinda, Cuanza, 

Mocamedes and Walvis-Orange basins, all of which lie along the divergent African-South 

Atlantic margin. The Niger Delta is distinguished from these other basins by its unique 

structural and stratigraphical features which include a massive sedimentary deposition of 

approximately 12km in thickness as well as the characteristic mud diapirism and 

gravitational deformation structures of growth faulting.

The origin of the Niger Delta is related to the Early Cretaceous (130-119Ma) opening of 

the South Atlantic Ocean and the attendant separation of South America from Africa, 

which began with the Cretaceous Rifting within the interior of the Gondwana 

supercontinent. This initial rifting, which was characterised by shear tectonics, progressed 

from south to north along zones of lithospheric mechanical anisotropy established during 

the Pan African thermo-tectogenesis (960 ± IMa to 450Ma).

The Niger Delta, like other Atlantic-type margin basins, is not known to have undergone 

any complex tectonic deformation during its development. However, periodically 

localised basement subsidence, resulting from one or more of several factors including 

mechanical crustal thinning, thermal cooling and sediment loading, was quite sufficient in 

order to accommodate the massive accumulation of sediments that was supplied mainly 

from the northerly deformed and uplifted intracontinental Benue Trough and the 

adjacent emergent Tertiary Cameroon Volcanic Line. Such intermittent basement 

flexures largely controlled the litho and bio-facies development within the basin.
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8.2 Litho- and Palyno-stratigraphy

Towards the northern fringes of the delta, sediments of Cretaceous age underlie Tertiary 

to Recent deposits. Within the areal limits of the Niger Delta proper and down to a depth 

of approximately 8000m, the sediments range in age from Eocene to Recent and define a 

tripartite lithofacies comprising a basal massive marine shale unit (= conventional Akata 

Formation), a middle paralic unit of sand and shale (= conventional Agbada Formation), 

and an upper unit of continental sands (= conventional Benin Formation).

Sediments of the paralic unit, here referred to in allostratigraphic terms as the Agbada 

Alloformation, were studied from five boreholes of onshore eastern Niger Delta, namely: 

the Ama-1, Ibewa-3, Erema-3, Ihugbogo-1 and Yorla South-Ix. All of these boreholes, 

except Yorla South-Ix in the Central Swamp II Depobelt, are located within the region 

defined as the Greater Ughelli Depobelt (Knox and Omatsola, 1989).

Lithostratigraphically, three allomembers, designated Allomember I, II and III have been 

tentatively defined for the Agbada Alloformation based on estimates of the relative 

proportions of sand and shale using a combination of wireline log (OR and SP logs) and 

physical sample data. The Allomember I is subdivided into upper and lower units. 

Estimates of sand-shale percentages for the upper unit are 80-20% while those for the 

lower unit are 70-30% respectively. The Allomember II is characterised by up to 80% 

shale while Allomember III is composed of a more-or-less equal sand-shale proportion. 

Each allomember represents a product of a distinctive phase of sedimentation.

Palynomorphs occur abundantly within the sediments, with miospores showing a very 

high diversity of species for each recovered genus. The dinoflagellate cysts are relatively 

few with sporadic abundances at certain stratigraphie intervals particularly within the 

Lower Miocene interval. Among the recovered palynomorphs, six new pollen species 

have been formally described and one is recombined. The newly described species are:

Tricolpites microechinatus, Dicolporites reticulatus, Retitriporites heterobrochatii, 

Retitricolporites amaensis, R. eremanus and Fenestrites magnificus. Among these, F. 

magnificus is considered as being of stratigraphie significance as an Upper Miocene 

index species (probably an Upper Miocene/Lower Pliocene boundary marker) based on 

its stratigraphie distribution in this preliminary study. The recombined species is 

Psilastephanocolporites africanus, comb. nov. (Sah, 1967) Salard-Cheboldaeff (1978).

An integrated miospore and dinoflagellate cyst study for the eastern Niger Delta is 

carried out for the first time with a view to establishing the complementary and correlative 

value of integrating both palynomorph groups in a single study. From the data obtained, 

fourteen tentative palynological interval zones based on the first downhole occurrence 

(FDO) of selected stratigraphically important species have been defined. These interval
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zones which suggest palynological ages ranging from ?latest Oligocene-Early Miocene to 

?earliest Pliocene include the following, in descending stratigraphie order:

NPALY 14: Nummulipollis neogenicuslRetitriletes sp. Interval Zone (pars) (?lowermost 

Pliocene),

NPALY 13: Fenestrites magnificus/Clavainaperturites clavatus Interval Zone (Upper 

Miocene),

NPALY 12: Racemonocolpites hians Interval Zone (Upper Miocene),

NPALY 11 : Belskipollis elegans Interval Zone (Upper Miocene),

NPALY 10: Verrutricolporites rotundiporus Interval Zone (Middle Miocene),

NPALY 9: Striamonocolpites undatostriatus Interval Zone (Middle Miocene),

NPALY 8: Spirosyncolpites bruni Interval Zone (Middle Miocene),

NPALY 7: Arecipites exilimuratus Interval Zone (Middle Miocene),

NPALY 6: Psilastephanocolporites africanus!Homotryblium floripes (Lower Miocene), 

NPALY 5: Praedapollis africanus Interval Zone (Lower Miocene),

NPALY 4: Arecipites crassimuratuslGemmatricolpites scabratus Interval Zone (Lower 

Miocene),

NPALY 3: Striamonocolpites rectostriatuslMembranophoridium aspinatum Interval Zone 

(Lower Miocene),

NPALY 2: Retitricolpites bendeensis Interval Zone (Lower Miocene),

NPALY 1: Adenantherites intermedius/Lejeunecysta hyalina Interval Zone (?uppermost 

Oligocene-Lower Miocene).

Generally, due to the stage-by-stage progression of the delta in which each stage defines a 

depobelt, palynological zones (and hence ages) become progressively younger in a 

seaward direction from one depobelt to another such that palynological zones at 

shallower depths in a preceding depobelt may either be absent or recorded at deeper 

depths in successive seaward-lying depobelts.

Apart from the palynomorphs proper (i.e. pollen, spores, dinoflagellate cysts), 

palynodebris elements occur abundantly in the boreholes studied. Among these, charred 

Gramineae cuticles are easily recognisable on account of their distinctive morphological 

features. Their formation is probably related to periodic lava flows and attendant burning 

of extensive grassland vegetation around the Cameroon Volcanic Line and its environs. 

The peak occurrences of charred Gramineae cuticle in combination with radiometric ages 

of volcanic events around the Cameroon Volcanic Line (Gouhier et al., 1974) and the 

defined palynological interval zones have provided a palyno/biochrono-stratigraphic 

framework for sediments of the eastern Niger Delta.
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8.3 Paiynofacies and Sedimentation

Five palyno-ecological communities including a marine, a coastal brackish-water swamp, 

a hinterland fresh-water swamp/forest, a hinterland semi-arid (savanna) and a montane 

forest type, which are recognised on the basis of modern-day vegetational zones, have 

been utilised to quantitatively characterise five palynofacies-types namely; Paiynofacies 

Type-I, II, III, IV and V. Each of these palynofacies-types invariably relates to a 

distinctive depositional environment. Sediments analysed from the backshore and the 

foreshore depositional environments of the modern Niger Delta are typified by 

Paiynofacies Type-I and II respectively. From the Neogene sediments studied only the 

Paiynofacies Type-I is not recognised. The Paiynofacies Type-II, III, IV and V, in 

combination with the palynomorph degradation index (PDI) as determined and used for 

the first time in this study, are interpreted as indicative of depositions under foreshore, 

upper shoreface, lower shoreface and proximal offshore depositional environments 

respectively.

The disposition of paiynofacies and hence depositional environments in the paralic 

sediments within the distal parts of the Greater Ughelli Depobelt (?latest Oligocene-Early 

Miocene to Mid Miocene) and the Central Swamp II Depobelt (latest Mid Miocene to 

?earliest Pliocene) reflect four distinctive depo-sequences during which sediments of 

allomembers I, II and III were deposited. These depo-sequences correspond with four 

phases of sedimentation each of which is characterised by a complex interaction between 

periodic local basement subsidence, intensity of submergence/growth faulting and 

rate/volume of sediment supply. Eustatic sea-level was probably high at the beginning of 

the Miocene and remained stable during much of the Early Miocene. Towards the end of 

the Early Miocene, eustatic sea-level probably began to fall gradually. This gradual fall in 

eustatic sea-level subsequently intensified leading to a rapid drop by the close of the Late 

Miocene (Chapter 7). The preliminary indication from the sedimentation model 

proposed in this study is that sediments of Phase 1 (i.e. earliest paralic deposits of a 

particular depobelt) and Phase 3 (i.e. paralic deposits of the penultimate phase in the 

sedimentation sequence) constitute prospective and ideal exploration/appraisal targets for 

hydrocarbons respectively.

In conclusion, the achievements of this study are outlined as follows:

1. The record of over 130 palynomorph taxa including pollen, spores and dinoflagellate 

cysts from five boreholes namely; Ama-1, Ibewa-3, Erema-3, Ihugbogo-1 and Yorla 

South-Ix in onshore Eastern Niger Delta. All the dinoflagellate cysts and spores as well as 

a majority of the pollen grains recorded are known in proprietary and the few published 

reports from the Niger Delta and other coeval tropical-subtropical regions of South
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America, Africa and Asia. All pollen species formally described herein, and a majority of 

those identified and listed are shown in the plates.

2. Two morpho-types of microforaminifers, which characterise broadly defined depo- 

environmental conditions, have been recognised in this study. Preliminary indications 

suggest that perhaps microforaminifers are a distinct group of organisms with special 

ecological preferences and that their morphological similarity with foraminifera may be 

coincidental.

3. The taxonomic description of seven pollen species by detailed light microscopy. 

Among these seven species, six new species are formally described and these include: 

Tricolpites microechinatus, Dicolporites reticulatus, Retitriporites heterobrochatii, 

Retitricolporites amaensis, R. eremanus and Fenestrites magnificus', while one species 

Psilastephanocolporites africanus (Sah) Salard-Cheboldaeff is recombined.

4. The refinement of the lithostratigrapby of the paralic Agbada Alloformation (= 

Agbada Formation) by recognition of three allomembers. This effectively allows for a 

more practical means of interpreting depositional sequences formed during each stage of 

progressive depobelt development as defined by the 'escalator regression' model (Knox 

and Omatsola, 1989).

5. The palynostratigraphical analysis of Neogene sediments (?uppermost Oligocene- 

Lower Miocene to ?lowermost Pliocene) leading to the definition and description of 

fourteen palynological interval zones using both miospores (pollen and spores) and 

dinoflagellate cysts. The results have been integrated with charred Gramineae cuticle 

acmes to produce a palyno/biochrono-stratigraphical framework for the Neogene of the 

Eastern Niger Delta.

6. The preliminary demonstration of the potential value of empirically defined palyno- 

ecological communities in paiynofacies characterisation of Neogene sediments. The 

paiynofacies defined in this manner have been integrated with a newly defined 

palynomorph degradation index (PDI) and applied to interpretation of depositional 

environments.

7. For the first time, the spatio-temporal sequence of paralic deposition (in the context of 

individual depobelts) has been demonstrated in which sedimentation was mainly 

controlled by a combination of local basement subsidence, submergence (due to forward 

advance of mobile and over-pressured shales), and rate/volume of sediment supply.
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8.4 Suggestions for Future Investigations

1. As a result of the inherent limitations in terms of the ditch-cutting sample-base, the 

small number of samples analysed as well as the limited area of sample coverage for both 

the Neogene and Recent data, it is worth reiterating that the approaches adopted and the 

results obtained in this study should be regarded as preliminary.

In this regard, therefore, and with particular reference to: (a) the definition of

lithostratigraphical units, (b) the recognition of paiynofacies types, (c) the determination 

of palynomorph degradation index (PDI), and (d) the interpretation of depositional 

environments and depo-sequences, future studies should aim to include both core and 

ditch-cutting samples, increase the sample quantity and also extend the area of sample 

coverage to include other onshore areas in both the eastern and western parts of the delta 

as well as the offshore regions. The use of core to calibrate results from ditch cuttings is 

considered an essential next step.

It is anticipated that high quality data in-put will help to (i) set statistically acceptable 

limits for paiynofacies and PDI values in the different depositional environments, and (ii) 

possibly establish a basin-wide correlation of lithostratigraphical allomember units as well 

as depo-sequences in the context of previously defined depobelts.

2. Fuller analysis of modem palynofloral regimes and dispersal mechanisms is vital for

calibration and refinement of the paiynofacies analysis.

3. In the view of this writer, microforaminifers are one of the most inadequately 

researched group of organic walled micro-organisms, often dismissed as merely the 

chitinous inner test linings of the foraminifera. As a result of the discrepancies regarding 

their relationship and the various possible explanations offered in this study, further 

research will help to resolve the situation and ultimately shed more light on the 

taxonomic status and environmental significance of microforaminifers.
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PLATE 1

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Cyathidites sp., Ama-1, AM 2800, Co-ord. S33/2.

Figure 2 Cyathidites minor, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. M31/3.

Figure 3 Leiotriletes sp., Ama-1, AM 3500, Co-ord. 037/2.

Figure 4 Leiotriletes adriennis, Ama-1, AM 2300, Co-ord. F51/0.

Figure 5 Neogenisporis neogenicus, Ama-1, AM 2000, Co-ord. G35/0.

Figure 6 Divisisporis sp. (Anthoceros tp., psilate), Yorla South-Ix, YS 2200a, Co

ord. R35/4.

Figure 7 Polypodiaceiosporites gracillimus, proximal view (Actinopteris radiata tp.),

Ama-1, AM 3000, Co-ord. M44/3.

Figure 8 Polypodiaceiosporites sp. cf. P. saxonicus, distal view, Ama-1, AM 1900,

Co-ord. M45/1.

Figure 9 Polypodiaceiosporites lusaticus, distal view (Pteris dentata tp.), Ama-1,

AM 2300, Co-ord. V45/0.

Figure 10 Polypodiaceiosporites gracillimus, distal view {Actinopteris radiata tp.),

Ama-1, AM 2500, Co-ord. X24/0.

Figure 11 Polypodiaceiosporites sp. cf. P. saxonicus, proximal view, same specimen

as shown in Figure 8.

Figure 12 Polypodiaceiosporites sp., Yorla South-Ix, YS 2500, Co-ord. E56/0.

Figure 13 Polypodiaceiosporites lusaticus, proximal view {Pteris dentata tp.), Ama-1,

AM 2400, Co-ord. N26/0.

Figure 14 Polypodiaceiosporites sp., Yorla South-Ix, YS 2080, Co-ord. T48/1.

Figure 15 Polypodiaceiosporites sp., {Pteris vittata tp.), Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord.

F38/0.
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PLATE 2

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Rugutriletes sp. (Lycopodium cernuum tp.), Ama-1, AM 3305, Co-ord.

D30/0.

Figure 2 Rugutriletes sp. {Lycopodium cernuum tp.), Ibewa-3, IB 3750, Co-ord.

F37/3. Mag. x500.

Figure 3 Rugutriletes sp. {Lycopodium cernuum tp.), Erema-3, ER 2600, Co-ord.

M36/2.

Figure 4 Foveotriletes sp. {Lycopodium phlegmaria tp.), Ibewa-3, IB 2150, Co-ord.

G35/1.

Figure 5 Foveotriletes sp. {Lycopodium phlegmaria tp.), Ibewa-3, IB 2520, Co-ord.

Q46/3.

Figure 6 Foveotriletes sp. {Lycopodium phlegmaria tp.), Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord.

X53/2.

Figure 7 Cicatricosisporites dorogensis, Ama-1, AM 2900, Co-ord. D38/0.

Figure 8 Retitriletes sp. cf. Zlivisporis neogenicus {Cheilanthes farinosa tp.), Yorla

South-Ix, YS 2290, Co-ord. Q33/4.

Figure 9 Magnastriatites grandiosus, Ihugbogo-1, IH 2400, Co-ord. H36/4.

Figure 10 Crassoretitriletes vanraadshooveni, Yorla South-Ix, YS 3445, Co-ord.

M40/0.

Figure 11 Saxosporis sp., Ama-1, AM 2700, Co-ord. P27/0.

Figure 12 Lygodiumsporites sp., Yorla South-Ix, YS 3020b, Co-ord. C36/2.

Figure 13 Granulatisporites sp., Yorla South-Ix, YS 3110, Co-ord. G30/0.

Figure 14 Granulatisporites sp., Yorla South-Ix, YS 3110, Co-ord. N56/2.

Figure 15 Granulatisporites sp., Erema-3, ER 2385, Co-ord. Y37/4.
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PLATE 3

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Foveotriletes sp., Ama-1, AM 2500, Co-ord. U50/2.

Figure 2 Divisisporis sp. {Anthoceros tp., echinate-scabrate), Ama-1, AM 2800, 

Co-ord. T43/2.

Figure 3 Gleichenidites sp., Yorla South-Ix, YS 1980b, Co-ord. R33/0.

Figure 4 Elaterosporites klaszi, Ama-1, AM 2500, Co-ord. S43/0.

Figure 5 Verrucatosporites alienus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2285, Co-ord. V44/0.

Figure 6 Verrucatosporites alienus, Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord. H31/4.

Figure 7 Verrucatosporites tenellis, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2170, Co-ord. M29/0.

Figure 8 Microfoveolatosporis ellipsoidus, Erema-3, ER 2805, Co-ord. N41/0.

Figure 9 Verrucatosporites usmensis, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. Q48/4.

Figure 10 Verrucatosporites favus pseudosecundus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2840, Co

ord. N54/0.

Figure 11 Verrucatosporites favus pseudosecundus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 1980, Co

ord. E35/2.

Figure 12 Verrucatosporites poriacus, Ama-1, AM 3600, Co-ord. J23/3.

Figure 13 Verrucatosporites usmensis, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. T28/0.

Figure 14 Laevigatosporites ovatus, Ama-1, AM 2800, Co-ord. T34/2.

Figure 15 Laevigatosporites sp., Ama-1, AM 2500, Co-ord. S50/1.

Figure 16 Laevigatosporites sp. cf. Psilamonoletes tibui (Van der Hammen, 1956),

Ama-1, AM 2900, Co-ord. P40/0.
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PLATE 4

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Clavainaperturites clavatus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2110, Co-ord. T29/0.

Figure 2 Clavainaperturites clavatus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2010, Co-ord. T49/1.

Figure 3 Clavainaperturites clavatus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2060b, Co-ord. P34/0.

Figure 4 Clavainaperturites clavatus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2180b, Co-ord. U30/0.

Figure 5 Proxapertites cursus, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. J56/0.

Figure 6 Proxapertites operculatus, Ama-1, AM 3000, Co-ord. T52/4.

Figure 7 Proxapertites sp., Ama-1, AM 2200, Co-ord. K44/0.

Figure 8 Proxapertites tertiaria, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. C37/1.

Figure 9 Saturna sp. (cf. S. enigmaticus), Erema-3, ER 2500, Co-ord. T40/0.

Figure 10 Longapertites marginatus, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. P53/4.

Figure 11 Cycadopites sp., Ama-1, AM 2105, Co-ord. F36/2.

Figure 12 Arecipites sp., Ama-1, AM 1830, Co-ord. V39/0.

Figure 13 Arecipites crassimuratus, proximal view, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. Q33/4.

Figure 14 Arecipites crassimuratus, distal view, Ama-1, AM 2300, Co-ord. N40/0.

Figure 15 Arecipites exilimuratus, Ama-1, AM 2500, Co-ord. U45/0.
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PLATE 5

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Gemmamonocolpites sp. {Borassus-Hyphaene tp.) Ama-1, AM 2500,

Co-ord. D35/0.

Figure 2 Gemmamonocolpites sp. {Borassus-Hyphaene tp.) Yorla South-Ix, YS

2595, Co-ord. X47/2.

Figure 3 Gemmamonocolpites sp. {Borassus-Hyphaene tp.) Yorla South-1 x, YS

3020, Co-ord. T37/0.

Figure 4 Gemmamonocolpites sp. {Borassus-Hyphaene tp.) Ibewa-3, IB 3590,

Co-ord. M54/2.

Figure 5 Striamonocolpites rectostriatus, Ama-1, AM 3305, Co-ord. 047/4.

Figure 6 Striamonocolpites rectostriatus, Ama-1, AM 3305, Co-ord. C32/1.

Figure 7 Striamonocolpites undatostriatus, Erema-3, ER 2385, Co-ord. W38/2.

Figure 8 Syndemicolpites typicus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2600b, Co-ord. N39/1.

Figure 9 Trichotomosulcites sp. {Elaeis guineensis tp.), Yorla South-Ix, YS 2405b,

Co-ord. S45/0.

Figure 10 Echimonocolpites minutus {Pycnanthus angolensis tp.), Yorla South-Ix,

YS 1955b, Co-ord. G28/2.

Figure 11 Echimonocolpites minutus {Pycnanthus angolensis tp.), Yorla South-lx,

YS 2400, Co-ord. S34/0.

Figure 12 Echimonocolpites rarispinosus, Yorla South-lx, YS 2600a, Co-ord. R37/2.

Figure 13 Mauritiidites lehmanii, Erema-3, ER 1440b, Co-ord. N46/1.

Figure 14 Racemonocolpites hians, Ama-1, AM 2300, Co-ord. Y32/0.

Figure 15 Monocolpopollenites sp., Yorla South-lx, YS 2715, Co-ord. T44/0.
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PLATE 6

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Psilatricolpites sp., Ama-1, AM 3630, Co-ord. Z47/3.

Figure 2 Retitricolpites sp. 1, Yorla South-lx, YS2290, Q43/2.

Figure 3 Retitricolpites sp. 2, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. R44/0.

Figure 4 Retitricolpites sp. 2, Ama-1, AM 1760, Co-ord. C36/3.

Figure 5 Retitricolpites sp. 2, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. V37/4.

Figure 6 Striatricolpites sp., Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. H30/0.

Figure 7 Retitricolpites bendeensis, Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord. M31/2.

Figure 8 Retitricolpites bendeensis, Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord. Y28/0.

Figure 9 Perfotricolpites digitatus, Ama-1, AM 3400, Co-ord. Z33/0.

Figure 10 Retitricolpites sp. 3, cf. R. clarensis, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. U34/0.

Figure 11 Retitricolpites marginatus, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. M45/0.

Figure 12 Retitricolpites sp. 4, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. L55/2.

Figure 13 Retitricolpites sp. 5, Yorla South-lx, YS 2200, Co-ord. U44/1.

Figure 14 Retitricolpites sp. 5, Yorla South-lx, YS 2200, Co-ord. Y35/2.

Figure 15 Retitricolpites sp. 5, Yorla South-lx, YS 2840, Co-ord. U34/0.
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PLATE 7

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Tricolpopollenites sp., Ama-1, AM 2105, Co-ord. H29/4.

Figure 2 Retitricolpites americana, Ama-1, AM 1900, Co-ord. K51/2.

Figure 3 Retibrevitricolpites yavarensis, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. T29/1.

Figure 4 Retitricolpites sp. 6, Yorla South-lx, YS 2295, Co-ord. Y43/3.

Figure 5 Tricolpites microechinatus, sp. nov., holotype, Ibewa-3, IB 2450, Co-ord.

H42/2.

Figure 6 Tricolpites sp. (with vermcae), Yorla South-lx, YS 2590, R35/0.

Figure 7 Retitricolpites sp. 7 ( with sparse gemmae along colpi margin), Ama-1, AM

2500, Co-ord. L52/0.

Figure 8 Retitricolpites sp. 7 ( with sparse gemmae along colpi margin), Ama-1, AM

2500, Co-ord. U39/1.

Figure 9 Crototricolpites densus, Ama-1, AM 1230, M47/0.

Figure 10 Crototricolpites densus, Erema-3, ER 1440, S35/4.

Figure 11 Gemmatricolpites scabratus, Ama-1, AM 2900, Co-ord. T45/0.

Figure 12 Gemmatricolpites scabratus, Ama-1, AM 2700, Co-ord. X31/2.

Figure 13 Peregrinipollis nigericus, Yorla South-lx, YS 2080, Co-ord. H49/1.

Figure 14 Peregrinipollis nigericus, Ama-1, AM 2200, U55/0.

Figure 15 Peregrinipollis nigericus, Yorla South-lx, YS 1980, Co-ord. T35/0.
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PLATE 8

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Ctenolophonidites costatus, (polar view), Ama-1, AM 2000, Co-ord. G42/1.

Figure 2 Ctenolophonidites costatus, (polar view), Ama-1, AM 2000, Co-ord. Y25/1.

Figure 3 Ctenolophonidites costatus, (equatorial view), Ama-1, AM 2105, Co-ord.

Q36/4.

Figure 4 Marginipollis concinnus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2110, Co-ord. T33/0.

Figure 5 Marginipollis concinnus, Ibewa-3, IB 2520, Co-ord. T29/1.

Figure 6 Striatricolpites catatumbus, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. H33/3.

Figure 7 Striatricolpites catatumbus, Ibewa-3, IB 2100, Co-ord. N40/0.

Figure 8 Striatricolpites catatumbus, same specimen shown in Figure 7.

Figure 9 Striatricolpites catatumbus, Ama-1, AM 2300, Co-ord. H45/1.

Figure 10 Striatricolpites catatumbus, Ama-1, AM 1900, Co-ord. Y39/0.

Figure 11 Striatricolpites catatumbus, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. V42/0.

Figure 12 Striatricolpites catatumbus, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. V41/2.
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PLATE 9

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Zonocostites ramonae, (polar view), Yorla South-Ix, YS 3750 b, Co-ord.

T35/4.

Figure 2 Zonocostites ramonae, (polar view), Yorla South-1 x, YS 3390 b, Co-ord.

T52/1.

Figure 3 Psilatricolporites sp. 1, Yorla South-Ix, YS 3800 b, Co-ord. T33/1.

Figure 4 Zonocostites ramonae, (equatorial view), Yorla South-Ix, YS 3800 b. Co

ord. T43/0.

Figure 5 Zonocostites ramonae, (polar view), Yorla South-Ix, YS 2650 b, Co-ord.

T39/0.

Figure 6 Psilatricolporites sp. 2, Yorla South-Ix, YS 3320 b, Co-ord. T42/0.

Figure 7 Zonocostites sp., Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord. R24/0.

Figure 8 Psilatricolporites sp. 3, (Acridocarpus smeathmanii tp., Malphigiaceae),

Erema-3, ER 1930, Co-ord. L38/1.

Figure 9 Striatricolpites sp., cf. Plate 6, Figure 6, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. T39/2.

Figure 10 Psilatricolporites sp. 4, Ama-1, AM 1320, Co-ord. N37/2.

Figure 11 Retitricolporites leticianus {Phyllanthus tp., Euphorbiaceae)

Figure 12 Psilatricolporites transversalis, (Steganotaenia araliacea tp.,

Umbelliferae), Erema-3, ER 1930, Co-ord. W37/0.

Figure 13 Psilatricolporites sp. 3, same specimen as shown in Figure 8.

Figure 14 Psilatricolporites sp. 5, Erema-3, ER 2190, Co-ord. D29/0.

Figure 15 Psilatricolporites sp. 5, Erema-3, ER 2190, Co-ord. E45/3.

Figure 16 Psilatricolporites costatus, Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord. 042/0.

Figure 17 Psilatricolporites costatus, Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord. S56/3.

Figure 18 Psilatricolporites sp. 6, (Osbeckia praviantha tp., Melastomataceae)

Erema-3, ER 2595, Co-ord. 036/0.
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PLATE 10

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Retitricolporites irregularis, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. G28/0.

Figure 2 Retitricolporites irregularis, Yorla South-1 x, YS 2500 b, Co-ord. M37/0.

Figure 3 Retitricolporites sp. 1, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2110, Co-ord. T45/3.

Figure 4 Retitricolporites sp. 1, Yorla South-Ix, YS 1983 b, Co-ord. Q33/1.

Figure 5 Retitricolporites sp. 1, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2360, Co-ord. T35/0.

Figure 6 Retitricolporites sp. 1, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2110, Co-ord. V29/0.

Figure 7 Margocolporites vanwijhei, Yorla South-Ix, YS 1945, Co-ord. D45/1.

Figure 8 Margocolporites sp., Ibewa-3, IB 3600, Co-ord. P38/2.

Figure 9 Retitricolporites guianensis (polar view), Yorla South-Ix, YS 2200, Co-ord.

F49/3.

Figure 10 Retitricolporites guianensis (equatorial view), Yorla South-Ix, YS 2110,

Co-ord. 033/2.

Figure 11 Retitricolporites sp. 2, Ama-1, AM 3400, Co-ord. N35/0.

Figure 12 Retitricolporites sp. 2, Yorla South-Ix, YS 1980, Co-ord. E35/3.
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PLATE 11

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Myrtaceidites sp., Ama-1, AM 2105, Co-ord. Y28/4.

Figure 2 Margocolporites rauvolfii, Erema-3, ER 2190, Co-ord. D47/0.

Figure 3 Retitricolporites golii, Ama-1, AM 3400, Co-ord. W56/0.

Figure 4 Retitricolporites golii, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2110, Co-ord. D31/2.

Figure 5 Retitricolporites sp. 3, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2050, Co-ord. S28/0.

Figure 6 Psilatricolporites sp. 8, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2110, Co-ord. X34/2.

Figure 7 Retitricolporites golii, Ama-1, AM 3600, Co-ord. Z52/0.

Figure 8 Psilatricolporites sp. 9 (foveolate exine), Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. L45/1.

Figure 9 Psilatricolporites sp. 10, Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord. X47/1.

Figure 10 Psilatricolporites sp. 10, Yorla South-Ix, YS 1980, Co-ord. N28/0.

Figure 11 Retitricolporites cienaguensis, Yorla South-Ix, YS 3120, Co-ord. M28/0.

Figure 12 Psilatricolporites exiguus, Ibewa-3, IB 3590, Co-ord. Z36/1.

Figure 13 Psilatriporites corstanjei, Ibewa-3, IB 3750, Co-ord. S31/1.

Figure 14 Psilatricolporites operculatus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 3800 b, Co-ord. T44/1.

Figure 15 Retitricolporites annulatus, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. M57/4.
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PLATE 12

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Brevicolporites guinetii, Ama-1, AM 2800, Co-ord. 034/1.

Figure 2 Brevicolporites guinetii, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. R39/4.

Figure 3 Brevicolporites guinetii, Erema-3, ER 2805, Co-ord. J54/2.

Figure 4 Brevicolporites (Psilatricolporites) molinae, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2230, Co

ord. 038/1.

Figure 5 Brevicolporites (Psilatricolporites) molinae, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2290, Co

ord. J52/0.

Figure 6 Psilatricolporites sp. 11, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2500 b, Co-ord. X39/1.

Figure 7 Psilatricolporites sp. 12, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2290, Co-ord. M53/0.

Figure 8 Psilatricolporites sp. 11, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. M25/0.

Figure 9 Psilatricolporites sp. 12, Yorla South-lx, YS 1980, Co-ord. S30/0.

Figure 10 Psilatricolporites sp. 13, Ihugbogo-1, IH 2500, Co-ord. H36/0.

Figure 11 Psilatricolporites costatus, Ama-1, AM 1760, Co-ord. E41/3.

Figure 12 Psilatricolporites transver salis, Yorla South-lx, YS 1980, Co-ord. G39/0.

Figure 13 Psilatricolporites transversalis, Yorla South-lx, YS 2060 b, Co-ord. M47/0.

Figure 14 Psilatricolporites costatus, Yorla South-lx, YS 2960 b, Co-ord. T31/3.

Figure 15 Psilatricolporites costatus, Yorla South-lx, YS 2355 b, Co-ord. Q40/1.

Figure 16 Psilatricolporites costatus, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. R38/0.
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PLATE 13

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Margocolporites sp., (polar view), Ama-1, AM 2300, Co-ord. U35/2.

Figure 2 Margocolporites sp., (equatorial view), Yorla South-lx, YS 1945 b, Co-ord.

Y42/2.

Figure 3 Margocolporites sp., (equatorial view), Ibewa-3, IB 2350, Co-ord. T34/1.

Figure 4 Retitricolporites sp. 4, Yorla South-lx, YS 2535 b, Co-ord. N43/1.

Figure 5 Retitricolporites sp. 4, Yorla South-lx, YS 2790 b, Co-ord. V35/0.

Figure 6 Retitricolporites striatoides, Erema-3, ER 1440, Co-ord. Z46/1.

Figure 7 Retitricolporites striatoides, Ihugbogo-1, IH 2500, Co-ord. 044/0.

Figure 8 Retitricolporites striatoides, same specimen as shown in Figure 7.

Figure 9 Retitricolporites striatoides, Erema-3, ER 1750, Co-ord. C44/0.

Figure 10 Retitricolporites striatoides, (Vitex grandiflora tp., Verbenaceae), Erema-3,

ER 2595, Co-ord. 042/1.

Figure 11 Retitricolporites striatoides, same specimen as shown in Figure 10.

Figure 12 Retitricolporites eremanus, Erema-3, ER 2500, Co-ord. D47/0.

Figure 13 Retitricolporites eremanus, sp. nov., holotype, Erema-3, ER 2190, Co-ord.

M45/0.

Figure 14 Retitricolporites sp. 5, lbewa-3, IB 2150, Co-ord. H47/1.

Figure 15 Retitricolporites brevis, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. 038/0.

Figure 16 Retitricolporites sp. 6, with labiate-operculate aperture, (Arachis hypogea 

tp., Papilionoideae), lbewa-3, IB 2520, Co-ord. N43/3.

Figure 17 Retitricolporites sp. 6, same specimen as shown in Figure 16.

Figure 18 Retitricolporites sp. 7, (Baphia nitida tp., Papilionoideae), lbewa-3, IB

2500, Co-ord. S49/2.
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PLATE 14

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Poluspissusites sp., Yorla South-lx, YS 1980, Co-ord. Y49/0.

Figure 2 Poluspissusites sp., same specimen as shown in Figure 1.

Figure 3 Psilatricolporites crassus, Ama-1, AM 1760, Co-ord. K36/0.

Figure 4 Psilatricolporites crassus, Ihugbogo-1, IH 2400, Co-ord. D32/0.

Figure 5 Psilatricolporites crassus, Yorla South-lx, YS 2595, Co-ord. G40/4.

Figure 6 Psilatricolporites crassus, Yorla South-lx, YS 3700, Co-ord. E47/0.

Figure 7 Psilatricolporites crassus, Ama-1, AM 2000, Co-ord. T33/0.

Figure 8 Psilatricolporites crassus, lbewa-3, IB 2100, Co-ord. P44/3.

Figure 9 Psilatricolporites crassus, lhugbogo-1, IH 2500, Co-ord. C36/0.

Figure 10 Loranthacites nataliae, Ama-1, AM 2600, Co-ord. R37/0.

Figure 11 Loranthacites nataliae, same specimen as shown in Figure 10.

Figure 12 Retitricolporites amaensis, sp. nov., holotype, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord.

Figure 13 Striatricolporites fragilis, (equatorial view), Erema-3, ER 2665, Co-ord.

Q33/1.

Figure 14 Striatricolporites melenae, {Anthonotha macrophylla tp.,

Caesalpinioideae), lbewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. K45/4.

Figure 15 Striatricolporites"melenae, {Anthonotha macrophylla ip.,

Caesalpinioideae), Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. H33/3.

Figure 16 Heterocolpites pseudo-striatus, (Dissotis glaberrima-Osbeckia tubulosa tp.,

Melastomataceae), Erema-3, ER 2805, Co-ord. F41/0.
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PLATE 15

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Verrutricolporites scabratus, Erema-3, ER 2500, Co-ord. P48/4.

Figure 2 Verrutricolporites rotundiporus, Erema-3, ER 1300 b, Co-ord. R43/4.

Figure 3 Retitricolporites solimoensis, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. L40/3.

Figure 4 Retitricolporites solimoensis, same specimen as shown in Figure 3.

Figure 5 Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis, Ihugbogo-1, IH 2700, Co-ord. G36/4.

Figure 6 Retibrevitricolporites obodoensis, Ihugbogo-1, IH 2500, Co-ord. 044/0.

Figure 7 Retitricolporites solimoensis, Yorla South-lx, YS 2400, Co-ord. D45/0.

Figure 8 Retitricolporites solimoensis, Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord. S30/4.

Figure 9 Retibrevitricolporites protrudens, Ibewa-3, IB 2400, Co-ord. E41/3.

Figure 10 Retibrevitricolporites protrudens, Erema-3, ER 2190, Co-ord. D29/2.

Figure 11 Retibrevitricolporites protrudens, Yorla South-lx, YS 2110, Co-ord. E38/3.

Figure 12 Striatricolporites fragilis, (polar view), Erema-3, ER 2595, Co-ord. F36/4.

Figure 13 Striatricolporites fragilis, (polar view), Ibewa-3, IB 2400, Co-ord. H41/1.

Figure 14 Striatricolporites sp. 1, (Crudia klainei tp., Caesalpinioideae), Ibewa-3, IB

2400, Co-ord. D33/0.

Figure 15 Striatricolporites sp. 1, {Crudia klainei tp., Caesalpinioideae), Ibewa-3, IB 

2350, Co-ord. K39/1.

Figure 16 Striatricolporites sp. 2, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. J53/4.

Figure 17 Retitricolporites sp. 8, Ama-1, AM 3600, Co-ord. Y32/0.

Figure 18 Echitricolporites spinosus, Erema-3, ER 1400, Co-ord. Y39/0.
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PLATE 16

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Psilatricolporites exiguus, Ama-1, AM 1900, Co-ord. V35/3.

Figure 2 Psilatricolporites garzonii, Ibewa-3, IB 2100, Co-ord. G51/0.

Figure 3 Cricotriporites fragilis, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. Q34/1.

Figure 4 Psilatriporites sp. 1, Yorla South-lx, YS 2500, Co-ord. G28/0.

Figure 5 Psilatriporites sp. 1, same specimen as shown in Figure 4.

Figure 6 Retitriporites sp. 1, Yorla South-lx, YS 3210, Co-ord. C42/4.

Figure 7 Retitriporites heterobrochatii, sp. nov., holotype, Ibewa-3, IB 2200 a. Co

ord. P36/0.

Figure 8 Retitriporites heterobrochatii, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. J53/0.

Figure 9 Retitriporites heterobrochatii, Ama-1, AM 2000, Co-ord. N39/4.

Figure 10 Retitriporites sp. 2, Yorla South-lx, YS 2840, Co-ord. L37/4.

Figure 11 Proteacidites cooksonii, Yorla South-lx, YS 2360, Co-ord. E49/0.

Figure 12 Proteacidites cooksonii, Erema-3, ER 2595, Co-ord. L44/2.
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PLATE 17

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Praedapollis flexibilis, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. L45/1.

Figure 2 Praedapollis flexibilis, Erema-3, ER 2595, Co-ord. M54/0.

Figure 3 Praedapollis flexibilis, Ama-1, AM 2000, Co-ord. V44/0.

Figure 4 Praedapollis flexibilis, Ama-1, AM 2900, Co-ord. D37/4.

Figure 5 Praedapollis flexibilis, Ihugbogo-1, IH 2500, Co-ord. P45/1.

Figure 6 Praedapollis africanus, Ama-1, AM 3600, Co-ord. R34/0.

Figure 7 Praedapollis africanus, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. E50/0.

Figure 8 Praedapollis africanus, Ibewa-3, IB 2500 b, Co-ord. G35/0.
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PLATE 18

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Proteacidites cooksonii, Yorla South-lx, YS 2140, Co-ord. W32/4.

Figure 2 Retitriporites boltenhageni, Ama-1, AM 1900, Co-ord. L33/0.

Figure 3 Retitriporites boltenhageni, same specimen as shown in Figure 2.

Figure 4 Retitriporites sp. 3, Erema-3, ER 2385, Co-ord. D45/4.

Figure 5 Retitriporites sp. 4, Yorla South-lx, YS 2080, Co-ord. T52/0.

Figure 6 Retitriporites sp. 4, Yorla South-lx, YS 2080, Co-ord. J42/4.

Figure 7 Thomsonipollis magnificus, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. F46/0.

Figure 8 Thomsonipollis magnificus, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. K50/4.

Figure 9 Nummulipollis neogenicus, Yorla South-lx, YS 1955 b, Co-ord. W42/4.

Figure 10 Nummulipollis neogenicus, Yorla South-lx, YS 3115 b, Co-ord. N48/0.

Figure 11 Monoporites annulatus, Yorla South-lx, YS 2110, Co-ord. G55/4.

Figure 12 Monoporites annulatus, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. N30/4.

Figure 13 Monoporites annulatus, Yorla South-lx, YS 2110, Co-ord. R47/2.
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PLATE 19

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Multiareolites formosus, Yorla South-lx, YS 2170, Co-ord, H45/3,

Figure 2 Multiareolites formosus, Yorla South-lx, YS 2170, Co-ord, F33/0,

Figure 3 Multiareolites vespiformis, Yorla South-lx, YS 2535 b, Co-ord, L49/3,

Figure 4 Dicolporites reticulatus, sp, nov,, holotype, Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord,

X47/1,

Figure 5 Glencopollis ornatus, Erema-3, ER 2190 b, Co-ord, K33/1,

Figure 6 Glencopollis ornatus, same specimen as shown in Figure 5, highlighting

typical heterobrocate reticulum.

Figure 7 Echiperiporites estelae, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord, J44/2,

Figure 8 Echiperiporites estelae, Yorla South-lx, YS 3140, Co-ord, 034/4,

Figure 9 Echiperiporites estelae, Yorla South-lx, YS 2500, Co-ord, D29/0,

Figure 10 Echiperiporites estelae, Ama-1, AM 2500, Co-ord, J33/2,

Figure 11 Retistephanocolpites sp,, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord, P44/0,

Figure 12 Retistephanocolpites sp,, same specimen as shown in Figure 11,
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PLATE 20

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Perisyncolporites pokornyi, Ihugbogo-1, IH 2700, Co-ord. Q51/0.

Figure 2 Perisyncolporites pokornyi, Erema-3, ER 900 b, Co-ord. G46/1.

Figure 3 Perisyncolporites pokornyi, Erema-3, ER 1300 b, Co-ord. Q39/2.

Figure 4 Perisyncolporites pokornyi, same specimen as shown in Figure 2.

Figure 5 Perisyncolporites sp., Erema-3, ER 1930 b, Co-ord. D38/3.

Figure 6 Perisyncolporites sp., same specimen as shown in Figure 5.

Figure 7 Cinctiporipollis mulleri, Yorla South-lx, YS 2170, Co-ord. Q39/2.

Figure 8 Cinctiporipollis mulleri, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. U54/0.

Figure 9 Cinctiporipollis mulleri, Ibewa-3, IB 2520, Co-ord. T44/1.

Figure 10 Pachydermites diederixi, Ihugbogo-1, IH 2400, Co-ord. M33/2.

Figure 11 Pachydermites diederixi, Yorla South-lx, YS 2110, Co-ord. X44/0.

Figure 12 Pachydermites diederixi, Yorla South-lx, YS 2110, Co-ord. G31/0.

Figure 13 Pachydermites diederixi, Ibewa-3, IB 2350, Co-ord. L37/0.

Figure 14 Pachydermites diederixi, Yorla South-lx, YS 2110, Co-ord. T54/0.

Figure 15 Psilastephanocolpites sp., {Strychnos spinosa tp., Loganiaceae), Erema-3,

ER 2905 Co-ord. R38/0.
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PLATE 21

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Retistephanoporites sp., Ibewa-3, IB 3805, Co-ord. R34/3.

Figure 2 Retistephanoporites sp., Yorla South-Ix, YS 2355 b, Co-ord. M33/1.

Figure 3 Gemmastephanoporites breviculus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2285 b, Co-ord.

D41/2.

Figure 4 Psilastephanocolporites scabratus, (polar view), Yorla South-Ix, YS 2110,

Co-ord. T35/4.

Figure 5 Psilastephanocolporites scabratus, (polar view), Yorla South-Ix, YS 1980,

Co-ord. W31/4.

Figure 6 Psilastephanocolporites scabratus, (polar view), Yorla South-Ix, YS 2110,

Co-ord. E32/1.

Figure 7 Psilastephanocolporites scabratus, (polar view), Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord.

K52/1.

Figure 8 Gemmastephanoporites breviculus, Ibewa-3, IB 2100, Co-ord. T52/4.

Figure 9 Gemmastephanoporites brevicolpus, Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord. M34/0.

Figure 10 Psilastephanocolporites perforatus, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. N53/0.

Figure 11 Psilastephanocolporites punctatus, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. Q40/1.

Figure 12 Psilastephanocolporites laevigatus, (Sapotaceae), Ama-1, AM 1990, Co

ord. J37/1.

Figure 13 Psilastephanocolporites laevigatus, (Meliaceae), Ama-1, AM 1990, Co

ord. J46/1.

Figure 14 Psilastephanocolporites laevigatus, (Sapotaceae), Ama-1, AM 1990, Co

ord. N45/4.

Figure 15 Psilastephanocolporites laevigatus, (Sapotaceae), Ibewa-3, IB 2015, Co

ord. F52/0.

Figure 16 Psilastephanocolporites laevigatus, (Sapotaceae), Yorla South-Ix, YS

1980, Co-ord. S33/0.
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PLATE 22

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Psilatricolporites magniporatus, Ama-1, AM 2000, Co-ord. H37/1.

Figure 2 Psilatricolporites magniporatus, Ama-1, AM 2000, Co-ord. Q47/1.

Figure 3 Psilastephanocolporites perforatus, Ama-1, AM 1230, Co-ord. U48/2.

Figure 4 Psilastephanocolporites scabratus, (equatorial view), Erema-3, ER 2905,

Co-ord. Z43/1.

Figure 5 Retistephanocolpites tropicalis, cf. Plate 23, Figure 5, Ihugbogo-1, IH

2700, Co-ord. L42/4.

Figure 6 Verrustephanocolporites complanatus, Erema-3, ER 1400, Co-ord. T43/2.

Figure 7 Psilastephanocolporites africanus, nov. comb., Ama-1, AM 3200, Co-ord.

P28/4.

Figure 8 Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Ama-1, AM 2500, Co-ord. Y46/0.

Figure 9 Psilastephanocolporites africanus, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. K41/2.

Figure 10 Belskipollis elegans, Yorla South-Ix, YS 3200, Co-ord. N33/0.

Figure 11 Psilastephanocolporites sp. (var. Belskipollis), Ama-1, AM 1830, Co-ord.

W39/0.

Figure 12 Belskipollis elegans, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2010, Co-ord. G44/1.

Figure 13 Psilastephanocolporites sp. (var. Belskipollis), Yorla South-Ix, YS 2530,

Co-ord. R36/0.
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PLATE 23

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Psilastephanocolpites (Polycolpites) parvus, Ibewa-3, IB 2150, Co-ord.

F38/1.

Figure 2 Psilastephanocolpites (Polycolpites) parvus, Ibewa-3, IB 2150, Co-ord.

V43/0.

Figure 3 Retistephanocolpites regularis, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. 053/3.

Figure 4 Retistephanocolpites williamsi, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. E37/2.

Figure 5 Retistephanocolpites tropicalis, cf. Plate 22, Figure 5, Ihugbogo-1, IH

2700, Co-ord. E36/4.

Figure 6 Spirosyncolpites sp., Yorla South-Ix, YS 2110, Co-ord. T31/4.

Figure 7 Spirosyncolpites bruni, Ibewa-3, IB 2520, Co-ord. W35/4.

Figure 8 Spirosyncolpites bruni, Ama-1, AM 2600, Co-ord. M47/2.

Figure 9 Spirosyncolpites bruni, Ibewa-3, IB 2350, Co-ord. X40/0.

Figure 10 Spirosyncolpites bruni, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. G37/0.

Figure 11 Spirosyncolpites bruni, Ama-1, AM 1760, Co-ord. R29/1.

Figure 12 Spirosyncolpites sp., Yorla South-Ix, YS 2080 b, Co-ord. X54/2.
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PLATE 24

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Triporotetradites letouzeyi, Ama-1, AM 2000, Co-ord. 028/2.

Figure 2 Triporotetradites letouzeyi, Ama-1, AM 1900, Co-ord. K51/1.

Figure 3 Triporotetradites letouzeyi, same specimen as shown in Figure 2.

Figure 4 Triporotetradites letouzeyi, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. M39/2.

Figure 5 Triporotetradites letouzeyi, Erema-3, ER 2905, Co-ord. V54/0.

Figure 6 Triporotetradites letouzeyi, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. N53/4.

Figure 7 Adenantherites syncolpatus, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. R41/4.

Figure 8 Adenantherites syncolpatus, Ibewa-3, IB 2520, Co-ord. R47/2.

Figure 9 Adenantherites syncolpatus, Erema-3, ER 2385, Co-ord. F42/4.

Figure 10 Adenantherites syncolpatus, Ibewa-3, IB 3590, Co-ord. D29/0.

Figure 11 Adenantherites syncolpatus, Ibewa-3, IB 3900, Co-ord. L29/0.

Figure 12 Adenantherites intermedius, Ama-1, AM 3630, Co-ord. V41/4.

Figure 13 Adenantherites syncolpatus, Ibewa-3, IB 2520, Co-ord. H24/2.

Figure 14 Adenantherites syncolpatus, Erema-3, ER 2385, Co-ord. F35/4.

Figure 15 Inaperturotetradites reticulatus, Erema-3, ER 2760, Co-ord. K43/0.

Figure 16 Inaperturotetradites reticulatus, Erema-3, ER 1930, Co-ord. C44/4.
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PLATE 25

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Triporotetradites hoekenii, Erema-3, ER 2805, Co-ord. T47/4.

Figure 2 Triporotetradites campylostemonoides, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. X24/0.

Figure 3 Polyporotetradites laevigatus, Erema-3, ER 2905, Co-ord. V36/1.

Figure 4 Triporotetradites sp., Erema-3, ER 2500, Co-ord. G38/3.

Figure 5 Polyadopollenites vancampoi, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. S49/2.

Figure 6 Polyadopollenites vancampoi, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. R38/0.

Figure 7 Polyadopollenites macroreticulatus, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. N39/0.

Figure 8 Polyadopollenites microreticulatus, Erema-3, ER 1300, Co-ord. U39/0.

Figure 9 Polyadopollenites microreticulatus, Yorla South-Ix, YS 1945 b, Co-ord.

R51/0.

Figure 10 Polyadopollenites microreticulatus, Erema-3, ER 2385, Co-ord. Q46/3.

Figure 11 Polyadopollenites sp., Erema-3, ER 2385, Co-ord. Q46/0.

Figure 12 Heterocolpites incomptus, Ama-1, AM 1320, Co-ord. V40/3.

Figure 13 Heterocolpites incomptus, Erema-3, ER 900, Co-ord. F54/1.

Figure 14 Heterocolpites incomptus, Ama-1, AM 2800, Co-ord. Z40/0.

Figure 15 Heterocolpites incomptus, same specimen as shown in Figure 14.

Figure 16 Heterocolpites rotundus, Ibewa-3, IB 2150, Co-ord. V30/2.
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PLATE 26

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Fenestrites magnificus, sp. nov., holotype, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2080 a. Co

ord. Q33/3.

Figure 2 Fenestrites magnificus, sp. nov., Yorla South-Ix, YS 2010 b, Co-ord.

Q45/0.

Figure 3 Syncolporites sp. 1, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2960, Co-ord. W36/1.

Figure 4 Syncolporites sp. 2, Ibewa-3, IB 3805, Co-ord. S34/0.

Figure 5 Syncolporites sp. 3, Yorla South-Ix, YS 2200, Co-ord. U47/1.

Figure 6 Podocarpidites sp., Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. M31/3.

Figure 7 Podocarpidites sp., Yorla South-lx, YS 2240, Co-ord. K36/2.
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PLATE 27

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Achomosphaera alcicornu, Erema-3, ER 2760, Co-ord. K50/3.

Figure 2 Spiniferites ramosus, Ihugbogo-1, IH 3300, Co-ord. M33/0.

Figure 3 Spiniferites ramosus, Ihugbogo-1, IH 3300, Co-ord. T47/2.

Figure 4 Spiniferites ramosus, Ihugbogo-1, IH 3300, Co-ord. N43/4.

Figure 5 Spiniferites ramosus, Ama-1, AM 2500, Co-ord. G36/0.

Figure 6 Achomosphaera alcicornu, Ama-1, AM 1830, Co-ord. V31/3.

Figure 7 Spiniferites mirabilis, Ama-1, AM 2800, Co-ord. H33/0.

Figure 8 Spiniferites mirabilis, Ama-1, AM 2500, Co-ord. F29/0.

Figure 9 Spiniferites pseudofurcatus, Ama-1, AM 2700, Co-ord. Y30/4.

Figure 10 Spiniferites pseudofurcatus, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. J51/0.

Figure 11 Lingulodinium machaerophorum, Ibewa-3, IB 2100, Co-ord. X48/2.

Figure 12 Lingulodinium machaerophorum, Ama-1, AM 2900, Co-ord. G32/2.
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PLATE 28

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Operculodinium centrocarpum, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. P44/0.

Figure 2 Polysphaeridium subtile, Ama-1, AM 2200, Co-ord. D38/1.

Figure 3 Polysphaeridium subtile, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. K41/1.

Figure 4 Operculodinium centrocarpum, Ama-1, AM 2105, Co-ord. T39/0.

Figure 5 Homotryblium floripes, Ama-1, AM 2300, Co-ord. Q53/0.

Figure 6 Homotryblium floripes, Ama-1, AM 2800, Co-ord. D30/0.

Figure 7 Homotryblium floripes, Ama-1, AM 3600, Co-ord. Y26/2.

Figure 8 Homotryblium floripes, Ibewa-3, IB 2150, Co-ord. F29/0.

Figure 9 Homotryblium floripes, Erema-3, ER 2905, Co-ord. X37/1.

Figure 10 Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Ama-1, AM 2700, Co-ord. S28/0.

Figure 11 Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. W44/0.

Figure 12 Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. Y53/0.
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PLATE 29

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Ama-1, AM 2900, Co-ord. G50/0.

Figure 2 Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Ama-1, AM 1990, Co-ord. K43/0.

Figure 3 Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Ihugbogo-1, IH 3400, Co-ord. E44/1.

Figure 4 Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Ama-1, AM 2400, Co-ord. P33/2.

Figure 5 Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Ama-1, AM 2500, Co-ord. R29/0.

Figure 6 Nematosphaeropsis sp. cf. N. labyrinthia, Yorla South-lx, YS 2600, Co

ord. P37/3.

Figure 7 Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, Ihugbogo-1, IH 3300, Co-ord. N45/3.

Figure 8 Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, Erema-3, ER 2760 b, Co-ord. N41/3.

Figure 9 Cribroperidinium tenuitabulatum, Ibewa-3, IB 2500, Co-ord. M30/0.
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PLATE 30

All magnification at xlOOO except otherwise stated. The borehole name, sample/slide

number (depth of recovery), and slide coordinates are given for each figured specimen.

Figure 1 Lejeunecysta globosa, Ama-1, AM 3305, Co-ord. K44/2.

Figure 2 Deflandrea sp., Ibewa-3, IB 2050, Co-ord. X34/0.

Figure 3 Tuberculodinium vancampoae, Ihugbogo-1, IH 3400, Co-ord. P39/3.

Figure 4 Membranophoridium aspinatum, Erema-3, ER 2805, Co-ord. J43/1.

Figure 5 Membranophoridium aspinatum, Erema-3, ER 2805, Co-ord. E50/0.

Figure 6 Pterospermella sp., Yorla South-lx, YS 2355 b, Co-ord. R32/3.

Figure 7 Pterospermella sp., Ama-1, AM 1320, Co-ord. G35/2.
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A p p e n d ix  l a  F r e q u e n c y  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  p a l y n o m o r p h  s p e c i e s  f r o m  th e  A m a - 1  b o r e h o le .



A ppendix Ib Species percentages for the A m a-1 borehole based on frequency data.
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A pp en d ix  le  Frequency distribution o f  palynom orph suprageneric groups from  the A m a-1 borehole.
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A ppendix Id Suprageneric percentages for the Am a-1 borehole.
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A p p e n d ix  l i a  F r e q u e n c y  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  p a ly n o m o r p h  s p e c ie s  fr o m  th e  I b e w a -3  b o r e h o le .
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A p p e n d ix  I lb  S p e c ie s  p e r c e n ta g e s  fo r  th e  Ib e w a -3  b o r e h o le  b a se d  o n  fr e q u e n c y  data .
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A p p en d ix  I le  F requency  d istribution o f  palyn om orph  suprageneric groups from  the Ibew a-3 borehole .
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A p p e n d ix  I ld  S u p r a g e n e r ic  p e rc e n ta g e s  f o r  th e  Ib e w a -3  b o re h o le .
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A p p en d ix  I lia  Frequency distribution o f  p alyn om orph sp ec ies  from  the Erem a-3 borehole.
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A ppendix Illb  Species percentages for the Erem a-3 borehole based on frequency data.
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Appendix IIIc Frequency distribution of palynomorph suprageneric groups from the Erema-3 borehole.
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Appendix Illd Suprageneric percentages for the Erema-3 borehole.



A p p e n d ix  I V a  F r e q u e n c y  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  p a ly n o m o r p h  s p e c i e s  fr o m  th e  I h u g b o g o -1  b o r e h o le .
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Appendix IVb Species percentages for the Ihugbogo-1 borehole based on frequency data.
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Appendix IVc Frequency distribution o f palynomorph suprageneric groups from the Ihugbogo-1 borehole.
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A pp en d ix  IV d S uprageneric percen tages for the Ihu gb ogo-1  boreh ole .
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A ppendix Va Frequency distribution o f  palynomorph species from the Yorla South-Ix borehole.
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A ppendix V b S p ecies percentages for the Yorla South-Ix  borehole.
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Appendix V c Frequency distribution o f  palynomorph suprageneric groups from the Yorla Sou th-Ix  borehole.
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Appendix Vd Suprageneric percentages for the Yorla South-Ix borehole.
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Appendix VIIc Frequency and percentage distribution of paly no-ecological elements from the Erema-3 borehole.
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Appendix V ile Frequency and percentage distribution of palyno-ecological elements from the Yorla South-Ix borehole.
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